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E F A C E.

77 i£ fallowing Treatife, toge~

ther with thofe y with which it

is accompanied^ was written manj

years ago for my own private amufe-

ment and fatisfaftion. For I then

had formed no defign of having

them publifoed to the world. But

fince I have bee?t induced to make

my thoughts in fome other injlances

public^ it has led me farther than I

at frjl purpofed \ and given me en-

couragement to produce thefe likewife

to the world y that if any the leaf

A 2 good



fo PREFACE.
good can refult from them, I may

have the happinefs of feeing it in

fome degree take place. "The prin-

cipal fubje&s, which I have under-

taken to elucidate, have, I believe,

heen confdered by me, in a light

quite new* For I do not recclleEl

that any perfon before, has followed

thefame mode of illuflration. Parti-

cularly in refpeB to the plagues in

Egypt, it does not appear, that any

writer has obferved that correfpon-

dence, which feems to fubffl, between

the offence, and the punifhment ; as

well as between the people, and their

cuftoms. It will afford me great

fatisfaElion, if this correfpondence

fhould appear univerfally obvious

and
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and precife, and founded in truth.

As what I here prefent to the public

is a fmall part of a large colieEiion,

I may pojfibly, if I live, venture to

produce other obfervations uponJimi-

lar fubjeBs, and of a like tendency.

For my chief labour has been, ever

f71.ce I have had opportimities of

reading, obferving, and fo?yning an

unbiajfed opinion, to do honour to the

religion^ which I profefs, and to au-

thenticate the Scriptures, upon which

it is founded.

CONTENTS,
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EGYPTIAN RITES

AND

Of the COLONIES, by which they were intro-

duced very early into GREECE*

yjl $ fame of the evidences, concerning the

*£-* religion and cujloms of Egypt, are taken.

from thofe, which prevailed in Greece ; it may

be'proper to prove, that thefe cujioms of the

Grecians were certainly borrowedfrom thefor-

mer country : and at thefame time to f:ew, at

what intervals, and by what perfons, they were

introduced. For if the rites alluded to were of

late date, or doubtful origin, their authority

would be of little weight : and ?io jujl infer-

ence could be madefro?n them. But it will be

found, that a near relation fubfjled of old be-

tween the two nations : that the one was in a

B great
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great degree confiituted by colonies from the

other : that theje emigrants came over to Hel-

las in times of very high antiquity: moji of them

long before thefuppfed era of Troy, and be-

camefuperior to the original inhabitants. T':-y

brought with them the religion and rites of the

people,from whence they came. We may there-

forefrom thefirearn judge of thefountain*

Of fome early and particular

Migrations.

Firfi then it will be proper to Jloew that

Greece, according to the traditions ofthe natives,

was in great meafurepeopledjrom Egypt. Di-

odorus Siculus tells us, that fome of the princi-

pal perfons upon record among the Athenians

werefrom this ' country-: and that the Atheni-

ans in general werefrom z Egypt. The Pelo-

ponnefe wasfor the moji partpeopled by Dorians:

and the ancic?it leaders of thefe Dorians, ac-

1
Vtyonvxi $e km tuv 'Hysfxoruv Tivas Aiyvirrxf xccpsz

toij Afyvxioi;. Dierior. Sic. 1. i. p. 25. Rhodomanni.

z
'Kcu tsj A^Yivam; J>j Cixtriv cttroimsz ttvai Zanm ray t£

Ar/uTTX. Ibid. p. 24.

6 cording
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cording to
%
Herodotus, were of thefame origi-

nal, and camefront thefame part of the world.

The Leleges were a very ancient, and a 'very

iarge, body of people. They fpread over the

coaji of Afia Minor : and occupied many of

the ijlands. Theyfettled likewife in Greece, as

Megara. Lelex, fuppcfed to be the chief con-

ductor, is reprefented as king of that place ;

and isfaid to have migratedfrom
a
Egypt. The

fame people were pofj'effed of a large part of
3 Laconia : and a Lelex is mentioned as thefirjl

* king of that region ; which for a time had

the name of Lelegia. ErecJheus was an an-

cient king of Athens, but of
s Egyptian ex-

traction. As he was acquainted with thefer-

tility of that country, he in a time offearcity is

faid to have importedfrom thence corn for the

* $cuvoictTO av £Ovri$ oi rccv Augieav 'Hye^uoyfj AiyvmiQi

fatymEj. Herod. 1. 6. c. 54. p. 461.

* Asya<nv bt MeyagEts AsXsya a<pixo/AF;ov rf Aiyvrcrit

twriteuaai. Paufan. 1. 1. p. 95.

Athsya
}
3v atpiKOftiVQV hsyajii Ga&tteuTca e| Aitovrtft*

Paufan. 1. 1. p. ic6.

« Ibid. I.4. p. 280.
4 Paufan. 1. 3. p, 203.
5 To? Epf;£0£a teyxo-iv ro 7EV05 AiyvKncv ena $ari>.tvjcu

j0 ASwoiov. Diodor. 1. 1. p. 25.

B 2 fuPP°rt
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fupport ofhis ' people. Some time before him

Cecrops isfaid to have come over ; who accord-

ing to tradition was thefirjl king hi Attica.

He came from * Sa'is in Lower Egypt : and

all the Athenians were reputed to have been

originally
z
Sa'ites. After him another colofiy

was brought by Danaus, and 4 Lynceus: both of

whom, as the priejls at Thebes told Herodotus,

werefrom a city of that Nome, called
5 Chem-

mis. Diedorus fpeakifig cffome very early

perfons, and occurrences, fays, that in thofe

times
6
Danaus cai?ie from Egypt : and that

7 Cadmus arrivedfoon after. Some make Cad-

1 Diodor. 1. I. p. 25.

' 'Xi; Jir a7ro thj Satfw; ctoXewj AiyuTrriag, Keh^o-^

>sjapaytyovtv AQyvats tnj "E**a?oj. Joh. Tzetzes. Chil. 5.

Hift. 18. p. 91.

Ex0«» yap ano Tasu$ Troteu; AiyvxTX, t«$ AGwx;

vvvccKiai. If. Tzetzes. Schol. in Lycoph. v. 111.

K^o^, Aiyt/7TTi6g ecv to ytvo^, mws Taj Afiwxj. Suidas*

3 ASrjvamg aTroutzt; SaiVuv. Diodor. 1. I. p. 24«

* Tov yap Aavaov xai tov AvyKza (e(pa<rav) eovrag Xe/x/Airaf

sK7rhoiaat e; mv *E*taoV.. Kerod. 1. 2. c. 91. p. 144.

5 E-/TJ 3V XtWMs TtoU; fxiya'hYi vofia ta 0»;?ai««. Ibid.

' Kara $s t«T8> tsj pc?ova5 Aavasj t/puytv sk AiyuKTX.

Diodor. 1. 5. p. 329.
1 Mihoov rtfov rxruv Tay ^ovcov (A^vas, Aiv5a, IaXvo"s)

fU?2^cs. Ibid.

?nus
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mus rather prior : and place Danaus third,

Danaus tcrtiam duxit coloniam. Marfham.

Chron. fee. IX. p. 125. The place,from

which Cadmus led his colony', is faid to have

been ' Thebes in Upper Egypt. Melampus

camefrom thefame part of the * world : whofe

companionsy and pojlerity were filed
z Melam*

podes : and refided in the region of Argos.

Of the Rites and Cuftoms imported.

Thefe emigrantsfrom Egypt brought with

them into Greece the rites and ceremonies of

the country , which they 4
left. Melampus

introduced the
5

Dionufiaca, and all thofe ob~

fcenitics with which they were accompanied.

1
<£>oivif kcli KaSjuoj -—a.7Co ®))€uv tuv Aiywcrim. k. t, X.

Syncellus, p. 158.
a Herod. 1. 2. c. 49. p. 127. Diodorus Sic, 1. 1.

p. 87.

3 Paufan. 1. 8. p. 636.
4 Herod. 1. 2. c. 43. p. 124.—c. 48, 49. p. 127.

—

c. 50. p. 128.—c. 58. p. 131. See alfo Dicdorus, 1. I.

p. 20, 21. alfo p. 62, 63. and 86.

5 Ex7h;7j yag tin yit>jxix7rni en riyvaafAevcg rou Aiovu<rx to

T£ XVOIAX) Xai TYIV SlKTWV, KM TW 7T0/A7TJJV TH (pJiM«.——Tor 3''

ajv (paXhov -MAct^Traj £n o xx7vywauivo$. Herod. 1. 2.

c. 49. p. 127.

B 3 He
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He is Hkewife faid to have firjl taught the

Grecians the myjieries of Ceres ; which were

equally bafe and impure. To him were at-

tributed the rites of lujlration and expiation ;

together with the fcience of phyfic and

the art of * augury. Herodotus fays, that

almojl all the names of the Grecian dei-

ties came from 3
Egypt. Diodorus Siculus,

though he entertains fome doubts about many

of ihefe ancient traditions, yet allows from the

evidence of the Athenians, that the Eleufmian

myjieries were imported in the time of Erec-

theus : and that there was a great conformity

between the religious ceremonies of * Attica

x
Mt*aiA.7ro£a fa rev AfuiCaovcg afoot Qaaiv sf AjyvTnj

,>,zxaY„Q\j.i<;ai ry "E,?.7\a$i mj Anaj zotnat; tcv&oc, i/xvoufjitvcv.

Clemens Cohort, p. 12.

z Apollodorus, 1. i. p. 90, edit Heynae.

3 S^jdbv fa km TiavTa ra wcfjuxra ruv Sewv r| Ar/ysrnj

zh-frvfc £j Tnv 'E/V^aSa. Herod. I. 2. c. 50. p. 128.

4 II^oj fa romois ai rsteroa km ra (jwrnfict ravrns tjjj

$*8 tote Kanfaij^am ev JLtev<rm, roc, re Trsgi rag Qvaiai; km,

«c%«!otht«j daavrag f%eiv AGnvamf km Aiyyjrasj. Taj fia

yap TLvi/.oh7ri&a$ cttq ruv y.ar Aiyvvrrov U^tuv ^irtvwe-x^at^

rcy; fa KYicvnaq ruv Trarotpo^av. TV n l<riv fjioivuf rm.

'Ejo.iiv&jv 0(MV£iv9 km raif itiicug km roi; «6otjv b/xoiorarov^

stvm rac, Aiywriots [rw; AGnvaiss). Diod. 1, 1. p. 25> 26.

and
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and Egypt : and a wonderful likenefs between

the people of each nation. We may trace the

country from whence Cadmus came, by the

myjlerious hijlory, with which his arrival was

attended. For it isJaid, that as hejourneyed

towards his place of fettlement in Bceotia, he

was conduced by a ' cow, which had a lunar

mark on her fides. But this, however m-
veloped, ??ieans only that he was directed by

an oracle : which oracle wasproperly ofEgypt.

For at Momemphis in that country was an

oracular
a
heifer, which had thefe marks : and

had the fame divine honours, as the * Apis and

Mnevis in other places. The cow a?td heifer

were held univerfally by the Egyptians in great

reverence, as beingfacred to
4
I/is. The rites

% hitwrn m AfXpav Kao/xu) rr\v £7Tl Qukeuv Qui; ytvoito

yyt/jwv Tr\q ftofUtz$.-—'E7rt ?£ txaTsgxf t»j Qoo$ TTXsvgzs <m,uziov

svriivai Isvhov, tixatrfjLivov mk^u tu$ ZeAwjjj, o7Totb m 7rXYi^g,

Paufai* 1. 9. p. 733.

Awhqv cxw ««TEf0£ cTffjTTAoxoj >jvTe /awtis. Scholia in

Ariftop. Bargax. v. 1256.
a

Tfjprrai Sntea. £»$ h%a, Strab. 1. 17. p. J 1 55.

Em tw Afora, xai e|o> aura, joi$ ptv affw, T0i$ &
htfMa. (tesj) TfeQerai. Ibid.

3 At Memphis and Heliopolis. Ibid,

4 Herod. 1. 2. c. 40. p. 122. 1. 3. c, 27. p. 208.

B 4 of
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of this goddefs were about this time brought

into ' Greece ; and were kept up particularly

in Attica. In other places they became in

great meafure effaced : but among the Athe-

nians her 7iame was preferved> and they ufed

to the lafi toJwear by
a
Ifis. Infiort thefar

greater part of the Grecian rites and cere-

monies was importedfrom
3
Egypt.

Concerning the Times, when thefe Myf-

teries and thefe Forms of Worfhip,

were introduced.

It is manifcftfrom what has been already

faid, that the religion and the deities of Greece

were introduced in very early times : and

they muji have been much prior in the country,

from whence they were borrowed. Hence Sir

jfohn Mar/ham pit h the greatejl probability

imagines, that they were eftabliped in Egypt

1 According to Diodorus in the time of Ere&heus,

!. i. p. 25.

2 Diodor. 1. I. p. 26. Tw leriv—oyMvm.

oxto^&HW AiyvTTTio; £i<rj 01 %oiwocpt.n'0i, noa Trafct rmuv JLtowtg

Hiynx.ym.acv. -Herod. 1. 2. C. 58. p. 131.

before
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before the time of Mofes. ' Fejla Mgyptio-

rum temporikis Mofa'kis vetujliora fuiffe me-

rito videri poffunt. This may be inferred

from the times, in which thefe perfons are

fuppofed to have lived, by whom the rites

were imported into Greece. The firji Gre-

cian *fathers have endeavoured to lower the

dates of thefe tranfactions, in order to raife

the era of Mofes, that he may be found prior

to any hi/lory of Greece : as if truth depend-

ed upon priority ; and the caufe of religion

were hurt by anyforeign pretenfons to anti-

quity. They however allow thefe emigrants

a very early date ; andplace them many ages

before the era of Troy : and fill farther

from thefrjl Olympiad. Eufebius, whojludied

the chronology of the ancients with great

diligence, feems to come nearejl to the truth.

And his fyflem, however by fome difputed,

appears in refpeB to thefe very early occur-

rences to be the beftfounded.

Among the various migrations into Greece,

* Chron. Canon, p. 186.

* See Juft. Martyr, p. 13, 14, Tatianus Aflyrius,

£* 374, 5. Theop. ad Autol. p. 392, 3. and 399.

there
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there are three, which are particularly noticed

by him, and by other writers. The jirjl was

under ' Cecrops. His arrival is by Arch-

bi/bop UJher,from the evidence of
a
Eufebius,

adjudged to the year of the Julian period

3158, ante Chrijlum 1556, andfifteenyears

after the era ofMofes, which was P. f. 3 143.

His birth 7nufk have been antecedent. The

next colonies were brought over at different

intervals by Danaus, and Cadmus. Theformer

isfuppofed by thefame writer, according to the

computation of Eufebius, to have left Egypt,

in the year J, P. 3230; ante Chrijl. 1484,

aboutfeventy-two years after
3
Cecrops : and

eighty-fevenfrom the birth of Mofes. Cadmus

is placed fomewhat antecede?it, and in the-

* See Sir John Marfhamj Chron. Can. p. 15.

* Chronol. p. 12.

ITfUTO; Km^c^ b ditpur.g xarra MagaQuviav vavi^rjira^

x. t. a.—In bis time Mofes flourifhed. Ka-r* as rarov

lAuvtrn; iraf 'EGgaix$ syvu^tro. Eufeb. Chron. p. 27.

Cecrops is referred to the moft ancient times. Kara &

%.vt%o^y xai la. Clemens Alexand. Strom. 1. 1. p. 380.

3 Ufher's Chronol. p. 19.

Concerning thefe migrations f«e Diodorus Sic. Ecn

*oga5 p. 921.

finje
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time of the fame patriarch. But it is proba~

ble, that he left Egypt more early : or at leaft,

that a colony of Cadmonians left that country

long before theirfettlement in Hellas. For it is

faid of Cadmus, that before he came to Greece

he together with Phoenix refided and reigned in

the region, of Tyre and Sidon. ' YLufyoq xou

&o;ui£ c.tto QyCuv rcov AiyvTTTiuv e^eXdovreg eig

t'/jv 'Lvgiocv Tup? km iL^wvog £&oi<ri\£v<rccv. " Cad-

*f mus and Ph&niXy after they had left Thebes in

*' Egypt, and were arrived at Tyre and Sidon,

*' reignedin thofe places." Now the Cadmonite

is mentioned by * Mofes among the nations of

Canaan, or in its vicinity, as early as the days

ofAbraham. Hence we may be led toform

conjectures concerning the great antiquity of

this people.

There is likewife an obfcure hi/lory of a

perfon named 2
Apis, who camefrom Egypt to

Argos: where hefucceeded that ancient prince

* Eufeb. Chron. p. 27. Syncellus, p. 15s.

* Genefis, xv. 19.

3 AvDJJ 0£ Xu?°^ ATTiaj 5TE00V T00E

Tlatou xvOwai Qotos nzrgx %afiv.

Xo)f«$ yag eX0«v ex 7re$a$ ~Naw7rstKTiai

laTfO/xavrth nail AttoMajvoj %0oras

TVS1

txxaBatfu Muboihuv GqvroQQopuv—'

%. t. k JEkhyYi Supplice?, v. 266,

Phoroneus.
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Thoroneus. From . him the country is [aid to

have had the.
y
name ofApia. He brought with

him the learning of his country : and was ef-

teemed both as a prophet, and aphy/ician.

Conclusion.

Thus have I given an account offane of

the moji early migrations from Egypt into

Greece ; and of the perfons by whom the colo-

nies are fuppofed to have been conducted. I
amfenjible, that thefe accounts are mixed with

fable ; and there are many, if not imaginary ,

yet mtftaken characters alluded to in the pro*

cefs of Qrecian chronology', upon which there

can be' nojuji dependence. I do not believe that

anyfuch perfons reigned at Argos as Inachus :

or Phorofieus, ccvQpwTrvv 7t^uto; : or as Atlas in

Mauritania, or as Hellen, or Deucalion in

Thefjaly. 'The hifory of Cecrops and Danaus

is to my apprehenfwn of another climate and

ira. They were each imported into Greece and

afterwards adopted and ingrafted upon the

hi/lories of the country, Tet I ?nake no doubt,

but that perfons filed Cccropidcc, T)andidce,

Apidane'i, and the like, came overfrom Egypt:

and though their arrival may not be precifely

I determined,
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determined, yet we may plainly perceive, that it

was at different intervals, and in very remote

ages. In fort thefe colonies from Egypt

ivere of Jo high antiquity, thatfrom the rites

which they imported, we may judge of thofe,

which prevailed in the time of Mofes. For

they, who introduced thofe rites, were of

Egypt, and either cotemporary with that law-

giver, or antecedent to him. This will war-

rant any application which I may fametimes

make to the traditions, and cujioms of Greece,

when I have occafion to illuftrate by them the

rites and worfhip of Egypt. In like ?nanner I

flail have recourfe to the religion and myfteries

of the Sidonians, Tynans, and Babylonians

:

as they were undoubtedly ofgreat antiquity.

CONCERNING





CONCERNING THE JUDGMENTS

OF GOD IN EGYPT;

AND OF THEIR PROPRIETY.

PART I.

Of the first plague infliffed upon the

Egyptians.

I
SHALL now proceed to the great

object, which I had originally in view.

This was to defcribe the peculiarity of

God's judgments upon the Egyptians : and

to mew how fignificant they were in their

operation j and particularly adapted to the

people, upon whom they were inflicted.

They would have been marks of divine

power to any nation upon earth : at Nineve

or Babylon : in Carthage, or Tyre. But

they are remarkably pointed in refped to the

Egyptians

;
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Egyptians; and in every inftancc have a

ftricl: reference to their idolatry : fuch as

cannot be lb particularly applied to any other

people.

THE RIVER TURNED TO BLOOD:

The Firfl: Plague.

Exodus, Chap. viL

V. i j. Thus faith the Lord. In this thou,

fijalt know, that I am the Lord: Behold} 1

will finite with the rod, that is in mine hand,

upon the waters, which are in the river9 and

they fiall he turned to blood.

1 8. And the fifio, that is in the river,

fiall die : and the river fiiallJiink : and the

Egyptians fiall lothe to drink of the water of

the river.

19. And the Lord fpake unto Mofes. Say

unto Aaron, Take thy rod, and ftretcb out

thine hand upon the waters of Egypt, upon

theirfirearns, upon their rivers, and upon their

ponds, and upon all their pools of water, that

they may become blood; and that there may be

blood
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hlddd throughout all the land of Egypt , both

in veffels of wood, and in veffels ofjione.

20. And Mofes and Aaron did Jo, as the

Lord commanded: and he lift up the rod and

fmote the waters float were in the river, in

thefight of Pharaoh, and in the fight of his

fervants: and all the waters that were in the

river, were turned to blood,

2 1 . And the fifh that was in the river

died\ and the riverfunk.

This judgment brought upon the Egyp-

tians is very remarkable, and introduced with

great propriety, though the fcope of it may

not at firft be obvious. It was a punifhment

particularly well adapted to that blinded and

infatuated people : as it (hewed them the

bafenefs of thofe elements, which they re-

verenced, and the infufficiency of the gods,

in which they trufted. And this knowledge

was very falutary to the Ifraelitesj as it

warned them not to fall into the fame, or any

fimilar, idolatry : when they had feen it thus

debafed and expofed, and attended with fuch

accumulated evil. The Egyptians honoured

C the
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the * Nile with a religious reverence? and

valued themfelves much upon the excellence

ef their * river. Nor was this blind regard

confined to the Egyptians only, but obtain-

ed in many parts of the
3
world : fo that it

was expedient for the children of Ifrael

to be timely warned againfl fuch blindnefs

and infatuation. Herodotus fays of the

* Perfians, that of all things rivers were

held in the higheft veneration. They wor-

shipped them, and offered to them facrifices :

nor would they fuffer any thing to be thrown

into them, that could poffibly pollute their

* waters. The like obtained among the

OvSc? yag ovru rifoi (or TifjCnug) AiyuTrnois, «j b Nsixo;.

Plutarch. If. et Ofir. p. 353.

Nn>.ov 7ov Trars^a km <rwrnga th$ xa$<H* Idem.

Sympof. 1. 8. p. 729.

3 Er< zw xect TTOTa^uv ti/-oj. Maximus Tyrius, cap. 8

p. 79. See Heliodorus, 1. 9. p, 425. and 443.

4
2,s€ovtcii Trorafxxi paltrcc. ]. I. c. 1 38, p. 69.

5 E$ TrorafMiv ds ours tvtsgEsaiy 01m tyLirrmai, ov xj&fco;

vizTtowZprcca^ ovot aMw a^svet Trigiofim, Herod. 1. I*

c. 138. p. 69*

Medes,
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Medes, Parthians, and the Sarmatians.

We read in Homer of the fanctity, in which

rivers were held in Greece. Among thefe

more efpecially were the * Spercheius, Pe-

neiis,
3 Acheloiis, and Alpheiis. The laft had

altars, and facrifices offered to him in common

with 4 Diana. The Phrygians made the like

offerings to the
s Marfyas and Maeander.

1 The two great obje&s of worfhip feem to have

been Fire and Water. Ti poi 1.xv^o(juxrag xarxMysiv, kg

Ny/Apcdwfoj tv tag No/jupoig Qa^Qa^woig to ttu^ azQw »rof«

<n roug Htpaasy xai rsg MuSafj uat tsj Vlzyxg ; Sum ev V7tx\fyx>

Turng 6 Aivav tayff, Seccv ayafyarx (mvx ro Trup xxi vSap

yofu^ontg. Clem. Alex. Cohort, p. 56.

Parthis—praecipua amnibus veneratio. Juftin. 1. 41. c. 3,.

-Juratur ab illis,

Ignis et unda deus. Sidonius Apollin. carm. 2. p. 245.
a To this river Achilles had preferved his fine hair

For an offering. Homer. II. Y. v. 142^

3 En 7T8 xai Trora/xoig ripi, atrTTSf AiyoTrriotg vrgog tpv

Nej?vov—aj (derraXag Tifog rov Uweiovj—ug AnaKotg zs^og tcv

Ax&oov. x. t. ^. JVlaximus Tyrius, DifT. 8. p. 79.

* A>^£iy xai AfTE/xio*) Qvoviriv btti ivog Qtofjus. Paufan, !. 5.

p. 412.

Ev O^o/xma tie b A\<puog m A^n/x^i erwxtp^fVTai. Scholia

upon firft Nem. Ode of Pindar, p. 321.

* <£>gvyEg
y

bi te£» Kefcaivaj vs/xo/xsvoi rifMxri TTCTafMig tuo7

Mafcrvav xou MaiavJbov—Suxai Pfvyej toig ^ora^otg. Max.

Tyr. Did. 8. p. 87.

C 2 But
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But no nation carried their reverence Co

fuch an extravagant degree of idolatry, as the

Egyptians. They looked upon their river

not only as confecrated to a deity -, but, if

we may believe fome authors, as their chief

national
"
god: and worshipped it accordingly.

The people above Syene ftiled the Nile Siris,

and * Sirius, which was the name of Ofiris,

and the Sun : and upon folemn occafions

made invocations to it as their chief
3
guardian

* The words of Heliodorus are remarkable.

®£07r?ua!rs<r/ tov Nethov Aiyi/TTTioi, xai K^smovuv rov Msyirov

ayov&i) avTiiM/xov ov^xvx rov Trorapov o~£fx\rnyofQuvri$. ^Ethiop.

1. 9. p. 423.

* They were the Ethiopians.

2i£»£ bn AtOtoTTuv Mx>wrHETM. Dionyf. v. 223.

Nilus—etiamnum Siris nominatus per aliquot millia.

Pliny, I. v. c. ix. p. 255.

Sl/WH TTOMf jM.££7» hiyV7lTd HXl Al8l07TlOl$ 17TI TW NejXW, p$ W
wofJMi-ui Zips TroTa/^of. Steph. Byzant.

Sfifio^ H?aof. Hefych. and Suidas.

2e*f»of Htfuof. Orph. Argonautics, v. 1 18.

Tov Oiriffv ~Zu^ov. Diodor. 1. 1. p. n.
2«p. Xjj>o$ 6 'Hxioj, kcu Se^joj. Suidas.

Otrips ertv b NeiXos. Eufeb. Prsep. Evan. 1. 3. c. 1 1. p. j 16.

3 U.aT£Ptx kou 2wT«f«. Plut. Symp. 1, 8. p. 729.

and
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and ' protector. They fuppofed, that it gave

birth to all their deities, who were born

upon its * banks: and that the Nile was par-

ticularly the father of Vulcan, " Hp&ig-cc.

Hence there were temples erected to his

honour; and a city called after his
4 name,

Nilopolis; in which he was particularly

worfhipped : and there v/ere
s
feflivals and

rites, ftiled
6
Neiloa Sacra, which were ob~

J Aiywrrts Zeu, Netta. Parmeno Byzant. apud Athe-

Renaeum, 1. 5. p 203.

Scholiaft upon Pindar—Tcv NeiXov avrt tis Aiog q>n?ivt

STrei^ri Tsa^a toij Aiyvcmoi; ti^ztm (0 Neitoj) w$ 0eoj.—

—

KfowSrjy tov NfiXov (p-/iatv
y
uq Ha^svuv > AiyuTTTie Zey, NeiAe,

Pind, Pyth. Oie 4. v. 99. p. 219.

1 iffora
t

aov NeiAov, tu^og m km rag Twv Stwy

7£Vfcrf[j uttv^m. Diod. Sic. 1. I. p. 12.

3 Diog. Laertius in Procemio.

Vulcanus-— Nilo natus. Cicero ds Nat. Deor. I. 3.

c. 22. p. J24L Gronov.

4 NeO.x ttoXis (nroi Nsitasro?^) Aiyt^sra, K«( 'Iepcv

NeiXs -arora^a. Steph. Byzant. from Hecatasus.

5 Ave-yvwv 3e <sraf« Apirajvrrw tw /rofixw, 'cnj <Vof?«,

on lo^ia^aaiv AiyvTzrioi ico NeiAoj, eofrav 'zhocv^yi/x.ei Grains^ koli

<TZ«.aa.i. xo^owne <xurri<Taixivoi adoucrt toj Nftta wdtfj o^ T<a A>j

a£ou<riv. Nonni Synagoge apud Greg. Nazianz. cont.

Jul. edit. Etonenf. p. 168, 169.
6
Jieliodorus iEthiop. 1. 9. p, 424,

C 3 > ferved
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ferved all over Egypt. As they received fo

much benefit fiom their river, they held

water in general facred, as * Julius Firmicus

has obferved, iEgypti incolae, aquarum be-

neficia percipientes, aquam colunt, aquis

fupplicant, aquas fuperititiofa veneratione

profequuntur.

Antiquity of this Worjhip.

Thefe fuperflitions, and this veneration

for the river prevailed, as we may prefume,

even in the time of Mofes. This may be

inferred from the like notions being to be

found in the mofr. early ages among the Sy-

rians and Babylonians. The fame prevailed

in Greece. They were brought over to the

laft region by colonies from Egypt j and ap-

pear to have been of very early date. The

ancient Grecians fuppofed many of their

kings and * heroes to have been the offspring

* P. J. I believe, in many of thefe inftances, \%

was to the deity, from whom the river had its name,

that thefe rites and honours were directed. Yet th§

Kile undoubtedly was highly reverenced,

* Pelias,> Neleus, Achilles,
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of rivers: and the Sea, or Oceanus, was es-

teemed the father of their ' gods. This

was borrowed from Egypt, for the natives

of that country efteemed the Nile to be the

* Ocean, and called it in very ancient times

by that name. They pronounced it Oceames,

or rather Oceanes

—

flzeavrj^ which by the

Greeks was rendered
3
flzsxvog, Oceanus, and

from hence they deduced their deities. There

was therefore a great propriety in the judg-

ment brought upon this people by Mofes.

They muft have felt the utmoft aftonifh-

inent and horror, when they beheld their

facred ftream changed and polluted: and the

divinity whom they wormipped fo fhamefully

foiled and debafed. And thefe appearances

muft have had a falutary effect upon the

Ifraelites; as they were hence warned not

1 rixtavov re S«uv ym<riv usti /jmnpa TnQw. Homer. II.

1. f. V. 201.

* 'Oi yap AiyvTTTiOi vowfyariv Qxeavov tivcu tov Trap' outqi$

froTa/xov Nsitov. Diod. 1. I. p. 12.

3 Tov h 'xorafxov aPxaiarraTov (Atv moua v&tvj fixfavw, c$

«nv E^nvirj n«eavo{. Ibid. p. J 7. From hence wc may

learn that the rites imported from Kgypt to Greece latere

of very early date.

C4 to
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to accede to this fpecies of idolatry : but to.

have it ever in contempt, as well as abhor-

rence,

The Peculiarity of the Punijhment.

It is to be obferved, that God might, if

it had been the divine pleafure, have many

different ways tainted and polluted the

{beams of Egypt. But he thought proper

to change it to blood. Now the Egyptians,

and efpecia-lly their priefts, were particularly

nice and delicate in their outward habit, and

rites: and there was nothing, which they ab-

horred more than blood. They feldom ad-

mitted any ' bloody facrifices : and with the

leaf! ftain of gore they would have thought

themfeives deeply polluted. Their affecta-

tion of purity was fo great that they could

not bear to come within contact with a

1 Porphyry tt^i aiTox*!- P« l68-

Nunquam fas fuit JEgyptris pecudibus, et fanguinc,

fed precibus et thure folo placare deos. Macrob. 1. z,

c. 7. p. 150.

e» 1 . nefas illic foetum jugulare capellse. Juv. Sat. ia,

foreigner $
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s foreigner ; or even to handle his cloaths

;

but to touch a aead body was an abomina-

tion, and required to be immediate-y expia-

ted. Martianus Capeila mentions, that the

priejfts wore fandals mad^- of. papyrus, to

prevent as they walked any fuch accidental

pollution. Calceos praeterea ex papyro

fubligavit, ne quid ejus membra pollueret

morticinum. On thefe accounts the priefts

were continually making * ablutions. There

were four ftated times, twice in the day, and

as often in the night, at which they were all

obliged to bathe themfelves. Many acci-

dents caufed them to repeat it much oftener.

Hence this evil brought upon them mud:

have been feverely felt : as there was blood

throughout all the land of Egypt, v. 21.

Prodigies of this nature were always looked

upon as very fearful. A fhowc'r of blood is

fuppofed to have fallen before the death of

1 See Strabo. 1. 17. p. 1 154.—Herodotus fays,

OyJe ^.uxxec^n avtyos eMwo$ %f»i<r£T<«, hoe oce^okti »5e ta&m,

li$E XgECi)$ fiaSa^H QoQ$ TET/AV/AEVX EXAWWJI (JMXfiUgy yEVtTETai,

Herod. 1. 2. c. 41. p. 123.

3 Aavroii $e fis tjjj Tv*ef»if Exam; ^fxf^> *ai ^ exams

ywTOf. Herod, 1. 2, c. 37. p. 121.
* Sarpedon:
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1 Sarpedon : and was eiteemed ominous, and

foreboding. When Dido is to die, Virgil

makes the offerings, which fhe was pre-

paring, change their nature.

* Vidit, thuricremis cum dona imponeret aris,

Horrendum di<5tu ! latices nigrefcere facros,

Fufaque in obfcaenum fe vertere vina cruorerru

Though we may well fuppofe, that no fuch

prodigies really happened, yet the Romans

had a notion of rivers being changed and

corrupted in this manner; and alfo that it

often
3
rained blood : and they eileemed thefe

appear-

*
Ai/AaT0E<r<ra$ h ^<a5atj kare^ivev e$ot£t. Iliad. II. v. 459,

* Virg. 1. 4. v. 45 3.

3 We have many inftances to this purpofe recorded

jn Livy.

Mantuse ftagnum efFufum Mincio amni cruentum

vifum : et Romae in foro Boario fanguine fluifle.

Vol 2. 1. 24. c. lo. p. 333.

Cruentam fluxifle aquam Albanam. 1. 27. c. 11.

p. 628.

Sanguine interdiu pluifTe. 1. 43. c. 17. p. 850.

Sanguine per biduum pluiflet in area Vulcani. 1. 39.

c. 46. p. 621.

Flumen Amiterni cruentum fluxilTe. 1. 24. c. 44.

P» 392.

.Aquas
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appearances as portents of great confequence v

The Decemviri were always fummoned upon

fuch occaiions ; and the Sibylline books con-

sulted: and victims immediately appointed

by way of expiation.

The Deftruffion of the Aquatick Tribes.

It is moreover faid, that the fjh that

were in the river died-, and the riverflunk.

v. 21. The ofFenfive vapour from the

waters mufl have been a great aggravation of

the evil to people of fuch external purity,

as the Egyptians, who abhorred all animal

corruption. And what the hiftorian men-

tions concerning the fifh is of confequence :

for all the natives of the river were in fome

degree efteemed facred. In many parts the

people did not feed upon * them. The

Aquas Caerites fanguine miftas fluxifXe. 1. 22. c. I.

p. 1 10.—Many other inftances may be found.

——— penitus fonuere revulfae

Tarpeiae rupes, atque atro fanguine flumen

Manavit Jovis in templis.

Silius Italicus, 1.8. v. 645,

* Ixfli/wv h a ctpi tfci iraaaaQett, Herod. I. 2. c. 37.

p. \%U c. 73. p. 137.

priefH
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" priefts in particular never tafted fifh ; and

this on account of their imputed fan&ity.

For they were fometimes looked upon as

facred emblems : at other times worfhipped

as real deities. One fpecies of fim was

ftiled Oxurunchus ; and there was a city of

the name, built in honour of it, and a tem-

ple where this fiih was publickly * worfhip-

ped. Nor was the veneration confined to

this place, but obtained in many other parts

of 3 Egypt. A fifh called Phagrus was wor-

fhipped at * Syene : as the Ma?otis was at

Elephantis. The s Lepidotus had the like

reverence paid to it : as had alfo the Eel -,

being each facred to the god Nilus. This

is ridiculed in a paffage, which has been

* Ixflvuv «« anrovrcu. Clemens, I. 7. p. 850.

* Ofi/£w%o$ izro*j;.

—

ripcco-i 3e rov Ofvfvy%ov, uou trei atnoi}

Ugov m Otyvyxp. Strabo, 1. 17. p. 1 166.

3 Ibid.

4 XeGuai h aurcov, Xvnvireu <pay$cv rov i%flvv. Mcuutkv ?£,

(atoos buro$ <%9y?) 01 rr\v Etepavnwjv oucxvreg. OZi/guyxirai

tpegovufiov Tng xu%
aS ccvruv ouojwj txfivv, Clemens Alexand.

Cohort, p. 34.

5 No/Wi^Wiv & nai itxnw ix8ucov rot ttaXs^svov AzTriourov

ifov zivat, km rw EyxzKvv. 'Ifaj fo rxm$ uvsu m NsAa facn.

Herod, ]. 2. c. 72. p. 137.

often
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often quoted, from the ancient comedian
• Antiphanes : who mentions, that an eel

by the Egyptians was reverenced equally

with their gods. Another * comedian fays

that they efteemed it as one of their fupreme

deities: and he at the fame time expofes

their folly with fome humour. A Grecian

is made to addrefs himfelf to an Egyptian

:

and he accordingly fays,—// is impojjiblefor

me to ride in thefame troop with you: for our

notions and manners are diametrically oppofite.

Toupay adoration to an ox : I kill andfacrifce

* Km t' <&>jx htvtss <pa7i tsj Ajyv/rnaf

Eivau, to voyuvou t' urdHem Try Ey^vyv.

Tlcihv ruv Seuv yaq tri rtfuanspa*

Antiphanes in Lycone apud Athenaeum,

1. 7. p. 299.

* Anaxandrides.

Ovx <*v owjaitxw auu/jiaxEiv vfjuv r/a,

Oi/J' ot t^ottoi ya% b/jLovoxtr' xQ' hi vousi

'Hjwojy, air' atonhuv d'e &exxo~v &}.u.
t

Bow ngotTMAtis' tyu $s Buu toij Se;<j.

Tw eyxt?w ptyirv hyn Axtw'a.

H/Wfij h ruv o^uv p.tyi;ov 7rafcc7ro7 u.

Kuva c-£t£jf, rvjnoj 0' eyu,

T' ou^ov KaTg?9usaavwi>t av te.Qu.

Anaxandrides Comicus ev XloUct.

apud Athenaeum ibid.

it
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it to the gods. You ejleem an eel to be a very

great divinity. 1 only think it the bejl

difh, that comes upon table. Ton worJJjip a

dog. I whip him handfomdy ; especially if I

find the cur purloining my dinner.

Thefe punifhments brought upon the

Egyptians bore a ftrict analogy with their

crime. They mull therefore have been

greatly alarmed when they beheld their fa-

cred ftream denied with blood, their land

infected, and themfelves almoft poifoned

with their ftinking deities. The evil reached

the land of Gofhen, for it feemed proper,

that the Ifraelites mould partake in it: that

the impreffion might be the ftronger on,

their minds. One great reafon for this part

of the punifhment was to give them a tho-f

rough difguft to this worfhip, that they

might not hereafter lapfe into this popular

idolatry. For it is to be obferved, as they

were to be conducted to the land of Canaan,

and to the confines of Syria, that there were

many nations in thofe parts, among whom
this worfhip was common.

Of
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Of the Compound Deity Atargath,

And here it is proper to take notice, that

there was a female deity called Athor in Egypt

:

but in Syria * Atar-Cetus, or Atargatis ; and

abbreviated * Dercetus and Derceti. This

perfonage was fuppofed to have been of old

preferved by means of a 3 flm : and was re-

prefented one half under that form ; and the

other half as a * woman. She was efteemed

to be the fame as the Aphrodite of the

Greeks and the Venus of the Romans

:

whofe origin was from the fea. In confa-

1 Atar-catus, or cetus, fignifies the fifh Atar-

Catus and Cetus in many languages fignified a fifli.

a Pliny fpeaking of Joppa fays—colitur illic fabulofa.

Ceto. 1. 5. c. 13. p. 260. This was the fame as Der-

ceto and Atargetis.

Ara^yarcv rrjv A9a$av. Atargatis was the goddefs Atharv

Strabo. 1. 16. p. 11 32.

3 O (isyag Hatefievoi ix®vS—

-

v *ty*V}JTfW Kara tvsv "QaixQuKW^

ijM i7T£<TH(7v\g 5k thj As^aTsj wK.ro; <rb)<rai avmv. Eratofhenis

KaTaref((7/xo< tx9u<;. Some fpealc of more fifJbes than one.

Schol. in Arat. p, 32.

* 'HfxivEYi fxsv yvwi' to Se oxttrov w fjwguv etc ohqx$ ffd5a$9

>Xflvc; oupi airoTEwtTat. Lucian de Syria Dea, p. 884.

At Hierapolis fhe was reprefented intirely in the

form of a woman, naa-a yvn- Ibid. p. 884,

x quence

*
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quence of this, wherever her worfhip pre«

vailed, fifh were efteemed facred ; and the in-

habitants would not feed upon them. This

was the cafe at ' Edeffa, called Hierapolis,

where Atargatis or Derceto, was held in par-

ticular veneration. Xenophon in his march

through thefe parts obferved, in a river called

Chalus, many large fifties, which appeared

tame, and were never taken for food : the

natives efteeming them as
2
gods. Lucian

tells us, that this worfhip was of great an-

tiquity ; and was introduced into thefe parts

.
* BauGuw nolif—w hoci E5W<rav, km Is^ov tto^iv KateaiVc

iv h Tifxutxi Xi/f/ov Seov, tjjv Arasyariv. Strab. 1. 16. p.

1085. Kara rw natou BapGwYiv i%^z; uaiv iegoi. iElian de'

An. 1. 12. c. 2. p. 661.

Ibi prodigiofa Atargatis, Grsecis autem Derceto dicta,

colitur. Pliny, I. 5. c. 23. p. 266. Theon tells us, that

out of honour to the goddefs, the Syrians abftained from

fifb,

—

hi Syffo/ »%0yav wttexovtczi. Schol. ki Aratum, p. 32.

Some fay, that Derceto was turned into a fifh.

Hvoav ygapcu Se teyxaiv ixfiw aurw yevsjdai

'Q8ev sJ' EaStHCTi rivcov tx,8vuv 'Zvfoi,

Joh. Tzetzer. Chil. ix. Hift. 275. 172,

*
7r*>ifn ix®vuv /wevoXwv hou TT^aewv, aj bi Svfoi Sent

svo^ov. Avg&, 1. I. p. 254

fron*
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from * Egypt. The fame cuftom feems to

have been kept up in * Babylonia : but what

was of more confequence to the Ifraelites*

it prevailed within their own borders.
3 Da-

gon of Afdod, or Azotus, Was the fame de-

ity : and reprefented under a like figure as

Atargatis. The fame rites and abftinence

were obferved alfo at Afcalon.
4 Diodorus

Siculus fpeaks of this city, which he places

in Syria, rather than Paleftine ; at no great

diftance from which he fays was a large

lake, abounding with fifhes. Near it was

a noble temple of the goddefs Derceto,

whom they reprefented with the face of a

woman, but from thence downwards under

* De Syria Dea, p. 877. He ftiles the temples—

a

a^xaia Kai pvyoCha <fa. *ibid. p. 881.
z Cogitat, et dubia eft, de te Babylonia narret

Derceti, quam verfa, fquamis velantibus artus,

Stagna Palaeftinae credunt celebfafle flgura. «

Ovid. Met. 1. 4. v. 44, 45«

Manilius makes it a Babylonifh hiftoryj

Scilicet in pifcem tefe Citharea novavit,

Quum Babyloniacas fubmerfa profugit in undas.

Aftronom. 1. 4. v. 577*
* Samuel c. 5. v. 2, 3, 4.
4 Diodorus. Sic. 1. 2. p. 92,

D the
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the figure of a filh. The hiftory of Der-

ceto in this place was, that fhe threw

herfelf into this lake, and was changed to

a fifh. On which account the * inhabitants

of Afcalon, and of fome parts of Syria, ab-

stained from fifh : and held thofe of the

lake as fo many deities.

Extent of this JVorJhtp.

However ftrange this idolatry may appear,

yet we fee how very far it reached ; and

with what a reverence it was attended. It

was to be found not only in Syria, which

was fufficiently near -, but in the borders of
* Lebanon ; alfo at Afcalon, Afhdod, and

Joppa; which cities were within the pre-

cincts of the tribes of Dan and Judah.

Thefe prodigies therefore in Egypt were

very falutary and well directed. They muffc

1 A io h<xi m$ Tugug pzxp m vuv asTE^wftau mm m £ux
} uxi ,

Tiixav m; »%&/$ wj Sesj. Diodor. ibid.

Taj %&$ «tw azQutri m^mu^ ug Hteict rov Ata. /^

Clemens Alex. Cohort, p. 35.

* A£f*£T»$ h uhi sv Qornxn sOmrafW* Lucian de Syria

De», p. 884.

have
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have had a great influence upon the Ifrael-

ites; and been attended with a permanent

difguft and abhorrence. The fallacy too of

the worfliip muft have been apparent t

when judgments were thus executed upon

thefe reputed deities: who could neither

protect their votaries, nor defend themfelves.

Whofe priefts and magicians were obliged to

fue to the fervants of the true God to re-

medy thofe evils, which the popular gods

Were not able to avert. Herein were veri-

fied the words of God to Mofes

—

Agalnji

all the gods of Egypt I will executejudgment.

Exodus, xii. 12.

I thought it might be attended with fome

utility to mew, what appeared to me to be

the purpofe of divine wifdom in this judg-

ment difplayed upon the Egyptians. For

I cannot help thinking that without this ex-

planation we fee neither the extent nor the

propriety of the puni/hment.

D 2 Plague
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Plague the Second.

FROGS.

C. viii. V. 1. And the Lord /pake unto

Mofes, Go unto Pharaoh, andfay unto him,

Thus faith the Lord, Let my people go, that

they mayferve me.

V. 2. And if thou refufe to let them go,

behold, I willfmite all thy borders withfrogs:

V. 3. And the river pall bring forth

frogs abundantly, &c.

V. 5. And the Lord fpake unto Mofes9

Say unto Aaron, Stretchforth thine hand with

thy rod over thejireams, over the rivers, and

over the ponds, (or lakes) and caufe frogs to

come up upon the land of Egypt.

V. 6. And Aaron firetched out his hand

over the waters of Egypt; and the frogs

came up, and covered the land of Egypt.

V. 13. And the Lord did according to

the word of Mofes : and thefrogs died out of

the houfes, out of the villages, and @ut of the

fields.

V. 14*
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V. 1 4' -And they gathered them together

upon heaps -, and the laiidjlank.

This evil, like the former, arofe from

their facred river, in which they fo much

confided ; and of whofe fanctity and excel-

lence they were fo much perfuaded. Its

ftreams by thefe means became a fecond

time polluted, and difgraced, to the utter

confuiion both of their gods and priefts.

The land alfo was equally denied, and their

palaces and temples rendered hateful : fo

that every native was infected, and had no

way to perform any luftration, and to cleanfe

himfelf from the filth, with which he was

tainted. Every ftream, and every lake,

was in a ftate of pollution, Whether the

frog among the Egyptians was an object of

reverence, or of abhorrence, is
a

uncertain :

or whether it were not at the fame time

both r.ated and reverenced, as many objects

are known to have been among particular

nations. Of this we may be allured, both

' The wolf, AvHOfr was facred to the God of Light,

becaufe at the appearance of the fun he retires,

D 3 from.
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from the examples of the l Greeks and of

the Romans. They worfhipped many deities

out of dread, fuch as Ate, Proferpine, and

the Furies : and there were others, which

they mult have hated and * defpifed : wit-

nefs, Priapus, Fatua, Vacuna, Cloacina, and

Mephitis. By this laft was iigni&edjimk in

the abftracl: : which had a temple at
3 Cre-

mona. Add to thefe Fear, Fever, Dread,

Force,
4 Calumny, Envy, Impudence : all ab-

horred yet perfonified, and worfhipped. The

Egyptians held
5

ferpents in great veneration,

yet they reverenced the
6
ibis, which deftroy-

ed
7 them. Whether the frog was held in

this twofold predicament may not be eafy to

determine. Thus much is certain, that it

* See Lucian de Calumnise non temere credendo.

a See Lilius Gyraldus de Mifcellaneis Deis, p. 47.

.

3 Ibid. p. 59.
4 Calumnies^ quam Grasci AiaGo^w nominant, et Im-

puc'ent'i2e, aras Athenienfes confecrafTe, teftis eft'

Theophraftus apud Diogenianum. Lilius Gyraldus,

Syntagm. 1. p. 37.
\

5 Herod. 1. 2. c. 74. p. 138.

* Ibid. c. 75.
7 Invocant etiam iEgyptii ibes fuas contra ferpentum

morfus. Pliny, 1. x. c. 26, 27. p. 559.

was
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was very confiftent with divine wifdom and

juftice, to puniih the Egyptians either by

what they abominated, or by what they

idly revered. We know, that the Sun, or

Apollo, was the lame as ' Ofiris : and we

are informed by
a
Plutarch, that no animal

was fo little acceptable to this deity as a

frog. Yet he acknowledges that it was an

emblem of the Sun in Egypt. And in the

fame treatiie he tells us, that the brazen palm-

tree at Delphi, which was a reprefentation

of that tree under which Apollo was fup-

pofed to have been born, had many of thefe

animals engraved at its balis. It was the

gift of Cypfelus, an ancient king of Co-

rinth : and Plutarch mentions, that he and

many others wondered, how thefe fymboli-

cal reprefentations could have any relation to

the deity. And in his banquet of wife
3 men, he makes Pittacus afk Periander the

' Plut. Ifis et Ofiris, vol. 2. p. 372. Diod, 1. i.p. ic„

—T^yms £aiov (Qarqaxw) >i pvrov z'Kuov aTroQouvne tov

HXiov, Eif Garfaxjw 7raT£i5«, y\ $ug eyygatpovns. vol. I. de

Pyth. Orac. p. 400.
a Vol. 1. p. 164.

D 4 foa
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fon of Cypfelus

—

Tyv cuneat t&jv Carou^v

iKSlVCOV, Tl CvXoVTOU 7T£pi TOV irv9fjC£VCC TV (pDtVlKOg

evTZTopvevftevoi rocmroif-^-the reafon, why thofe

frogs were engraved in fuch numbers at

the bottom of the palm. To this no an-

fwer is given : yet we may be fure, that both

the tree and the animals had a relation to

the deity by their being of old dedicated to

him. Of this we may be certain, that the

frog, like the tortoife, crocodile, &c. was

an emblem of prefervation in floods and in-*

undations : alfo of lymphatic prophecy.

And Philaftrius Brixienfis tells us, that it was

held facred by the Egyptians. As to the palm

itfelf, we may fuppofe it on account of its

beauty and utility to have been made .an em-

blem of this god, the fame as Ofiris: and that

it was originally an hieroglyphic imported

from Egypt. For we learn from Hefy-

chius, ' IlccXpvTrjS Geog Aiywrrriog, that there

was

* Some would alter it to UaatMXns : but that term

kad been taken notice of by Hefychius before, and the

place, in which the word ilatyum^ is introduced, fhews

that it is rightly expreffed. Whence the Romans got

the term Palma, for the $civif of the Greeks, is uncer-

tain.
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was an Egyptian deity called Palmytes. This

deity was generally denominated Hermes

;

and, according to Apuleius, defcribed with a

branch of the palm in his hand ; and leaves

of the fame tree upon his feet. The palm

is an evergreen : and by this emblem was fig—

nified Victory, Honour, and Immortality.

Though Plutarch tells us that the frog was

not acceptable to the Grecian Apollo; yet we

may be affured, that it was a facred reprefen-

tation in Egypt, by its being found in the

Bembine Table fitting upon the water-lily or

* lotus : and that it was facred to Oiiris

Helius. This deity was fometimes defcribed

upon the fame l®tus, and in the midlt. of

waters,, under the form of a newly born

tain. The tree may have been (o ftiled among other

nations ; and perhaps by the Egyptians. Even among

the Greeks HaXfju; fignified a prince; or, as I mould

fufpecr, a ccnquerour. It came probably from an old

word UafyWj Palma: and from thence both Yla^v^ and

Ua^wrvi. For the Palm was certainly a badge of

Yiclory and honour.

ria^yf, o Qaaitev;. Hefych. Zeyj Ilatyu/j af&TAn',

J^ycophron, v. 691.

? Jablonfk. 1. 4. c. 1. p. 161:

child
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* child. Both emblems were of the fame

fignification ; and related to the prophetic

god Ofiris ; and to his prefervation, when

expofed to the deep. This animal upon that

particular plant is to be found among fevera^

ancient gems.

We may likewife be aiTured, that the

frog was facred to Oiiris Helius from one of

the names, by which it was fignified in the

eaft. There was certainly of old a greater

refemblance and conformity between the

languages of neighbouring nations, than

exifts at prefent. And Bochart tells us, that

among the Arabians a frog was filled r\*\p

Kura. From hence I mould be led to think

that it was facred to the reputed god of lighta

who was diftinguifhed by this name. This

is certain, that the fame term exprefled

Kuo/j, and Kvpoc, related to princes, and

divine perfonages; and particularly to the

* Plutarch fays, that the Egyptians defcribed the

rifing of the fun— vraidiov vsoy/xov y%aq>ovTa; stti >,ara

xafc£oiA£vov, as an infant fitting upon the lotus. De
Pyth. Orac. p. 400. But it was not the rifing of the

luminary, but the renovation and reftoration of a perfon,

fliled Helius, Sol : who had been expofed upon the

waters, and preferved : whom the Egyptians called Ofiris.

I Sun,
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Sun, or Ofiris. In Greece there was a

place facred to this deity under the name of

Apollo ; where was an oracular temple, and

« lake. The name of it was Kv^oc, limi-

lar to, n*1p, Kurrha mentioned above : and

he was in confequence of it ftiled Kufyouos,

or, as we exprefs it,
3
Cyrrheiis. Plutarch

informs us, that Cyrus the Great had his

name from the fame luminary— 4
Kvgov ya.^

ycocXeiv Tbf£ ITfotroLs rov 'HXiov : for the Perjlans

call the fun, Curus or Cyrus. * Ctefias

mentions the fame of Ochus, named alfo

Cyrus : TtdsrcLt to cvopot avra cc7ro tz 'HAta:

Kvqov. He had his name from the fun, and

wasfrom hence called Cyrus.

1
Kvfog, Afxav, Bx<rtteu$. Kvfif et K/fjj, ASiuw;. Tov

7«£ Hmov 6i liberal Kugov teyx<riv. Hefychius,

1 Vide Lutatium in Statii Thebaid. 1. 7. v. 347.

3 Quid tibi cum Cirrha ? quid cum Permeflidos unda ?

Martial. 1. 1. epig. 77.
The word in Paufanias is expreffed Kippocy 1. 10,

p. 893. like nip of the Arabians.

4 In Artaxerxe, p. 1012.

5 Apud Ctefiae Excerpta. See Herod. Weffeling.

p. 821,

An
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An Emblem of Prophetic Influence.

It is to be obferved, that mod aquatic

animals in Egypt were facred and emble-

matical: and all infpiration of old was fup-

pofed to arife from fountains and flreams.

Hence in Greece likewife the waters of

Pimplea, Helicon, Aganippe, Penneffis, &c.

were fuppofed to be gifted with a power of

infpiration. The Mufes, whofe original

hiftory came from Herniopolis, and other

places, in Egypt, were efteemed prophetic

deities, and denominated from water,

* K.uXavrca $£ Mov<rcti cctto ryg puaeus. 'The

Mufes are denominated jrom (an Egyptian

word) Mos. Phornutus, from whom we

karn this, would interpret the word * *»-

quiry, and invefiigation : but it manifeftly fig~

nined water.—To yap vdup pug ovofi&fittrtv

Aiyv7TT:oi. 'The Egyptians, fays
3

Philo, call

the element of water Mos. When Pharaoh's

* Phornutus de Nat. Dccrum, §. 14. p. 157.
z —— a.7ro iMxrtue, b tri frmcrtttg. ibid. T he Mufes

were fuppofed to have been water nymphs : and

fountains were facred to them.

i Vol. 2. p. 83.

daughter
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daughter gave name to Mofes, me faid it

was, becaufe I drew Mm out of the * water.

It is fometimes expreifed * Mo : and is ftill

to be found in the Coptic verfion of the

3
Bible.

As frogs were of the aquatic tribe in

Egypt, and facred to Ofiris Helius : and

as they were engraved upon the balls of

Apollo's ftatue at Delphi, the feat of pro-

phecy; I am led to think, that they were

originally characterises of the priefts, and

prophets of Egypt : and that they were fa-

cred to the Nymphs, and Mufes. Hence an

anonymous writer in a Greek epigram ftiles

the frog

—

tuv "Nvpfuv ^e^xTrovra,, an attendant

upon the deities of Jlr-earns, andfountains*
1 Exodus, ii. io.

a Jofephus exprefles it Mou, ^t>. cont, Ap. I. i.

,
Clemens does the fame

—

to yag i/h? puv ovo/jux^mv

AtyvvTioi. Strom. 1. I. p 412.

Scaliger fays, that the name of Mofes was from

171^2, extraxit : and he may be right But Mos,

and Mou, ftill was the Egyptian term, by which

water was figniaed : as we may be affured from the

prefent Coptic ; and from the teftimony of the writers

above : and TWO, Mofah was probably to draw out of

water.

f See Coptic Lexicon by Woide. p, 57.

jyieemed
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Efleemed /acred from its Inflation,

Another reafon may be given for the frog

being an emblem of Apollo, and Ofiris; alfo

of priefts and prophets in general. All in-

spiration was fuppofed to be an inflation of

the deity. Hence it was ftiled ep7rvev<rtG : and

an infpired perfon tfjwrvzva-Tos, both from 7rvea

and 7TVBVJJLCC ; by the latter of which is Signi-

fied breath and fpirit. For all thofe, who

were porTened by the prophetic divinity, are

reprefented as fwollen and enlarged, and as

it were burfHng through the overpowering

inflation. Hence * Virgil fays of the Sibyl at

Cuma?

fubito non vultus, non color unus,

Non comptse manfere comae; fed pectus anhelans

£t rabie fera corda tument, majorque videri,

Nee mortale fonans, adnata eft numine quando

Jam propriore dei.

Now this animal is noted for fwelling

itfelf up by * inflation : and hence it proba-

bly became a reprefentative of the god of

1 JEn. 1. vi. v. 46.

* Hence the name given by Homer

—

<pu<xiyvoi9o$*

Batracom.

infpiration %
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infpiration; and of all thofe, who were di-

vino fpiritu afflati, et deo pleni. For as the

Egyptians borrowed their emblems from

moles, beetles, flies, and the molt con-

temptible reptiles, if they found in them

any analogy with the object, which they

wanted to exprefs; fo it is probable, that

they adopted the frog for the nurpofe men-

tioned above. Upon this account this ani-

mal was depicted upon the lotos to denote

the prefervation of Ofiris, the prophetic

god, when he was in danger from the waters.

And it was found, as we have feen, upon

the balls of Apollo's ftatue at the feat of

prophetic knowledge, Delphi : where was

the principal oracle of that fuppofed divinity

in Greece. Above all things, thefe animals

were particularly natives of thofe facred

ftreams, from whence infpiration was fup-

pofed to proceed.

Other Reafons for this Animdl being a facred

"Emblem.

This inference feems to be warranted by

the author of the Apocalypfe, who continu-

ally
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ally alludes to fymbolical characters, which

prevailed of old. In the 16 chapter, v. 13 :

fpeaking of illuiions, with which the

world was to be affected, he fays, that he

faw three unclean fpirits, like frogs, come

out of the mouth of the dragon, and out

of the ?nouth of the beafi ; and out of the

mouth of the falfe prophet : and he adds—

they are thefpirits of devils, working mira-

cles. From hence I fhould be farther in-

duced to think, that thefe animals were of

old types of magicians, priefts, and pro-

phets ; particularly thofe of Egypt. If this

be true, the miracle, which Mofes at this

time exhibited, was attended with a won-

derful propriety in refpect to Pharaoh and

his wife men : and at the fame time afforded

a juft punifhment upon the whole of that

infatuated people, quibus res eo pervenit,

ut et ranee ct culices et formicas dii effe * vi-

derentur.

There is another circumfiance, for which

I fhould imagine that the frog was in fome

degree efteemed a facred emblem in the eaft.

' See Laclantius de Orig. Erroris, 1. 2. c. 6. p. 135:

The
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The ancients in all countries Teem to have

/hewn their gratitude to the deity for any

benefit, by reverencing the animal, or the

vegetable, through which the bleffing either

accrued ; or was pointed out. The riiing

of the fun made wild beafts retire. Hence

a wolf and a lion were made emblems of

the fun s efficacy: and were facred to Sol,

Mithras, and Ofiris. People, who travelled

in deferts, were generally much in want of

water : and it is faid, that they ufed to fol-

low the afles of the wildernefs, or trace

their footfteps, in order to arrive at the

pools and fountains, with which thofe ani-

mals were acquainted. Hence the ' afs,

and particularly the wild afs, was held by

many nations as facred t and thefe animals

probably upon this account were admitted

into the fphere ; where of old was the

evuv (petTvoci, as we read in Theon upon Ara-

tus. For the very fame reafon I imagine,

that the frog was held in fome reverence; as

the fame difcovery muft have been made to

people in diftrefs by the noife he makes, and

1 Minuciu? Felix, p. 260.

E the
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the indication he gives of water. When
people in a defert were looking out for a

pool, or a fountain, nothing could be a furer

guide to the ear than the croaking of thefe

animals, which may be heard at a great dif-

tnnce. There is an elegant epigram to this

piirpofe by an unknown hand ; which de-

ferves well to be tranfcribed. I have alluded

to it before.

Tob wptpuv ^BoctTTovru, (piXopfcpiov, vypov aotfiov,

Tov g-tzyocriv ttoV(puig TE^7TO[x,evov €a.TDct%ov,

XaX%w griktocotq ng ooonropog, eu^og toipcsv

Kaujuaroj, £^Qporex,Tvjv Siifyo&v axeirtrctfttvog.

HXxfypevu) yocp eaeirev udwo, euxcttoov asurocg,

K.oi\uoog ex. dgorzpvig aptpi&ito fopoLTi*

(buvyv rjyvjTSipav oooiiropog ax ttiroXenruv— - *

Jlkttiz, xca poipocv diyxktqv e(pvyev.

Antholog. 1. 6. c. 16. p. 447. Steph,

The Third Plague.

OF LICE. '

C. viii. V. 16. And the Lord /aid unt»

Mofesy Say unto Aarony Stretch out thy rod,
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and fmite the dufl of the land, that it may

became lice throughout all the land of Egypt.

V. 17. And they did fo; for Aaron

firetched forth his hand with his rod, and

fmote the duft of the earth, and it became lice

in ?na?i and in beajl : all the duji oj the land

became lice throughout all the land of Egypt.

It has been mentioned, that the Egyp-

tians affedted great external purity : and

were very nice both in their perfons, and

cloathing : bathing and making ablutions,

continually. Uncommon care was taken,

that they might not harbour any vermine.

They were particularly folicitous upon this

head ; thinking it would be a great profana-

tion of the temple, which they entered, if

any animalcule of this fort were concealed

in their garments. It would have been well,

if their worfhip had correfponded with their

outward appearance : but on the contrary it

leems to have been more foul and bafe than

that of any other nation, as far as we can

obtain evidence. Their gods were contemp-

tible, and ridiculous: and their rites filthy;

and to the laft degree beftial and obfcene.

E 2 Yet
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Yet they were carried on with an appear-

ance of outward purity and a fcrupulous

fhew of cleanlinefs ; in which perhaps they

may have exceeded all other people. Their

delicacy in this refpect is taken notice of by

Herodotus. E<r#7jT# oe (pooeacri 01 ispeeg Xiverjv

{jlovijv.—Again, sipotrxas Xivect Qooewriv utzi vzo-

ttXvtix, zttity^svovtzstzto fxixXig-cc. Theprleftswear

raiment- of linen only.—And the linen gar-

ments which they put on, are continuallyfreft)

wajloid: concerning which they take particular

care. Herod. 1. 2. c. 37. p. 120. 1. The

people in general wore a woollen garment

over another of linen : but they laid afide

the former, when they approached their de-

ies, for fear, that it mould harbour any

vermi .c. ' Ou pevroi eg ye tx loot ertpeosTcu

noma, ovoe <Tuy}tctTudaL7rT8Tcci o~<pi. ou ycca oaiov.

They never wear any woollen garment, when

they are to enter a t&nple : nor is any thing of

this fort ufed in their burials : jor it would be.

' Herod. 1. 2. c. 31. p. 141.

EvozduKa<n oe x<6a;v«j Tuvsaj sr*fj t« fHEhta Svaavara;, its

efeeimd
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ejleemed an impurity. On this account the

priefls abftained intirely from all woollen rai-

ment, and wore only one covering, which

was of linen: and betides bathing continually,

they plucked out all hairs and excrefcences

from their ' bodies, and were carefully

fhaved ; that they might not incur any im-

purity. 'Ol OS t£66£ %VQBUVTC6t 7TUV TO C'J'ACL

&a. rpir'/jg ^(xs^tj;, Ivx pyre O0EIP, yjqri kKXo

fxu<T<XQov fM>i$ev eFyivvjTcci cr(pi %epoc,7rEuu<ri ra: Qsxg,

The priefls, fays Herodotus, are Jhaved,

both as to their heads, and bodies, every third

day: to prevent any LOUSE, or any other de-

tejlable object, being found upon them, whei}

they are performing their duty to the gods.

Herod. 1. 2. c. 37. p. 121. The fame is men-

tioned by another * author : who ?Ads, that

all woollen was foul, and excremcntitious,

being an animal fubftance from a perishable

being ; which they abhorred. 3 To de Xmv

1 Sacerdotes deglabrato corpore. La&ani de Falfa.

Relig. 1. 1. p. 96.
a

Plutarch ; who fpeaks of the priefls as—fyp/^Kw;
y.ai ^iOivo/Ajyaj b^a^us Trav to aujAoc, JJiaved clofe, and equably

fmootbed all over their bodies. De If. et Ofir. v. 2. p. 353.

D. Of their wearing linen, ibid.

? Ibid.

E 3 #K£7«<
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xxQctoctv £cr&v]Ttx.t'—y]Ziccc de (pQeipoTroiov. Butjiax

is the produtJ of the immortal earth. It affords

a delicate and pure covering—and is not at

all liable to produce LICE. We may from

hence fee, what an abhorrence the Egyp-

tians fhewed towards this fort of vermine -,

and what care was taken by the priefts to

guard againfl them. The judgments there-

fore inflicted by the hands of Mofes were

adapted to their prejudices, and they were

made to fuffer for their falfe delicacy in

placing the effence of religion in external

cleanlinefs, to the omiflion of things of real

weight. For with pure hands they prac-

tifed iniquity ; and performed rites to the laft

degree foul and abominable. We learn from

Herodotus and other writers, that the mod,

beftial and unnatural practices were carried

on within the precincts of their temples,

for which the neatnefs and elegance of the

fanctuary could not atone. The judgment

at this time inflicted was attended with fuch

propriety in its direction, that the priefts

and magicians perceived immediately from

x what
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what hand it came. The two preceding

plagues had been antecedently mentioned to

Pharaoh ; and notice was given concerning

the hand, that would inflict them. But of

this third plague there was no warning af-

forded ; yet the application was too plain

to be miftaken : and the magicians faid

immediately —this is the * finger of God.

Such is the hiflory of this judgment, and

of the confequences, which enfued. But as

fome have raifed doubts about the means

which were ufed ; and have thought, that a

different object was employed, it is necefTary

to proceed fomewhat farther upon the fub-

ject, in order to obviate their notions : for

upon this article the propriety of the miracle

depends.

* An Hebrew term, as, well as an Egyptian ; by

which was fignified the power of God. Our Saviour

fays,-

—

If I with thejinger of God cafl out divils, no doubt

the kingdom of God is come upon you. Luke, c. II.

O^ojActt if/a ruv daKruhuv an, Pfalm, 8. v. 4,

E.4 °J
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Of the Cinnim or Conim (O'JD) Lice, and

of the different Interpretations mijlakenly

given: Exodus v'm. 16.

The uncertainty above mentioned hasarifen

from the Greek verfion, where the orieinal

word cinnim or conim, pcdiculi, is rendered

cvLvnrtq -, which feems to be a term not very

common, and of a different fignification.

This infect, the <ry.vr-b, or xvify, has been vari-

oufly defcribed by the writers, who have

treated of it : though they all fuppofe it to

have been a fpecies of fly. The beft judges

about a Greek word are the Grecians : and

and among them ? Theophrailus : and he

fpeaks of it as a fly or gnat, which hurt the

vines andjig trees. But the plague in Egypt

was upon man and beaft : therefore no fuch

fpecies of gnat could be alluded to in this

hiftory. Befides, if it were a winged and

a flinging infect, as Jerome,
a
Origen, and

others have fuppofed, the plague of
3
flies js

1
Hift. Plaut. I. 4. c. 17.

* Homilia Tertia in Exodum,
3 Exodus, viii. 20.

unduly
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unduly anticipated : and the next miracle

will be only a repetition of the former : for

the very next is the plague of flies. Hence
4 Bochart very truly fays—Sed Grxci trmTrm

nomine quicquid intellexerint, hehraso no-

mine, D^D, puto pediculos potius, quam

culices, fignificari.—Mihi occurrit nulla ratio,

cur culices dicantur cinnim ; fed pediculis

hoc nomen vel maxime convenit. Taylor,

Buxtorf, and le Clerc agree with Bouchart

;

and interpret the word in the fame fenfe,

<pQs;peg, five pediculi, lice.

5

Bcuchart farther obferves, that from the

Hebrew cinnim, or conim, came the Greek

words luwiec, and xovi$e$,which fignify nits, and

fmall lice. From the derivative, therefore, the

lenfe of the original may be known.
6
Hefy-

chius accordingly explains xtwtccby px^a (pQeutet,

jmall lice. And the fame infects are defcribed

in their firft llate by
7
Drofcorides under the

* Bochart. Hierozii. Pars Porter. 1. iv. p. 574.

See the whole Treatife de Pediculis.

5 Ibid. p. 575.
6

It is rendered xtxwa; but is corrected by the learned

Bruno. See Hefych. Alberti. p 257. n. 10.

7 In Libro de Melle. Sae Bochart above.

name
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same of xovtcsg. He informs us, (pSupca jeof

%ovifict$ <p9eipst usXiti ?rs()i%pi<r8£ir<x. xe^pog, that the

wood of Cedar anointed with honey kills both

lice and nits.

Jofephus, as an Hebrew, muft be an un-

exceptionable judge in the cafe before us :

and he could not but know th,e general opi-

nion of the Jews in his time. In defcribing

the Moiaic account of this plague he fays

—

• (pQsipuv Toig Atyv7TTi0i£ £?r
i
vQr

i
<roiv uirttcov rt ttX'/j-

Bss. There came forth all over the Egyptians

an immenfe quantity of lice. As the word

occurs often among the Hebrew commen-

tators, it i§ by them uniformly interpreted in

the fame fenfe, as in Jofephus, and they mull:

have been the beft judges of a word in their

own language. We cannot, therefore, have

better authority to countenance this inter-

pretation.
9 Bochart accordingly tells us

—

idem fequuntur Chaldaji, Jonathan, Onkelos,

Syrus, Samaritanus, &c.—Hebraei omnes,

nullo excepto. After thefe proofs we cannot,

I think, doubt about the purport of the

word.

8 Antiq. Jud. 1. 2. p. 109. Havercatnp.

' Bochart above.

The
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The disorder with which the Egyptians,

were afflicted, was odious, and deteftable in,

its nature -, as being in general the confe-

quence of filth, and animal corruption
3

which of all things they abominated moil.

This perhaps was the reafon, why the authors

of the Greek, verfion, the Helleniftic Jews of

Alexandria, gave another name to thefe ver-

mine, that they might not be guilty of any

offence to the natives. For they wiote

under the eyes of the Ptolemies : and their

tranilation could be no fecret to the priefts

of the country. Thefe were men of power,

and influence, who held their anceftors in

great veneration. It might therefore have

brought much evil upon the Jews of Alex-

andria, as well as of other parts ; and no

fmall odium upon their facred Pentateuch ;

if there had been publimed to the world,

that the whole body of the moft facred

order in Egypt, had once fwarmed with

thefe detectable vermine. This, I imagine,

was the reafon for fupprelling the truth ; and

giving a different turn to the hiftory. The

priefts might look upon the pollution of

their
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their river, and the introduction of frogs,

with all the fubfequent plagues, as great

calamities. But the tradition about Lice, if

divulged, would have been an everlafling

10
difgrace to their calling: an affront to the

whole body of the priefthood, as well as to

the nation in general; and never to be for-

given. But waving this, we may from the

evidence above be affured, that by cinnim

were meant thofe noifome vermine, called

by the Greeks (pQe^sg, and pediculi by the

Romans; and in the EnglilTi verfion, Lice.

10 Jofephus fpeaks of Pharaoh, as dreading the dif-

grace— ouaag b[zx tov oteQpov t* A#a, hui TW ai7%ww ttj

tt7roteuxf.

O F



OF THE

PLAGUES OF EGYPT.

PART II.

The Fourth Plague.*&'

Kuvofivixi or FLIES.

I C. viij. V. 20. And the Lord[/aid

unto Mqfes9 Rife 1 in t e morning, and

ftand before Pharaoh^ lot he cometh forth to

the ivater^ and
fy

. n, Thus faith

the Lord, Let my pec-/.: go, that they may

ferve me:

V. 21. Elfe, if thou wilt not let my peo-

ple go, behold, I willfendfwarms offies upon

thee, and upon thy fervants, and upon thy

people•, and into thy houfes : and the houfes of

the Egyptians pall be full offwarms of fliesy

and clfo the ground, whereon they are.

V. 22,
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V. it. And I will fever in that day the

urnd of Gofien, in which my people dwell, that

no fwarms offlies jhall be there -, to the end

thou mayefl know, that I am the Lord in

the midft of the earth,

V. 23 * And I will put a diviflon between

my people, and thy people: to-morrow JJjall

thefign be,

V. 24. And the Lord did fo: and there

came a grievousfwarm offlies into the houfe of

Pharaoh, and into hisfervants houfes, and into

all the land of Egypt: the land was corrupted

by reafon of thefwarm offlies.

We find, that Mofcs wa$ ordered to ac-

cofl Pharaoh, and to difclofe to him the will

of God, at the time, when he was taking

his morning walk upon the banks of the

Nile. It Was probably a feafon of cuftomary

adoration; when the prince of the country

(hewed his reverence to the ftream, which

was efteemed fo beneficial and facred. The

judgment to be denounced was a plague

of flies : and of the fame fpecies according

to Bochart; as was filled by the Romans

Mufc*
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Mufca Canina, and by the Grecians ' kmbjauxi

They were brought all over the land in vaft

numbers; and feem to have been not only

formidable for their fwarms, but for the

*painfulnefs of their flings, as well as of

their bite, which was intolerable. There

is reafon to think, that the Egyptians had

particular deities to remedy ftated evils ; as

we may infer from the nations, who came

from them. They were fimilar to the Seot

uTTOT^oTroitoiy and Dii Averrunci, of Greece and

Rome : and their department was to ward off

thofe natural evils to which their votaries

* Whether the term ys$ denotes abfolutely a diftincl

fpecies of fly, or fwarms of all forts, may be difficult to

determine. The Seventy exprels it KWapwa.

Ilnf syco sZaTTGreT&u ztti <?£• nivo/jiuiav, Exod. 8. v. 21.

De Terra Gofen— ovk erai eku n xwojauio.. v. 22^,

Ei7T£, hou Yi\6e KuvofAvict. Pfalm.104. v. 31.

"E^aTisrWKev i%
y
t£tm% twopt/iavf itai Kctrspaytv auras* Pfalni

77. v. 45.

The Vulgate renders it—Omne genus mufcarum.

Aquila

—

napfwiav. The like is to be found in the Syriac

and Samaritan.—Cyniphen omnis generis: Sc oranc

genus mufcarum, according to the Latin translation.

Ovg xev yxg axj;5wv mxi (xvw travertin Snjgettx. Sapient,

Liber, c, 16. v. 9.

were
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were liable. The province allotted to feveral

deities was particularly to drive away flies,

I have fhewn that many of the Grecian ftates

confided of colonies from Egypt; and we

read of Jupiter f^vixygog, fxvioKooog, cc7ro[u.viog, all

titles conferred upon this deity from a fup-

pofition of his clearing his temples from

thefe infects. He was worshipped under

this character at ' Elis ; as Hercules was

at Rome. The Arcadians alfo facrificed

to the hero * Myiagrus, from whence wc
may infer that the worfhip was very

ancient. The like obtained at Cyrene,

where the deity was ftiled Achor, as we
learn from Pliny.—3

Cyrenaici Achorem

deum (invocant) mufcarum multitudine

peftilentiam adferente ; qua? protinus inte-

reunt, poitquam litatum eft deo. From the

fuppofed influence of the prefiding deity

many temples were faid to have been free

* A7roiMHu Au Qvzcriv Hteio/, Vuuaioi 3e Ano/tutu 'Hfa*to<.

Clemens. Protrept. p. 33. See alfo Paufan. 1. 5. p. 410.

*Paufan. 1. 8. p. 653. EvrauTi ta 7rcayyu%H Muiaycn

W£o0j;iKriv, ETTEuxo/xtvot —km ETTixa'XiiixEVQi tov Mutayfov.

3 L. 10. c. 26. Salmalius would alter this—fee

£xercitat. PHh. p. 10. See alfo Pliny, 1. 29. c. 6,

from
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from this inconvenience. Thus we are told

by
f
Apollonius Dyicolus, that there were

no flies feen in the temple of Venus at Pa-

phos ; and the altar of Hercules in the Fo-

rum * Boarium at Rome was faid to have had

the fame immunity. The like is mentioned

of the altar of Jupiter at
3 Olympia: and of

another at Aliphera in Arcadia: likewife at

other places.

Of Flies heldfacred.

But this was not all. Thefe infects, how-

ever incredible it may appear, were in many

places worshipped. This reverence feems

to have been fometimes fhewn, to prevent

their being troublefome, at other times, be-

caufe they were erteemed facred to the

deity* iElian accordingly tells us, that at

Actium, where flood the temple of Apollo,

1 See Rerutn Mirabil. Scriptores by Meurfius.

c. 7. p. 14.

1 Nam divinitus illo neque canibus neque mufcis

ingreflus eft. Solinus, 1. 1. p. 2,

* Paufaru 1. 5. p. 410.

F they
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they facrificed in his time an ox to thefe ob-

jects-—* Qvwri £xv rocig fjuuiuiq. Clemens alfo

mentions * A7roX\uvog tu Aktih to Udov, and

Speaks of the fame cuftom. The fame is men-

tioned by Antiphanes the comedian in Athe-

naeus, as being practifed at Olympia in Elis.

3
OXv^L'rrtccKri (pa<Tt rtXtg Muictig 7Tgiew

Bvu, rovg T a,%\y}Toug Tr^oKctTcxxoTTTtw 77uvT0i^y,

He feems to have introduced a perfon in his

play, who is fpeaking in favour of Umbrce

and parafites: and thinks, that they are a

fuccefsful body. He compares them to the

flies at
4 Olympia,

—

to whom, fays he, the peo-

ple facrifice an ox: and they always claim the.

Jirjl
5

Jhare, though they are never invited,

* ./Elian de Animal. 1. n. c. 8. p. 613.

* Cohort, p. 34. 1. 24.

3 L. 1. p. 5. See Cafaubon's Notes, p. 17.

* Whether the author means 0^u/x7riaia-iv lo^Tai^ or

0>vix7Tic»<n uvtccg, may not be certain : but I fhould think

the latter to be the truth. JEAian mentions

—

fxmai Ht<rxm.

1. i 1. c. 8. p. 615.
s There feems to be a double meaning : and the

words may fignify, that thofe, who are not invited,

i&zforemojl andfare bejl—from tt^owtctuY) hene fuccedere.
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l'he worjhip of achor, and acoron,

the God-fly, called alfo zebub.

Nor did they only mew an idolatrous re-

gard to flies in general. There was a deity

ililed Deus Mufca, who was particularly

worfhipped under the characteriftic of a fly.

The god Achor of Cyrene, of whom we be-

fore made mention, feems to have been of

this denomination: and it is probable, that

the word Achor denoted a Fly : or had fome

relation to it. This may be inferred from

the city Acaron or Accoron, which we

miflakenly render Ekron: where the fame

infect was fuppofed to be worfhipped by the

name of yyt, Zebub, a fly. We generally

join it to the word Baal, and reprefent the

deity as the Lord of Flies in the plural.

But to my apprehenfion it was not fo. And
here it is proper to remedy a miflake into

which we are led by our verfion concerning

Ahaziah, who is fuppofed to have enquired

of Baal-zebub at the place above mentioned.

F 2 The
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The fly was probably worfhipped at ' Ekron?

and the god was called Baal-zebub. But

neither that place, nor the deity of the

place, are referred to in that pafiage about

Ahaziah, where they are fuppofed to be

found. The hiftory alluded to is in the firft

chapter of the fecond book of Kings; where

it is faid that

—

Ahaziah (the fon of Ahab)

fell down through a lattice in his upper cham-

ber, that was in Samaria, and was fick

:

and he fent mefengers, and faid unto them,

Go enquire of Baal-zebub, the god of Ekron,

whether I Jl:all recover of this difeafe. c. I

.

v. 2. So it flands in our tranflation : and

the Vulgate is nearly to the fame purport.

Ite, confulite Baalzebub deum Accaron.

This Baalzebub by our commentators is

rendered the God of Flies; and they fup-

pofe the Ekron in Philiftim to be the city

here mentioned; and the place, to which

1 A Baal-zebub hierefin format Philaftrius mufcae—

Accaronitarum ;
qui (ut verba ejus funt) mujcam colunt

in chitate Accaron d:5la. Selden de Diis Syris, p. 228.

All thefe evidences fhew manifeftly, that the fly was

worfhipped.

the
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the mefTengers were fent. But our mod
early verfion, the Septuagint, expreffes the

term Zebub, in the fmgular, &*ov Mutuv

;

diftincl: from the title Baal. And at the

fame time it makes Accaron, in {lead of a

place, to be the proper name of the deity,

the Deus Mufca, or Fly-God

—

sTrt^Tnia-aTs

iv tuBxxX (i.e. ev ru Upa BocaX) Mvictu Qtcv

Axxo&puv. Go, and inquire in the temple of

Baal of the Fly-God Accaron, This occurs

three times in the fame chapter : and thefe

paffages all {hew that according to the early

interpretation of the Jews in Egypt, the

perfon, to whom the mefTengers were fent

by Ahaziah was Baa], Deus Mufca, the

deity {tiled Accaron, the Fly. Gregory

Nazianzen amon^ other writers alludes to

this paffage, when he fays, that the people,

mall no more put their truft in idols, * ace

fyrrpovtrt Mviocv Qsov Ky^cchuv, norfeek, or in-

quire of the Fly-God Accaron. The like

occurs in Jofephus, where he is giving

the fame hiilory of Ahaziah, as has been

afforded above. He fays, that the king

1 Contra Julianum, 1. 2. p. 102. edit. Etonenf.

F 3 after
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after his fall
—

* voo-^o~avTu itzpfyou ttcos tov

Akkocouv Oeov Mv;uv, tuto yap yv ovopa Tea

%eu,—being ill, Jent to inquire of Accaron,

the God-Fly : for that (Accaron) ivas the

name of the deity. It feems, I think, plain,

thrt thefe writers did not imagine the term

Accaron related to a place, the fame which

we Ifile Ekron ; but to a deity, worshipped

by that name under the fymbol of a fly.

As to Jofephus it is manifeft pail contra-

diction, that he fpcaks determinately of the

term Axxotpuv, as the proper name of the

deity. On this account we may be al-

lured, that the reading in the next page is

faulty, where it is made to refer to a place

Ekron and its inhabitants

—

npog <5e tov Amu-

(3UV17UV £7T£p7T££ TTOCp CCVTH TtMV^OLVOy.tVOq. It fllOUld

be

—

TTpcg tov AKKcepccv eTTS^Mrtff, Tap auTX 77wQa-

vopevog. p. 475. 7 011 Jent to Accaron, (the

God) to inquire of him, not to the people of

1 Antiq. I. 9. c. 2. p. 474. If there had been any re-

ference to a piiice he would have ufed the word with the

Greek, inflexion tt^ ®eov Mw«y AAxapvoj, as his cuftom

is in other piace>.

Afxomj Axxafcovcc.^— puyjp ito7.iK(; Axxaquvcg. Antiq.

1. vi. c. 1 and 2. p. 312, 315.

Accaron
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Accaron or Ekron in Paleftine. The ellipfis,

as the paflage now ftands, is too bold : and

fay no means warrantable.

The true Place afcertained.

It may be afked, if the mefTage were not

fent to Ekron, or Accaron, in the fouthern

part of Judah, to what place was it directed?

I anfwer to Baal of the Tyrians and Sidonians,

whofe temple and oracle feem to have been

about this time famous. The worfhip of

this deity had been introduced into the king-

dom of Iirael by Ahab, the father of this

very prince, with whom we have been fo

much concerned.

I Kings, c. 1 6. v. 30. And Ahab the

Jon of Omri did evil in the fight of the Lord

above all that were before him.

K 3 1 . And it came to pafs—that he took

to wife Jezebel the daughter of Ethbaal king

of the Zidonians ; and went andferved Baal,

and worfoipped him.

^.32. And he reared up an altarfor Baal

in the houfe of Baal, which he had built in

Samaria,

F 4 Hence
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Hence we find it intimated, that Ahab

had vifited the mrine and altar of this deity

at Tvre or S ^.on, and when he married a

princefs of that country, he introduced thefe

foreign r*ces into his own kingdom ; and

raifed an houfe and altar to Baal in Samaria.

But the priefts were all ilain by • Elijah; and

the tempk confequently deferted : and proba-

bly for a time ruined. When therefore Ahazi-

ah, the fon of Ahab, who refided in Samaria,

wanted to know about his recovery : he fent

meifengers to inquire, not of Baalzebub the

God of Ekron: but of Baal, Qscv Mvixv, the

Fly-God, called Accaron -, whofe temple will

be found to have been at Tyre. To this

interpretation the authors of the Greek ver-

fion bear witnels, Kat u7rsg-eiXev uyysXvc,

xoti bittb 7rpog ccvrag, dsvTe ycui B7tt^f\ry\(art sv rta

BocccX (i. e. ev to Ispu BccaX) Mvixv §eov Ay-x0l(>oovt ei

fyjorofteti £k rrf, aougiccg. And hefent mejfengers,

and faid unto them, Go, mid inquire, in the

tempk of Baal, of the Fly-God Accaron, if

Ifhall recover of niy infrmity. The an-

gel of the Lord gave immediate directions

to Elijah to go and meet thefe meffen-

1
i Kings, c, xviii. v. 40.

gers,
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gers, and to fay unto them—E/ 7ra^« to pj

«>j/#< §eov ev l<T(io0i\ vpeig 7TO££us<r0e e7rify}Tvi<roit

bv rot B&ocX Muiocv Qsov AxKccguv, Is it, becaufe

there is no God in Ifrael, that ye go to enquire

in the houfe of Baal of the Fly-God Accaron ?

It is repeated in the fixth verfe.—E* Traoa

TO [AVI £iVCCl ^£0V iV l0~P0iV}\ (TV 7T0peV7} BTtl(^/\T'/\<rcU BV Tt*

BococX Mutxu §sov Axxxpojv. The fame occurs

v. 1 6. We have feen that Jofephus accords

with the authors of the Greek verfion; as

does Gregory Nazianzen : and from them we
may infer that Accaron was the name of the

Deus Mufca, who was worfhipped in the

temple of Baal at Tyre^ and that Ahab was

the firft recorded, who applied to this oracle,

when he fetched his idolatrous wife from

that part of the world. From hence I mould

think, as I have before urged, that there was

not in this paffage any reference to the city

Ekron in the tribe of Dan: but to a temple

and deity belonging to the king of the Ty-

rians and Sidonians. Jofephus fays exprefsly

pf the God introduced at Samaria-
—

* 'Ovrog

o BococX

1 Ant. 1. ix. c. 6. p. 489. There was no city

Accaron, nor people called Accaronitae, in Tyre or

Sidon j
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o BaaX Tvgicov v\v §sc$. 'This Baal was a deity

cf the Tyrians, The original, as it ftands

now expreffes it differently, byil WM
\)ipy M^K mat ; by which is fignified the

Godof Ekron, or Accaron. But we have feen

that the fly was certainly worshipped un-

der the name of Achor: and Jofephus plain-

ly intimates, that * Accaron in the paffage

before us was not the name of a place, but a

deity, the Beog Mvtct, or * Fly-God : and that

his temple was at Tyre. The authors of

Sidon ; from whence we be afTured, that the name could

not relate to a place, or people : but to a deity of the

former city.

" There were no Accaronitse here, nor any place

ftiled Ekron, or Accaron.

* The deity in the original is ftiled Baal : and Baal-

zebub : and agreeably to this Jofephus tells us
—

'O h

Sfoj A%ao« BaaX txateno. The God of Ahab (and we may

prefume of his fon, Ahaziah) was named Baal. He adds

—

'Ovro$ o BaaTv Tufiuv w Seoj. ApcaCoj & tco srw0£ffi) £«Xo^evc<

%a%\.aa<j§ai lQo€aa>. Tvgiuv ovrt Qacn>.zi km Xiouviuv vaov te awrui

xarecxsuaaEV ev Ya
l

ua^ia
i km vrgcQYiras a7r$E&. 1. IX.

c. vi. p. 448. This Baal was a Tyrian deity : to whom

Ahab, out of regard to Ithobaal his wife's father, king both

Cf the Tyrians and Sidcnians, had raifed a temple in Sama-

ria and appointed priefts,

the-
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the Greek verfion feem to give the fame in-

terpretation: and we may determine their

meaning by the authority of thofe, who co-

pied from them. Such was Zonaras, who

fpeaks of this deity in the feminine

—

Notr^a; ds tstoo; rrjv Akkocouv, Sbou fAVitxg

MOf&u.<r(jL£M}v, ETre^sv, If the meaning of a

pafTage can be at all afcertained by the col-

location of the terms, of which it is com-

pofed, the interpretation is as follows.

—

Upon Ahaziab's being ill hefent to the goddefs

Accaron, which was Jiiled the Fly Deity.

This is certainly the meaning of Syncellus

alfo: who fays, that Elijah upbraided the

king— * votravri, koci "xjmc^ov amogzihoLVTa, Xa&eiv

bv
3
etSuXtix, fjiviccg Akxocqv—who was ill, andfent

for oracular intelligence to the temple of the

Fly Acaron.

A more determinate Proof

The whole, I think, may be moft fatif-

factorily determined by the command given

" Zonaras Annal. 1. 2. p. 96.
a

p. 190.

1 Inftead of uhxnx I fhould read tifotteiu,

* to
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to the prophet Elijah. We find, that king

Ahaziah had fent his meffengers from Sama-

ria. Upon this, the angel of the Lord faid

to Elijah the 'Tijhbite : Go up to meet the mef-

Jengers of Ahaziah, king of Samaria. This

is rendered by the Seventy—$sv[>o eig crwav-njcny.

Now Elijah was not only of the kingdom of

Ifrael -, but more particularly of * Thifba, a

city of Galilee, in the tribe of Naphthali

;

where he refided : though he is alfo faid to

have lived fometimes among the inhabitants

of
a
Gilead. But both Thifba, and the re-

gion of Gilead, were far removed from

Samaria $ and much farther from Ekron.

* It was fometimes exprefTed Thefba.

©saCa, Ifcv nv H*<«$ ©saCirng. Eufebii Onomafticon,

Jerome fuppofes Elijah to have been born there,

Thefba, unde ortus eft Elias propheta Thefbites.

Hieronymus de locis facris, p. 238.

Thefba, urbs Galileae in regions tribus Naphtali.

Jlelandi Palaeftina, v. 2. p. 1035.

* Elijah the Tijhbite, who was of the inhabitants of

Gilead. i Kings, c. 17. v. 1. He was by relation or

birth of Gilead ; but lived at Thifbe: hence he is filled

in the verfions—ex advenis, & ex inquilinis, Galaadi-

ticiSo

Thifha
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Thifba lay to the north, and * Gilead to the

north-eaft of this city of the PhilifKnes.

How could the prophet be fent to meet the

mefTengers, if they were gone to the fouth

and fouth-weft in a direction from him ? For

this was the cafe, if they went to Ekron

towards the extremity of Judah. But if they

were fent to Tyre ; they were every ftep ad-

vancing towards him ; and he could eafily

go up and meet them. This was therefore

the city, to which they were fent: and the

deity was the Fly-God Acaron, as Jofephus

and others have affured us. There was not

a place from Dan to Samaria, from which the

prophet could have fet out, and confronted

the mefTengers, had they been fent to the

land of the Philiftim.

From hence it is manifeft, that Jofephus,

and the authors above mentioned, in(lead of

1r6tt, the God of Acaron, as it ftands now

1 Gilead feems to have been the whole tra£t of

country beyond Jordan quite up to Dan. See Deut.

C. 34. v. 1. It lay for the moft part to the eaft and

north-eaft of Judah, and the land of Ifrael: and was at

a great diftance from Samaria. Ramoth Gilead was

about thirty miles to the eaft.

in
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in the original, read univerfally nbtf, the God

Acaron. And this reading feems to be pari:

contradiction afcertained from the context,

and from the hiftory given of the deity.

The difference confifts only in a fmall final

letter ; which may eafily have been added -,

and may as eafily upon thefe authorities be

fct afide. Some manufcripts are mentioned

by Dr. Kennicott; in which it is not found.

We have feen, that the context proves the

reading recommended to be true : and we

have the concurrence of the Greek verfion,

and of many learned writers, for a farther

confirmation .

Frequent Prohibitions againfi this Worjhip.

We have fufficiently fhewn, that in many

parts of the world flies were reverenced

;

and that there were facrifices offered to

them. Moreover, that there was a deity

itiled Deus Mufca, and Achoron ; who was

worfhipped under the femblance of a fly.

This idolatry originated in Egypt : from

whence it was brought by the Caphtorim to

Palefline : and by the Phenicians to Sidon,

Tyre,
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Tyre, and Byblus : and from thefe places

it was carried into other regions of the

world. The original river Accaron, called

by the Greeks, &%&w9 Acheron, was in

Egypt. It lay to the weft of Memphis ; and

on the other fide were the Acherufii campi,

and Palus Acherufia, the fame as Maoris.

Here likewife flood a city " Achoris : where

we may infer that the Fly Deity was worship-

ped : for we know, that among the people

of this country almoft every fpecies of ver-

mine was held facred. They fhewed a reve-

1 Lucan has more than once introduced in his poem,

a perfon of Memphis, who was a prieft, and named

Achoreus.

——quos inter Achoreus,

Jam placidus fenio, fra&ufque modeftior annis,

Hunc genuit cuftos Nili crefcentis in arva

Memphis, vana facris. 1. 8. v. 475.

Csefar is introduced as addreffing him——

-

——fummaque in fede jacentera

Linigerum placidis compellat Achorea di&is.

O ! facris devote Senex. 1. 10. v. 174.

He was probably a prieft of the God Achor : and

denominated from his office. The temple of this deity

I mould imagine to have been at Achoris, a city near

the lake Maeris. Ax.o%i$ of Ptolemy, p. 12I. mentioned

by Sozomen, 1. 6. c. 28. p. 257. and e xprefTed A%^.

rence,
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rcncc, as Sir John Marfham obferves, hoi

only to cats, and rats and apes j but to grubs

and beetles,—volucribus, reptilibus, aquati-

libus. f. 9. p. 156. Among thefe were,'

as Lactantius tells us—culices et formica?,

Hence the children of Ifrael were injoined

by the Mofaic law to hold every thing of this

fort in abhorrence. 'Therefore, fays the law-

giver, take ye good heed unto your/elves

left ye corrupt yourfelves, and make you a

graven image, the fimilitude of any figure,

the likenejs of male or female. Deut, c. 4.

v. 15, 16. And he farther tells them, that

this interdict did not merely extend to the

larger and nobler animals, fuch as the fteer,

and the cow; to the crocodile of the river

or the ftork in the heavens: but to the like-

nefs of any thing that creepeth on the ground,

the likenefs of any fife that is in the waters

beneath the earth, v. 18. And in refpect to

their food they are told

—

every creeping thing,

that creepeth upon the earth, fiall be an abo-

mination, v. 41. Or whofoever toucheth any

creeping thing, whereby he may be made un-

elean—thefoul, that hath touched anyfuchfoall

be
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m
%

unclean until even, and flail not eat of the

holy things, unlefs he wafi hisjlejh with water.

Levit. c. 22. v. 5, 6. But notwithftanding

thefe prohibitions the children of Ifrael for-

fook the law of the Lord: and the rites, which

they adopted, confifled in this fymbolical

wcrfhip, introduced from Egypt. They had

polluted the houfe of God by painting thefe

vile hieroglyphics upon the walls of the in-

ner court ; the moft facred of all. Hence

Ezekiel fays* that when he was brought

there in vifion, he had a full fight of thefe

abominations.

—

So I went in, and Jaw and

behold, every form of creeping things and

abominable beafis, and all the idols of the houfe

of Ifrael, pourtrayed upon the wall round about.

c. 8. v. 10. In all thefe accounts we have

the idolatry of the Egyptians alluded to

:

and their worfliip of flies and infects parti-

cularly pointed out.

If then fuch was the worfliip of this

people; nothing could be more finking and

determinate, than the judgment brought upon

them. They were punifhed by the very

things, which they revered : and though they

boafted of fpells and charms, yet they could

G not
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not ward off the evil. They had, like the

Grecians, gods, aX^iKomoi, wkot^oitouoi> uiro-

fivwiy who, they thought, could avert all

mifchief : and among thefe Ifis Averrunca:

but their power was ineffectual: and both

the prince and the people were obliged to

acknowledge the inferiority of their own
deities by fueing through Mofes to the

God of Ifrael. Intreatfor mey fays Pharaoh.

And Mofes we?it out from Pharaoh, and in-

treated the Lord. Exodu^, c. 8. v. 30.

The reafon, why the * ceftrum, or cUno-

rnyia, was thought facred, arofe probably

From its being efteemed among many nations

1
It was exprefled by the Romans both oeftxus ancf

eeftrum. CEllrum— Graecum eft-, Latine afilus, vulgo

tabanus vocatur. Servius in Virg. Georg. 1. 3. v. 148.

Naturalifts in later times diftinguifhed between the

eirfof, ceftrum\ and the iM/ufcy
the fame as the cuno-

inyia. However the poets, and many other writers fpeak

of one animal under both names. Lilian fays, Tov fxt*

tatD7ra h'AOicv (pvvai rri KxT^nixtm hvwixuiol. 1. 4. C. 5*« P* 22~.

And they make the myops the fame as the ceftrum.

Mya\Jx f'Jbj /uvi«f Q<rf$j xaXtyiOJ;. Hefych.——MvwJ,

tra^ofMio; rn wvoixma.' > Schol. in OdyfT. %. v. 299.

In the Prometheus of v^fcbylus the myops and ceftrum.

are throughout ufed as fynonymous.

See Bochart Hierocoic. v. 2, 1. iv. p. 547,

ta
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an inftrument of vengeance in the hand of

God. In the fable of Io this fly is fent to

punifh ' her; and to make wander over the

face of the earth. And when Bellerophon

was fuppofed to have rafhly mounted the

winged horfe; and to have tried to pafs

to heaven, this fly was * fent, which by

rendering the horfe unruly, brought him

foon to the earth. The like calamity hap-

pened to J Ampelus, the favourite of Bac-

chus. He was by the fame means thrown

down to the ground from a facred bull, and

killed, through the jealoufy of Selene. As

it was fuppofed to be fent at the will of

heaven, people metaphorically fliled any

divine, and any extravagant, impulfe, an

ceftrum. Hence Orpheus having been forced

1 Hence (lie is made to fay

— ... c.rf07r?.n| tya

Mariyi 0ElH< yw ttdo yrjj eXawoixdti

iEfchyl. Prometh. p. 32. Turneb.

2 Tcv Aia yLwra-jtct oiroiv tuGateivrcpTlriyxTO), o9ev iw7tz<Tt&

Ti<j BE^isotponry. Schol. in Homerum, 1. 6. v. 155.

The ftory taken from Afclepiades, the tragedian.

Hat '*• Trews u'jzttx £qo?<jw—Nonni Dionyf. I. xi. p. 199.

G 2 for
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for a long time to be in a ftate of wander-

ing, fays that he was at laft by means of his

mother Calliope freed from that madnefs.

Myrtle vjpsTegvi.—Orph. Argonaut, v. ior.

The bite or pundture of this infect was ter-

rible : hence people's fears increafed their

reverence, efpecially when it was efteemed a

meflenger of the gods.

The Miracle of the Flies afcertained.

The land of Egypt being annually over-

flowed was on that account peflered with

fwarms of flies. They were fo troublefome,

that the people, as ' Herodotus affures us,

were in many places forced to lie on the tops

of their hcufes, which were flat : where

they were obliged to cover themfelves with

a network, called by Juvenal * Conopeum.

This is defcribed by the fcholiaft as—linum

tenuiffimis maculis ne<5lum: a knitting to-

' L. t. c. 95. p. 146.
a Ut teftudineo tibi, Lentule, Conopeo. Sat. 6.

v. 80. So called from Kwkw^, a gnat, or fly.

gether
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gtther of line into very fine mejhes. As the

country abounded thus with thefe infects, the

judgment which the people luffered might

be thought to have been brought about by-

natural means. For both the foil and cli-

mate were adapted to the production of frogs,

and flies and other vermin : and they certainly

did produce them in abundance. All this

may be granted : and yet fuch is the texture

of the holy fcriptures, and thefe great events

were by divine appointment fo circumftanced,

that the objection may be eafily fhewn to be

idle : and that none of thefe evils could have

been brought about in the ordinary courfe

of things. Whoever confiders the hiiTory, as it

js afforded us, will be obliged to determine, as

the priefts did, and fay in every inffance

—

this

was thefinger of God. In refpect to the flies,

they mult have been brought upon the country

miraculoufly on account of the time of year.

Thefe infects breed chiefly in marihy places,

when the waters decreafe in fummer, and

autumn, and where moifture ftill abounds..

Now this feafon in Egypt was in September

and October, after the fubfiding of the river.

G
3

For
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For the Nile began to rife in June, when

the fun was in Cancer: hut its increafe was

more apparent, in the next month, when

the fun was in Leo : and about the end of

Augufr, and fometimes about the equinox

* Incipit crefcere luna nova, quaecunque pofl folfli-

tium eft, fenfim modiceque, fole Cancrum tranfeunte,

abundantiiiimeautem Leonem. Pliny, vol i.l. 5. p. 256.

afiauzvog, sjn bkxtov r.^ag •ntl.a.'Tac, <5e £j tov a^i^ov tutem tow

ii^Eccv o?n<ru a^£f%£Tai.—Herod. 1, 2. c. 19. p. 1 1 2.

iEgyptum Nilus irrigat, Sc cum toti reflate obrutam op-

pletamque tenuir, cum recedit, mollitos atque oblimatos

agros ad ferendum relinquit. Cicero de Nat. Deor.

1. 2. c. 52. p. 1230.

As the chief increafe of the Nile was, when the fur}

was patting through Leo ; the Egyptians made the lion

a type of an inundation, as we learn from Johannes

Pierianus. He fays that all effufion of water was fpeci-

fied by this characteriftic. And he adds, that from hence

has been the cuftum of making the water, which pro-

ceeds from cilrerns and other refervoirs, as well as fpouts

from the roofs of buildings, come through the mouth of

a lion.—Apud gentesornnes unojamconcenfu receptum,

ut canales, tubique et fiphones qui aquam eructant per

terebrata foramina in leonina capita ad id locis oppor-

tunis adfculpi folk?, aquam immittant, qua? inde ex le-

onis ri&ibus evomi videatur. 1. i.e. 13. p. o. See the

whole, which is curious.

See Marci Frid, Wendelini Admiranda Nili, c. 7.

p. 55—alfo Orus Apollo, c. 21. p. 37.

the
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the river began to fubfide and the meadows

to appear. ' Cum ^utera fol per Cancri fidus

caeperit vehi, au^-fcens ad ufque tran£tum

ejus in Librarn, di^bufque centum fubiatius

fluens, minuitur poffcea, et equitabiles cam-

pos oftendit. They are- the words of Mar-

cellinus, who had been in that country: and

he agrees with other writers. Thton the

fcholiaft upon Aratus fpeaks nearly to the

fame purpofe. Tu Houc$i ttcojitcu I ^siXvg, c;

t$i ymtoc Pcofiouxg Oktu&pioi;. ^Tke Nile Jiopst

and fubfides in the month Paophi, ivhz'ch an^

fwers to October among the Romans. Dio-

dorus SJculus places the commencement of

its decreafe more truly at the autumnaj

equinox, as he does its f)ril riling at the fol-

ftice. * Tys 7rKr
t
au(T£u; THjf up-^ry octto Qtpivuv

rr,; i&QoTrupivrfr It continued fubfiding for a

long time
?
but foon after the 3 equinox and

during
1 L. 22. p. 259.

* L. 1. p. 32.

3 The time when the Nile U higheft is about the middle

if September. Pocock, p. 101. Soon after it began to

ijnk. Strabo Teems to make it for forty days in a ftate

G 4 of
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during the month of October the ground

began to appear ; which being covered with

mme, and mud, produced flies and all kinds

of infecls. Thefe generated at that feafon

in the fwamps and moift places ;
particularly

in the bodies of rats and mice and other ani^

mals, not (as the ancients thought) half-

formed; but half putrified: from whence

they proceeded in fwarms. The ceitrum is

well known to be generated from hence.

Otg&ov zx ruv ev roig frotocuoig BTTiTrXeovruv C^'a~

qiuv wTTcytwarcci. I believe moil of the tribes

of gnats and flies arife from fwamps and

rivers. And bees, wafps, and hornets, which

proceed from grubs in the ground, or elfe

in hollow trees, never come forth, till the

weather is very warm.

Now the children of Ifrael took their

cf equilibre during its greateft height ; and then gradu-

ally to fubfide as it arofe. 1. 17. p. 1137.

1 Sch Tia in Apollon. 1. 1. v. 1265. The Scho-

liaft upon liomer fpeaks to the fame purpofe. 'O oirfoj

cnzoyEVjxrai ik tojv bv rote 7ror^(ji.oig nter/cccv ^ua^icov tm £7MTte-

cjtcqv t« Maxec, aio. hcu 7tHit<x, m%i aura, yimou. Homcri

OdyfT. X' y* 299.—'Oirfoj teyopEws i^uu-^. Ibid. v. %£0»

journey
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journey from Egypt at a different time of the

year. They fee out after an interval of win-

ter upon the fifteenth of the month Abib,

which anfwers, according to our computation,

to the nrft of April. Some of the plagues

brought upon the Egyptians were doubtlefs

in a ienes fomewhat antecedent to this feafon.

They were ten in number: confequently

there were nine intervals between them: but

of what duration each of thefe judgments

Were; and what portion of time is to be al-

lotted to each interval is uncertain. It is

intimated, that there was a refpite : and

we are told, in the firft inftance, after,

the river had been turned to blood, that

this refpite amounted to a week.

—

Andfeven

days were juljilled, after that the Lcrd had

fmitten the river, c. 7. v. 25. If then this

were the portion of time inclufive from one

event to another (and \ think, it could not

have been lefs) we mail find, that the firft.

wonder difplayed muff, have happened two

months before the ultimate: and the three

which fucceeded, were proportionably ante-

cedent. But the duration of each judgment

muff.
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mull be likewife taken into the accounts

which however may be difficult to be ascer-

tained. The death of the firft-born, which

was the laft, could not have taken up many

feours. All was well at even : and the cry

was at midnight. The darknefs which pre-

ceded lafted three days inclufive : and if we

allow the fame term for the other plagues

one with another; the firft operation mufl

have happened near three months before the

Exodus; We are in confequence of this car-

ried back from the firft of April to January

and February for the times, when fome, the

iirft in order, of thefe judgments were brought

about. But thefe were the ' colder]: months

in Egypt ; and the moft ungenial of any

:

fo that, as I have before faid, none of thofe

noxious animals brought upon the country,

could have been produced at fuch a feafon in

the natural * way. This mull have been ap-

1 The coldeft time here is about the beginning of Fe-

bruary. Pocock, p. 195.

* Whether the flies came from wood, or from waters

this was not the feafon for their fwarming.

* parent
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parent not only to the Egyptians, but to the

Ifrae'ites:
r

. >r wfiofe fakos thefe judgments

were di: played : and who muft have fcen the

hand of God triumphing vifibly over the

powers of darknefs. For the feafon in which

the frogs appeared, and thefe infects fwarmed,

was contrary to all experience. They ufed

to be produced in Egypt at a different, and

for the moil part an oppofite, time of the

year: and before this feafon, they were either

diminifhed, or extinct. As many authorities

have been brought from ancient writers con-

cerning Egypt, and its wonderful river, I

will now apDlv to the evidence of a modern,

that curious naturalifl, Frederick HafTelquift,

who will illuftrate very much what I have

been laying. We went, fays he, on the i jth

of September, on board one of the veffels in the

Nile.—The ground appeared cloathed with a

charming verdure$ a great part fown with

Turkey wheat; andfemeparts, though butfew,

with lucern : the latter not being commonlyfown,

before the water has entirely decreafed. The

water therefore had begun to fubfide; and

f. 85,

tad
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had entirely decreafed upon thofe fpots, where

this grain was fown : and this was upon the

17th of September. He faw a variety of

birds, but none attracted his attention fo

much as the crane, or ibis. A perfon, fays

he, who has the leajl knowledge of nature's

(economy, may eafilyfind the Creator hadordered

that bird to come infuch numbers to the mar-

Jhyfields of Egypt at this time. Here they find

in great abundance their proper food from the

number of frogs, which cover the country,

when the waters decreafe : and multiply ex-

tremely during the time of the food.—* The

water in the channel at Cairo had oji the 2\th

fif September evidently decreafed, &c.—Flies

were now feen in much greater numbers.—
Upon the 12th (of Odober) we are told

that the country was in full beauty, the

water being in great meafure drained from

the fields. February or Mechir feems tq

1

P- 94-

He mentions gnats near Rofetja in June. The rice-

fields, hecanfe they are conftantly under water, occafion a

fwamp, fit for thefupport of thefe vermin-, and in thefe

they lay their eggs. p. 54.

have
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have been the wintry month. The 2 2d is

mentioned by Haffelquift ' as very cold: at

which time the trees loft their leaves -, but be-

gan to put forth new. Agreeably to this,

Pocock fays

—

The coldefi time is about the

beginning ofFebruary, p. 195. In another

place he mentions February, when the wea-

ther is coldeft, p. 96.

It is indeed faid by HafTelquift, that flies

are always to be found in Egypt. The lame

is obfervable in Great Britain: and we mufl

neceffarily expect to meet with them in a

country above twenty degrees to the South,

But ftill the time above mentioned, a
l
win-

try month, was not the feafon for them to

breed and fwarm -, nor for frogs to multiply,

1
p. 106.

1
It has been faid, that in Egypt the days are at all

times warm : and: the earth has a conftant verdure.

However Pocock tells us, that

—

in winter nights and

mornings are very cold. p. 1 95. There were feven days

in particular, which the Arabians called—Berd il Agiuz,

or the cold of the old hag. They begin about the 7th of

February, and continue till the 14th. The mornings are

then very cold, the iky cloudy: and the winds are

commonly boifterous. Vanfles, p, 22.

and
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and to cover the whole land: to have been in

fuch numbers, that when they died, they lay

in heaps ; fo that the whole country was pol-

luted with the flench.

The change wrought in the waters of the

Nile, when they were turned to blood, might

in like manner by fceptics be imputed to

a natural caufe. It is certain that the ftream

has fometimes a ' red colour; and the fame

is faid of the river * Adonis, near Biblus in

Phenicia. But this appearance is always dur-

ing violent inundations; when the rivers, by

the exuberance of their waters, wafh away

ocre, and other minerals, from the fides oftheir

banks. This circumftance in Egypt never

happens but in fummer; when the Nile is

rifing; at which times the waters are turbid.

In Tybi, or January, the river is not only

reduced to its channel; but is
3
lower than

in any of the preceding months, and particu-

larly pure and whclefome. The fame is

1 See Pocock, p. 199. The Nile red about June,

Alfo p. 200.

* Maundrell, p. 34. 35. Lucian dc Syria DeS, p. 880.

3
Bf«xv$ rciV xllPLma' o-va.ra har&eei zuv (0 N«to$). He-

rod. ]. 2. Ct X9. p. 112*

obfervablo
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obfervable in Machir, or February, the month

immediately following. This change there-

fore mentioned by Mofes, and its confe-

quences, could not have been produced by

any natural caufe; fuch as mineral tincture,

and common pollution: the feafon of the

year (hews the contrary.

The three firffc judgments brought upon

the land were experienced by the Ifraelites

as well as by the Egyptians. They were

not fo * grievous as thofe, which fucceeded.

* How intolerable a plague flies can prove, may be

known, from places near lakes and pools, which have

been on their account deferted, and rendered defolate.

Such was the fate of Myuns in Ionia, Paufan. 1. 7, p. 5*7.

and of Atarnae. ibid. The inhabitants were forced to

quit thefe cities, not being able to ftand the flies and gnats

with which they were peftered. Trajan was obliged to

raife the fiege of a city in Arabia, before which he had

fat down, being driven away by the fwarms of thefe in-

fers. DionCafllus, 1. 68. p. 1145. Thefy of Egypt

feems to have been proverbial.——Hence Ifaiah fays—

The Lord Jhall hifsfor thefly of Egypt, c. 7. v. 18. We
are told by Mofes

—

that the hornet drove out the Ca-

naanite: by which we may infer, that before the coming

of the Ifraelites feveral cities had been evacuated through

the terror of this infe£t. Muuv (or rather iaviuv) vr>r,(lo;

avsnvrz Mtyafsxi;, <pa<m>nai 5e atpwi. ^Elian de Animal.

1. 11, c. 28. p. 64.1.

Yet
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Vet they were fufficient to teach the inhabit

Tants of Gofhen, that there was no illufiori

in thefe mighty operations: which pernaps

they might have fufpecled, had they not

feen and felt, and born fome fhare in the

evil. On the other hand Pharaoh and his

fervants, when they faw God's people in-

volved in the fame calamities with them-

felves, might have fancied, that there was

nothing particular in the judgments ; and in

confequence of it not fo diftincTtly feen, to

whom they were directed. Hence the fcope

of Providence would have been defeated. It

therefore pleafed God in the plague of flies,

and in thofe, which came after, to feparate

the land of his own people: and preferve

them from thefe evils.
—

' i" willfever in that

day the land of Gofien, in which my people

dwell, that nofwarms of flies fiall be there

;

to the end thou mayefl know that I am

the Lord in the midjl of the earth. And I

will put a dhi/ion between my people and thy

people: to-morrow Jhall this fign be.—The

Ifraelites

J Exod. c. 8. v. 22. The land of Gofhen was pare

of that nomc, called afterwards Heliopolis, which had been

defertcil
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Israelites having experienced the former evils

mull: have been more intimately affected with

this immunity, by which they were diftin-

<mimed. And they mufl in Confequence of

it have been more ready to follow their great

leader; who was the immediate agent of

Providence both to punifh, and to preferve.

The Fifth Plague.

MURRAIN OF BLASTS.

Exodus, Chapter ix.

V. i . Then the Lord faid unto Mofes, Go

in unto Pharaoh, and tell him, Thusfaith the

Lord God of the Hebrews, Let my people go,

that they mayferve me,

V. 2. For if thou refufe to let them go,

and wilt hold themfill,

deferted by the fhepherds, and lay vacant, when the chil-

dren of Ifrael came into Egypt. It was a tongue-like piece

of land, where the Nile firft divided at a place called Cer-

cafora. Said, or Upper Egypt, lay above: and Mefre, or

Lower Egypt, was in a line downward. Nothing but a

miracle could have preferved this intermediate land from

flies, which fwarmed both above and below.

H V. 3.
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V. 3« Behold, the hand of the Lord is upon

thy cattle which is in the field, . upon the'

horfes, upon the ajjes, upon the camels, upon

the oxen, and upon the jheep : there fiall be

a very grievous murrain,

V. 4. And the Lord Jhall fever between

? be cattle of Ifrael, and the cattle of Egypt

:

and there Jhall nothing die of all that is the

children's of IfraeL

V, 5. And the Lord appointed a fit time,

faying, 'To-morrow the LordJhall do this thing

in the land.

V. 6. And the Lord did that thing on the

morrow, and all the cattle of Egypt died : but of

the cattle of the children of Ifrael died not one.

This iudgment fo precifely foretold, and

fo early carried into execution, mufr, have had

a great effect upon the minds of the Egyp-

tians. And when they found, that the cattle

of the Ifraelites were exempted from this

•evil, they could not but perceive the hand of

God manifeft throughout the whole operation.

In confequence of whic^t they mull: have

been more ready to let the Ifraelites go, and

to arTift them at their departure, as foon as

the
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the obdurate heart of their prince was finally

foftened. It muft likewife have rendered

the Ifraelites more willing to depart, and to

leave the gods of the country ; to which

they undoubtedly had before an * attachment.

And here we may obferve a particular fcopc

and meaning in this calamity, if we confider

it in regard to the Egyptians* which would

not have exifted in refpect to any other peo-

ple. It is well known, that they held in

idolatrous reverence the lion, wolf, dog,

cat, ape and goat. As they bordered upon.

Lybia they muft have been vilited by wild

beafts, all which they efteemed facred.

Euro. 6z Aiyv7TTog cpu^s TV Ai&vri
3
eu jxxXiz.

SrjoiuGTis eg-i. txoe eovroc <r(pi xttxvtx Ipx vzvopigctj.

Herod. 1. 2. c. 64. p. ^34. Porphyry like-

wife tells US

—

eig $eo7Toiixv TTctpsXccZov irxv Pooov.

p. 3^72.' o9sv kxi keuv uq %eog §ci\<rK.zvg-

1 See Ezekiel, c. xx. v. 8.

4 The tiger, dubber, or ahena are ftill to be found

:

but not common. Poeock. Egypt, p. 207. Probably

fince the ufe of fire-arms they have been kept at a

diffance.

3 So I mould read, as the context feems to require,

irutead of cv.

H 2 TUi.
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TUl. ib. p. 373* '
**" '}MTOt TCMTOt XUt TtOWTtt. TX

gua.— (r&va-iv. p. 374. 'They admitted every

animal as a reprefentative of their gods."

Hence the lion is by them worjhipped as a

deity—

—

and together with thefe fpecified they

worjhip every living creature. Hence Virgil

very truly mentions

I
Latrator Anubis

Omnigenumque deum monftra.

Lucian accordingly with much wit ridi-

cules the inconfiflency of their worfhip by

mowing how little any temple among them

correfponded with the object, which it con-

tained.—' Kukbi yoip ctVTcg psv vecog, VLocKkigog

re xat ptyigog, \i9oig rag TroXvnXecnv yVKYi^izvog,

. Kui XpvCM Kcti yputpaig oiqvOtcrftevog, svooy 6b tjv OjTvig

rov $sov, y 7Ti9vKog Sg-iv, y\ I&tg, 1? r^ocyog, y ctiXvpog.

In Egypt the temple itfelf isfound to be beauti-

ful, and ample in its dimenfions : built with

choice fiones ; and ornamented with gilding and

hieroglyphics. But if you pry within tofind

out the gody you meet with a monkey, or a

crane : or elfe a goat, or a cat. But they

had gods, which were held in flill greater

r
Eusow f. v. 2. p. f 2. See alfo ®tw Ehk^yio-ux. v. 2.

P. 956

i ~verence,
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reverence, than thefe. Such were the ox

or fleer: the cow and heifer : and the ram.

Among thefe the Apis and Mnevis are well

known : the former of which was a facred

bull gdored at Memphis ; as the latter was

at Heliopoiis. There was alfo a cow or

heifer, which had the like honours at Mo-
memphis. Nor were thefe only the places,

where this cuftom prevailed : it feems to

have been adopted in fome degree in molt, of

the Egyptian nomes. Ev Se ru Ae\rcc, xou

sPco ctVTZ, rag peu uocrviv, roig $s QyKetoc £%g

rMffmreu, They are the words of * Strabo,

who tells us that both in the region of Delta

and in the country above, fleers and heifers

were maintained in the temples : and he

adds, that thefe were only held facred, and

not adored : whereas the Apis and Mnevis

were really efteemed gods, and had divine

honours paid to them. The like were

(hewn to the cow or heifer, at
a
Momemphisj

and
1 L. 17. p. 1155.

©»?,h<z £z$ tya. ibid. The cow and the heifer

were univerfally efteemed facred : and though the males

were looked upon with reverence, yet not in the fame

degree as the females. Taj h Caj tsj tpziia; n Ziraf*

H 3 tivoci
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and to the ram at Thebes, and in the temple

of Ammon. To thefe mav be added the

goat at Mendes ; though perhaps not fo ce-

lebrated as the others. This judgment

therefore difplayed upon the kine of Egypt

was very fignificant in its execution and

purport. For when the diftemper fpread

irreiiftibly over the country, the Egyptians

not only fuffered a fevere lofs ; but what

was of far greater confequence, they faw

the representatives of their deities ; and

their deities themfelves fink before the God

of the Hebrews. They thought, that the

foul of Ofiris was uniformly refideat in

the body of the bull Apis.
—

* TeXev-njo-avToz

Ocrtpihq etg tutov *'(tccvqov) y ^dx7
!

,

weTSP?> x& 1 o:<x

TUVTOC

tivai vofju&trtv. Herod. 1. 2, c. 38. p.^,121. Ta$ (mv

cuv xaQafcvg Qag tag s^asvag, nai rsj (J.o<rx*i 0l navrzg AiyumiQi

evu7i. tag fo Bvteias O'J tipi start Qvtiv. *Ma l§at fieri ir\g

la-tog. Ibid. 1. 2. C.41. p. 123.

Of Apis fee Herod. 1. 2, c. 131. p. 166. 1. 3,

c. 27, 28. p. 208.

1 Diodorus, 1. 1. p. 76. #.

Tig £V(io^ov tiwja, %fn vofM&v ins Oaiftdcg ^XK ™y.

Afl-iv. Plut. de If. et Ofir. p. 362. D.
a Sometimes he is ftiled ^<w%<?j. So Herodotus

foeaks of hirn—6 fwx°? Aar«$ xateo/uvof. Herod. 1. 3.

c. 28.
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raura $iotre\Zi f^zyai ra vw ocet. x,. r. a. A notion,

not unlike that concerning the Deli ' Lama

in Eluth, Tangut, and Thebet. But Ofiris

had no power to fave his brute reprelenta-

tives. Both the Apis and Mnevis were

carried off by the fame malady, which fwept

away all the herds of deities, thofe Dii iter-

corei, who lived on grafs, and hay. There

is reafon to think, that both the camel, and

* afs, were held in fome degree facred -, who

were involved in the fame calamity. Hence

it is faid by the facred writer

—

upon their

9 gods alfo the Lord executedjudgment , Numb.

c. 33. v. 4. See Exod. c. 12. v. 12.

Thefe events, we may well imagine, had

C. 28. p. 208. Sometimes Baj. B?j Atjj, eg tnv b flwroj

Ocrifij. Strabo, 1. 17. p. 1160. See P. Mela, 1. i. c. 9.

p. 59. concerning this deity.

' Some fay, that this very cuftom of worihipping a

deified man, prevailed in Egypt.—Av^ttov a-^aa-iv, Kara

AvaCfv xwjww, tv n xat tutu Surrai, xat etti twv Z»(tm ra U^tist

xcurrat. Porphyry tt^i amoy,. 1. 4. p. 374.

a The Afelli made a part of the ancient fphere.

3 In confequence of this, when the hiftory is told to

jethro, he very truly fays : Now I know that the Lord is

greater than all gods : for in the thing wherein they dealt

froudly, he was above them. Exod. c. iS. y. II.

H 4 a happy
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a happy influence upon the minds of the

Ifraelites : to whom the wor/hip of the

Egyptians muft at this time have appeared

in a moil contemptible light, and their gods

despicable. Their ieparation roo, and ex-

emption, during the time of thefe evils, riiufl;

have had flill greater weight. It r^aered

them more ready to quit a people from

whom they were in fo faiutary a manner dif-

tinguiihed; and to embrace a better, and

more rational religion, whenever it mould bs

offered.

The Sixth Plague.

OF B0II.O ANP BLAINS.

C. ix. v. 8. And the Lord faid unto

MoJcj, and unto Aaron, Take to you hattd-

fuls of ajhes of the furnace, and let Mofes

fprinkle' it towards the heaven in thefight of

Pharaoh

:

V. 9. And it jhall becomefmcll dujl in all

the land of 'Egypt, andJhall be a boil breaking

forth With blaihs, :, L.tdupon bea/L

V. 10,
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V. I o. And they took ajhes of thefurnace>,

0idjlo:.d before Pharaoh; and Mofes fpr'mkled

it up toward heaven ; and it became a * boil

breakingforth with blains, upon man, and upon

beaft.

V. i t . And the magicians could not fiand

before Mofes, becaufe of the boil: for the boil

'was upon the magicians, and upon all the

Egyptians.

This plague, like thofe, which preceded,

was particularly well calculated to confound

the Egyptians, and to confirm the faith of

the Ilraelites. For as the latter are not faid

to have been involved in the calamity, we
may fairly infer, that they were exempted

from it. This immunity therefore mull

have increafed their confidence in the God of

their fathers, and in his fervant Mofes.

This inftance likewife of divine punifhment

was of fuch a nature, as particularly mewed

the bafenefs and imbecillity of the Egyptian

deities, who could neither ward off the evil,

when impending ; nor afford any alleviation,

* 'Eta»i <p>vmi&<;. Sept.

when
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when it was brought on. Yet the Egyp«*

tians Had many gods, and thofe of high

rank, who were fuppofed to preiide over

pharmacy and medicine : and to thefe the

people looked up with great confidence in

all thofe pains and maladies, to which the

human frame is liable. Among thefe deities

Efculapius was held in particular honour

for his fkill in this fcience. ' Efculapius

deus medicinas et medicorum. He was fup-

pofed by many to have been originally a mor-

tal, and to have firft found out the art j and to

have taught it in Egypt. ' Medicinam Egyptii

apud ipfos volunt repertam.' Efculapius

Memphitis inter primo.s hominum numera-

tur, qui opinione humana dii facti funt. He
was particularly worshipped at Memphis. Urbs

Memphis praefentia numinis Efculapii clara,

Marcellinus, I.22. p. 257. Some make Apollo,

the fame as Ofiris, to have invented medi-

cine : and fuppofe Efculapius to have been

his fon : and from hence to have obtained

1 Albricus Philof. p. 928.

* Pliny, 1. 7. c. 56. p. 414.

his



his knowledge

—

TLoXXx 7rx?x r-e Karoo; 700V £1$

tCCTPUCJV [A,x9oVTX 7T^0!7c^£VO£iVf 7r
t
V T£ %6;^«^*«y zxi

rxg tuv Cxpuxz^v <ni£ux<rixg
t xoci hew ovvxustgm

k.-.x. Diod. 1. v. p. 341. D. Othprs af-

firmed, that he learned the fcience of Apis.

" lcCTClKYtV-KftlVi Ai/VTTTtOV aV70%9oVX, (tTZiVOTj-

aroii). uercn oereajTOiAffxkTpriovT^t^yytp otv^trcu

Xeyv<riv. Others carried the invention of

medicine much higher -, and mppofed that

Ifis contributed very much to this fcience.

T'/jy Icnv—(^xo^xymv 7roXXuv irpo.q v.yisixv I'jobttiv.

Her falutary influence was thought to be

very prevalent.
3 Kxrx yxo rag vTrvag z^igct-

yAvv\v Oidcvai TCig xay.vovo'i Q.orfir^aTX nrqog rxg

vocmg, xcci T%g V7T ccy.ua-xvrxg ctUTy rsrxox$QZ
t
wq

yyixivccQcciy Kxt 'ircXXvg fJtev utto TtiV IXTPCOV did

rrjv dvtrxcXixv m votrmutrog x7r£X7rnr9svTag9 v7ro

TavTv,g cr&o^rQcii. c^/yong oe TrciVTsX^g 7Tmu9svT<xg

-rag cpaceig, r
/\ two. ccXXuv tuv f^speev tx ccouxtg;,

qtxv 7Tpog ToajTfjV Ti}v 6sov KxrxQcvyucriv £ig

T7jj/ TTPObTrxorxtrxv ct7To%a.9i3
m

TX<r9xi rxnv. For

this goddefs afed to reveal herjelf to people

1 Clemens Alex. Strom, 1. I. p. 362.

%
Diodorus. 1. 1. p. 22.

8 Ibid

in
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in their Jleep, when they laboured under any

diforder, and afford them relief. Many, who

placed their confidence in her influence, were

wonderfully reftored. Many likewife, who had

been defpaired of and given over by the phy->

ficians on account of theJlubbomfs of the dif-

temper, were re'mjlated by this goddefs. Num-
bers, who had been deprived of their eyes, and

other organs of their bodies, recovered them by

their application to Ifs. She was farther re-

ported to have found out a medicine, that

v/ould render people immortal : and to have

bequeathed all her knowledge to her fon

OrUS ; who is faid
—

' tqv ts iccrpivrp xoa tv[V

ftotvTix'/jv V7ra tvjs fArjTpo; Icriaog moa%Qiqvui— to have

learnt the fcience of phyfc as well as of pro-

phecyjrom his mother Ifs. The Egyptians had

many books of great antiquity upon this

fubject: many of which were attributed to

Seforthrus or rather Toibrthrus, who was

fuppofed by fome to have been the fame as

Efculapius above mentioned
—

* g$ A<Tx,Xyj7rio<;

' Diodorus, 1. i. p. 22.

* Eufebii Chron. p. 14. 1. 46. See Syncellus,

P-57-

Traps*
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TfctoK AiyuTTTioii; &yJkvfiv\ Six ixt^ixtjv. There

was alfo a king named * Athoth the fon of

Menis, of ftill greater antiquity, who is

thought to have been the fecond prince who

reigned in Egypt. It is faid of him, that he

was greatly {killed in all branches of phyfic;

and to have left behind him treatifes upon

the ftructure of the human body.-—* lar^wj*

rt s^vjS'JcifjtTBv, zxi Qi&Xx; xvxToy.ix.xt; ovvBypxyev.

Eufeb Chron. p. 14. Syncellus fpeaks of

thefe medicinal books of Athoth

—

1

£ (p^ovTxt

Ci&kct xvxToyiKxt, ixTpog yap rjv. What are filled

books and treatifes are fuppofed to have been

originally hieroglyph ical writings upon obe-

lifks -, or elfe in the fyringes or facred recerTes,

which were formed in rocks of Upper Egypt.

They are by Manetho attributed to Her-

mes : of whom we have an account given

by Clemens of Alexandria, that he compofed

forty two books concerning all fciences ; of

1 Exprefled fometimes Athofthis—Aflw<r&$.

* According to Seleucus they amounted to 20,002,

according to another perfon to 36,525. But this is a

miftaice of the writer, by whom we have it mentioned.

—

See Jamblichus, fe£t. 8. p. 157.
3 Syncellus. p. 54.

which
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which fix related to medicine.
—

* Avo psv ovv

%Ui TSCTG'UPCiKOVTX Ul TTOCVU OLVXyXOtlCtl TW EoWT?

yeycvuci €,i£Xot, cou rag y,zv Xg- rr,v iroLdccj

AiyvTTTiuv f7Te^xov<Toci q>tXo<rc$ixv a Trpczimpivoi,

g%u,a,vG<xv<£<ru rag oe Xwitxg ££, 01
z

irxg-o(poaci9

iccraaug cvj'xg, 7r?£; tb Tv\g th crupxrog v.xTxa,

it.euY
i ;i

* Strom. 1. vi. p, 758.
a

'Oi Tretrixpofot (iMixjQcnscri)) from hence I fhould

judge, that the Paftophori were phyficians ; if the word

be of Grecian etymology.

Clemens defcnbes a facred proceffion in Egypt : in

which different perfons have particular things to carry.

Among others the * Paftophori have delegated to them the

fix medical books of Hermes. They are fuppofed to be flilcd

Paftophori from carrying the paftum, or robe, of Ifis. But

I fhould think, that they were fo named from the things,

which they, at the very time, bore in their hands, the

treatifes of phyfic. ITara, «aT«7rara, tTrtTrara, are all terms

ufed in phyfic : and from hence I imagine both the books,

and the priefts, that bore them, were denominated.

Paftillus is a diminutive from paftus, itarc^\ and plainly

relates to pharmacy, as we learn from Celfus. Malag-

mata, afque emplaftra, paflillique> quos t^ktkh;

Grseci vocant. 1. 5. c. 17.

Oj $ev ttottcv z^tora Kitpwiti (pa^(JLdK0V atoe,

NiKiac, xt tyxfircv (cpoi cV.si) jjt" £7ri7rarov.

Theoc. Idyl. xi. v. r.

IIarc£Cjior, to tov Traroy Qspov. Hefych. So Traro^c^iov, t»

<pzfov Tjv TTarov. Suidas.

* See Clemens Psdagog. 1. 3. p. 253

X KOCl
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xai Treoi otpQczXpuVt xoti to reXsuTutov 7rep/ tu9

ywcciKeicov. 'there areforty two books of great

confquence, which are afcribed to Hermes. Of
ihefe thirty-fix contain all the philofophy of the

Egyptians; and from thefe the perfons before

mentioned get their information. With the

remaining fix the Pajlophori are particularly

concerned : for they relate to pharmacy : and

are trcatifes concerning the management of the

body : alfo about different difempers : about

medical inflruments : and medicines ; and com-

plaints of the eyes: and laftly concerningfemi-

nine diforders.

That this learning was originally coniigned

to the cryptae or facred caverns of Egypt, and

to obelifks, is mentioned by Manetho of Se-

bennys, which fhews its great antiquity

:

1

Ef u&JTOov lepuv £;£Awy, &cco~iXeu YlToXepcae,

K.oci xpvtpipuv g-yXcov, ccg bvochto ttolvo'qQoi; Ems/ic,

Mvpioicn fjuroicTi XocXov to fj,x9r;ficc xaQevooy.

In confequence of this the Egyptians were

always famed for their knowledge in medi-

* A7roT^e:r
(
<*«T. 1. 5. r. I.

cine;
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cine 5 and their phyficians were held in great

repute. We find even in later times, when

their country was in a manner ruined, that k

* kinp- of Perfia, upon a grievous hurt re-

ceived, applied to the adepts in Egypt for aflifl-

ance in preference to other countries. Herod.

1. 3. p. 262. And though they did not in

this cafe fucceed ; yet we learn fo much

from the hiftory, that they had not yet loft

their prifline reputation. They were in

great numbers in Egypt : each diftemper

having its proper phyncian, to which his

practice Was confined.

—

z
Majj voutra lytccgog

ir,Tcog egi, x.cu ov ttXscvuv. TIccvtcC ob ivjtouv e?t

trXgo. Each phyfician is confined to one difeafe ;

and engages with no more. 'The whole country

abounds with the profejfors of medicine. The
people feem to have been liable to many

diftempers; fome of which were epide-

mical : as we find them to be at this
8
day.

The Egyptians were continually providing

againfl diforders j and they had perfons, who

1 Dariu c
, upon a luxation of his ancle.

* Ke;od. 1. 2. c. 84.. p. 141.

3 See Profper A'pinus, 1. 1, c. 13, 14. p. 23, 24.

pretended
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pretended to foretel their coming both up'ori

* man and bead. In the time of Mofes we
read of a particular diftemper called the
1
botch of Egypt : and the difeafes of the

country are mentioned in more places than

one of 3
fcripture. In confequence of this

the people were in a continual irate of
+ pur-

gation -

y and repofed a great confidence itt

their phyficians : who were maintained at

the expence of the
s

public. Thefe joined

aftrology to phyfic -, by which they founded

their pretended forefight in refpe£t to im-

pending maladies ; and in confequence of it

they were continually prefcribing antidotes

and preventives to the people.

SrfosTyzamwj. Diod. 1. I. p. 73. D.

* Deuteron, c. 28. v. 27.

3 The Lord will take away from thee allfckn'efs, and

will put none of the evil difeafes of Egypt upon tbigi

Deut. c. 7. v. 15.

If thou wilt not obferve to do all the words of this lazu

1 then the Lord will make'jhy plagues wonderful, ~s':~

Moreover, he will bring upon thee all ths difeafes of Egypti

Ibid. c. 28. v. 58, 59, 60.

4 Herodot. 2, p. 130.

s Diodor. 1. 1. p. 74. A.
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T/be Propriety of the Judgment.

I thought it necefTary on many accounts

to give this hiftory of phyfic, as recorded by

the ancient Egyptians. We find, that they

believed it to have been found out by their

gods and demi-gods: and from them to have

been tranfmitted to particular perfons in fuc-

ceffion, who under their influence carried it

on to the advantage of the nation. They

therefore placed the greater!: confidence in

thefe deities; and in thefe their votaries, to

whom this fcience was entrufted. Hence

it pleafed God to order his judgments accord-

ingly: and to bring upon them a fearful dis-

order, which their deities could not avert,

nor the art of man alleviate. He could have

caufed .commotions in the earth, had it

ieemed fitting : and fhaken their hi°:h edi-

fices to their bafis; or brought on a Super-

natural inundation, by which their cities had

been fwept to the deep. But this would

not have been Sufficiently fignificant. It

feemed therefore good to divine wifdom to

t be
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be more particular in its judgments. Hence

in this inftance, as well as in thofe, which

preceded, the Egyptians were not only pU-

nimed j but were fhewn the bafenefs of their

worfhip; and the vanity of their confidence,

where they moil trufted. This, as it ferved

for a warning to them, was very falutary to

others, who were to learn by their example.-

They had before been peflered with flies and

incommoded with vermin : and through the

pollution of their river and the murrain of

their cattle, been put to great incoilveni*

ences. But they could dig for water, and irl

fome degree melter themfelves from flies: but

there was no refource from this evil : which

was brought more home to them. It was

a taint of the human frame ; a grievous in-

ternal malady, under which the priefts as

well as the people fmarted, to their aftonim-

ment and confufion. Hence it appears, that

the prince of the country was deferted cf

his wife men,- as well as of his gods.—

And the magicians could not Jland before

Mofes, becanfe of the boil: for the boil i&aS

Upon the magicians, and upon all the Egypt

tiansy Exod, c. 9. v. it.

1

2

Tfo
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The Peculiarity obfervable in thefcattering of

the Afoes.

It is faid, that when this evil was to be

brought upon the Egyptians, Aaron and

Mofes were ordered to take allies of the fur-

nace -

y and Mofes was to fcatter them up to-

wards heaven, that they might be wafted over

the face of the country, Exod. c. 9. v. 8.

This mandate was very determinate: and to

the laft degree fignificant. The allies were

to be taken from that fiery furnace ; which

in the fcriptures was ufed as a type of the

Ifraelites flavery : and of all the cruelty

which they experienced in ' Egypt. The

procefs has flill a farther allufion to an idola-

trous and cruel rite, which was common
among the Egyptians , and to which it is

1 Abraham faw in vifion the bondage of his pofterity

under the emblem of aJmokingfurnace and burning lamp.

Genefis, c. 15. v. 17.-—

—

The lord hath taken you out of

the furnace : i. e. out of Egyptian thraldom. Deut. c. 4..

v. 20. I have chofen thee in thefurnace of affliilion. Ifaiah,

c. 48. v, 20. For they be thy people and thine inheri-

tatiiCy which thtu broughtejl forth out of Egypt, from the

mifijl of the furnace of iron. The words of Solomon.

i Kings, c. 8. v. 51.

©ppofed

L
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oppofed as a contrail. They had feveral

cities ftiled Typhonian, fuch as Heliopolis,,

Idithyia, Abaris, and Bufiris. In the feat par-

ticular feafons they facrinced
x

men. The

objects thus deftined were perfons of bright

hair, and a particular complexion : fuch as

was feldom to be found among the native

Egyptians. Hence we may infer, that they

were foreigners : and it is probable that,

while the Ifraelites refided in Egypt, they,

were chofen from their body. They were

burnt alive upon an high
%
altar : and thus

facrinced for the good of the people. At the

ej Man6i)v iVopixs, Tutpavixg xaXavTEj. hcu tw TStyav aurav

Aik/awvtej Tnpavurov, xai disffTreigov* Ax*a tsto (jlev b^cxto

fanfxt;., xai Had' hot xaigov tv ratg uuva<T[V h^aig. Plut. If.

et Ofir. v. i. p. 380. D.
4

It was probably ftiled Tuph-On, Aotpog H*<a : and

from hence both the cities, and the perfons facrificed,-

had the name of Typhonian. That they were foreigners

feems to be farther intimated, by the tradition recorded

by Ovid.

Cum Thrafius Bufirin adit, monftratque piari

Hofpitis effufo fanguine pofTe Jovem.

De Arte Amand. 1. 1. v. 649.

Diodorus fays— tojv /aev AiyvxTiw oMysj tiv#j zu^ivKtaQai

Tfi/ppiSi' ruv h |£vwv tovj nteiiis. 1. 1. p. 79.

I 3 clofe
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clofe of the facrifice the priefts gathered to-

gether the afhes of thefe victims, and icat-

tered them upwards in the
l

air : I prefume,

with this view; that where any atom of this

duft was wafted, a blefiing might be en-

tailed. The like was done by Mofes with

the afhes of the fiery furnace : but with a

different intention. They were fcattered

abroad ; that wherever any the fmalleft por-

tion alighted, it might prove a plague and a

curfe to this ungrateful, cruel, and infatu-

ated people. Thus there was a defigned con-

trail in thefe workings of Providence : an

apparent oppofition to the fuperftition of the

times. The powers of darknefs were foiled:

and the priefls and magicians confounded

:

all which was falutary to the people of*

God. But the heart of Pharaoh was ftill

hardened.

' Plutarch, above.

The
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The Seventh Plague

OF RAIN, HAIL, AND FIRE, ATTENDED

WITH THUNDER.

Exod. C. ix. ^.13. And the Lord Jaid

unto Mofes, Rife up early in the morning, and

jiand before Pharaoh, and fay, unto him,

Thus faith the Lord God of the Hebrews,

Let mypeople go, that they ?nayferve me.

V. 1 4. For I will at this time fend all

my plagues upon thine heart, and upon thy,

fervants, and upon thy people : that thou mayeft

know, that there is none like me in all the earth.

V. 1 5. For now 1
'willftret

l

ch out my hand,

that I mayfinite thee, and thy people with pef
tilence-, and thou/halt be cut offfrom the earth.

V.\b. And in very deedfor this caufe have

I raifed thee up, for to Jhew in thee my power

;

and that my name may be declared throughout

all the earth.

V. 17. As yet exalt
efi

thou thyfelf againft

my people, that thou wilt not let them go.

V. 18. Behold, to-morrow about this time,

I 4 I will
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i will caufe it to rain a very grievous hoik

fuch as hath not been in 'Egypt
', Jince thefoun-

dation thereof evea until now,.

V. 19. Send therefore now, and gather thy

cattle, and all that thou hajl in thefield: for

upon every man and beafi which fall befound in

thefield, andfiall not be brought ho?ne, the hail

(hall come down upon them, and they jhall die.

V.io. He that feared the word of the

Lord among/} the fervants of Pharaoh, made

hisfervants and his cattlefee into the houfes.

V. 21. And he that regarded not the word

of the Lord, left his fervants, and his cattle

in thefield.

V. 22. And the Lordfaid unto Mofes,

Stretchforth thine hand towards heaven, that

there may be hail in all the land of Egypt, upon

man, and upon beafi, and upon every herb of

thefield, throughout all the land of Egypt.

V. 23. And- Mofes firetchedforth his rod

toward heaven : and the Lord fent thunder

and hail, and the fire ran along upon the

ground : and the Lord rained hail upon the

land of Egypt.

V. 24. So there was hail, andfire mingled

%vith the hail, very grievous,fuch as there was

none
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none like it in all the land of Egypt Jince it

beca7iie a nation.

V. 25. Andthe hailfmote throughout all the

land of Egypt all that was in thefeld, both

man and beajl : and the hailfmote every herb

of thefeld, and brake every tree of thefeld.

^.26. Only in the land of Gofien, where

the children of Ifrael were, was there no haiL

V* 27. And Pharaoh fent and calledfor

Mofes and Aaron, andfaid unto them, I have

finned this time

V. 28. Intreat the Lord

^.31. And the fax and the barley was

fmitten : for the barley was in the ear, and the

flax was boiled.

V. 32. But the wheat and the rie were

notfmitten : for they were not grown up.

^. 34. And when Pharaoh Jaw, that the

rain, and the hail, and the thunders were ceafed,

hefnnedyet more, and hardenedhis heart, &c.—
He ftifled the dictates of confcience, and

acted againft conviction.

In the foregoing inftances I have endea-

voured to mew the aptnefs of each judgment

in refpect to the people upon whom it was

brought. This likewife, of which I am

going
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going to treat, will be found equally figni-

ftcant and proper. It was foretold to Pha-

raoh by Mofes, that upon the very next

morning there mould be a grievous rain, at-

tended with hail, and thunder. This mufl

have been a circumftance of all others the

mofl incredible to an Egyptian. For in

Egypt there fell no rain : the want of which

was fup plied by dews ; and by the overflow-

ing of the Nile. Hence Tibullus fpeaking

of the bieffihgs accruing from that river,

fays,

' Te propter nullos tellus ma poftulat imbres,

Arida nee pluvio fupplicat herba Jovi.

Mela likewife calls the country—terra ex-

pers imbrium. Li. c. 9. Modern travel-

lers however fay, that this is not precifely

true. Haffelquift and other writers mention,

that upon the fea coaft below, near Damiata,

and Alexandria, mowers are not uncommon :

and that even as high up as Cairo a- few drops

will fometimes fall from a chance cloud,

which paries " over. Pocock goes fo far as to

fay, that at Faiume, which is in the ancient

' L. 1. Eleg. 7. v. 25.

• Haflelquift, p. 453.

nome
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nome of Arfinoe, it both rained, and hailed,

for the greater part of a ' morning. But

Faiume is, I believe, a day's journey from

any portion of * Delta or Egypt Proper, and

borders upon the high lands of Libya. This

is certain, that no country upon earth, to

which we have accefs, has fo little rain, as

Egypt : and particularly the upper part of

it. Ovk ofxJ&Mev ySwo. No moijiure of the air,

fays
3
Plutarch, is ever here condenfed into

Jhowers. And Herodotus affures us, that

the air and feafons of this country are

always the fame. He acknowledges, that

at one time there was an inftance of rain

in Upper 4 Egypt. It was at Thebes, and

in the reign of Phammenitus : but he

ftiles it avuptr-tov Trpyyfia, fomething unna-

tural, and alarming -, and adds, that it never

happened before nor after. A perfon, who

had refided fome time in thefe parts, told

1
P- 59-

* Ibid. p. 49.

3 De Facie in Orbe Lunse, p. 939.

4 L. 3. c. 10. p. 198.

Ariflides,
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' ArifKdes, that he never faw a cloud in furn^

mer. And even at Alexandria, where there

is rain, it feems to be never of long duration.

Hence Marcellinus in his account of this city

tells us

—

z
nullo pasne die, incolentes hance

civitatem folem ferenum non vident

—

the

inhabitants hardly everfee the fun obfcurea by

a cloud. But this ferenity was more appa-

rent in the upper parts: whence Claudian

very truly ftiles the country

—

3
,/Egyptus fine

nube ferax

—

Egypt is fruitful without any

cloud to afford rain.

Farther Propriety in thefe Judgments*

The Egyptians therefore muft have per-

ceived themfelves particularly aimed at in

thefe fearful events; which were fo contrary

to all experience. For they were witneffes

to not only deluges of rain, but hail mingled

with rain; and thefe attended with thunder

and fire, to their great amazement.—For the

1 Tom. 3. p. 569.

- L. 22. c. 16. p. 265.

3 Claud, de Nilo, v. 5.

Lord
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Lordfent thunder and hail, and the fire ran

along upon the ground. Again

—

Hail, and

Jire mingled with the hail, very grievous,fuch as

there was none like it in all the landofEgyptJince

it became a ?iation. Now the Egyptians were

fuperflitious above all people upon earth.

We learn from ' Herodotus that they were

particularly addicted to the obfervance of

portentous appearances. Every uncommon

circumftance was efteemed of this clafs.

But as thefe were imaginary portents, which

arofe merely from a fuperflitious dread, it

pleafed God to puniili their blind credulity

by bringing upon them fome real prodigies;

fome preternatural evils, to which they had

never been witnefs. Such was the rain, and

hail; and the fire, which ran on the ground

to their great amazement and ruin. It's com-

ing was determinateiy foretold: nor could

all the deities of Egypt prevent its fearful

effects. Thofe of the people, who took

warning, were preferved: but all who ne-

glected the caution, and who did not fhelter

themfelves, were both man and beaft de-

ftroyed.

* Herodotus, 1. 2. c. 82. p. 142.

There
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There feems farther a great fitnefs and

propriety in the Egyptians being puniihed

by fire, and by water; as they were guilty

of grofs idolatry towards thefe elements ; and

adored them, as deities. Porphyry intimates

that this was a very ancient worfhip, and

adds,——* £Ti Y.OLI VVV £V TV CCVQi^Bl TV a,yiH %£p0l7ri-

cog r\ dprj<rxzic6 $ia kudos koci v^ocrog yivsroci. Eve?£

at this day y when they open the temple of Se-

rapisy the worfhip commences by fire and wa-

ter. And he gives a reafon
—

* vScoo xxi iru^

ce&ovrsg puXig-a, tuv go'.xtMv. It feems, that of

all elements theyfoewed the greateft reverence

to fire and water. They efteemed Ifis, as

the deity, which prefided over all
3
fluids:

and looked upon Ofiris to be the lord of the

contrary element : though fome give the pre-

cedency to Hephaiftus or Vulcan. * To &

1
YIeoi aTTox* 1. 4. p. 374.

* Ibid. p. 373.

Eufebius alio fays

—

vfrug xai <rcv% aQiun. Prep. Evam

1. 3. p. 95.

—Aquam, quam colis. Jul. Firmicus, p. 5<

3 Plut. If. et Oiir. pafllm.

In fome places Canobus was looked upon as the God

of Water.

4 Diodor. Sic. L 1. p. 11. B.
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7rvp t u$6afiV}V&MfteVQU Htpcug-ov ovoficurcu (rvq A<-

yvTTTWs) vofju<roLVTc&s peyccv eivoti Geov. The Egyp-

tians efleernedfire, which they called Hephaijlus,

to be a great God. They went fo far as to

think it to be really a living animal, endowed

with a foul
—

* vevof&ig-xi to 7tuq 9wiov eivon ep-

$vx°v. Hence we find, that not only the pre-

fiding deity, but the elements themielves,were

held in idolatrous veneration. The propriety

of the punifhment is therefore confpicuous.

We are farther told, that the flax and the

barley was/mitten :for the barley was in the ear,

and the flax was boiled. Exod. c. 9. v. 31.

Thefe circumftances may to fome appear of

little confequence. And it may be afked, when

it is intimated, that men and cattle wereflam

in great abundance, what occafion was there

for adding this trivial article about flax and

barky ? I anfwer, it is by no means trivial

;

but of great moment. The Egyptians were

doomed to undergo many terrors: and be-

fide thefe to fuffer no fmall lories : and

fcarcely any thing could have diftreiTed them

more than the ruin of the former article. I

* Herod. 1. 3. c. 16, p, 202,

have
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have before mentioned that the Egyptians

above all nations affected outward purity and

cleanlinefs. On this account the whole na-

tion wore
x

linen garments i and the priefls

never put on any other kind of clothing.

This linen was manufactured from that fine

flax; for which the country was particularly

famous. The Athenians, who were original-

ly from Sais in Egypt, for a long feafon wore

garments of this fort; and
4 Thucydides fays,

that it was not long before his time, that the

cuftom was laid afide. The flax and linen of

Egypt are celebrated by 3 Herodotus, 4
Pliny,

Apuleius, and many other writers. It was

in great requeft in other countries : on which

account we read in the fcriptures of its ex-

cellence.—In the Proverbs a perfon is intro-

duced faying
5 / have decked my bed with the

fine linen of Egypt. And in Ezekiel men-

* Qui grege linigero circumdatus et grege calvo

Plangentis populi currit derifor Anubis.

Juvenal, Sat. 6. v. 532.
a L. 1. c. 6. p. 6.

3 Xnuva; MV68J. Herod. 1. 2. p. 121. c. 105. p. 151*

4 L. 19. c. 1. p. 156, 7.

5 C. 7. v. 16.

tion
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tion is made of
l

fine linen and embroidered

work-front Egypt. And though the Egyp-

tians did not themfelves trade abroad, and

carry on any foreign commerce, yet they

fufFered other nations to come to them : and

this they permitted very early. For not only

the liraeiites were permitted to come to

Egypt: but we read alfo antecedently of the

fons of Ifmael going thither with their cara-

vans; and this as early as the time of Jofeph.

The manufacture of their flax is frill carried

on in this country: and many writers take

notice of it. Egmont, and
3 Hayman fpeak

of it particularly, and fay that it is of a beauti-

ful colour; finely fpun; fo that the threads are

hardly difcernible. Hence the demolition of

8 C. 27. v. 7.

~ The foil of Egypt is alfo very proper for raifing

flax.—The Egyptians, befides the extraordinary beauti-

ful colour of their flax, fpin it fo remarkably fine, that

the threads of their linen are fcarce difcernible. The

veftments of their priefts were wholly made of it, &c—
The Byflus, which was the fined: fort, was frequently dyed

purple, which raifed it to fo great a price, that few could

purchafe it. Vol. 2. p. 222.

K their
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their flax was attended with great incon-

venience, and muft have proved a heavy

lofs: Co that this judgment particularly affect-

ed this people above all other nations: and

their priefls more particularly fuffered.

'The Hijlory illiijlratedfrom the Climate,

and Seafons.

The ruin of their barley was equally fatal*

both in refpett to their trade (for Egypt feems

very early to have been the granary of the

world) and to their private advantage. They

had few vines
s
in Egypt: but inftead of the

juice of the graoe, they made a liquor called

by a
Herodotus

—

oevog KpiOivog, barley wine-, un-

doubtedly a kind of beer : which was par-

ticularly ferviceable during the time, that the

Nile was turbid, and not fo fit to be drank.

Thefe advantages were loft to them now

through the devaflation made by the rain,

1 They are however mentioned in Pfalm 78. v. 47.

He dejlroyed their vines with hail
y

and their fycomore

trees with froft.

a Herod. 1. 2. c. 77. p. 139.

hail,

L
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hail, and fire! and they could not but have

been feverely felt. As this calamity came

upon them towards the time of barley har-

vest, we may form a judgment of the month,

when it happened. We are told by modern

travellers that corn in Egypt is fit for mow-
ing or reaping in * March, and April : that

is, the barley comes to maturity firft; and is

cut down in the former month; and the

wheat in the latter. When Le a Bruyn was

in that country he obferved the whole to be

over at Cairo upon the 19th of April. This

agrees with the account given by the facred

writer, who fays, that the barley was in the

ear-, though, as is intimated, not quite fit to be

mowed : but the wheat and the rie were not

grown up. Exod. c. 9. v. 32. This judgment

therefore muft have happened about the begin-

ning of March, before the precife time of har-

veft : fo early as to leave room for the three fuc-

* Egmont and Hayman, vol. 2. p. 223.

Wheat ripens in March, and harveft over in Aprik

Haflelquift, p. 453.

* Levant, p. 134. b.

K a eeeding
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seeding plagues to take place. Thefe were

over by (the 15th of Abib, which anfwers to

the firft of April -, at which time the Ifraelites

went forth from the land of Egypt. The

hiftory by thefe means is wonderfully au-

thenticated: and the divine purpofe in each

operation more plainly difcovered.

THE



THE THIRD PART.

LOCUSTS, DARKNESS,

And DEATH OF THE FIRST-BORN.

The Eighth Plague.

LOCUSTS,

Exod. C. x, V. 3. And Mofes and Aaron

came in nnto Pharaoh, andfaid unto him, Thus

faith the Lord God of the Hebrews. How
long wilt thou refufe to humble thyfelf before

me f let my people go, that they may ferve

me,

V. 4. Elfe, if thou refufe to let my peopk

go, behold, to-morrow will I bring the locujls

into thy coajls:

V. 5. And they flail cover the face of

the earth, that o?ie cannot be able to fee the

earth : and they flail eat the reftdue of that,

wb'tdb efcaped, which remaineth unto you

K 3 from-
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from the hail, andfhall eat every tree which

growethfor you out of thefield—&c. &c.

V. 13. And Mofes Jiretchedforth his rod

over the land of Egypt, and the Lord brought

an eaft wind upon the land all that day and

all that night: and when it was morning, the

eajl wind brought the locufis.

V, 14. And the hcufis went up over all

the land of Egypt, and refied in all the coajls

cf Egypt : very grievous were they ; before

them there were nofuch locujls as they, nei-

ther after them Jlsall befuch.

V, 15. For they covered the face of the

whole earth, fo that the land was darkened-,

and they did eat every herb of the land, and

all the fruit of the trees which the hail had

left: and there remained not any green thing in

the trees, or in the herbs ofthefield, through all

the land of Egypt.

V. 16. Then Pharaoh called for Mofes

and Aaron in hafie; and he [aid, I havefinned

againfi the Lordyour God, and againfi yGU.

V. 17. Now thereforeforgive, Ipray thee,

my fin only this once y and intreat the Lord

your God, &c. &c.

V. 19. And the Lord turned a mighty

Jirong
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flrong weft wind, which took away the locujls,

and caft them into the Redfea y &c.

In this inflance ? as well as in others, which

preceded, the time of the approaching ca-

lamity was precifely foretold by God's fer-

vants, which plainly pointed out the hand,

from whence the judgment proceeded. To
fome however it may appear ftrange, that after

fuch a dilplay of terror, Exod. c. 9. v. 23. 24*

God mould introduce the locuft or grafshop-

per, ieemingly a poor inftrument of divine

vengeance : whofe effects after fuch a general

devaftation could not have been very mate-

rial, however they may be reprefented. But

the cafe was far otherwife. A fwarm of lo-

cufls is a very fearful evil, though not out-

wardly accompanied with any alarming ap-

pearance : and the confequences of their in-

troduction were very fatal to the Egyptians.

We may perceive, that it was not the

purpofe of God to complete every punifhment

at once: but to carry on thefe judgments in

a feries, and by degrees to cut off all hopes,

and every refource, upon which the Egyp-

tians depended. By the hail and thunder

JC 4 and
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and fire mingled with rain, both the flax?

and barley were entirely ruined : and their

paftures muft have been greatly injured.

But the ' wheat, and the rie, were not yet

in ear -, and fuch was the fecundity of the foil

in Egypt, that a very fhort time would have

fufficed for the leaves of the trees, and for

the grafs of the field to have been recruited.

To complete therefore thefe evils, and to

confound the jftubborn prince and his ma-

gicians, it pleafed God to fend an ho ft of

locufts, to devour every leaf, and blade of

grafs, which had been left in the former de-

valuation : and whatever was beginning to

vegetate. It is hard to conceive, how widely

the mifchief extends, when a cloud of thefe

infects come upon a country. Though it

were a paradife before, it foon is rendered a

defert. They devour to the very root

and bark : fo that it is a long time before

vegetation can be renewed. Scarcely any

x They fowed in Oelober : and the time of the diffe-

rent grain coming to maturity mentioned Exodus, c. 9.

v. 31, and 32. agrees with the account in Pliny. In

iEgypto hordeum fexto a fatu menfe, frumenta feptimo,

metuniur. 1, 18. c. 7. p. 106.

• niisfor=»
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1 misfortune can fo effe&ually damage a land,

but that room will be left for them to add to

the mifchief. How dreadful their inroads at

all times were, may be known from a variety

of * authors, both ancient and modern: and

they defcribe them as being brought on upoa

a country by one wind ; and carried off by

another : and fpeak of their numbers as paft

all conception. The wind, by which they

are brought on, generally comes from a mo-

rally country. They fwarm greatly in Alia,

and Africa : and the lower parts of Europe

towards the fouth-eafl are by no means free

from their invafions.

Injlances concerning Locujls and their

Depredations.

In refpect to Europe 3 Thevenot tells us,

that the region upon the Borifthenes, and

1 By the author of the Book of Wifdom, they are fup-

pofed to have killed by their bite

—

wg fj.iv yag ax^aiv nai

{j.viuv ansKTciVE SVjy.aaTa, km ouk h^sQn laf/ua tm$ 4'y%XI £ ounwv,

c. 16. v. 9.

* Barbot, Vander Brock, Cada Mofta, Loyer, St.

Andre Brene, Nieuhoff, Bouvet, Lettres Edifiantes,

Le Bruyn's Voyage to the Levant, p. 179. 280. Ruf-

fel's Hift. of Alepo, p. 62.

.

3 Relation desCoffaques.—See Voyages, vol. i.p. 12.

particu-
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particularly, that inhabited by the Coffees,

is greatly infefted with locuits, efpecially in

a dry feafon. They come in vail clouds,

which extend fifteen and fometimes eighteen

miles: and are nine to twelve in breadth.

The air by their interpoiition is rendered

quite obfeurej however bright the day

may have been before. In two hours they

devour all the corn, wherever they fet-

tle : and oftentimes a famine enfues. At

night, when they repofe upon the earth,

the ground is covered with them four inches

deep, and more. And if a carriage goes

over them, and they are mafhed under foot,

the fmell of them is fcarcely to be borne,

efpecially when they are reduced to a ftate of

putrefaction. They come from Circaffia,

Mingrelia, and Tartary : on which account

the natives rejoice in a north or north-eaft

wind , which carries them into the Black

Sea, where they are intercepted and perim.

The Sieur de Beauplan has afforded us a

fimilar account of this country (the Ukraine)

and of the frequent inroads of theie deftructive

animals.— 1 Next to the files let us talk of the

1 Churchill's Coiled, v. I. p. 471. 472.

* grafshoppers,
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grafshoppers, or locufts : which are herefo nu-*

merous, that they put one in mind f the

fcourge of God JPnt upon Egypt, 'when he

-piinijhed Pharaoh. I hcroe feeh this plague

feveralyears, one after (iribtber: particularly

in 1645, and 1646. 'Thefe creatures do not

only c ome in legions -> but in whole clouds, five

orfix leagues in length : and two or three in

breadth : and generally come from Tartary,

efpecially in a dryfpring. For Hartary and the

countries eafl of it, fuch as Circaffa, and

Mingrelia, arefeldom freefrom the?n. The/?

vermin being driven by an eafl wind, or a

fouth-eajl wind, come into the Ukraine, where

they do much mifchief-, eating up all forts of

grain and grays : fo that wherefoever they

come, in lejs than two hours they crop all they

find; which caujes greatfearcity of provifions.

It is not eafy to exprejs their ?rambers ;for

all the air isJul!, and darkened: and I can-

not better reprefent theirfight to you, than by

comparing it to thefakes ojfnow driven by the

wind in cioudy weather. And when they

alight to feed, the plains are ail covered. 'They

make a murmuring noife as they eat : and in

lefs than two hours they devour all clofe to the

ground.
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ground. Then ri/ing theyfluffer themfelves td

be carried away by the wind. When they
fly,

though the fun fldines neverfo bright, the air

is no lighter, than when mofl clouded. In

yune 1 646, havingJiaid in a new town called

Novogrod.——-i" was aflonijhed tofee Jo vaji a

multitude : for it wasprodigious to behold them.

They were hatched here lajlfpring : and being

as yet fcarcely able to fly, the ground was all

covered: and the air fo full of them that

I could not eat in my chamber without a candle;

all the houfes being full of them, even the

fables, barns, chambers, garrets, cellars, &c.

After they had confumed all that grew in the

country for a fortnight, and having gathered

flrength to fly
-, the wind took them up, and

carried them away to do as much mifchief in

another place. I have feen at night, when

they fit to reft themfelves, that the roads have

beenfour inches thick of them one upon another.

«—•

—

By the wheels of our carts, and thefeet of

our horfes bruiflng thefe creatures, there came

from them a flink, which not only offended the

nofe, but the brain. I was not able to endure

the flench ; but was forced to waflo my nofe

with vinegar: and to hold an handkerchief

dipped
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clipped in it to my nojlrils perpetually.*

Thefe vermin increafe and multiply thus. They

generate in Oclober; and with their tails make

an hole in the ground : and having laid three

hundred eggs in it, and covered them with

their feet, die : for they never live abovefix

months and an half. And though the rains

floould come, they would not defiroy the eggs ->

nor does the froft, though neverfo JJjarp, hurt

them. But they continue to the fpr'mg; which

is about mid April: when thefun wanning the

earth, they are hatched, and leap about ; being

fix weeks old before they canfiy. When

flronger and able to fly, they go wherever the

wind carries them. If it fiould happen, that

the north-eaft prevails, when theyflrfl take their

flight, it carries them all into the Black Sea-

But if the wind blowsfrom any other quarter ;

they go intofome other country to do mifchief

I have been told by perfons, who under

-

ftand the languages well, that thefe words are

written in Chaldee characters upon their wi?tgs,

Boze Guion, the fcourge of God. For the

truth of which I rely on thofe, who told mefo,

a?id widerftand
}

the
f

language.

Norden mentions, that there were fuppofed to be

fcieroglyphical marks upon their heads, v. I. p. 58.

The
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The vaft region of Aria, efpecially the

fouthern part, is liable to the fame calamity:

as we learn from NieuhofF, Bouvet, Le

Bruyn, Ruflel, and others. China is parti-

cularly infefted -, and the natives ufe various

means to obviate the evil, which is generally

too powerful to be evaded. But the moll:

fearful accounts are from Africa ; where

the heat of the climate and the nature of the

foil in many places contribute to the produc-

tion of thefe animals in aflonifhing numbers,?

The confequences are fo terrible, that they

would not gain belief, were it not, that authors

of very different countries, andlikewife of dif-

ferent ages, afford fo particular, and uniform

evidence, that it cannot be called in queftion.

Ludolphus fpeaking of the ferpents, with

which Ethiopia abounds, adds
—

* But much

more pernicious than thefe are the locufis: which

do notfrequent the defert andfandy places, like

theferpents ; but the places befl manured, and

orchards laden with fruit, 'They appear in

prodigious multitudes, like a thick cloud, which

obfeures the fun : nor plants, nor trees, nor

Hift. of Ethiopia, b. i. c. xiii. p. 67.

fjrubs
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(limbs appear untouched: and wherever they

feed, what is left appears , as it were parched

withfire. Sometimes they enter the very bark,

of trees: and then the fpring itfelf cannot

repair the damage. A general mortality enfues:

and regions lie wajlefor many years.

'

The account given by Leo Africanus de-

ferves to be mentioned, as it confirms what

is faid by others. Locuftarum plerumque

tanta confpicitur in Africa frequentia, ut in-

ftar nebulas volantes folis radios operiant. Ar~

bores ipfas pariter cum frondibus ac fructu

efitant. DifcefTura? ova relinquunt, quibus

aliae, tametfi non volant, pullulant; et qui-

bus in locis offenduntur, omnia ad cortices

arborum exedant ; magnamque annonae ca-

ritatem, prascipue in Mauritania, relinquunt.

vol. 2. p. 769. edit. Elzevir. It is won-

derful, that perfons of learning mould be at

all in doubt, what the locufts were, upon

which John the Baptift fed. For we may
be allured, that they were real locufts, as

they were by no means an uncommon fort of

food. The AxgiSoQuyot are mentioned by fe-

* See Purchafs, v. 2. book vii. c. 5. p. 1046, 7, S.

veral
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veral ancient authors : and many nations ftil!

feed upon thefe animals, as we learn from

modern travellers. The author above, hav-

ing fpoken of locufls as a curfe, adds—

•

verum Arabias Defertas et Libya? populi lo-

cuflarum adventum pro felici habent omine

;

nam vel elixas, vel ad folem deficcatas, in

farinam tundunt, atque comedunt. Agathar-

chides of Cnidus fpeaks to the fame pur-

pofe

—

Treat Axpiootyxyuv. 'Ytto $e rr
t
v zccpivriv

ttTTipspioiv ~—~—'7rc&rx{ASrye9ci)v ctxpifiuv 7rXri9og apv-

6v}T0V £JC T-yjg UVigopTjTU fJLBTDt TO)V <XV6ftUV 7TCipcX,yiveT0U

Xttouq : and he fays, that they ferved for food

to the natives. Geog. Grasci Min. v. I.

p. 42. Diodorus Siculus feems to have bor-

rowed from hence his account of the fame

people.—Kara ryv eapivvjv mouv Trap ccvroig

Zetpvacg xcu Ai£veg Tra.f.ipsysQsig expiimnnv ex rr;g

eovjftK irXv^og axpi$uv upv&yTOV* ex t%tx

GoetyiXeig rpotpoLQ e^acri o.ttcx.vtcc tov &tov. 1. I. p. 162*

iElian fays the fame of the Tern?, or cica-

da. rernyug em Senrvov. Hift. Animal,

1. xii. c. vi. p. 667. rtTTiyuv cc(pei$ccg e%is(n«

ibid, See alfo HafTelquift, p. 232.

Francis Alvarez fpeaks of the fame ca-

lamity, in his account of the country of

Prefiejr
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Prefer John. In this country, and in all the

dominions of Prefe Janni, there is a very

great and horrible plague. T'his arifesfrom an

innumerable company of locujls, which eat and

confume all the corn and trees. And the num-

ber of thefe creatures is fo great, as to be

incredible: and with their number they cover

the earth and fill the air infuch wife, that it is

an hard ?natter tofee thefun: and if the da-

mage which they do, were generalthrough all the

provinces, and reahne of Prete Janni, the people

would perijh with famine. But oneyear they

dejlroy one province : fometimes two or three of

the provinces : and wherever they go, the coun-

try remaineth more ruined and dejlroyed, than

if it had been fet on fire. The author fays,

that he exorcifed them, upon their invading

a diftridt, where he refided : and, if the

reader will believe him, it was attended with

a very falutary effect. He proceeds

—

In the

mean time there arofe a greatforme and thun-

der towards thefea : which came right againft

them. It lafled three hours, with an exceeding

great Jhower and tempefi-, andfilled all the ri-

vers. Andwhen the waterceafed, it was a dread-

ful thing to behold the dead locufis ; which we

meafured to be above twofatho?n high upon the

L banks
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banks of the rivers. At another time I
went with the ambajjddor Zaga Zabo—to a.

town and mountain called Agoan : and we tra-

velled free days journey through places wholly

wafie and dejlroycd.- The trees were without

leaves ; and the barkes of them were all de-

voured ; and no grafs was to befeen. And if

we had not been warned and advifed to carrie

victuals with us, we and our cattel had perifi-

ed. The country was all covered with locufts

without wings ; and they told us, that they

were thefeede of themy which had eaten up all

:

and that asfoone as their winges were growne,

they wouldfeeke after the old ones. The num -

her of them wasfo great; that Iwillnotfpeake

of it, becaufe
2

'fiall not be believed. While

we abode in thefamefgnorie of Abugunn, in a

place called Aquate, there came at another

time juch an infinite Jwarm of locujls, as it is

incredible to declare. They began to come about

three of the clock in the afternoon ; and ceafrd

not till midnight.—The next day in the morn-

ing they began to depart; fo that by nine

there was not one of them left : and the trees

remained without their leaves* The fame

day came another fquadron ; and thefe left

neither
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her bough nor tree unpilled. They conti-

nued the fpace of Jive days. The compafi

that thefe locufts took was nine miles. The

country did notfeem to be burnt up: but rather

to be covered withfnow by reafon of the white-

nefje oj the trees : which were all pilled.

All the weftern coaft of Africa about

Congo ' and Angola : the regions alfo about

the Gambia and Senegal, and of Northern

and Southern Guinea, are liable to the fame

misfortunes. Barbot accordingly tells us in

fpeaking of Upper Guinea
—

' Famines are

fame years occajioned by the dreadfulfwarms of

grafshoppers, or locufts : which comefrom the

eaftward ; and fpread all over the country in

fuch prodigious multitudes, that they darken the

air, pafing over head like a mighty cloud. They

leave nothing, that is green, wherever they

come : cither on the ground or trees, and they

flyfofwiftfrom place to place, that whole pro-

vinces are devoured in a Jhort time. Thus it

1

Churchill's Collection, vol. 5. p. 33. The liks

in South Guinea mentioned by Barbot, p. 221. alfo

in the Atlantic, p. 539. See alio Nieuhof's Account of

the Gold Coaft, Aftley's Colle&ion, vol. 3. p» 420.

and Cada Mofta.

L 2 ?nay
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may rightly be affirmed, that dreadfulftorms

of hail and wind (he might have added

—

of rain, and thunder j and of fire mingled

with rain) and Juch like judgments from

heaven are nothing to compare to this.

But the moft. grievous calamity of this

kind happened to the regions of Africa in

the time of the Romans -, and particularly

arTedted thofe parts, which were fubjecfc to

their empire. It is mentioned at large by

Orofius, from whom I will quote it. ' In

the

3 ^farco Plautio Hypfaeo, ct Marco Fulvio Flacco

•pfs. vixdum Africam a bcllorum excidiis quicfccntem,

horribilis et inufitata perditio confecuta eft. Namque
cum per totam Africam immense locuftarum multitu-

;

dines coaluilTent, et non modojam fpem cun&am frugum

abradi.fent, herbafque omnes cum parte radicum et folia

arborurn cum teneritudine ramorurn confumpfiffenr,

verum ctiam amaros cortices, atquc arida ligna per-

^OlftiTcnt, repentino aneptae vento, atque in globos

eoaebe, portataequc diu per aerem, Ai'ricano pelago

immerke funt. Harum cum immenfos acervos longc

undis urgentibus fluctus per extenta late littora pro-

puHftent ; tetrum nimis atquc ultra opinionem pefti-

ferum odorem tabida et putrefacra congeries exhalavit:

unde omnium paritcr animantium tanta peftileniia. con-

fecuta eft, ut avium peTcudum et beftiarum, corrup-

tion aeris diflblutarutn, putref.icTia paffim cadavera,

vitium
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the confidfiip of Marcus Plautius Hypfaus,

and Marcus Fidvius Flaccus (about the year

of Rome 628: and 123 years before the

Chriftian aera) when Africa hadfcarcely re-

covered itfelffrom the ?niferies of the loft Tu-

nic war, it underwent another deflation, ter-

rible in its effects, and contrary to all experi-

ence* For after that immenfe numbers of locujis

had formed themfelvcs in a huge body all over

the region, andhadruined all hopes ofanyjruits

of the earth : after they had confumed all the

herbage of the field withoutfparing the roots ;

and the leaves of the trees with the tendrils,

upon which they grew : and had gonefofar as

to penetrate with their teeth through the bark,

however bitter ; and into the dry andfolid tim-

ber : by a fudden blajl of wind they were

wafted away in different portions ; and having

for a while been fupported in the air-, they

vitium corruptionis augerent. At vero quanta fuerit

hominum lues, ego ipfe, dum refero, perhorrefco.

Siquidem in Numidia, in qua turn Micipfa rex erat,

o&ingenta millia hominum : circa oram maritimam,

quae maxime Carthaginienfi atque Uticenci litori adjacet,

plufquam ducenta rnillia, periiile traditur. Pauli Orofii

contra Paganos Hift. 1. 5. c. xi.

L 3 were
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were ultimately allplunged in the fea. After

this thefurf threw up upon that long extended

coaflfuch immenfe heaps of their dead and cor-

rupted bodiesy
that there enfuedfrom their pu-

trefaction a ntofi unfupportable and poifonous-

Jiench. Thisfoon brought on a pejlilence which

offeSled every fpecies of animals : fo that all

birds, and jheep ; and cattle ; alfo the wild

beafis of thefield, died : and their carcafes .

beingfoon rendered putrid by thefoulnefs of the

air, added greatly to the general corruption.

In refpe5l to men, it is impofible without horror

to defcribe the jhocking devaftation. In Nu-

midia, where at that time Micipfa was king,

eighty thoufand perfons perified. Upon that

part of the fea coaft which bordered upon the

region of Carthage, and Utica; the num-

ber of thofe, who were carried off by this

peftilence is fid to have been two hundred

thoufand.

The prophets in defcribing cruel and de-

ftructive nations often borrow their aliuiions

from * locufis: fo Great was the terror of them.

Hence Joel, when he mentions -the inroad

1 See Bochart Hierozoic. pars pofterior, 1. iv. c. 3.

p. 463, 464.

of
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of the AlTyrians and their confederates, upon

Ifrael, accompanies it with references to this

purpofe C. I . v. 6. A nation is come up

upon my kmd,firong, and "without number

V. 7. He hath laid my vine wafie, and

barked myfig tree : he hath made it clean bare,

and cajl it away (i.e. made it quite ufelefs) :

the branches thereof are made white.

V. 12. The vine is dried up, and the fig-

tree languijheth, the pomegranate-tree', the

palm-tree alfo, and the apple tree, even all the

trees of the field, are withered : becaufe joy

is withered awayfrom thefons of men,

C.2. V. 2. A day ofdarknefs and ofgloom-

inefs : a day of clouds and thick darknefs,—
;

—
V. 3. Afire devoweth before them, and

behind them aflame burneih : the land is as the

garden of Eden before the?n, and behind them

a deflate wildei -nefs,

V. 9. Theyfiall run upon the wall, they

fall climb up upGn the houfes ; theyfmil enter

into the windows like a thief,

V, 10. The earth fiall quake before them,

the heavensfall tremble^ thefun and the moon

fiall be dark, and the Jlars fiall withdraw

theirfhining. -In the book ofNahum, c. 3.

L 4 v. 15.
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v. 15. the prophet defcribing the ruin of

the Aflyrian. monarch, and the various na-

tions of his empire, makes ufe of the fame

allufions. There fiall the fire devour thee :

the /word Jhall cut thee off, it fiall eat thee

up like the canker worm : ' make thyfelf many

as the
2
canker worm, make thyfelf many as

the locufls.

V. 17. Thy crowned areas the locufls, and

thy captains as the great grafshoppers, which

camp in the hedges in the cold day, hut when

thefun arifeth they flee away, and their place is

not known, &c. The author of the book of

Proverbs takes notice, that the Iccufis have

no king, yet go theyforth all ofthem by bauds,

c 30. v. 27. Thefe bands are very form 1 -

dable, while they furvive : and even in their

diiTclution deftruclive.
3

Of

1 The meaning is

—

though thou jhouldfl increafe and

multiply like thefe infers, yet thcu jhalji befan annihilated;

and thy place known no more.

1 The canker worm (the €§hx°s or* the LXX.) feems

to be the locuft (axf/j) in its firft frige upon the earth:

before it can fly.

3 See Ifaiah, c. 33. v. 4. TourJpoil Jhall be gathered

like the gathering of the caterpiller (orfyxps): as the run-

ning to and fro of locujh Jhall he run upon them.

Nov

.
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Of the "Deities invoked in fitch Calaimtie-s.

The Egyptians had gods, in whofri thejr

trufted to free their country from thefe ter-

i
".' ble invaders. This we may infer from the

Grecians: whofe theology, as I have before

cbferved, was borrowed from the people of

Egypt. Hercules was a deity of this depart-

ment ; by whofe mediation the cicadas, or lo-

cufts, were faid to have been filenced, and

ultimately driven away. Something of this

fort we meet with in * Antigonus Caryf-

tius : who mentions the like of Perfeus.

Diodorus fays, that they * difappeared, and

never returned. This is fuppofed to have

happened in the lower part of Italy near

Nw 3e cway^catxca ta cxv^a v/xa>v, (juk^x xai pzyatey ov

Tforcy teat n< awayayri oxfiSaj* xtus Ef/&gu%Bfftt vfj.iv. Verfio

Graeca Sept. The difference between the original and

Greek verfion is very considerable : but the allufion to

locufts is the fame in both.

C. i. and c. 2. See in Photius Cononis Stoywif

TTc/XTTT?, p. 426.

' ' "jtiij (aovov ttara ro vaooi apocvsi; yevEaGai o>.>jx

xcu xara tov W^cv x,bovov azana pnhvx xara. tw xufav fxtwr-
fai Terriya, 1. iv. p. 229, 230.

Rhegium

:
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* Rheglum: and the like is 'mentioned to

have been recorded by the people of Mount

CEta. They filled locufls xoqvottes, comopes,

which the other Grecians called parnopes

:

and they worfhipped Hercules under the title

of Cornopion, for having freed their coun-

try from locufts. We may fuppofe, that

the fame department was affigned to Apollo

by the iEolians of Aria; who worfhipped

him under the title of * Parnopius : and we

know, that upon this coaft he was efleemed

for driving away flies and 3
vermin. The

locuft, at leaft the fpecies of it filled reT-nf

by the Greeks, was efteemed 4
facred. The

Athenians wore golden cicada?, or grafs-

hoppers, in their hair to denote the antiquity

of their race : and particularly to fhew, that

they were, auro-^Ooveg yccci yqyevBig, of the

Kcu yag aTTO tuv OftpragrftiV) *i 01 OiTaiui HOgvovras >vr/«7(,

Xapv. Strabo, 1. 13. p. 912.

Qvcria, avwz>£irai UofvcTnu AttqMmvi. Strabo, ibid.

3 Hence called £/<«v0ev£

* Both facred and mufical. -TerTiyag hfxs km

fx-d(Tim:. Plutarch. Svmpof. viii. p. 727. Of Euromus

and the Grafshoppcr fee Clemens Alex. Cohort, p. 2.

earth-
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earth-born breed: a title much refpecled,

and of long ftanding.

The Egyptians trufted much to the fecun-

dity of their foil ; and to the deities Ifis and

Sarapis who were the confervators of all

plenty. They likewife placed great confidence

in other gods, who were the directors of their

times and feafons. But theie powers could

not ftand before Mofes, the fervant of the

true God. He brought upon them an hoft

of enemies, who laid wafte the fruits of their

ground ; and rendered all their confidence

vain. As Egypt is in great meafure bounded

to the eaft and north by feas : and is far

removed from thofe T regions in Africa where

locufts particularly generate, it is not much
* infefted with them. However, at the

time fpoken of, an earl wind prevailed all day

and all night ; and the whole country in the

1
Thefe infecls are common in Arabia* • •• fcarce in

Egypt. Haffelquift, p. 233.
2 The grafshopper or lociijl is notformed for travelling

aver thefea. Haffelquift's Letters, p. 444. He mentions

feeing a number of them coming towards his (hip in the

Mediterranean off the Spanifh coaft. For one that came

on boardy an hundred zvere certainly drowned, though we
were within pifloljhot of the Jhore. p. 445.

*'
morning
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morning^ fwarmed with thefe infects. Hence

we know, that they came from Arabia : and

that they muft have patted the Erythrean, or

Red Sea, which was the barrier to the eaft.

Before them there were no fuch locujis as they,

neither after themfhall befuch . Exod. c. 10.

v. 14. Hence Pharaoh called for Mofes and

Aaron in hajle; acknowledged his fin; and beg-

ged to be deliveredynwz this death, v. 17. Atid

the lord turned a mighty firong wejl wind,

which took away the locujis, and cajl them

into the Red Sea. They were now filled;

and not fo eafily buoyed up in the air : hence

they were all loft in that gulph. The ftorm,

which carried them away, ferved to bury

them in the waters.

The
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The Ninth Plague,

PALPABLE DARKNESS.

Exod. C. 10.

K 21. And the Lord /aid unto Mofis,

Stretch out thine hand toward heaven, that

there may be darknefs over the land of Egypt,

even darknefs which may befelt.

V. 22. And Mofesftretchedforth his band

toward heaven : and there was a thick dark-

nefs in all the land of Egypt three days,

V. 23. Theyfaw not one another, neither

rofe anyfrom his place for three days : but all

the children of Ifrael had light in their dwel-

lings.

Thisjudgment was very extraordinary: nor

had any thing fimilar been ever experienced

by this, or any other, nation. It was cer-

tainly directed with a particular view: and

bore a ftridt analogy with the fentiments

and idolatry, of the people, who fuffered.

They were a wife, and learned nation ; with

minds much enlightened. Hence to mew
the
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the great extent of Solomon's knowledge,

it is faid, that his wifdom excelled the wifdom

of all the children of the eaft country : a?:d

all the wifdom of
l

Egypt. They had tra-

ditions tranfmitted of the principal events

from the commencement of time : and had

been acquainted with the hiftory of creation

:

and we may from particular traces perceive

that they knew the mode, in which it was

carried on; and the hand by which it was

effected. But they chofe to exprefs every

thing by allegory : and thefe allegories were

again defcribed by fymbols, and hierogly-

phical reprefentations : to which they paid an

idolatrous reverence. By thefe means the

original object became obfeure : and the re-

ality was loft in the femblance. They looked

upon light, and upon fire, the purefr. of

elements, to be proper types of the moft

pure God. And they regarded the fun, the

great fountain of light, as a juft emblem of

his glory : and likewife of his falutary influ-

1
Mofes was learned in all the wifdom of the Egyptians.

—A&s, c. 7. v. 22.

j^gyptus artium mater. Macrob. Sat. I. 1. c. 15.

p. 180.

ence
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ence upon the world. This was fpacious :

but of a dangerous tendency ; as it drew

away their attention from the proper object

of worihip: which became by degrees ob-

fcured, and was at laft totally effaced. Both

the name and idea of the true God was loft ;

and all adoration was paid to the fun, and

to the earth, under the titles of ' Ofiris,

Amnion, Orus, Ifis, and the like. The fun

in confequence of it was efteemed to be the

foul of the * world : and Diodorus Siculus

mentions that the ancient Egyptians fuppofed

this luminary and the moon to rule all things

by their influence : and that they were through

all ages {ootto rig ouous xcu ttocXohcc; yzvsG-ewg)

the chief
3

deities j and the confervators of all

things. And not only the confervators, but

the * creators. Hence it is faid, that they

efleemed
1 The titles were various.

Te Serapim Nilus, Memphis veneratur Ofirim.

Martianus Capella, Hymn. 2.

See Aufonius, Epigram. 30.

The fame notion prevailed in other parts. Sol

mens mundi. M.-.crob. Sat. 1. r. p. 69. and 204.
3 Solem et iunam deos efTe. ibid. p. 210.

Lou; qu-j kzt* Ar/jTrrzv av9p'Tar, to TTciteciov yzvs-

f/JVS-, «V«o,\£4'«VT»J Zi; TOV WCTjtCOVj KOCl TrJV TW CK'M QVOM

xxTC'TTtayEVTac,
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efteemed the fun as, * mundi caput, ths

principal being in the univerfe ; by whom
all things were produced. Homer, who

borrowed from Egypt, afcribed to the furl

intellect, and univerfal perception.

ReXiog, c$ irocvr etpopcc, xou ttocvt' £7rccxvei,

OdylT. ]. 12. v. 1 08.

Of' the Adoration paid to the Sun, and

to Fire.

Not only the Egyptians, but the Ethi-

opians, Perfians, Phenicians, Syrians, Rho-

dians, and other nations, efteemed themfelves

Heliadae, or defcendants of the Sun : and they

worfhipped him both as their fovereign and

parent. Hence Perima, the queen of Ethi-

opia, is introduced by Heliodorus, as invoking

the fun in the following manner.
a
Ett^e^-

xa.ra7r7^cytna^ xxi Qaufia^ovras, UTrohaZsiv r.vai $Uo Sex; aidix*-

te xai crfaraj, rev re H>.iov hm rw Xehyvnv, vv rov jj.tv Otr^iv, tov

ds law cJGfjuxjat. 1. I. p. II.

* Solem mundi caput, rerumque fatorem. Macrob.

Sat. 1. 1. p. 204.

Tst«5 3s tk; heng bp'.roanai rov au^Tixvict, wxrpov Sioikuv.

Diodor. 1. 1. p. 11.

a iEthiop. 1. 4. p. 175. See Xenophon Y^anaiotia,

1. 8. p. 233.

Xy<rQ&
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}y<r§oo pcifiTu; o ywx^xfc iff*} HA;off. Let the

Sun, the great author of our race be invoked,,

as a ivitnefs upon this occafion. A like addrefs

is made by a perfon called Hydafpes to both

luminaries at a facrifice.
x

XI Asv-jroTx H\ts,

xx; XsK'/jv/j htnroivx—Our Lord the Sim: and

our Governefs, the Moon. The Egyptians had

a great connection with the Ethiopians : their

rites and inftitutes, and their manner of writ-

ing were in great meafure the * fame. In

confequence of which we find this luminary

invoked by them, as the principal fountain

of all human being.
3
XI ha-iroTot, Hais, x.a$

QsQl 7TXVTSS, CI T7JV ^CCfJ TO'.q Xv9o'J37TOig OOVTSg,

7rpQtTde£x<r9s ps, xxi ttccoxSotb roig aidioz ^zoic,

awot%pv. They are the words, which it was

ufual for the prieft to fpeak at a funeral in

the perfon of one deceafed. At the fame time

he held up towards heaven an ark, in which

1 Heliod. 1. lo. p. 518.

The author {tiles himfelf"—ovuf p«w£, Yuztrw$j twv

«£>' 'H>j* yevsf.

—

"HkioSupos, p. 519.

Taot Titeirx tuv vofitfjuov roig Apyvornois v7rx?yj>v A1Q10-

vixa> TnqHixivng tk; TroChc/uxs <rum9sisc$ vrapa Toig a7roixiir()si<ru

—x. t. *. Kai nottet. tqiouj^ iT£Pa——-Ai@iC7Ti)v C7rapxw>

Diodorus Sic. 1. 3. p . i 44 . See alfo p. 145.

3 Porphyry de Abft. I. 4. p. 379.M the
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the remains of the deceafed were depolited.

O, fovereign Lord, the Sun, and all ye other

deities, who bejlow life upon mankind-, receive

me, I befeech you; andjuffer me to be admitted

to thefociety of the immortals.

They worshipped alfo the elements, and

particularly fire and water. Er* next vvv sv r*

avofei tv ccyns Zsgwiridos t\ 8epa.7rBioc, J*a nupog kcut

iSctTog yiverocf. Even at this day, fays * Por-

phyry, at the opening of the fanSluary of the

holy Serapis, thefervice is performed by rites

both offire and water. And he gives a rea-

fon for their acting in this manner^* v$uo km
rrvo cre&ovTSg ^oCKiga. ruv $oi'/tiav. It feems, that

water and fire were two of the chief objects,

which they worjhipped. Hence fire and wa-

ter mingled were no improper judgment, as

has been obferved before. They thought,

that fire was a living animal

—

'AiyuTrriourt

1 Porphyry de Abft. 1. 4. p. 374..
a

Ibid. p. 373.

Tisf<Tat Kvgiy Km AiyvTrrioi litian Quatri. xanoi pit

aitcuri xtzivor roig Aiyi>7rTiot$ to v3wf. Lucianus in Jove

Tragaedo, vol. 2. p. 223.

3 Herodot. 1. 3. c. 16. p. 202. Fire was efteemed

a god by the Perfians. Us^aai ya% $$ov lo/M^nn uvea to

wvp, ibid.

;-;
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$£ V£VO[ll~<%t 7TU0 TO GvjptCV UVOLl fijtttJ/U^aV, T/je

Egyptians ejleerned fire to be a living informed

animal. But in general they had a frill high-

er notion of this element, as we learn from
1
Diodorus.—To oe 7rvp ^epy^vsvo^vov Htpotigov

ovo[/,xo~ou, vofM<roiVT£g psyctv etvou %£ov, koci 77o\Xo&

(rup&xWeiv 7rcx,Tiv sig yzvsciv re ytoti reXeiav uv^tiv*

They denominated fire Hephai/'los, efleeming it

a mighty deity j which contributed largely to-

wards * generation , and the ultimate perfection

of beings. The true Egyptian name fecms

to have been <£>Qx, Phtha ; or rather
3

O0«f,

Phthas. It is however expreffed Phtha by

Jamblichus : who mentions this elementary

deity, as, * hpnspyutog vug, the divine intellect,

by which all things were fafhioned. They

looked upon him as the chief guardian of

1 L. 1. p. ii.

a This opinion was followed by Heraclitus.

Ex -arvfoj res Travra cwsravca, urn f; tstto ata'KuEffQxi.

Diog. Laert, 1. 9. p. 551. alfo by the Stoics—Omnia
Veftri, Balbe, folent ad igneam vim referre. Cicero

de Nat. Deor. 1; 3. p. 1238.

2 $0a;, Hipairb? mtt^a Mtftpncus, Suidas. "The name
was in ufe all over Egypt.

* De Myfter. fed. 8. p. 159. $9cr,

M a iheif
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their country. ' Pthas, cuftodem /EgyptL

In refpect to the adoration of the element,-

* Diodorus endeavours to apologize for the

cuftom, by faying that the divine title of

Hephaiftus or Vulcan, was given to fire,

tig pvYifiyv 'aou Ttpyv clQocvoitov, by way of honour',

and to be a perpetual memorial, of the great

and true benefactor, the god of fire. But

unfortunately this learned writer was not ap-

prifed, that the real benefactor, the only true

God, was antecedently obfeured, and at laft

banifhed from the hearts of men. In con-

fequence of this he was abridged of the

honour due to him, and to him only. For

when a blind reverence was paid to the ele-

ment as a fymbol, and reprefentative ; it de-

generated quickly into a lower and more vile

idolatry : the primary object being loft in its

emblem : and the deity fuppianted by the

fubftitute.

I have mentioned, that the Egyptians

were a people of great learning: who I

xem

to have been fuperior in fcience to any na-

1 Cicero de Nat. Deor. 1. 3. c. 12. p. 124.1. It is

" •netimes exprefled wrongly—Opas.

5. p. 341. c.

tion
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tion upon earth. But they proftituted thefe

noble gifts; and through an affectation of

myflery and refinement they abufed the

knowledge afforded them: for by veiling

cvsry thin.^ unde r a * type they at laft loft

light of their original intelligence. They at

firfl looked upon light in&fire, and the great

fountain of light the fun, merely as proper

emblems of the true deity, the god of all

purity and brightnefs. But fuch was the

reverence, which they paid to them, that

in procefs of time they forgot the hand

by which thefe tilings were framed ; and

looked upon the immediate means and fup-

port of life, as the primary efficient caufe

;

to the exclufion of ' the real creator. What
then could be more reafonable, and appofite,

than for a people, who thus abufed their in-

intelligence, and proftituted their faculties

;

who raifed to themlelves a god of day, their

Ofiris : and inftead of that intellectual light,

1 Orpheus compofed his chief deity out of vifiblc

elements

—

iTt/f, km iSwp , km youa, K7.i cu&nfr ro| Ti km vuaf. Orphic.

Frag. p. 366. edit. Gefner. alfo Eufeb. P. E. 1. 3.

t. 9. p. 100. and p. 103. C.

M 3 the
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the wifdom of the Almighty, fubftitutecj a

created and inanimate element, as a juft ob-

ject of worfhip : I fay, wfyat could be more

appofite, than for people of this cafr. to be

doomed to a judicial and temporary darknefs ?

The judgment bore a ftrldt analogy with

the crime : and as it was a juft punifhment

to them; fo it was a proper warning to

others, not to give way to the like myftery

and illufiOn.

Night adored as a primary Deity.

Nor was this all. As the Egyptians be-

trayed an undue reverence for ihc iun, and

light : fo they fhewed a like veneration for

2
night and darknefs, and in this they were

followed by other nations. It is faid, that

1 JElizn mentions a mark upon the fatred fteer,

C5r£f aivnrerai t« tpcoTog mm to ffnorcg n^zo-Qwr^QV. By which;

was intimated^ that daiknefs was prior to day. It is

exprefTed axsuos : which is a blunder of the printer : for

the tranflator evidently read <rHOTo$
y

as appears from its,

being rendered tenebra. JE\hn de Nat. Animal. Lon-
dini 1744. J. xi. c. x. p. 617.

tuv vuHTa vfOTEfEVEiv, Orpheus apud Eurebiqm

Chron. p. 4.

they
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they paid a religious regard to the Mugale, a

kind of mole, (fuppofed to be the mus ara-

neus) on account of its imagined blindnefs :

and from its ftate of darknefs they thought

it a proper emblem of night. For night

was efteemed by them facred, as being more

ancient than day.
l

Tyv ^.. - rwyxXyiv

atredsiffurdou Aeyacnv vttd kiywrrriuv tv^'a.^ ray,

CTt TO CKOTCS TV (pCdTOQ qyVVTO 7TO£<r£vTSO0V, Heiy-

chius mentions a temple of V tius Scotia in

Egypt, whofe rites we may pi *me had

fome reference to night, * Atoowng; LxoTtxg

Uqov KKT Atyv7TTov. The Egyptian name of

Venus was ? Athor: and one of her principal

places of worfhip was 4 Atbor-Bet, *ex-

prefTed by the Grecians Atbribis ; the inha-

1 Plutarch Sympof. 1 . 4. q. 5. p. 670.
a Hefych- Exotic*

3 tw APfoSiTMv Aiyv^TJoi xtfrmriv AQug. Etymolog.

Mag. Mw.
4 Herodotus ftiles it Ato^x*?, Atarbechis : and adds,

that it was in the nome Profopitis—«-ev fa aurn Afyodirris

*fov ayiov ityuraii In this province flood a temple much rc-

verenced, dedicated to Venns. 1, 2, c. 41. p. 123
What is ftiled Beth by fome writers, was exprefled

Bech by others, being flri&ly fynonymous, and denoti-.g

a city or place. What is named Balbec by fome, is

called Balbeth by others. See Gulielmus Tyrius. Bee is

at this day in Coptic a city. &£.*<, Baki, wofoj, urbs. Copt.

Pi6l, of the learned Mr. Woide, p. 11%

M 4. bitants
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bitants of which were the Athribitct. Thefe

were the perfons, according to Strabo, who

worfhipped the Mugale, that emblem of pri-

meval darknefs.
l

MvyaX^v aQ^tsli (ripus-i).

From hence we may be pretty certain,

that here the rites were celebrated of Noc-

turnal Venus: and that her chief votaries

were the priefts of Athribis : and the Mu-
gale was her reprefentative. The fame rites

. were probably practifed at the city Butus

:

for here thofe animals, when they died, were

folemnly * buried. Diodorus Siculus men-

tions a temple of Hecate 3
Scotia, denomi-

nated in like manner frcm night: which

flood to the weft of Memphis near the

Acherufian plains.

The Phenician theology was in great

meafure borrowed from * Egypt : according

to which tfie wind Coipias and his wife

Baau, efteemed the fame as
5

night, were the

J Strabo. I. 17. p. 1 167.
* Herod. 1. 2. c. (7. p. 135.
3 L. 1. p. 87. There was alio a temple of Venus

^y.cTia at Phaeftum in Crete. Etymolog. Mag. KvO^tia.

4 See Lucian de Syria Dea : and Plutarch Ifis and

Ofiris.

5 Baay

—

thto ^e vuma. if(/.nvevw. Sanchoniath. apud

Jiufebium P. E. It i. c. x. p. 34.

authors
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authors of the firft beings. But the Egyp-

tian notions upon this head may be more

plainly difcovered from the early Grecians :

-who under the titles of Danaids and Me-
lampodes ; of Cadmians and CLphites, in-

tro' <;ed into their new fettlements the re-

ligion of the country, thev had quitted. la

the poetry attributed to Orpheus, we find

many inftances of night, not only perfonined,

but efteemed the chief caufe, from whence

all things proceeded. We have accordingly

the following addrefs in one of the hymns.

NvKTOi §euy yevET§ipxv astcro^oa yds xat ctvcpuv.

Nu£ yevstrtg 7Tuvtcov.

Iwilljing ofNight, the parent ofgods and

men : Night the origin of all things.

He addrefTes again this fable deity in a paf-

fage preferved by Proclus.

O, immortal Night, whofrjl brought the

gods into being.

1 Orphic hymn the fecond. Of Orpheus bringing

his notions of the gods from Egypt, fee Eufeb. P. E.

f.
3. c. 9. p. 103.

f Orphic Fragments, edit. Gefneri, p. 377.

Damafcius
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Damafcius having inquired, atpi r^q irouTrj

<*p%i£, about what -was the firft principle in

the world, gives this as an ancient Egyptian

doctrine. * pc&Wov $e xou ci Atjyvrrttt ctopq-

rov cmij^VYfliuiTi, £KOTO£ yxp ayvugov gcvtvjv

avoficMottrif Tpig xca tmtq STrcpr^^ovTig. The

Egyptians have chofen to celebrate the Jirjl

caufe as unfpeakable. They accordingly

flile it darknefs unknown : a?nd mention it

'with a threefold acclamation* Again
—

* a~#

yzv yteu Aiyv7r~ioi SKOTOS ayvu^cv bjcocXhv,

Yxotos U7rep voy\<Tiv 7ra<rav. In this manner the

Egyptians filled the jirjl principle an incon-

ceivable darknefs : night and darknefs pafi all

imagination. This is perfectly confonant to

paflages from the fame author quoted by the

very learned 3 Cudworth.*—
C

H psv pa tuv

cXcop ctpyj\ *Lxoro<; xyvcogov vpvvfjtevvi* x. ~. A, There

is one origin of all things* celebrated by the

1 From fome extracts out of a MSS. of Damafcius,

communicated for my perufal by that truly learned man,

and my excellent friend, Dr. John Chapman, arch-

deacon of Sudbury, &c.
s From the fame extracts.

3 Cudworth, b. i. c. iv. p. 414. properly 354. See

alfo the learned Jablonfki.

Pantheon JEzypt. 1. j. c. I. p. 14, 15, ify,

name

x
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name of unknown (incomprehenfi^) dark-*

nefs. Again
—

' Yl^corr,v cc^yj.]v Zzcrog v:rep 7rx<ra,*

vor\<riv' ItKOToq uyvcogov. T/jcj h?ld, that thejirjl

beginning or caufe of things was darknefs be-

yond all concetlim \ an unknown darknefs,

Cronus was effceemed the iir.^ deity; -anc}

he- is faid to h^- ''.•en nurLd, and biought

up by this ancient perfonage, Night,

a
E:s 7ra.VTuv $e Kogvov Nu£ stoZQsv tjo ccTiToXkzy*

3
'H NuJ /3«a-iXtpgi ttccvtuv yevuv. Night is

fovereign of all creation. Ariftotle men-

tions it as the opinion of many * theolo-

gifts, that all things were conceived andpro-

duced by Night, i^nd of the things thus pro-

duced the mundane eg^ according to ' Arif-

tophanes was the firft : and in this were con-

tained the rudiments of ocher beings.

5
Tixrsi trpmr^QV wrrptptty Nu^ fjL£\oaro7?TSaoq Xloy„

* Cudworth, above.
1 From the extracts above.

3 Ibid. Proclus fpealcs of the demiourgic deity, as

wravra ttaqaym Kara rag L7ro9rjKag Nvxtoj. In Timaeum, 1. 2«

p. 96.

* Kaaoi - tug teyxaiv 01 SeOjjyoi, 01 ex Nuxto? ysi'vuyre$

(t« 7ravra.) x. t. K Metaphyf. ]. 14. c. 6. p. 477.
5 Opfisj. v. 696. uov vTrnve/juov, ovum ventofum—

pvum fine concubitu,

Thofe
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Thofe emigrants from Egypt, who firfl

fettled in Greece, introduced not only

the mythology, but the worihip of this

deity. Hence we read of a very ancient

temple, where this goddefs gave out oracles -,

and which we . may infer from feveral cir-

cumftances to have been at Delphi, the feat

of the Pytho.—-

—

l Mxvreiov, ev (a ttocott} v\ Nu/*

gwil<rfAU)£y}<r£v, etroc @jefu§. It was an oracular

templei in which the goddefs Nightjlrjl gave out

refponjes, and afterwards Themis. Paufanias

mentions a fancluary of the fame fort dedi-

cated to her at Megara3
.-—To r^ Nuxrog

tTfiKctk'ispsv&v Moaijeiov— (ev Mzyccooig). The title

of Venus 3
MeXxvig, (or MeXatvig) Me-

lanis, the black or darky is mentioned by the

fame writer : and is thought by fome to have

been a tranilation of the Egyptian * Athor,

which was of the fame purport. There

* Mentioned by the Scholiaft, author of the TI^om-

yopiva to the Pytb. Odes of Pindar, edit. Oxon. p. 163.

1 L. 1. p. 97.

3 Ibid. 1. 8. p. 610. p. 763.

4 Athor, Nox : the opinion of the learned Jablonfky,

J. I. c. 1. § 7. & § 13. Pantheon /Egyptiac. See

the whole treatife, which is replete with learning.

were
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Were feveral temples to the ' goddefs und*r

this denomination.

I am feniible, that feme of thefe hiiiories

did not relate to chaotic and primeval dark-

nefs; but to an event much later, yet of

high antiquity. Whatever the reference

may have been, it is certain, that Night was

made a deity, and
a
worshipped. The Egyp-

tians were once pofTeiTed of the real truth,

contained in thefe allufions : but their priefls

£o veiled it in types and allegories, to prevent

its being profaned by the 3
vulgar, that they

loft

1 One temple near Corinth, Pauf. 1. 2. p. 115,

another near Mantinca in Arcadia, 1. 8. p. 610. a

third at Thefpis, ibid. I. 9. p. 763. Atpfoonas Me?mv3qs

Isfov. Alio at Ephefus a temple.

2
It is faid, that the ufual facrifice to this goddefs was

<? cock. Huic ubi facrincaretur, mos fuit, ut gallus im-

molaretur ; tanquam animal filentio adverfarium, ut in

libro fecundo de Diis Theagcnes. Natalis Comes, 1. 3.

c. xii. p. 119.

3 Proclus fpeaks in favour of thefe figurative and

fymbolical references of the Egyptians ; which were co-

pied by Pythagoras and Timseus ; and he givos this re-

markable hiftory of Plato, who difapproved of writing

ov fpeaking too plainly .... <n=o; os tsto«s xxi tarns Rhcnuv

ti
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loft fight of it themfelves, and could never

recover it. The whole nation through myf~

tery and refinement were led into irretriev-

able error : and all partook of it, who bor-

rowed from them*

Night and made are mere negatives* But

wre have feen, that the Egyptians introduced

them, as real, fenfible, and fubftantial beings

;

and gave them a creative power* They were

therefore very juftly condemned to undergo

a palpable and coercive darknefs I fuch as

prevented all intercouffe for three ' days.

In

tv ax>ci; vnaaoao th; ira.na tx. tk jr^o^tifa >£yclraj ha xca

rotg <rxuT0T0/K0(j, <pn<riy naroi&frov auruv ^oimuai tw trotfttav. In

Timseum, 1. I. p. 40* Be/ides the philofophers above men-

tioned Plato too blamed thofe who difclofed their knowledge

tffhand, or at once\ becaufe at this rate every cobler would

get acquainted with their nwmingi Strange ! as if the

more widely truth were diffufed, the lefs would be its

excellence, upon the fame principles, if a man were a

mendicant Plato would abridge him of the light of the

fun. This felfifh pride and thefe contracted notions were

the caufe of much doubt, and ignorance ; and of infinite

error. How much more noble is the gofpel principle^

and that univerfal and beneficent ordinance

—

Go—and

teach all nations.

a
It is faid,

—

neither rofe anyfrom his place for three

days. Exod. 10. 23. This feems to have been a phrafe,
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In mort they fufrered a preternatural depri-

vation of light, which their luminary Ofiris

could not remedy: and- were punifhed with

that efTential night, which they fo fool-

ifhly had imagined : and at lad found

realized.

Recapitulation.

Before we conclude this article, let us

look back and coniider fome of the leading

features in the general character of this people.

They abounded with emblematical deities,

and were beyond rneafure attached to them

:

and their learning, as well as their outward

fanc~tity,made their religion veryfpecious; and

captivating to thofe, who were witnefTes of

their rites. I have mentioned the character

given of them by Herodotus-—' SeocrsfZazs h

by which was fignified, to exert one's felf, in order to fet

about any operation. Hence we read—Arife, go over

^Jordan.
—Arife^and be doing.—Arife, O Lord^fave me.—

/ will arife, and go to my Father.—Arife, and let us go upf

to Zion.—Many more inftances to this purpofe may
be founcf.

Herod. 1. 2. c. 37. p. 120.

TFtQUTtFttG
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ffeptoirco*———y^aA^-a 7rotvTcov avQauiTttiv—thnt of

allpeople upon earth they were the mofi extrava-

gantly devoted to their gods and religion. They

were likewife fcrupulous obfervers of figns

and omens. The fame writer fays of them—

^

* repera, ts 7r\zu> <r(pL otvevwrui, y\ roitn czWouri

ccircxri ccvGouttokti,. Vevofjcevis yccp rzoccToq (puXctcrcr'dcri

yax@ofizvoi tu> ko&ouvov, xoii qv xore U££pov Kccpa-

TTXtJCIOV TOUTCx) yBV^TXlj XOCTti TUVTO VOfJUCWTi

ccTro&yc-etrQca They have diflinguijhed more

portents and prodigies; than all people hi the

world collectively. And when any thing ef-

teemed a prodigy happens, they obferve and

write down whatever enfues upon it. And if

in procefs of time, anyfimilar appearance Jhould

occur -, they imagine, that thefame conferences

willfollow. If fuch then was the difpofition

of this people : and they were out of a fii-

peftitious fear continually attending to por-

tents and prefages, and making falfe infe-

rences, to the great abufe of their own rea-

fon, and the feduction of others : if this

were the cafe -, we then fee a farther ana-

logy and propriety in God's judgments.

* Herod. 1. 2. c. 82. p. 141.

He
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lie with great wifdom as well as juftiee ex-

hibited before their eyes fome real prodigies,

which could not be miftaken : and punifhed

them in their own way for their credulity

and fuperftition. It was not the cccultatioii

of a luminary; the glancing of a meteor in

the atmofphere ; much lefs an unufual

birth , or the fantaftic flight of a bird

;

which now demanded their attention. Their

facred river was univcrfally polluted, and

turned to blood. The very dud of their

fanctified foil was rendered infectious, and

produced naufeous boils and blanes. Their

ferene air became overcaft; and rain and

hail, lightning and thunder, with fire min-

gled with rain, enfued : phenomena grievous

to behold ; and fatal in their confequences

;

fuch as before were never known in Egypt.

Laftly the children of light, the offspring of

the Sun, were condemned to a preternatural

ftate of night. Their god, the luminary,

rofe at his ftated times, and performed his

function
; yet could not difpel this painful,

oppreffive, and impenetrable darknefs. All

thefe, as well as the other judgments com-

memorated, were real prodigies : and, as I

N have
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have repeatedly urged, they were all pointed

and fignificant. Their force and purport

would have been in great meafure loll upon

any other people : but they were particu-

larly applicable to the Egyptians, as they bore

a Uriel: analogy with the fuperititions and

idolatry of that nation. There remains Itill

one judgment, more terrible and affecting,

than any which have preceded.

'enth
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Tenth Plague.

DEATH OF THE FIRST BORN.

Exodus, Chap. xi.

V. 4. And Mofes /aid, Thus faith the

Lord, about midnight will I go out into the

midft of Egypt.

V. 5. And all the firft-born in the land

of Egypt JJmll die,from the firfi-born of Pha-

raoh, that fitteth upon his throne, even unto

thefirfl-born ofthe maid-fervant, that is behind

the mill ; and all thefrfl-boi~n of beafis.

V. 6. And there fiall be a great ' cry

throughout all the land of Egypt,fuch as there

was none like it, ?ior Jhall be like it a?iy more.

V. 7. But againji a?iy of the children of

Ifraeljhall not a dog move his tongue, againji

man or beaji : that ye may know, how that the.

Lord doth put a difference between the Egyp-

tians and Ifrael.

V. 8. And all thefe thy fervants jhall

come down unto me> and bow down themfelves

unto me,faying, Get thee out, and all the people

that follow thee ; and after that I will go out.

Here fhould come in three verfes of the

preceding chapter (v. 27. 28. and 29) which

N 2 have
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have been certainly mifplaced.

—

But the Lord,

hardened Pharaoh's heart, and he would not

let them go.

And Pharaoh/aid unto him, Get thee from

me, take heed to thyfelf,fee myface no more : for

in that day thoufeejl myface thou Jhalt die*

And Mofes faidy Thou haft fpoken well,

1 willfee thyface again no more. And he

went outfrom Pharaoh in a great anger.

In this interview Mofes fpeaks with great

dignity, as well as authority, in confequence

cf the high commiffion, which had been

delegated by God to him. He gives pub-

lic notice to all, that at midnight the

firft-born in every family, from the find-born

of Pharaoh to the firfh-born of the maid, that

worked at the mill, mould be cut off. The

working at the mill was looked upon as the

loweft and fevereft drudgery : and was al-

lotted to the meaneft Haves. He fays, that

there mail be a great cry throughout all the

land : fuch as they had never experienced

before, nor would ever be witnefs to again.

The calamity therefore muft be great, and

adequate to this extraordinary mourning,

fince no nation was fo addicted to tears and

lamentations
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iamentations as the Egyptians. Hence in

the Orphic Argonautics mention is made of

Qpyvvg r AtyuTrricov kxi Otn^ioog Uox yyrXoc.

the * mourning of this people, and thefacred

libations at the rites of Ofiris. The like was

obferved at their ' funerals, where they gave

themfelves up to all the extravagance of

grief. They ran about the ftreets in a moft

frantic manner, defiling their faces with

foil, and filling the air with their cries.

The whole was attended with beating of

their breads, and with fcripes : and the fame

procefs was obferved upon the death of any

iacred animil. Mod of their ceremonies

were attended with weeping in memory of

the tears of Ifis : and there was the fame

fevere difcipline obferved. Herodotus men-

tions, that he was witnefs to thoufands,

nay, he fays, to myriads, at a folemnity, who

whipped themfelves in this fi manner. The
1 V. 32.

* il^' AiyU7TTL0it; KTOTHAIU.V £%£i TO feov T>5> TI,Ui1J KM

XxKfuuv. Max. Tyrius. Diflert. viii. p. 85.

3 Diodorus,l. i.p. 81. C. Herod. 1. 2. c. 85,86. p. 141.

4 TWtovt«( yag $n fxsra mv 6u<riav Ttocnu; km ttmtm^ f/.vgtad'Es

Kaora ttoM^m a,v9fu7ruv. 1. 2. c. 60. p. 132. See Plu-

tarch Ifis et Ofir. p. 366.

Julius Firmicius, p. 8.—alfo p. 20. 21.

N 3 Sidonians
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Sidonians and Syrians ufed the fame lamen-

tations, and accompanied them with the like

ftripes in honour of Ifis and ? Adonis ; the

latter of which was another name for Ofiris.

He was the fame alfo as
a Thamuz, whofe

celebrity was always carried on with tears

and mourning by the natives of Biblus and

Sidon. Thefe rites they borrowed in very

early times from the people of Egypt. But

the grief of the Egyptians, at the feafon

here foretold, was to exceed every thing,

either real or artificial, that had ever pre-

ceded* It was not the lofs of Ofiris, a

remote and imaginary misfortune, which they

were to lament -, but a more intimate and

affecting evil. Their firft-born, the pride

and folace of each houfe, was to be cut off:

fo that their forrow was to be from the

heart, real, exuberant, and univerfal. They

* Lucian de Syria Dea, vol. 2. p. 878.

* Oap-j^ Q7C£$ z^rywrca A5wyj$. Chron. Pafchale,

p. 130.

The women oflfrael were tainted with this infectious

idolatry, as we learn from Ezekiel. Then he brought me

to the door of the gate ofthe Lord's houfe which was towards

the north, and behold, therefat women weeping for Tammuz.

c. 8. v. 14. Kcu idx eku yuvamts ua^istoa fyrpxtrat tov

@apiMi£. Verfio LXX.
were
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were to be indulged in grief to fatiety: and

glutted with tears and lamentations.

Of all this there was a proper warning

given, which mull have ferved with many

towards anticipating the calamity by a fearful

expectation : and muft have rendered the

people in general more ready to afford the

Israelites their, difmiffion; through whole

detention they differed.

Of the facred Ordinance which preceded

this Event.

Eut there was a meaning in this judgment

of greater confequence, than in any, which

had preceded. The deirroying angel was to

pafs through the land of Egypt, and to dis-

play his power over the people. And the

Ifraelites were alfo liable to be cut ofT; un-

lefs they obkrved a particular caution pre-

ferred, the only means of their falvation.

In confequence of this it pleafed God to in-

flitute the Paffover, by the obfervance of

which they were to be fecured for the pre-

fent : and a fecret intimation given of greater

bleffings hereafter. Each family was to take

a ' lamb without fpot or blemifh, upon the

See Exodu?, c. xii. v. 3 } 4. to verfe 28.

N 4 tenth
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tenth day of the firft month ; and then to

kill it upon the fourteenth in the evening.

They were to drefs it by fire with bitter

herbs : and to eat it in a pofture of {landing,

with their loins girded, their ihoes upon their

feet, and their ftaves in their hands. The

whole procefs was that of perfons, who were

fojourners,and pilgrims; and who were fetting

out upon their pafiage through a wildernefs

tp a place cf blils, called Canaan ; where their

toil and travel were to end. But to fecure to

themfelves thefe advantages, and to fave their

lives from the destroying angel ; they were

to take the blood of the blamelefs lamb,

which they facrificed, and with a bunch of

hyfop dipped in the blood fprinkle it upon

the pofts and pillars at the entrance of their

houfes, and upon the thresholds : and by

this token they were to be preferved. They

were likewife to take care that not a bone

of it mould be broken. At the fame time

they were l

to eat nothing leavened. In all

your habitationsft:allye eat unleavened bread.

Exod. c. xii. v. 14. And this day jhall be

111:to you for a memorial ; andyoufall keep it

{ijeajl to the Lord, throughoutyour generations

:

1 Exodus, c. xii. v. 20.

you
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you fiall keep it a feajl by an ordinance for

ever.

V. 2^. For the Lord will pafs through to

finite the Egyptians; and when hefeeth the

blood upon the mtel, and on the twojide-po/ls,

the Lord will pafs over the door, and will not

fuffer the deftroyer to come in unto your boufes

tofinite you.

V. 28. And the children of Ifrael went

away, and did as the Lord had commanded

Mofes and Aaron, fo did they.

When tne people had thus performed the

facred ordinance, which had been enjoined

them; they waited for the great event,

which was to bring about their deliverance.

At laft the cry was up. For (v. 29.) it came

to pafs, that at midnight the Lordfmote all the

firft-boni in the land of Egypt, from thefrft-

born of Pharaoh thatfat on his throne, unto

the firft-bom of the captive that was in the

dungeon j and all the frft-born of cattle.

^.30. And Pharaoh rofe up in the night,

he and all his fervants, and all the Egyptians

;

and there was a great cry in Egypt ; for there

was not a houfe, where there was not one dead.

It may be urged, as each dead perfon was

confined to a particular houfe: the grief

upon
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upon the occafion muft have been in like

manner limited and confined : and there

could not be that general difplay of it, as

has been intimated. But this is a miftake.

It has been fhewn, that the Egyptians of all

nations upon earth were molt, frantic in their

1
grief. When any perfon died in a family,

all the relations, and all the friends, of the de-

ceafed cooperated in a fcene of forrow. And
the procefs was to quit the houfe ; at which

time the women with their hair loofe and

their bofoms bare, ran wild about the flreets.

The men likewife with their apparel equally

difordered kept them company : all fhriek-

ing, and howling, and beating themfelves,

as they palled along. This was upon the

deceafe of a fingle perfon. But when there

was one dead in every family, every houfe

muff, have been in great meafure vacated ;

and the flreets quite filled with mourning.

Hence we may be afTured that thefe violent

emotions were general: and at the fame time

mocking pail all imagination. The fudden-

nefs of the ftroke, and the immediate and

1 Sec before.—Herod. 1, 2. c. 85, 86. p. 141.

univerfal
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univerfal cries of death at midnight, that

particular awful feafon, muft have filled every

foul with horror. It was therefore very truly

faid by the prophet of God

—

There Jhall be

a great cry throughout all the land of Egypt,

fuch as there was none like it, (before) nor

jhall be like it any more. Exod. c. xi. v. 6.

—

And Pharaoh rofe up in the night, he and all

hisfervants, and all the Egyptians ; and there

was a great cry in Egypt, c. xii. v. 30.

One manifeft purpofe of providence in

thefe figns and judgments was to punifh the

Egyptians by a feries of evils : and this on

two accounts. In the firft place, becaufe

they were bleffc with noble parts, and great

knowledge : which they proflituted to a

lhameful degree. And fecondly, becaufe,

after their nation had been preferved by one

of the Ifraelitifh family, they had contrary

to all right, and in defiance of original fti-

pulation, enflaved the people, to whom
they had been fo much indebted. And not

contented with this, they had proceeded to

murder their offspring : and to render the

people's bondage intolerable by a wanton

exertion of power. It had been told them,

that
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that the family of the Ifraelites collectively

were efteemed as God's
x

firft-born: for from

that family Chrift was to proceed, who is the

firft-born of every creature. Therefore God
faid to them, Let my/on go, that he mayferve

me: and if thou rejufie to let him go, behold, I

will flay thy forty even thy firft-born. Exod.

c. 4. v. 23.

But they heeded not this admonition:

hence thefe judgments came upon them ;

which terminated in the death of the eldeil

in each family : a juft retaliation for their

difobedience and cruelty.

CONCLUSION.

Thefe judgments were fliled figns, as well

as wonders : and very juflly. For they were

not introduced merely as arbitrary marks of

power : but had a particular fcope and

meaning, as I have attempted to fhew. I

1 Thus fayetb the Lord, Ifrael is myfon, even my firjl-

bsrn. Exodus, c. 4. v. 2%.

was
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was aware of an objection, which might be

made—that I try to prove the ancient rites

and cuftoms of the Egyptians by thofe of

later date : and I wrote a fhort treatife at

the beginning to take off this objection.

There are befides many paffages in fcripture,

which will fhew the antiquity of that idola-

try, and of thofe cuftoms, from whence

my arguments are drawn. Many prohibi-

tions in the law directly point this way.

The fecond commandment in the decalogue

feems to have been framed with a view to

the worfhip of Egypt. To any people,

who had not been converfant in that country,

it had been fufficient to have faid

—

'Thoufhalt
make no graven image, norframe anyfimili-

iude of things. But the commandment is

dilated, and the nature of the objects pointed

out, for the fake of the Ifraelites. They

were not to make to themfelves an image or

likenefs of any thing that is in heaven above ; or

that is in the earth beneath : or that is in the

water under the earth: nor were they to bow

down, or worJJnp them, either real or repre-

fented. By this is intimated, that they

were not to make a likenefs of the fun, or

of
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of the moon : of man, or of beaft : of fly,

or creeping thing : of nih, or of crocodile 5

which are in the waters beneath. How prone

the Ifraelites were to this fymbolical wor-

fhip ; and how neceffary it was to give them

warning, may be feen by the threat, and

by the bleilings, which immediately * fol-

low. For though they are applicable to

every one of thefe ordinances, yet they are

introduced here, and particularly fubjoined

to this fecond commandment, that it may be

in the flrongeft manner inforced.

The attachment of this people to the rites

of Egypt may be farther feen by the repeated

admonitions of their great lawgiver 5 and

particularly by the cautions, which he gives

at large in the fourth chapter of Deutero-

nomy. He there intimates by his fears, how

liable the people were to lapfe into this mode

of idolatry.

V. 15. Take ye therefore good heed unto

For I the Lord., thy God., am a jealous God, vi/iting

the iniquity of thefathers upon the children, unto the third

andfourth generation ofthem, that hate me : andJhetuing

mtrcy unto thoufands ofthem}
that love me and keep my

commandments.

your-
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yourfehes ; for yefaw no manner offimilitude

on the day that the Lordfpake unto you in

Horeb out of the midft of thefire.

V. 1 6. Leftye corrupt yourfelves, and make

you a graven image, thefimilitude of anyfigure,

the likenefs of'male orfemale,

V, i j. The likenefs of any beaft that is

on the earth, the likenefs ofany wingedfowl

that ftieth in the air,

V. 1 8. The likenefs of any thing that

creepeth on the ground, the likenefs of any fijh

that is in the waters beneath the earth-,

V. 19. And left thou lift up thine eyes

unto heaven, and when thou feeft the fun, and

the moon, and the fiars, even all the hoft of

heaven, thoufljouldeft be driven to worjhip them,

andferve them, &c.

Whoe ver is at all acquainted with the an-

cient religion of Egypt, will lee every article

of their idolatry included in this addrefs.

He will likewife perceive the propriety of

thefe cautions to a people, who had fo long

fojourned in that country.

I have mentioned, that this worfhip was

of very early date : for the Egyptians very

foon gave into a dark and myftic mode of de-

votion j

x
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votion ; fuitable to the gloom and melan-

choly of their tempers. To this they were

invincibly attached, and confequently averfe

to any alteration. They feldom admitted

any rite or cuftom, that had not the fancliorc

of their forefathers. Hence Sir John Mar-

fham very truly tells us concerning them '

—

iEgyptii cultus extranei nomine deteftari

videntur, quicquid 01 yovsig a irapefeifcotv, pa-

rentes non commonftrarunt. The Egyptians

under the notion offoreign worJIApfeem to have

been averfe to every thing, which had not been

tranfmitted by their anceftors. They therefore

for the moft part differed in their rites and

religion from all other nations \ Thefe bor-

rowed from them , and alfo adopted the rites

of many different people. But the Egyp-

tians feldom admitted of any innovation.

This is what I thought proper to offer

concerning the wifdom, and deiign, witneffed

in thefe judgments upon the Egyptians: and

concerning the analogy, which they bore to

the crimes and idolatry of that people.

1 Skc. ix. p. 155.

a Concerning this difference fee Herodotus, 1. 2.

c.35.36. p. 119.

FOURTH



FOURTH PART.

A DISSERTATION

tJPON THE

Divine Mission of MOSES,

Concerning this Divine Mijfion.

OSES was the immediate agent cf

God, in all thofe mighty operations,

which took place during his residence with the

Israelites in Egypt, as well as in thofe, which,

enfued. The deftination of this people, was to

the land of Canaan ; and though the hiftory

of their journeyings may not be uniformly at-

tended with the fame aftonifhing prodigies^

as they had experienced in Egypt; yet in

every movement, throughout the whole pro-

cefs, there are marks of divine power and

wifdom, by which they were at all times

O conducted,
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conducted. For no man could have formed

fuch a iyftem ; much lefs have carried it on.

in the manner, by which we fee it at lafl

completed. For the procefs was oftentimes

contrary to human prudence, though con-

fonant to divine wifdorn. My meaning is,

that the Israelites in their progrefs to Canaan

were led into fcenes of diitvefs, in which

no perfon, who had the charge of them,

would have permitted them to have been

engaged. No leader in his fenfes would

have fufrered thofe difficulties and embarrafs-

ments to have arifen, into which the peo-

ple were at times plunged : and when they

were brought into thefe ftraits, no human

power was adequate to free them from the

danger. In fhort, through the whole pro-

cefs of the hiftory every ftep feems contrary

to what human forefght, and common ex-

perience, would have permitted to take place*

But I fpeak only in refpecl to man. With

God it was far otherwife. He can raife, and

he can deprefs : he can kill, and he can make

alive. If he led fhe people into difficulties

and dangers he could remedy thofe difficul-

ties • and free them from thofe d.v^

I. For
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* For my thoughts, fays the Almighty, are

not your thoughts : neither are your ways my

ways. For as the heavens are higher than

the earthy Jo are my ways higher than your

ways ; and my thoughts) than your thoughts*

It therefore feemed good to divine wifdom to

bring the Ifraelites into perils of various

kinds, from whence there feemed no opening

for efcape : no fubterfuge, which could avail

them. And this was done, that they might

manifeftly fee, that their fafety was not ef-

fected by any human means : but that it was

a far higher power, which both conducted

and preferved them. Upon thefe principles

I purpofe to fhew ; that the authority, by

which Mofes acted, was of divine appoint-

ment : and his million immediately from

God. And my chief reafon I bring within

this fmall compafs

—

becaufe no man, of conj-

mon prudence, would have affed, as Mofes did,

unlefs directed by a fuperior influence,

A perfon, who was of great eminence in

the church, and of knowledge equal to

his high Hation, took a different method to

afcertain the fame truth. He obferved that

in all civilized countries the legiflators had

1
Ifaiah vlii. 9*

O 2 introduced
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introduced future rewards and punishments

as a fanclion to their laws. But nothing of

this fort is to be found in the laws of Mofes.

They were therefore of divine original : for

he would have availed himfelf of the fame

advantage, had he been the real infcitutor

and compiler. Upon this bafis he founded

his fyflem : and in every rtage of it are

marks of that genius, and acutenefs, which

tiiftinguifh his writings. But as hs has not

barred any other openings, which may offer,

towards the profecuting of the fame views ;

I mall take the liberty to proceed upon a

different principle -, and make my inferences,

not from what was omitted, but what was

done. It will be my endeavour, as I before

mentioned, to mew, that the great law-

giver and leader cf the Ifraelites in number-

lefs inftances acted contrary to common

prudence : and that the means ufed feemed

inadequate, and oftentimes, oppofite, to the

end propofed. Hence the great events,

which enfued, were brought about not only

without any apparent probability, but even

pofhbjlity, of their fucceeding by human

means.

Of
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Of the Birth of Moses, and his wonderful

Prefervation: alfo the Servitude of the

Israelites in Egypt,

In order more clearly to difclofe my pur-

pofe it will be proper to confider the hiflory of

Mofes from the beginning; and the fituation

of the Ifraelites in his time. He was the fon

of Amrain of the tribe ofLevi: and born about

one hundred and three years after the death of

joieph and a hundred and feventy-five from

the firfh defcent of the Ifraelites into Egypt.

At this feafon there had arifen a king, who

did not acknowledge any obligations to this

people -, nor to the memory of the perfon,

through whom they had been introduced

into that country. He conceived the fame

cruel policy againfr. the Ifraelites, which the

Lacedemonians practifed againft their un-

fortunate Helots. This was to opprefs them

with the mofi fevere bondage ; and as they

increafed in numbers to cut them off, left

they mould prove dangerous to the ftate.

Come on, faid the prince, let us deal wifely

with them : left they multiply, and it come to

pafe, that when therefalleth out any war, they ,

O 3 join
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join alfo unto our enemies, andfight againfus, and

Jo get them up out of the land. Exod. i. 10.

V. w. Therefore they did fet over them

iajk-maftcrs, to affliff them with their burdens.

And they built for Pharaoh treafiire-cities,

Pithom and Raamfes.

V. 12, But the more they afflicted them t

the more they multiplied and grew. And they

were grieved becaufe of the children of Ifrael.

V. 13. And the Egyptians made the chil-

dren of Ifrael toferve with rigour.

V.l/\.. And they wade their lives bitter with

hard bondage, in mortar, and hi brick, and in all

manner of fervice hi the field: all theirfervice

wherein they made themferve, was with rigour.

The Ifraelites are reprefented as a refrac-

tory and ftiff-necked people 5 whom God chofe

not on their own account ; but for the fake

of their fathers, to be the keepers of his

oracles, and to preferve his name. For this

purpofe they were to he brought out of

Egypt. JSiit they were fo pleafed with their

fituation, and habituated to the cuftoms of

the Egyptians, that, without thefe feveri-

ties, neither the importunities of Moles,

nor the difplay of miracles, which they ex-

perienced, would have induced them to quit

the
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the country. Even when they were upon

their progrefs to the land of Canaan they

often looked back with too much fatisfaction

upon the fruits and plenty of Egypt. This

weaknefs and partiality brought on an irre-

verence towards the God of their fathers,

which could not be remedied but by the

fevere dilcipline, which they experienced

:

and it was kept up with great rigour. Ye

Jhall no more, fays the prince of the country,

give the people Jlraw to make brick , as here-

tofore: let them go and gatherJlrawfor them-

Jehes. Exod. c. 5. v. 7.

V. 8. And the tale of the bricks which

they did make heretofore, ye fiall lay upon

them, &c.

V. 9. Let there more work be laid upon the

men

V. 12. So the people werefcattered abroad

throughout all the Innd of Egypt, to gather

fiubble in/lead ofjlraw. Such were the feve-

rities with which they were treated : yet

they multiplied greatly notwithstanding.

The fruitfulnefs of the women was won-

derful : a circumfhmce obfervable in all the

women of that country. For it is laid, that

O 4. the
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the foil and air of that climate, and parti-

cularly the * waters, co-operated greatly to

this purpofe. But the fojourners feem in

this reflect to have furparTed the natives

:

and to have caufed a general alarm among

them for fear they might one day be out-

numbered. This produced that cruel edict

of the king, who is faid not to have known

Jofeph. And the confequence of it was the

deftruction of numberlefs innocents, who

were facrificed to the jealoufy of the Egyp-

tians. And Pharaoh charged all his people,

faying, Every fen that is born ye JJjall cofi^

into the river. Exod. c. i. v. 22.

About the commencement of thefe cala-

1 Strabo accordingly fays, that the Nile was efteemed

of a fecur.difying nature: and that women had fometimes

four children at a birth: and that Ariflotle mentioned a

woman that had feven.

—

Kc: tov NeiKov 5''
eivou yovipov (acq^ov

Itspqiv.- • Tag os ywaixas zcrv ote hat tpr^acvua tj*t«v t«{

Ar/i7nixt;. Api<TTGT£hr.$ $e km i.z~adufxa Tiro. Wccei rei .-.vat.

J. 15. p. 1 01 8. Aulus Geilius gives the lame ac-

count from Ariftotle, but inftead of fc en children at

a birth fpeaks only of five. Ariftcteles philofophus tra-

didit mulierem in .."Egypto unb partu quinque enixam

pueros. 1. ic. c. v. p. 503. Hcr.re Caiaubon alters

\.<jrralvjjia tc Trevrahfia. See his notes. See alfo Aiiftot. de

General. Animal. 1. 4. c. 4.

niitous
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mitous times it was the fortune of Mofes to

be barn. His mother was too well ac-

quainted with the fatal orders, which had

b^en given : but her natural affection got

the better of her fears, and led her to elude,

what /he could not oopofe. She therefore

privately nurfed her child, till it at laft grew

too large to be concealed. At the expira-

tion of three months me found, that his

life muff be given up ; and her own would

at the fame time be forfeited : for there was

now no avoiding a difcovery. But, that me
might nor. be the immediate caufe of her

child's death, me formed a fcheme of ex-

pofing him upon the waters. She accordingly

constructed an ark, or floating machine, of

rufhes : and having difpofed of him in it,

and covered it over for fecurity, fhe placed

it carefully near a bank of the Nile among

the flags ; that it might not be carried aw7ay

with the ftream. At the fame time her

daughter flood at fome diflance to obferve

the event -, and fee, what would become of

her infant brother. It was now early in the

morning: and it happened that Pharaoh's

daughter with feveral female attendants came

down
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down towards the fide of the rive? to bathe

herfelf. As fhe came near, ihe perceived the

ark among the flags, and ordered one of her

maids to fetch it out of the water. She

opened it herfelf, and to her furprife per-

ceived the child, which immediately wept.

This providentially touched the heart of the

king's daughter. It is one of the Hebrew's

children, fays the princefs : and at the fame

time intimated her companion. The child's

fitter, who ftood by, took hold of this fa-

vourable opportunity: and deiired to know,

if me might go for an Hebrew nurfe , that

the infant might be preferved, towards whom
the princefs had fhewn fuch compaffion.

* And Pharaoh 's daughter Jald unto her, Go.

And the maid went and called the child's

mother. Here we fee an amazing concur-

rence of circumitances ; and thofe of great

moment, and highly interefling : which

could not be the erTecl of chance. They

were certainly " brought about by that divine

wifdom, which can influence our hearts,

and order our goings, and make us fubfer-

yient to the will of God. Which often

1 Exod. c. 2. v. S.

makes
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makes ufe of a feries, and evolution of events,

fimple in themielves and obvious ; but won-

derful in their texture and combination, to-

wards the accomplishment of his high de-

crees.

When the very mother of the infant was

thus covertly introduced to be his nurfe,

Exod. c. 2. v. 9. Pharaoh's daughter fold

unto her, Take this child away and nurfe it

for me, and I will give thee thy wages. And
the woman took the child, and nurjed it.

V. 10. And the childgrew, andfie brought

him unto Pharaoh's daughter, and he became

her
x

fon. Andfie called his name Mofes : and

fiefaid, Becaufe I drew him out of the water.

For a Mo and Mos, in the ancient Egyp-

tian

1 There are fome very curious extracts from the an-

cient Egyptian hiftories concerning thefe events, which

have been tranfmitted by Artapanus. Thefe, though

mixed with fable, afford very interefting intelligence.

See Eufebius Prcep. Evang. 1. ix. p. 434.
2 To yag l^'cog (/.to*; ovofia^aciv Ary&aTiot, Philo in Vita

Mofis, v. 2. p. 83.

To yxo bocog fj.jiu ovo/ua^Wiv Ar/vxrioi. Clemens Alex.

1. 1. p. 412.

To yao utiuf pa hi Ar/uffjioi nat-mri. Jofephus Antiq.

1. 2. c. 9. p. 100. fee alfo contra Apion. v. 2. 1. 1.

p., 465. M«v.
Clemens-
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tian tongue, as well as in other languages,

iignified water. Thus we fee, through the

difpofition of providence, a helpicfs and for-

lorn child refcued from a ftate of death ; and,

after having been in a wonderful manner

reftored to the bofom of the mother, who
had expofed him, we find him at laff. brought

to a ftate both of fecurity, and honour,

being adopted into the family of Pharaoh.

But this ff.at.ion, though it enfured his fafety,

yet was rather unfavourable to the purpofes,

for which he was defigned. He might by

thefe means become learned in all the know-

ledge of the Egyptians : but at the fame time

he was liable to be initiated in their rites and

religion, and forget the God of his fathers.

His being adopted by the chief princefs of

Egypt would give him influence,' and au-

thority to fuccour his brethren: but it might

poiTibly take away the inclination. But

thefe evils were remedied, and all thefe fears

Clemens expreffes it Ivlou ; and it is to be found ftill

in the Coptic. See Lexicon Ccpt. p. 57. publifhtd by

Mr. Woide AJLttXTY. He is therefore very rightly Riled

Muua-oh Mciifus by Artapcnus. Eufeb. P. E. I. 9.

p. 432.

rendered
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rendered abortive by the zeal of Mofes for

that deity, by whofe bleffing he had been

preferved. His faith was fo lively, that

1 when he came to yearsy he refufed to be called

the foil of Pharaoh's daughter. Choofing

rather to fuffer affliction with the people of

God, than to enjoy the pkafures ofJin for a

feafon. This we may well fuppofe was owing

to the private inftrucrions of * Jochebed his

nurfing mother: by whom he mull have

been thoroughly informed of his own hif-

tory, and the hiflory of his forefathers ; and

have been confirmed in the belief of the

One True God. He had likewife intima-

tions of his calling; and of the great pur-

pofes, for which God had railed and pre-

ferved him. This feems to have been up-

permoft in his mind ; and to have created

in him an undue impatience to have the

great work effected. When therefore he had

given up all right of adoption, and facrificed

every view of Egyptian grandeur j he went

over to his brethren, and waited for the time

of their deliverance. The burdens, under

1 Hebrews, c. xi. v. 24, 25.
9 Exodus, c. 6. v. 20.

which
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which they groaned, excited his compalTion:

and when he one day "fpledan Egyptianfmit-

ing (or as foms interpret it, killing) an He-

brew* he Jlew the Egyptian, and hid him in

the /and.
a For he fuppojed his brethren

would have undcrjlood how that God by hii

hand would deliver them: but they underjiood

not.

And they might well miftake his intention

in the deed; for it does not feem to have pro-

ceeded from God. The action might be

juft, but was not prudent. He appears to

have acted without command : and was cer-

tainly wrong in his opinion, if he thought

that it was an arm of flefh, and his own

particular prowefs, which were to effect the

deliverance of Iirael. By this one miftake

his whole purpofe was ruined; and all views

of freeing his brethren, as far as human

forelight could judge, were intirely at an

end. The coniequence was fuch as no hu-

man power could remedy. The very per-

fons, for whofe fake he had acted, were the

firft to betray him. They refufed his arbi-

1 Exodus, c. 2. v. ii.

a A&s, c. 7. v. 25.

x tration
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tration, where he more properly interfered

:

and afked him in opprobrious terms

—

Who
made thee a prince and ajudge over us? in*

tendefi thou to kill tne, as thou killedjl the Egyp-

tian f Exodus, c. 2. v. 14. Thus the fecret

was out, and reached the ears of the king:

who refolved to have Moles put to
x

death.

There was nothing left but to flee away:

and Mofes accordingly fled from the face of

Pharaoh : he left the land of Egypt -, and

having palled the great defert, with which

the country was bounded, betook himfelf to

*he land of Midian. This region lay upon

the farther of the two inlets of the Red Sea,

to the eaft of the wildernefs of Sin and

Etham ; about eight days journey from

Egypt. The whole route was through a

defert.

3 The voluntary killing a perfon was according to

the laws of Egypt certain death to the aggreflbr

El $E T»J £HK<Tl(*S aVTOXTWai TOV E>.eu6EgQVy n TOV S«?.ov, aTroGvYiiTHEiv

aurov bt vopoi irfotrsTarTov.— Diod. ]. I. p. 70. (2. Of
what antiquity this law may have been, is uncertain.

We know fo much, that all the laws of Egypt arc

laid to have been very ancient.

of
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Of Mofes in Midian,

He was now far feparated from the place

of his nativity, and the houfe of his fathers.

And he was ftill more eftranged from them

by becoming incorporated with a tribe of

people, with which the Hebrews had not

the leaft connection. They appear to have

been of the Cuthite race : but refpectable

and moral : and their ruler was named Je-

thro : and he is lliled the prieit of Midian.

Mofes feems here to have given up all his

former views. The zeal which he had fhewn

for the deliverance of his people fubfided

:

and all his hopes were extinct. Year after

year palled on, and he does not appear to have

had any intelligence about his brethren in

Egypt. Indeed it was not eafy to be ob-

tained : for in thofe early times there was

-but little intercourfe between nation and

nation : and the only correfpondence kept

up, feems to have been by caravans and

merchants. But the Midianites, to whom
he joined himfelf, lay rather out of the way

for
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for any communication. He probably ima-

gined, that God had given up his purpofe of

freeing the Ifraclites; at leafh of lifing him

for an agent. He, in confequence of it,

married a wife of the ' Cuthite race: one of

the daughters of the pried of Midian.

This was contrary to the ufage of his fore-

fathers ; and of the Hebrews in general:

and feems to intimate, that he thought him-

felf quite alienated from them. We fee him

now from the rank of a prince brought

down almoft to the ftate of an hireling :

and feeding meep in the wild near Horeb;

inftead of leading the armies of Ifrael.

This would not have been his lot, if he had

fet out originally upon worldly principles

:

and followed the dictates of human fagacity.

He would then never have foregone the ad-

vantages of adoption : which would have

procured him refpect, and power. Had he

remained in Egypt his refidence among the

Ifraelites might have afforded him the means

1 Exod. c. 2. v. 21. And Miriam and Aaron /pake

ugainji Alofes, becaufe of the Ethiopian woman whom he had

married: for he had married an Ethiopian woman. Num-
bers, c. 12. v. i. The word in the original is Cufhan,

•r Cuthite,

P of
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of planning many things in their favour : and

his authority among his brethren might have

induced them to comply with his fchemes.

But the wifdom of man is foolifhnefs with

God: and this great work of deliverance was

not to be effected by human means. He is

faid to have been ' forty years old, when he

flrfi came into this country : and now forty

years more were a
lapfed : and the Israelites

ftill in bondage without the leaft profpect of

redemption. In refpect to Mofes, had he

the will, yet in what poiiible manner could

he exert himfelf ? If he fled away at firft

without hopes, what new expectations could

be produced after a lapfe of forty years ? In

this long interval, what little influence re-

mained at his departure muft have been ut-

terly extinct. The elders of the people, in

whom he confided, were probably dead : and

all memory of him was in great meafure-

' In the original it is intimated that he took his flight

from Egypt, when he was full grown ; or as the Seventy

exprefs it

—

{J£ya$ ysvo(*£vog. In the A<5ts of the ApoftleS

it is faid td have happened, ivben he tvas forty, years old.

c. 7. v. 23. If we were to fuppofe him at this time to

have been younger, the interval will be in confequence-

of it longer ; and the difficulties proportionally greater.

* effaced.
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effaced. If it were poflible for him to make

himfelf known to the prince of the coun-

try, the recollection would probably be fatal

to him. And, if he applied to his own

people* what reafon was there for their ac-

cepting of him for their judge and leader

now; whom they had rejected forty years

before ? Yet the children of Ifrael were de-

livered : and Mofes was deftined to bring:

about that deliverance.

Ofhis being appointed by God tofree his "People*

Mofes was now eighty years old -, and, in

an humble and reclufe ftate, took care of

the lheep of his father-in-law, the priefl of

Midian.—Exodus, c. 3. v. 1. And he led

the flock to the backjide of the defert, and

tame to the mountain of God, even to Horeb.

V. 2. And the angel of the Lord appeared

unto him i?z a flame offire out of the midjl

of a bufh : and he looked, and behold the

bujh burned with fire, and the bu/b was not

oonfumed.

P 2 V. 3.
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V. 3« And Mofes /aid, I will now turn

A/ide, and fee this greatfight, why the bufo is

?iot burnt.

V. 4. And when the Lord faw that he

turned afide to fee, God called unto him out of

the midft of the buffo, and Jaid, Mofes, Mofes.

And hefaid, Here am I.

Upon this it pleafed God to aflure him,

that he had not forgot his people : that he

had been witnefs to their affliction : and

their cry was come up before him. He would

therefore put an end to their fervitude : and

they mould be brought out of Egypt : and

be placed in the land of Canaan, in the coun-

try of the Hittites, Perizzites, Amorites, and

other nations.

V. 1 o. Come now therefore, and I willfend

thee unto Pharaoh, that thou mayeft bringforth

my people the children of Ifrael out of Egypt.

V. 11. And Mofes faid unto God, Who

am I, that I fiould go unto Pharaoh, and that

Ifcould bringforth the children of Ifrael out of

Egypt ?

Mofes was frightened, when he heard his

deltination. He darted back ; from a juft

fenfe of the greatnefs of the undertaking

;

2nd
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and a fearful confcioufnefs of his own in-

ability. It pleafed God to allure him of his

guidance, and protection : and he added,

V. 12. This flmll be a token unto thee, that I

have fent thee; when thou haft brought forth

the people out of Egypt, yeftoallferve God upon

this mountain. This was a circumdance,

were it not for the perfon, who promifed,

and appointed it, fcarcely to be believed.

For what connection had Horeb with the

borders of " Canaan ? When however this

was afterwards accompli (hed, it was a fure

token, that the million of Mofes was from

God. Mofes however is ftill in a ftate of

uncertainty, and dreads fome illufion.—-He ac-

cordingly fays, V. r 3 . Behold, when I come unto

the children of Ifrael, and jhallfay unto 'them,

The Godofyourfathers hath fent me unto you

;

and they foallfay to me, What is his name f

whatfoall Ifay unto them ? By this I mould

imagine, that the Ifraelites were far gone in

the idolatries of Egypt ; fo as to have forgot-

ten the Lord Jehovah : or elle Mofes was

not quite allured of the perfon, before whom

The road from Egypt was in a quite different

direction.

P3 he
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he flood ; and apprehended fome illufion*

The Lord upon this told Mofes, that the

title and character, by which he would be

made known to the people, mould be,
—

' I

am that I am: 'Thus jhalt thoufay unto

the Children of Ifrael, I Am hathfent me unto,

you.

Qbferuations upon this Order.

The reaibn, why it pleafed God to be de~

fcribed in this particular manner, feems to

have been owing to the falfe wormip of the

Egyptians, whom the Ifraelites copied ; and

to the abufe of this divine title, which it

was neceffary to remedy. The chief deity

of Pgypt was the Sun, who was improperly

called On : as by that term I conceive, was

denoted the living God. That this was a

title given to the Sun we may learn from

Cyril upon Hofeah. * Slv i^v o 'HXtog.

' Exodus, c. 3. v. J40

* p. 145-

nv
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Tlv ?e ES"tv itoL^ ctvroig {roiq Aiyv7TTio;g) *o *H\iog.

The term On among the Egyptiansfgnifies the

fun. Hence the city On of Egypt was uni-

formly rendered Heliop oli's or the City of

the Sun. Theophilus upon the authority of

Manetho of Sebennis in fpeaking of this

place fays, * Clvt rjttis zg>v 'Ha/zttoa^. On,

which is Hdhpolis, or the City of the Sun .*

and the authors of the Greek verlion afford

the fame interpretation. When mention is

made of Potiphera, or rather Petephre, the

Prieffc of On, it is rendered
2

YIst^otj Upas
:

H\ix7ro\eccg : Petephre, the Prieji of Heiiopolis.

The lame occurs in .another place.
3
Aa-iveQ

Swyaryo Tlere-typy} hoscog 'HXiwzroXsug. Afeiicib,

the daughter of Pettphre? the prieji ofOn, or

Heliopolis. It is alio to be found in the

Coptic verfion, where the fame city is de-

fcribed
4

tfat ere efi^Kr, juloph ne : On?

which is the city of Ree, the Sim.

From hence it is manifeft that the term

1 Ad Auiolycum, 1. 3. p. 392.

1 Gen. c. 41. v. 45.

3 Gen. c. 41. v. 50.

* Coptic Lexicon by Mr. Woide, p. 11 2.

P 4 On
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On among the Egyptians, in thofc times and

afterwards, was applied to Helius, the fame as

Ofiris, the Sun : but how properly remains

to be confidered. I have mentioned it to

be my opinion, that by this term was de-

noted originally the Living God, thejelf-exijl-

hig Being, And in this opinion I am con-

firmed by Plato, and many other Greek

Writers, who, whenever they allude to this

Egyptian name, exprefs it by the terms * to

Ov : which fignify by way of eminence, 'The

Being : or in other words

—

the greatjirfi caiife.

Thefe writers derived their theology from

Egypt : and from hence we may infer, that

they knew well the purport of the name.

This, I think, may be farther proved from

the Coptic language ; in which are un-

doubtedly to be found the remains of the

ancient Egyptian. Here the fame words,

which the Greeks rendered ov, and w, der

note both *
life and to live : to exijl, and to

be. They are expreffed in the Coptic cha-

1
Ai/to to loovy avro ro xsfrov, amo 'inarm') c in re Ov *

Plato in Phaedone, v. I. p. 78.

To Ov. Plutarch If. ct Ofiris, p. 352. A.

1 See Coptic Lexicon publifhed by Mr. VYcide, p.

189. 193.

racteri
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rafters with a final afpirate Qit& and tort&

Onh, and Onh with an omega : alfo with

the prefix, nitort£„ Hence the terms

m u>rt& neng, fignify vita tzterna. Plato

therefore with great juftice rendered the

term in his own language by to O, when he

treated of the firil caufe, the Lord of Life :

for the name among the Egyptians was

perfectly analogous to ov, ovrot, ecvrx, etvcti,

among the Greeks. It was the name of the

true God; of whom the Egyptians at firffc

made the fun only a type. But when the

fubftitute was taken for the original, it was

then adapted to the luminary : at Jeaft fo far,

as that the city of On was called the city of

the Sun : and the orb of day was worfhipped

as the living God. For I do not believe

that the term On related literally to the

fan ; which I think is plain from its land-

ing in need of explanation, oort, exe e&AKi

AJLOpH ne. On which is the city of Phre,

the sun : and in the Greek,—' Xiv, y sg-iv

IJXntiroXis, On, which is He/iopo/is. From hence

we may juftly infer, that the living God was

1
Exodus, c. i. v. ii, Sept.

originally
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originally worfhipped at On under the fem-

blance of the Sun. But the true name 'of

the luminary both among the ancient and

modern Egyptians was Ree. This may be

farther proved from the name of his prieft

;

who was ftiled Potiphera, Potiphra, and

Petiphre j which I do not imagine to be a

proper name ; for the former part of the com-

pound lignified a prieft ; and the latter the

Sun. It was exprefTed neTeppn, Petephre,

by the authors of the Coptic ? verfion -, and

TleT£<ppi] U^tvg in the time of the Greek ver-

verfion, and jn£) *D13 Pytah phry in the

days of Mofes. I have thought proper to

ftate thefe things; as we may from hence

perceive the purport of the injunction given

to * Mofes i and explain thofe remarkable

1 See Coptic Lexicon, p. 157. There were two

words in the ancient Egyptian language, which denoted

a prieft—neT€ and £,ortT—They v/ere probably two

departments in the fame office of priefthood : but their

precife meaning cannot be now afcertained.

This perfon is faid to be Pete-phre, Cohen On
;

that is aprieji of the £««, who officiated at the city On, to

diftinguifh him from a prieft of the fame order who

might be of Moph, Theb;*, or any other place.

* Genefis, c. 41 1 v. 45. and v. 50.

words
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words—/ am that I am : and i" am hath fen$

thee.

$ome farther Confederations upon th.fe

Words,

It is remarkable, that the Samaritan ver-

flon accords implicitly with the original in

this infbance and it is clofely copied in the

Vulgate, where the pafTage is rendered

—

Ego fum, qui fum. But the Greek tranf-

latioa differs in the mode of expremon, and

jnftead of
—

' Eyu apt, oq sipi, which would

afford the literal purport, we meet with

—

Eyu sipt, o Xlv. How came the authors of

this verfion fo induitrioufly to vary from

others ? I anfwer : becaufe they were Jews

of Egypt : and knew the true object al-

luded to. And, as the Egyptian term Oit£,

the fame as Ens, correfponded with the like

word in Greek, they have preferved it in

their tranflation, as, from this correfpon-

dence of terms, they could give the true

meaning of the original. In confequence of

this, inftead of Eyu uyu, k Bipu, which would

1 Exodus, c. 3. v. 14.

have
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have been the obvious interpretation of /
am that I am: they render it

—

Eyu upi o

£lv. I am the Ens, the truly exijling being

:

the living God. And that we might not

miftake the meaning of the term £lv, ufed

by the Seventy, and alfo by the Platonifts -
y

many learned perfons have been at the pains

to further explain it : and to mew, that by

On was fignified Ens Entium, the Being of

Beings, thefelfexijlejit God. Hence Hefy-

chius defines o Xli/,|by §eog ccst £uv, yVa^wt.

God, who livesfor ever : that exifis everlaft-

ingly. We find the like in Suidas. 'O Xlv,

o as/ eov, Qtog ypuv. By On is denoted, the

God, that lives for ever, whom we acknow-

ledge for our particular deity. The learned

Alberti, in his notes to Hefychius, quotes

from a manufcript Lexicon a pailage to the

fame purpofe. 'O Vtv, o ^uv, o vir^yjuv, l

a£t M' tiste& §£o$. By this term is meant the

Being, who lives, and exijis : the Being, who

lives for ever: that is God. It is therefore

plain, that the purport of this Egyptian

word, when explained by the Grecians, re-

lated uniformly to life, and the God of life,

the felf-exifting being. We have feen, that

the jufhnefs of thefe interpretations is con-

firmed
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firmed by the Coptic. The fame is obferv-

able of the to ov of Plato, which was bor-

rowed from the fame fource. Azyxoui; yew

sv Aiyv7TTM rov Oeov tu Muvtrri iiay\y.zvoLiy ULyw

s*p o flv, syvu, oti ov kvdiov ovopoc eocura o Qsog

TT^oq ccvtov £<pv] They are the words of Juf-

tin Martyr ', who fays, that Plato learnt in

Egypt, that the deity reprefented himfelf

to Mofes under the character of o £lv> or the

living God: and that Plato knew, it was

not a proper name : by which is intimated,

that he rendered it, as an attribute, and de-

fcribed the caufe of all things by his felf-

exiftence. He mentions farther % that the

different manner of expreffing the term,

which was both Ov and Xlv, amounted to

little , as both were equally appofite.
eO

{jlzv yoto Muvo'r
l g o cov stpy, o os UXcctuv to ov*

ilCOiTSQOV $S TCOV BlO^SVUV TO) OCBl OVTl Gib) 7Tp00'7j}CStf

QctivsTcci. For Mofes exprefjes the word tcv,

and Plato to ov : but each of the terms appear

1

Juft. Martyr. Cohort, p. 21. c.

By the ancient philofophers, the deity was ftiled to

h ; and it was faid

—

to h Travra. Plato changed the

term to to ov, as we learn from Simplicius, Plotinus, and

others.

a
Ibid. 23.

t9
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to be truly applicable to the living God, who
alone m?.y be faid to exift. Eufebius, Cyrils

Augufline, and many other writers fuppofe,

that Plato got his intelligence in Egypt

:

and I think there can be no doubt of it. But

they go farther, and think, that he obtained

it from the hiftory of Mofes : which does

not appear probable. They feem all to have

imagined, that he got his information from

the words %yu etpt o flv, I am He, that is, i.e.

the livifig God : which is a portion from the

Greek of the Septuagint. But they did not

coniider, that this vernon was not made till

after the death of Plato. He could not have

had any light from hence. In £hort he bor-

rowed his knowledge of the term Ov from

the lame fountain from whence the authors of

the Septuagint afterwards borrowed ; which

was from the natives of Egypt. He refided

three years at Heliopolis, the very place

called On or City of the Sun : and was very

converfant with the priefts of the place, the

moft intelligent of any in the whole * nation,

1 The people of Heliopolis were particularly famous

for their knowledge. 'Oj 'Hai^o^jtcsi Ar/vTrriuv hoyivTctroi.

Herod. 1. 2. c. 3. p. 1 04.

He
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He could not fail of learning the purport of

the name : and was certainly informed, that

the city of On was denominated from the

felf-exiftent being : and that the temple of

On was properly the fanctuary of the living

God j though the title was abufed, and con-

ferred upon Ofiris, the Sun. Hence Plato

in his Inquiry concerning the Nature of the

Supreme Being afks, T* to Ov par usi;

yws<nv <5s hk exov. Explain to me that deity

On, which ever IS, and who never knew be-

ginning ?ior production f In this, and all other

inlt/ances to the fame purpofe, he alludes to

the Egyptian term, which fignLfied life and

being.

A farther Confederation.

It may be proper to remark, that, when
Mofes was directed to make known to the

Israelites the One true God under the cha**

rafter of / am, or the Being of Life, the

original word is
z
rrntt. This was a new

* In Timseo, vol. 3. p. 27.
4 Exodus, c, 3. v. 14.

title,
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title, by which the deity chofe to be dif-

tinguimed. It is to be obferved, that there

is very little difference between this, and

the more common name ; the facred tetra^

grammaton of the Jews. The one was

mn% Jehovah : and the other newly ap-

pointed ' iTntt, which fome exprefs Jehevah.

How truly it is rendered, I cannot pretend

to determine. This, I believe, is allowed,

that the latter is formed from the root, ITU,

or nin, hejah or hevah: by which isJig-

Tiified to exiji, live, and be. Some think,

that by Jehovah is meant / am : arid by

Jehevah or Ehiah (as fome render it) /
•will be. It is accordingly tranflated by fome

cxpoiitors in the future—ero, qui ero ; and

both by Aquila and Theodotion, "Eovofjwut

Ecro-opui. We may at all rates be arTured,

that they both relate to life and existence

;

and cannot properly be applied to any Being,

but one,
l
Thou, whofe name alone is 'Jehovah

1 Exodus, c. 3. v. 14.

• Pfalm, 83. v. 18.

s Apocalyps, c. 1. v. 4.

Cwelujlon
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Conclu/ion upon this Head.

We may therefore, I think, be affured of

the true purport of that Egyptian title of

the deity, which the Grecians expreiled Ov

and Civ, By On ' was fignifled life, and bang:

and by the deity of On (Ort^,) was '.-noted

the living God: the truly exi/ling Being,

This title was grofsly mifapplied by the

Egyptians: upon which account the real and

only God is reprefented as inforcing this

truth upon his people, that there was no

deity but himfelf. He is therefore repeatedly

ftyled in oppofition to all pretended divinities,

* A very learned friend thought that the term On
could not relate to life and being ; becaufe the city of

On, in the Coptic verfion, has not the final afpira-.e :

which the far,e word, when it fignifies life or to live,

has. But a variation fo very flight between a primary

word, and a derivative, might eafily happen in fuch a

length of time.

The difference is too fmall to have any objection

founded upon it : efpecially as all the Grecian authors,

who fpeak of the Egyptian term On, always refer it to

life and being.

Q^ The
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The Living God. In confequence of this

we continually meet with this alTeveration—

As I live, faith the Lord. Hence Mofes was

ordered, when he made mention of the deity

to the Ifraelkes, to ufe the title above men-

tioned

—

I am, thai I am: I am hath fent me

unto you : which anfwers precifely to Eyto

nfju ro Ov of the Grecians : and to the fa-

cred title con£,, of Egypt. By this in other

words is fig. ifled, Let the children of Ifrael

know, that you ccme from the only true and

felf'-exiftent Being: from the living God,

who was, and is, and will befor ever. This

was a character, to which no other being

could pretend. Mofes is further ordered to

fay to the Ifraelkes-
—

* The Lord God of your

fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of

Ifaac, and the God of facob, hath fent me

unto you : this is my namefor ever. This is

" the deity, who ftiles himfelf /AM : the

living God, the Jehovah of the Hebrews.

The prophet proceeds to intimate, that the

divinities of Egypt had no claim to fo high a

title : and they would therefore fall before the

God of Ifrael: and for this he had £ood af-

r Exod. c. 3. v. 15.

furancc
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furance
—

* Againjl all the Gods ofEgypt I will

executejudgment : I am the Lord. Thefe

expreffions are attended with peculiar energy,

but without this explanation they feem to lofe

great part of their emphalis.

Continuation of the Divine Interview, and

an Account ofthe Two Miracles exhibited.

Many events are laid open to the legate of

God -, and many promifes are made to give

him fortitude for the undertaking. But for

a long time during this interview he heiitates

;

and is alarmed at the difficulties which, pre-

fented themfclves. It may feem ftrange,

after fuch immediate arTurances from God,

that Mofes mould perfift in his diffidence.

He ought certainly to have trufted to the

words of him, who cannot deceive; and

paid implicit obedience. But human nature

I Exodus, C. 12, V. 12.

0^2 is
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is frail. His zeal had been damped by dis-

appointments : and his faith ruined by his

fears. He knew, that his life was ' forfeited,

if he returned to Egypt : and he moreover

felt a want of ability to effect, what was

enjoined him. Hence, though he knew the

power of the Almighty, yet he could not

iurriciently exert himfelf upon the occafion.

He was like a perfon upon a precipice, who

is ordered to throw himfelf down upon a

promife of being fupported -, but though the

afTurance be from the voice of an angel, he

cannot truft himfelf to the dreadful vacuity.

It mutt likewife be confidered, that he had

formed fome interefting connections, which

though they may appear comparatively new,

were in reality of long Handing. He had

been admitted for a long feafon into a family

of morality and goodnefs ; where he enjoyed

eafe and fecurity. He had married a wife,

with whom he was quite happy : and had

a fon by her. This peace and thefe connec-

tions «were to be interrupted for the fake of a

people, who had betrayed him ; and from

Sss Diodo.rus Sic. I. j. p. 70. quoted above.

whom
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whom he had been eflranged for forty years.

He could not bring himfelf to have any

truft in them. ' Behold, fays he, they will

not believe me, nor hearken unto my voice:

for they i^illfay, The Lord hath not appeared

unto thee. His reafoning vyasjuit: for he

was to go to a perverfe and ftubborn people :

and, as I mentioned before, if he could not

perfuade them of eld, he mufl neceflarily

have little influence after an abfence of fo

long a date. In fhort, he had not power to

execute fuch a million ; nor inclination to

undertake '

it. His credentials therefore and

authority could not proceed from himielf;

but mufl be derived from an IJgher power.

It therefore pleafed God, in order to create

in him a proper faith and aflurance, to dif-

play before his eyes a miracle of an extra-

ordinary nature. — * And the Lord/aid

imto him, What is that in thine hand ? and he

Jaid, A rod.

V. 3. And he [aid, Cajl it on the grou\

and he cajl it on the ground, and it became a

Jerpent : and Mofesjiedfrom bej'sre it.

1 Exod. c. 4. v. 1

1 Exod. c. 4. v. 2

0^3 r
- 4'
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V. 4. And the Lord/aid unto Mofes, Put

forth thine hand, and take it by the tail. And
he put forth his hand, and caught it, and it

becan.: a rod in his band.

This was an aiTurance to Mofes, that the

fame power, which could work fuch a

wonder for his conviction, would do the

like to convince his people hereafter: and

that a lure trufr. might be repofed in his

promifes.

V. 6. And the Lord [aid furthermore

unto him, Put now thine hand into thy bofom -,

mid he put his hand into his bofom : and when

he took it out, behold, his hand was leprous, as

fnow.

V. 7. .And hefaid, Put thine hand into

thy bofom again -, and he put his hand into

his bofom again, and plucked it out of his bo-

fom, and behold, it was turned again as his

otherfe/h.

Ftrft
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Firft concerning the Symbolical Serpent.

The Egyptians, and likewife the Phoeni-

cians, who borrowed from them, made the

ferpent an emblem of divine wifdom, and

power: alfo of that creative energy, by which

all things were formed. It was fuppofed to

have been firft adopted for this facred pur-

pofe by Thoth of Egypt : whom the people

of Phenicia fliled Taut, and
l

Taautus.

There was nothing criminal in forming iuch

a characteriftick ; if it were not mifipplied,

and made ufe of for idolatrous purpofes.

But emblems of this fort wTere in procefs of

time abufed; and gave rife to a bafe worfhip:

which prevailed over all the world. In

many places, not only in Egypt, but in

Greece, and other countries, the natives

preferved a live ferpent; fometimes more

than one j to which they paid divine honours.

Tw yav wv AgctKovTos Qutriv km tuv Otpiuv aisrcg eS-rfiourzi

Taamcg. &o xai tv Ufoif tsto {W, hou ev /xyr»ifiO(j

«r«(t*Taf£t?>i]wT«i. Philo Byblius from Sanghoni^th. apud

Eufebium P. E. 1. 1. c. x. p. 40, 41.

Q^4 Hence
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Hence Juftin Martyr in fpeaking upon this

head to the Grecians, cells tiiem— '
irot^oe.

TTocvrt Tuv vo^i^ofASvav ttcco vpiv Qzco, or Qeuv,

Otptg crvy&o\ov uzya. tcui jUvgvjpiov a,vcty(jZ(p£Tcci»—

Among all the things, which are held byyou as

facred, and divine, the ferpent is particularly

marked as a wonderful emblem and myfiery.

Two fuch were kept alive at Thebes in

Up] . ^ypt
—

* £«' TXTOig {roig G(ps(riv) QvG-iag,

xxi eoorug, eTTsreXovv, kcu oayix, Qsag rag peytgxg

vo[*i(rui<T6g, ,
kou upyyiyag r&y cXcov—and to thefe

ferpcnts the peopl: appointed a celebration of

facrifices, alfo fe/iiva/s, and :rgies : ejieeming

than the grcatejl of allgods, and fvereigns of

the unrcerfe. Many falutary qualities and

effects were fuppofed to have been denoted

by this emblem, particub.-lv life, health,

and victory, alio the Eeln. b\ which they

were produced. It made a principal part in

moil: rices and myfteries : and there were un-

doubtedly forne very curious truths veiled

under this characleriiHc. It was carried from

Egypt to Thrace and Greece ; and, accord-

1 Apolog. i. p. 60. fee Clemens Alexand. Cohort,

p. 11.

* Eufeb. P. E. 1. 1. c. x. p. 42.

ing
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Jng to the current opinion, by Orpheus,

Hence Tatianus ' AiTyrius, fpeaking of the

rites of Ceres, mentions Eleufis, where

they were celebrated ; alfo the rnyftic fer-

pent, which was a principal object : and

Orpheus, by whom they were introduced.

The worfhip of the ferpent at
a
Epidau-

rus is well known : and Herodotus men-

tions one kept in the Acropolis of Athens

— opiv fjLsyav, %ou (puKay.cc ryg AxocnroXio;—
<z large ferpent, which was looked upon as the

guardic.n of the place. This animal was a

lacred appendage to the reprefentations of

many deities : but efpecially of Thoth, or

Hermes, the divine phyfician. He was by

the Grecians ftiled Efculapius : and in an

ancient temple near 4 Sicyon live ferpents

were maintained, and held in reverence ; as

they were at Thebes, Memphis, and other

1
E*£V<7<<, HO.', AgCZKCtlV) (JLVTMOS) K!Xl O^SPJ, p. 251*

a
Paufan. 1. 2. p. 175.

3 L. 8. c. 41. p. 638.

* Paufan. I. 2. p. 137.

Serpents alfo were kept and reverenced at Pella in

Macedonia. Lucian. Alexander, vol. 1. p. 663.

places
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places in Egypt. One name given to the

facred ferpent was * Thermutliis : and it was

made a conflant attendant upon Ifis. The
deities, Cneph, Hermes, and Agathoda?mon,

were all defcribed under this * emblem : and

the ferpent itlelf had the name of the Good
Daemon.

Ofthe Serpents in the Wildemefs, and of the

Brazen Serpent.

Thus much I thought proper to premife

concerning the myfHcal ferpent; and the re-

verence paid to it : as it may ferve to illuf-

trate fome paffages in the facred hiflory.

For it is very certain, that the Ifraelites

were tainted with the idolatry of the Egyp-

tians during their refidence among that peo-

1 Julian de Animal. 1. 10. c. 31. p. 581.

* $oc;ixe; auro ay«3w dxiftovx xatescn. bfMUif & xxt

Aiyu-zTLQi YLw<p eTrofOfAX&o-i. Eufeb, 1. I. c. a, p. 41.

pie.
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pie. The prophet Ezekiel mentions, that

1

they committed whoredoms in Egypt : and

God declares by the mouth of the fame

prophet, that they perfevered in their evil

practices after they had left that country.
a
But they rebelled againjt m\ and would ?iot

hearken unto me : they did not every man caji

aivav the abominations of their eyes, neither

Aid theyforfake the idols of Egypt. Of thefe

idols, one of the moff. ancient, and moft

honoured, was the feroent. And it is pro-

baole, that the Ifraelites upon account of

this idolatry were punifhed by the
3

Sara-

phim, or fiery ferpents : in confequence of

which many were [lain. And the JLordfent

* fary ferpents among the people ; and they bit

the people : and much people of Ifrael died.

As this fort of worihip prevailed fo much, it

was very proper to punilh thofe apoftates,

1 Ezekiel, c. 23. v. 3.

* Ibid. c. 20. v. 8.

3 Numbers, c. 21. v. 6.

I mould imagine, that the Cneph, or Caneph, and the

Sar-eph, were of the fame purport : and that they both

denote IWituctkoj, Bafilifcus, or royal lerpent.

M who
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who had lapfed into it, by the object of their

adoration: at the fame time to deter others

from giving into it for tlie future. After

this punifhment had fufficiently taken place,

it pleafed God to order a brazen ferpent to

be made ; and to be elevated upon a perch

or flandard : and he directed Mofes to tell

the people, that whoever looked up to that

object, mould live. * And the Lord/aid

unto Mofes, Make thee afieryferpent, andjet

it upon a pole : and it fhall come to pafs, that

every one that is bitten, when he looketh upon

it, fijall live.

And Mofes made a ferpent of brafs, a?id

put it upon a pole : and it ca?ne to pafs, that

if a ferpent had bitten any man, when he

beheld theferpent of brafs, he lived.

By this the people were taught, that their

truft in Thermuthis, Agathodsemon, Hermes,

or any ferpentine divinity, was vain. All

their refburce was in another power ; who

was reprefented before them. But even to

this emblem no adoration was to be paid.

They were only to look upon it, and be

1 Numbers, e. 21. v. 8, 9.

fived,
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faved. The miracle therefore was well cal-

culated to affect the people, before whom it

was difplayed : and with this we might reft

Satisfied. But it had certainly a farther al-

lulion : and ail the world is concerned in

the happy confluences pointed out in this

typical reprefentation. It was undoubtedly

an intimation of our being cleanfed from

all taint by our looking up to the per-

fon denoted under this emblem : and of our

being preferved from utter death. It was not

the deiign of providence to difcover fully

the meaning of thefe myfterious and won-

derful works ; which were exhibited in thofe

days. But to thofe, who live in more en-

lightened times the purport cannot be mif-

taken. Had it pleafed God to have explained

his meaning by his prophet upon the fpot,

I prefume, that in exprefs terms it would

have amounted to this. " You have been-

" devoted to ferpent-worfhip j and I punifh

" you by thefe very reptiles, which you have

" idly adored. You have efteemed the fer-

" pent the emble n of health, life, and divine

** wifdom : and under this lymbol you have

" looked
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€e looked up to an unknown power, ftiled

<c Thoth and Agathodsemon, the benign

" genius. For thefe things you fuffer. But

•* I will fhew you a more juft and falutary

ce emblem, by which health and life, as well

" as divine wifdom, are figniiied. It is a

" type of the true Agathodssmon, that hu-

" man divinity, the phyfician of the foul ;

" by whom thefe bleffings are one day to

*e accrue. Behold that ferpent upon a perch,

" or crofs : whoever looks up to him, mail

" be faved from the prefent venom of the

" ferpent, as well as from * primeval in-

" feclion. This is an emblem of that be-

" nign power, that good genius, by whom
" the world will be cured of every inhe-

<c rent evil.''

1 This was the opinion of fome of the fathers : and

particularly of Juftin Martyr. Mvmctov 7*? &a tots, us

wpetpwy EXYifwro* (Mum;) &' * xarccXusiv pes tw hva/xiv th

0<pEU$
y
tx Kairnv <zafa*a<rtv utto t« Ada/A ymtrSat t^yaaa^vit

zm^uaai. etimneicfl h rots nrtuxaiv vni tstgv tov 5ia t*

crpsix txtx (hixwixevov) tst tri tov rxvfXjQat /MEMovra, a<na

tuv dvyftizTW tx o$su$ aitt^ turtv at nanat n^a^u;. «. t. A.

Dialog, cont. Tryph. § 94. p. 191. Some fuch word

as ctur;u,unav feems to be wanting.

Objection,
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Objection.

But it may be laid ;

—

Can ivefuppofe, thai

the God of Ifrael would explain himfelf by the

tmblems of Egypt? I anfwer : irioit. undoubt-

edly. The revealing of his mind by Egyp-

tian fymbols was like writing in the charac-

ters of that country. It was in a manner

fpeaking their language : and therefore at-

tended with great fitnefs, and propriety. I

have mentioned, that there was nothing re-

preheniible in the characteriiKcs themfelves.

The only crime was in the mifapplication.

They had their meaning : and thofe, who

had any knowledge in the wifdom of the

Egyptians, mufl have underftood their im-

mediate purport. This emblem therefore

was very properly introduced.

The true Purport of the 'Emblem,

From the circumftances with which this

curious hiilory is attended, we may perceive,

that,
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that, when the ferpent was lifted up before

the eyes of the Ifraelites, it was not intended

merely as a fign and means of their recovery:

but its falutary purport had a relation to the

whole world. It was certainly an intimation

of our being cleanfed from all taint and im-

purity, and faved from final ruin. Our

Saviour plainly fpeaks of it, as a type of

himfelf : and interprets it in the fame man-

ner; as alluding to our redemption, and to

our being preferved from abfolute death.
1 An4 as Mofes lifted up the ferpent in the

wildemefs -, even fo mufi the fon of man be

lifted up : that whofoever believeth in him

fiould not perifhy. but have eternal life.

The refemblance, I believe, was too

finking not to be perceived by the Jews

:

efpecially when, after our Saviour's refur-

rection, his hiflory and doctrines became

more generally known. It afforded an argu-

ment much in favour of chrifhianity : and

this probably was the reafon, why not a

word is faid by Jofephus concerning the

brazen ferpent in the wildernefs. He pro-

oiifed in his Antiquities, which are copied

1 John, c. 3. v, 14, 15.

from
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from the Bible, to leave out nothing mate-

rial. Yet this important hiftory is paffed by,

and feems to have been defignedly omitted.

As mention was incidentally made fome

pages above concerning the hiftory of this fer-

pent, erected by divine order before the peo-

ple; I have treated of it nrft, though fecond in

time, on account of the light, which it may

afford to the other.

The Rod of Mofes.

We may therefore prefume, that the fer-

pent, into which Mofes faw his rod changed,

was not only equally fignificant, but had the

fame reference. It feemed to indicate, that

divine wifdom and authority would be with

him, and conduct him in all his ways : and

that the particular perfon, from whom the

Israelites, and the world in general, were to

expect deliverance, was Jehovah, the Re-

deemer. In order to underftand this per-

il fectly,
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fectly, let us attend to the procefs of this won-

derful tranfaction. Mofes was {landing with

his rod, an inftrument both of fupport, and au-

thority, in his hand: and he was ordered to can:

it on the ground. He cafl it on the ground

:

and it immediately became a ferpent. He was

ordered to lay hold of it with his hand, and

he did fo: and it was again reftored to a rod.

Now -to know the fcope of the miracle, we

rnuft. attend to the meaning of the two ob-

jects, which are the principal in the opera-

tion. Concerning the ferpent we have fpoken

already : and fhewn that it was a favourite

emblem, by which a human divinity, a be-

nign genius, Agathodaemon, was fignified.

In v/hat acceptation a rod was held by the

Hebrews, and what it typically reprefented,

can only be found from their own writings.

And by thefe we may learn that it denoted

fupport, and afiiftance; alfo rule, authority,

and dominion. The Pfalmift fays, though

I walk through the valley of the fiadow of

death -, I 'willfar no evil: for thou art with

me, thy rod and thy fiaff they comfort me.

Pf. 23. v. 4. It here fignifies plainly affift-

ance and fupport. That it relates to au-

thority
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thorlty and power we may perceive, by

Mofes being confhntly ordered to take his

rod in his hand. And We are accordingly

told, when he left Jethro to return to Egypt,

that he took the rod oj God with him. Exod.

c. 4. v. 20. When he appears before Pha-

raoh he is ordered to take the rod which had

been turned to a firpent in his hand. Exod.

c. 7. v. 15. The fame injunction is given

to his brother

—

Say unto Aaron, Take thy

rod, and Jlretch out thine hand upon the

waters, v. 19. Its typical fignification may

be farther known from a variety of paffages

in fcripture 5 out of which the following will

fuffice. Jeremiah fpeaking of the ruin of

Moab, which had been in a flourishing llate,

fays, How is the Jlrong Jlaff broken, and the

beautiful rod ! c. 48. v. lj. The fame pro-

phet, fpeaking of the Jewifh theocracy, fays

—Ifrael is the rod of his inheritance, c. 5 r

.

v. 19. that is, the rule, government, and

kingdom, of Ifrael belongs folely to God.

Again

—

The Lord /aid unto my Lord

The Lord Jhall fend the rod of thy ftrengtb

out of Zion : rule thou in the midjl of thine

enemies. Pfalm, no. v. 1, 2.

—

-There fiall come

R 2 firth
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forth a rod out of the ftem of Jeffe. Ifaiah,

c. xi. v. i. From hence we may infer,

that neither Mofes, nor the Ifraelites, could

miilake the purport of the miracle, when his

rod was turned into a ferpent. The imme-

diate fignification feems to have been, that

human fupport mould be improved to di-

vine affiftance : and, inflead of the autho-

rity of man, the people mould be under the

guidance and authority of the ' Almighty.

His kingdom mould be eftablifhed among

them.

Concerning the Purport of thefecond Miracle.

But there was certainly a farther meaning,

and a circumftance of more confequence in-

timated, though the people at that time

might not apprehend it. In the hiftory of

this operation, as well as in that of the bra-

zen ferpent, mentioned above, we have

1
St. Paul quotes the Pfalmifl: concerning our Saviour.

'O 6govo$ era, b &iog eis rov aiuvx ts muvo$% Pa?5b$ eoQimrrot

h fofedbj tj?$ Gcuriteias era, Hebrews, c. x. v. 8.

pointed
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pointed out to us the Redeemer, that good

phyfician,.that benign human divinity, who
was to heal us from all deadly infection

;

reftore us to life -, and cleanfe us from every

impurity. That this was the thing ulti-

mately fignified, we may perceive by what

immediately follows. For Mofes was or-

dered to put his hand into his boibm ; and he

did fo : when upon taking it out again, it

was found foul and loathibme ; being infected

with leprofy and white as Jhow. He was

directed to put it into his bofom a fecond

time; and when he drew it out, it appeared

pure and wholefome ; all taint and infection

were cleanfed away. From hence I fhould

judge, that thefe miraculous reprefentations

had a covert meaning : and that they did not

relate to the Ifraelites only and their delive-

rance from bondage : but to the redemption

of the whole world ; and to the means, by

which it is to be effected. In fhort there are

three things prefented to our view

—

the

deity, the difeafe, and the care. However

concife the hiflory, the meaning cannot be

miftaken.

R 3 Of
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Of the Miracle to be renewed*

It was farther enjoined to Mofes, that,

when he came among his people, he mould

act over again what he had now done, with

his rod, and with his hand ; and the fame

confequences were to follow. Each iign was

to be precifely repeated for the conviction of

the Israelites. And the Lord gave him this

affurance—Exodus, c. 4. v. 8. And itfoall

come to pafs, if they will not believe thee, nei-

ther hearken to the voice of thefirffign, that

they will believe the voice of the latterJign.

V. 9 . And it Jhall come to pafs, if they will

not believe alfo thefe two fgns, (of the rod,

and of his hand) neither hearken unto thy

voice, that thou fait take of the water of the

river, and poiir it upon the dry-land : and the

water, which thou takejl out of the river, fiall

become blood upon the dry-land. Thus we

find, that the whole of this myflery was to

conclude in blood.

Of
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Of Mofes an Oracle, and a reputed Divinity.

Mofes heard all thefe afTurances in refpedt

both to Pharaoh and the Ifraelites : yet a diffi-

dence of himfelf was ftill predominant : and

he could not help uttering his unneceiTary

fears. Exod. c. 4. v. 10. And Mofes /aid

unto the Lord, O my Lord, I am not eloque?it,

neither heretofore, ?ior fince thou haft fpoken

unto thy fervant : but I am flow of fpeech9

and of aflow tongue.

V. 11. And the Lordfaid unto him, JVho

hath made mans mouth ? or who maketh the

dumb, or the deaf, or thefeeing, or the blind f

have not I the Lord?

It is faid, that the Lord was difpleafed

with this backwardnefs : yet, in companion

to human weaknefs, he condefcended to af-

fure him of farther affiftance. That he

would influence Aaron, his brother, who

mould certainly come with joy to meet him

on his approach towards Egypt.

^.15. And thou Jhaltfpeak unto him, and

put words in his mouth : and I will be with

R4 thy
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thy mouth, and with his mouth>, and will teach

you whatyefiall do.

V. 16. And he fiall be thyfpokefman unto

the people : and he fiall be, even he Jhall be

to thee inftead of a mouth, and thou Jhalt be

unto hi?n injiead of God.

By this is meant, that Mofes mould be

like a divine oracle ; whofe refponfes were

difclofed by his prieft, or prophet. He was,

as a divinity, to fuggeft, and another was to

declare, his purpofe. But the nrffc fugge{-

tion was to come from God; by whom
Mofes himfelf was to be originally infpired.

—
* Thou fialtfpeak unto him, (thy brother)

and put words in his mouth. But antece-

dently to this

—

I will put words in thy

mouth. Thus Mofes was made the oracle of

God. This is very remarkable : for we

find, that among the Egyptians he was

filled Alpha, or more properly Alphi, which

fignines the * mouth or oracle of God. We

1
Ibid. c. 4. v. 15.

a
(,3

i

?tf- Vox Dei. This circumftance 1 have men-

tioned in a former treatjfe : but it is fo necefTary to the

prefent purpofe, that I am obliged to introduce it again.

a*e
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$re indebted to Ptolemy \ Hepheftion for

this intelligence : who however, not know-

ing the purport of the name, has done every-

thing in his power to ruin the hiffcory. He
would interpret a foreign term by a Grecian

etymology : and fuppofes it to be derived

from aX^oq^ alphos, vitiligo. From hence

he would infinuate, that Mofes was in-

fected with lcprofy. If the prophet had

been the lead tainted with fuch a diforder,

he muft have been in no fit condition for

fuch an embafiy : as he would have had

little chance of gaining accefs to Pharaoh,

or being admitted to the elders of his own

people. Let it then fuffice, that

—

a
Mu<rvis,

o tcov 'EZpociuv 'No^o9srvig AK<pu exxXeiro : Mofesy

the lawgiver of the Hebrews was called

(among the Egyptians) Alpha. Let us fee,

what was the purport of the title among

the people, from whence he came; or at

leaffc thofe of their neighbourhood, who
were connected with them. The Pheni-

cians came originally from Egypt -

3 and car-

ried with them much of the religion of thatb'

Apud Photium, p. 485. fedt. cxc.

Ibid.

country.
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country. We accordingly are told,

—

A\<pu,

€»$, * kbQolXtj <£>oivix.eg. Among the Pbenicians

AlphaJigntfies an ox, or an head: i. e. a chief,

or leader. Again—AX(p^, -npj. By * Alphe9

is denoted value, and honour. AXQijeai, avQoco-

iroi zvTifAoi, ScunXetg.
3
Alphejlce are honourable

perfonages : kings andprinces. Plutarch tells

us, that Cadmus was fuppofed to have given

the name of Alpha to the firft letter of his

alphabet in honour of the facred bull or cow

of 4 Phenicia : which was diitinguifhed by

this title. For this animal was by the Phe-

nicians, as well as the Egyptians, efteemed

facred, and oracular: and therefore called

alphi, (^ft) the voice of God. This is in-

1 Hefychius. So it is altered by the learned Bo-

chart. Originally it flood

—

ah(pa. £00$ H.i<paM* Geog.

Sacra. 1. 2. p. 738.

* Ibid. See Scholia in Iliad. 2. v. 593.

3 So the words fhould be placed. See Hefych.

* (Ka5]wov) (pouri to oCKtyot. ttccvtuv (yfa^aTwy) crfOTafaj,

dux to fyoiwiat st« hochsiv tcv £sv. Plutarch. Sympof. ix. 3.

p. 738. Both the Apis, and Mnevis ; alfo the Cow at

Momemphis, were efteemed oracular. Thefe animals

were ftiled Alphi on this account—as being interpreters

of the will of the gods.

timated
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timated by the ftory of Cadmus ; who is faid

to have been directed to his place of refidence

by a ' bull or cow : which went before him,

and mewed him the way. By this was

originally meant, that he formed his route

in obedience to Alpha, an oracle. From

thefe evidences it appears, that this term

was ufed for an honourable, and prophetic

title : and it was juftly appropriated by the

Egyptians to Mofes : as he was appointed to

be God's oracle, and Aaron, his interpreter.

ft

i" will be ivith thy month

:

—and he,

even he Jhall be to thee injiead of a mouth, and

thou Jhalt be to him i?ijiead of a god. Again :

!

—

See
3 / have made thee a god to Pharaoh :

and Aaron thy brother Jhall be thy prophet.

What could be more appolite, than for peo-

ple to give to this prophetic perfonage the

name of ('fl^tf) Alphi ; exprefTed by the

1 Some writers fpeak of his ccndu£W being a bull

:

others a cow. They were equally held facred by the

Phenicians : and Porphyry fays, that this people would

fooner have fed upon a human body than have tafted the

flefh of any kine.

* Exodus, c. 4, v. 15, 16;

3 C. 7. v. 1.

Greeks
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Greeks Alpha : which precifely iignifies

—

The Mouth of'God'. There was an account

given by ' Helladius Befantinoiis of Mofes

being recorded by the Egyptians under this

title : but he explained it in the fame idle

3 manner, as Ptolemy Hephaeftion had done

before. He alfo referred to Philo Judaeus in

fupport ofhis hypothesis : but there is nothing

in Philo to his purpofe. He is therefore juitly

condemned by 3 Photius for the falfity of

his appeal. He is however a voucher, that

the title Alpha was conferred, though he did

not underftand the purport.

Diodorus Siculus gave an ample account

of Mofes and the Ifraelitim nation, in his

fortieth book ; part of which is ftill extant.

There are many things, which he has not

truly reprefented : yet the account in gene-

ral is curious : and the character of the pro-

phet well maintained. And though he does

not exprefsly tell us, that Mofes was called

* Apud Photium, feft. cclxxix. p. i5'/8.

1 He derived it from Alpha, vitiligo.

3 $"Kva%ii xai ouTog tov Mutrw Ahfia ttaXticr$ai <Wi.

etMpoig to cufxa, xaTtrwixTos w. acti x.a.'Kii m tJ/Eu&j tov

$Aura fxa^TO^a. ibid. Ths words of Photius.

Alphi

,
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Alphi, yet he mentions, what amounts to

the fame purpofe ; that he had a communi-

cation with the deity -, and fpake, as he di-

rected ; fo that his words were to be ef-

teemed the voice of God ; and the prophet

himfelf his mouth. For he lays, that, at the

clofe of the laws given to the Jews, was

fubjoined, * Muo-yg oatvcrctq tv ©ss toc$s Xeyst

roig Iv$ctioi$. The purport of which is plain-

ly

—

that the infiitutes given by the prophet

were received by him immediately from the

deity, whofe will he made known to the people.

In another place mention is made of his

receiving thefe laws from that God

—

a
tqv

lua £7nzaXa^svov, who was called Iao, the fame

as Jehovah.

jtyyetov yEvw&v tuv th §& TTfOffraynaTUY. Diodori Frag. 1.

>.l p. 922.

2
Ibid. I. 1. p. 84.

m
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He was reprefented not only as an Oracle, but

as a Deity.

I have mentioned a particular paffage in

Exodus, where thefe remarkable words occur

—
' And the Lordfaid unto Mofes,fee I have

made thee a God to Pharaoh. This is faid

by * Artapanus, and others, to have been in

in fome meafure fulfilled: and that Mofes

was efteemed and recorded, as a deity.

Philo feems to intimate the fame.
3
'Hvittct

ce Aiyu7TTog rccg vttso roov uo"£^7}9svtuv $ikccs ezrivei,

T8 ^occriXsvovTog rqg xuP<x,t> ^CCD^- ta (Trpco-riyopsvQv})

Geog. But when the people of Egypt fuffered

the punifiments due to their crimes againjl

heaven, he was there Jliled the god of Pha-

raoh, the king of the country

Jofephus fpeaks nearly to the fame

purpofe. * Tvrov <5e rev avSpet QcLvpotg-ov \iw

1 Exodus, c. 7. v. 1. alfo c. 4. v. 15, 16.

—

Thou foalt

he to him (Aaron) injlead of God.

a —xitcq twv <sfEwv laoha Tigris x«T«|iu9eVT«. h. t. A, Apud

Eufeb. P. E. 1. 9. p. 432.

3 Philo de Nom.Mutat. v. 1. p. 597.

* Cont. Ap. 1. 1. p. 464.

AiyV7TT4fft
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Aiyv7moi Kca Qsiov vopiQsfi. They to this day

look upon Mofes as a wonderful and divine,

per/on. We therefore need not be furprifed,

if he had a divine title.

Ofthe Angel\ which withflood him in his Way

to Egypt,

We have hitherto perceived the doubts

and diffidence of Mofes : and his great

backwardnefs towards undertaking the high

office, which had been enjoined him. He
proceeded fo far as at laft to incur God's

difpleafare. And the anger of the Lord was

kindled againji Mofes. Exod. c. 4. v. 14.

Alarmed at this he timely recollects him-

felf ; and refolves upon the performance of

his duty. And Mofes went and returned to

yethro his father-in-law, and Jaid unto him,

Let me go, 1 pray thee, and return unto my
brethren which are in Egypt, andfee whether

they be yet alive, v. 18. This mews, that,

during
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during the time of his fojournment, he had

received little or no intelligence concerning

them* Jethro, who perhaps had been pre-

admonifhed, gives an immediate confent by

faying-—Go in peace. Mofes now, having

received his final orders, and obtained frefh

affurances of God's amftance, fets out for

the land of the Mitzraim : and takes with

him his wife Zipporah, and his children.

And here a frefh embarrafsment enfues ; by

which the divine difpleafure was manifefted

a fecond time. God had pleafed to make

a covenant with Abraham ', and ordained

circumcifion as a teft of it ; and as a badge

to all thofe, who were admitted to his cove-

nant. And it was enjoined in ftrong terms,

and attended with this penalty to the un-

circumcifed perfon 4hatfoul flail be cut

tifffrom his people : he hath broken my cove-

nant. Gen. c. 17. v. 14. Of this breach,,

and neglect, Mofes was apparently guilty,,

having been probably feduced by his Cuthite

wife. Upon this account it is laid, that

the * Lord met him in his way towards-

1 Exodus, c. 4. v. 24r

Egypt i
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JEgypt -

y and offered to kill him for not hav-

ing had this rite performed on his fon.

There feems to have been fome hefitation

on the part of the woman : but the alter-

native was death, or obedience. Alarmed

therefore with her hufband's danger, which

was imminent ; fhe took a (harp fhone,

and performed herfelf the operation : con-

cluding with a bitter taunt
—

' a bloody huf-

band art thou to me. Mofes by his acqui-

efcence had brought down the necefTary

interpofition of the deity. For how could

it be expected, that a perfon mould be

a promulger of God's law ; who had been

guilty of a violation in one of the firft, -and

mofl effential articles , and perfevered in

this neelect ?

* Exodus, c. 4. V. i^.

of
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Of the Powers with which he was invefled,

Mofes now refumes his journey, deter-

mined to perform the great part, which

had been allotted him. But fome perhap9

will after all fay, Had he in reality anyfuch

part allotted? The introduction of the deity

may ferve to embellifi hijiory : but could not

every thing have been carried o?i without any

fupernatural ajjijiance f I mall therefore take

this opportunity of recurring to the queftion,

with which I fet out : and conlider this

point of confequence

—

Whether Mofes had

a ccmmij/ion from heaven : or acled merely

from his own authority. If we believe the

fcriptures, there can be no difpute : his

appointment muft neceiTariiy have been

from on high : and he was directed, and

affifced through the whole by the hand

of the Almighty. But fince many, as I

have intimated, may believe the hiftory

in general, and yet not give credence to the

extraordinary part : let us fee, whether the

\ery facts do not prove the fuperintend-

ence
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ence of a fuperior power. In order to (hew

this, let us confider whether any perfon {q

circumftanced as Mofes, would have formed

thofe fchemes, which he formed, if he had

nothing to influence him but his own private

judgment. Whether it would not have been

irrational, and mere madnefs, when he had

entertained thefe views, to profecute them

after the manner, in which we find them car-*

ried on. For the nature of the operation,

as I have before obferved, oftentimes mews,

that it could not have been conceived, much

lefs brought to perfection, by human faga-

city. As the procefs in many inftanees was

contrary to human reafon, the difficulties,

with which it was attended, could not be

remedied by the wifdom of man. Hence

the divine afTifiance was throughout indif-

penfably neceffary : the great work could

never have been compleated, nor even carried

on, without it. Yet the difficulties were

furmounted, and the great work compleated

;

we may therefore depend upon the truth of

thofe extraordinary facts recorded ; and of

the repeated interpofition of the deity. This

will appear ftill more manifeft, as we proceed*

S 2 Short
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Short Recapitulation.

We fee now the fhepherd of Horeb, the

man flow of fpeech, arrived upon the

confines of Egypt, with a defign to free his

people. If we fet afide all fupernatural af-

fiftance, he flands fingle and unfupported,

without one requifite towards the completion

of his purpofe. Plow can we fuppofe a per-

fon, fo circumftanced, capable of carrying on

a fcheme fo arduous in itse xecution? We
mufl continually bear in mind the time, that

he had been abfent • and his ignorance of

every thing, which had happened in that in-

terval. We are allured, that he did not

know, whether his brother Aaron was alive.

Hence it is manifeft, that previous to his de-

parture from Midian, he had never fent to try

the temper of his people; nor to know, how

the prince of the country food affected to-

wards them. Great revolutions might have

happened, during the time, that he had been

away; and thofe, whom he intended to de-

liver, might not have flood in need of his af-

fiflance.
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Mance. He purpofed to lead them to ano-

ther country, when they might have been

contented with that, which they enjoyed :

or they might already have migrated; and

Mofes not have been apprifed of it. Thefe

were circumftances of confequence, of

which he mould have obtained fome inteU

ligence : but he feems not to have had

power, or opportunity to gain it. His bro-

ther was alive, and appears to have refided in

the court of Pharaoh. And there muft

have been among the elders of the people

perfons, who could confult for their bre-

thren, and prelerve them, if their deliverance

were to be effe&ed by human means. Mofes

fets out lingly to perform, what their wifdom

and experience jointly could not effect : and

this without knowing for certain, that he

had any friend or ally. Let us however iup-

pofe, that his zeal, which had been dormant

for fo many years, at laft. induced him to pro-

fecute this fcheme, and that having quitted

his place of eafe and retirement, and bidden

adieu to his connections of very long ftand-

ing, he arrived with his ftaff in his hand like

a pilgrim in Egypt. He had here two diffi-

S 3 culties
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culties to encounter. The firft was to get

together fome hundreds of thoufands of peo-

ple, who were * fcattered over the face of the

Country : and then to perfuade them to fol-

low him to Canaan. This was a real diffi-

culty, as it could not be eafy to collect them

:

much lefs to gain their confidence. Some

of the tribe of Ephraim had upon a time

made an invafion upon the land of Canaan -,

but were cut off by the natives of Gath,

i Chron. c. vii. v. 21. This could not af-

ford any encouragement to the remaining Is-

raelites to undertake an expedition againft the

people of that country. The next difficulty

was to get accefs to the prince, who reigned :

and beg, or demand, the difmiffion of fo

many ufeful Subjects. Mofes was quite a

ftranger at the Egyptian court: and not

gifted with the powers of perfuafion : and at

the fame time in character no better than a

Midianitifh fhepherd. What plea could he

ufe, or what art employ, which could in the

leaft favour his purpofe ? All that he could

fay upon the occafion was, that he was a

1 Exodus, c. 5. v. 12.

prophet
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prophet of the Lord, the God of the He-

brews : and that he de fired in his name to

carry the people collectively, old and young,

to facrifice in the wildernefs. But this

would prove but a weak plea, when not fup-

ported by fome fign, to fhew, that it had the

fanction of divine authority. What anfwer

could be expected from a monarch upon fuch

anoccafion ? Even the fame, which was really

given. Exod. c. 5. v. 2. Who is the Lord,

that I Jhould obey his voice to let Ifrael go ?

I know not the Lord, neither will I let

Ifrael go. Get ye untoyour burdens. And
what was the confequence ?—An impoiition

of double duty. V. 9. Let there more

work be laid upon the men, that they may labour

therein : and let them not regard vain words.

They were in confequence of this to make

bricks without the requiiites ; being denied

ftraw. V. 12. So the people werefcattered

abroad throughout all the land ofEgypt, to ga-

ther ftubble in/lead offiraw. Yet the fame

tale of bricks was demanded. This was

enough to make the people detefl the name

of Mofes. It rnuft. have ruined him in their

opinion -, and defeated all his view s : for

S 4 the
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the people, whom he wanted to collect

were feparated more than ever. Their difaf-

fection may be learned from their words,

when Mofes had delivered his mefTage. And
they met Mofes and Aaron, whoflood in the way

as they cameforthfrom Pharaoh.

And theyfaid unto them, 'The Lord look upon

you, and judge', becaufe ye have made our

favour to be abhorred in the eyes of Pharaoh,

and in the eyes of hisfervants, to put afword

in their hands tofay us. Exod. c. 5. v. 20, 2 1

.

Thus we fee from the wonderful texture

of this hiftory, that the deliverance of

the Ifraelites could not be effe&ed without

the divine interpoiition. For thefe were dif-

ficulties, which neither the wifdom,nor ability

of men could remedy. Yet they were reme-

died : but it was by a far fuperior power.

It was by God himfelf; who fuffered his peo-

ple to be in this perplexity and diftrefs, that

they might wifri for deliverance ; and be

ready to obey. Accordingly when upon the

difplay of his wonders, they acknowledged

the hand of the Almighty, and proffered their

obedience to his prophet, they were delivered

by him from thofe evils, from which no

power
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power on earth could have freed them. Thus

we fee, that the fame mode of acting may be

wifdom in God; and folly in man.

Objection anfwered.

But it may be faid, that thefe fuppofed

miracles were cafual, and fortunate events -

y

of which Mofes availed himfelf to foothe his

brethren ; and alarm the fuperftition of the

king. In truth they are occurrences fo in-

terwoven with the hiftory, and of fuch con-

fequence, that it is not poffible to fet them

alide. That they happened, either as cafual

prodigies, or artful illufions, muft even by the

fcepuc be allowed. But they came too

quick upon one another, and at the fame time,

as I have fhewn, were too appofite in their

purport, and too well adapted, to be the ef-

fect of chance : and as they were contrary

to all experience, and wonderful in their con-

fequences, they could not have been pro-

duced
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duced in the common courfe ofnature ; much
lefs by human contrivance. The Egyptians

were a very knowing people -

y and though

Mofes was well infracted in all their learn-

ing, yet it cannot be fuppofed that he could

blind their whole court, and deceive their

wife men. The fecret deiign and purport of

the operations mews, that they could not be

illufions. The lafb extraordinary occurrence

was the death of the firfl-born : and the de-

ftroying angel pafling over the dwellings of

the Ifraelites, who were preferved. There

was a rite ordained, as a memorial of this

event ; and as a type of a greater, which hap-

pened many ages afterwards. The reference is

of the utmoft confequence, and too plain to be

miftaken. But this rite was inftituted, before

the judgment took place. It was obferved

immediately upon the fpot, and is continued

to this day; and cannot be contradicted.

And though the purport of this ordinance is

too plain to be miftaken now, yet it was a

fecret of old. There was a latent meaning

and ailufion, to which we have reafon to think

that Mofes himfelf was a ftranger. He there-

fore could not be the original inftitutor and

defigner,
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defigner, who knew not the defign. Thus,

I think, the hiftory may be made to prove

the miracles. In fhort, if he did know the

fecret purport, it muft have been by infpi-

ration : and this would prove, that he was

under divine influence ; and had his commif-

fion from God : the very thing we con-

tend for.

Obfervations upon the Route taken by Mofes

and the Ifraelites upon their Departure,

The Exodus now enfues, and the Ifraelites

are delivered from the Egyptians. Let us

again coniider Mofes at this criiis, as acting

merely by his own authority: and not under

the control, and direction of heaven.

We (hall find the whole procefs of his

operations not only to be ftrange and un-

accountable, but impoflible to have been

carried on. The Ifraelites are affembled in

the land of Gofhen ; thoroughly prepared to

I depart
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depart whenever the commiffion is given.

At Ian: it comes ; and the wifhed-for deli-

verance enfues. They accordingly fet out

under the direction of 'heir leader ; and are

to be conducted to the promifed land, the

countrv of the Amoi- es, and Perizzites, of

the Jebulites, and Hittites, a landflowing

with milk and hone), and the road is mort

and plain. We may then imagine, that

Mofes carried them to the place appointed,

which had been of old promifed to their

forefathers. Not in the leaft. He led them

a quite different route. He carried them

from one wildeiiefs to another: where, in-

stead of milk and honey, they encountered

hunger and thirft -, and, for many years, faw

neither city nor town, nor had a roof to

fhelter them.

It may be afked, as this difappointment

mufl have been great, how could the people

put up with it ? They did by no means

acquiefce. They vented their rage in up-

braiding towards Mofes ; and were at times

readv to (tone him. Mofes therefore, if he

proceeded upon his own authority, acted

moil unaccountably; and contrary to juf-

tice
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tice as well as prudence : for he deceived the

people. But, if the hand of heaven was

concerned in this operation, the cafe is very

different. The God of wifdom, who is the

fearcher of all hearts, can both forefee and

remedy every difficulty, that may occur.

The difpofitions of people are open to him

;

and he can anticipate the workings of their

hearts, and provide accordingly. But all

this is parr, the apprehenlion and power of

man. When therefore the affair is attributed

to the deity; we fee throughout both his

wifdom and juftice. We are accordingly

told, Exodus, c. 13. v. 17. when Pha-

raoh had let the people go, that God led them

not through the way of the land of the Phi-

lifines, although that was near ; for Godfaid,
Left peradventure the people repent when they

fee war, and they return to Egypt.

V. 18. But God led the people about,

through the way of the wildernefs of the Red

Sea. The regular route, was towards Gaza,

and the other cities of Paleftine : which were

a portion of Canaan ; and at no great dif-

tance from the borders of Lower Egypt.

But God would not permit them to take

this
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this courfe, though compendious, and eafyo

For he knew their refractory fpirit, and how
prone they were to difobey : and the prox-

imity of this country to Egypt would lead

them upon the firft difficulty to return. Of
this we may be allured from what did hap-

pen, when upon fome difappointrhent they

gave vent to their evil wilhes. Would to

God we had died by the hand of the Lord in

the land of Egypt, when we fat by thefejh-

pots, and when we did eat bread to the full*

Exodus, c. 1 6. v. 3. Would God that we

had died in the land ofEgypt , or would God we

had died in this wildernefs ! And wherefore

hath the Lord brought us unto this land, to

fall by thefword ? Were it not better for

us to return into Egypt ?——And they faid

one to another, let us make a captain, and let

us return into Egypt. Numb 4 c. 14. v. 2.

&c.

The
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The Encampment upon the extreme Point of

the Red Sea.

We are told, that the children of Ifrael

purfued their journey from Ramefes and Suc-

coth till they came to the border of Etham,

a wildernefs at the top of the Red Sea. This

wildemefs extended from this border to the

weft of that fea towards Midian and Edom

eaftward, and fouthward towards Paran : and

upon the edge of it they encamped. Pha-

raoh had ordered his chariots and his horfes

to be got ready, and was now purfuing after

them. But they would have efcaped -, for

they had full time to have got into the wil-

dernefs of Etham, and fecured themfelves

in its faftneffes. They would never have

been purfued in fuch a region, when they

had fofar got the ftart. But Mofes gave up

this advantage : and flopping fhort led them

out of the way into a defile ; through which

there was no outlet. Pharaoh therefore

might well fay

—

They are intangkd in the

land, the wildernefs hath flnit them in. Exo-

uds,
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dus, c* 14. v. 3. When the enemy's army

came at laft upon them behind, they were

every way inclofed, without poffibility of ef-

cape. If Mofes acted for himfelf, as a man,

how can we reconcile this proceeding with

human prudence ? It is contrary to common

fenfe, and incompatible with the know-

ledge and experience, which he had acquired.

The neceffary confequence of this ill con-

duel muft have been the immediate refent-

ment of the people : who, left to themfelves,

would not have fcrupled to have ftoned him.

they accordingly upbraided him in bitter

terms: c. 14. v. 11. Becanfe there were no

graves in Egypt, haft thou, fay they, taken us

fllvay to die in the wildernefs F wherefore haft

thou dealt thus with us? V. 12. Is not this

the word that we did tell thee in Egypt,fay-

ing, Let us alone, that we mayferve the Egyp-

tians ? for it had been better for us to ferve

the Egyptians, than that we Jhould die in the

wildernefs. This would have been very

juftly urged to Mofes, as a man, if he had

acted upon his own authority, and if thefe

difficulties had been owing to his conduct.

But, as the people had been witnefles to the

repeated
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repeated interpoiition of the deity in their

favour ; and knew by whofe direction their

leader proceeded ; they mewed a fhameful

diffidence : and betrayed that rebellious

fpirit, which marked their character through-

out. Hence may be farther perceived their

attachment to Egypt ; and their degeneracy

in preferring bondage to liberty : and we
may be farther afiured of the propriety in

not fuffering them to be carried the direct

way northward to Canaan : but appointing

them to be led at a greater diftance and in

a different direction through the wilderness.

For even here they would, in all probabi-

lity, have turned
l

back, had the enemy

made the leaft overtures, inftead of purfuing

them with terror, and driving them through

the fea. If we confider this as the opera-

tion of the deity, who is fuperior to every

difficulty, and can fave out of the greatefb

diftrefs, the whole will appear confonant

to divine wifdom, as well as jufHce : as it

tended to promote the great end, which

God had propofed. This was, to manifefl:

; Of this we may be allured from their behaviour

more than once afterwards. See Exod. c. 16. v. 3.

T his
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his power by punifhing the Egyptians : and

to make ufe of their perfidy and bafenefs, to

cure his people of their prejudices; and to

break off all connexions with Egypt.

Their prefervation, as we are informed

by the ficred writer, was owing to a mi-

raculous paffage through the lea. Some

have thought, that there was nothing pre-

ternatural in this occurrence : though it is

faid, that the waters, contrary to the law of

fluids, rofe up perpendicular -

y ib that
x
they

were a wall to the people on their right hand,

and on their left. Let us then for a while fet

afide the miracle and confider the conduct

of Ivfofes. He has, after many difficulties,

and alarms, conducted his people, by fome

favourable means, to the other fide of the

fea: where he might have been fome days

before without any perplexity or diftreis.

And what is his object now? undoubtedly,

after this figttal deliverance, to take the

morteft courfe to Canaan. No, he fets our

again in a quite contrary direction, fouth-

ward towards- Paran : and having led the

1 Exodus, c. xiv. V. 22.

people-
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people through one Barren wild, lie Brings

them into another* flill more barren and

horrid. And, what is very flrange, they

refide in this defert near forty years, where

a caravan could not fu.bfi.ft for a month.

There mull therefore have been an over-

ruling power from above ; which directed

thefe operations : for no firength Or fagaclty

of man could have accornplifhed what was

done. Neither the mode nor the means

Were according to human prudence. It is

moreover faid, that in this flate of travel for

to many years their apparel laii:d to the

very conclulion of their journeying* The

prophet accordingly tells them to their face^

Deut. c. 29. v. 5. jf have led you forty

years in the wildernejs : your clothes are not

waxen old upon you, and thy /hoi is not

waxen old upon thy foot. It is farther

faid, that when they were afflicted with

thirft, the folid rocks afforded theni

flreams of * water : and that for a long

feafon they were fed with a peculiar

He broughtflreams alfo out of the rock; and caufed

woten to run down like rivers. Pfalm, 78, v. 16.

T 2 food
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1

food from heaven. And this muft necefTa-

rily have been the cafe : for there was not

fubfiilence in the defert for one hundredth

part of their number. It is plain, therefore,

that Moles was not the chief agent : but

was directed throughout by the God of

Ifrael.

Of their Arrival at Sinai.

In the third month from their departure

they came into the wiidernefs of Sinai : and

approached the mountain, of which God

had apprized Mofes ; that, when he brought

forth the people out of Egypt, they Jhou/dferve

1 Mofes fpeaks to Ifrael colle&ively, Deut. c. 8. v. 3.

And be humbled thee> andpuffered thee to hunger', andfed thee

with manna ; which thou knewefl not, neither did thy

fathers know ; that he might make thee knew that man doth

not live by bread only, but by every ivord that proceedeth out

of the mouth of the Lord doth man live.

V. 4. Thy raiment waxed not old upon thee^ neither di'd

thy footfwell thefeforty years.

God
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God upon that mountain. Here the law was

given with all the magnificence and terror, that

the human mind can conceive. Excd. c. 19.

v. 1 6. And it came to pafs on the third day in

the morning, that there were thunders and

lightnings, and a thick cloud upon the mount,

and the voice of the trumpet exceeding loud;

Jb that all the people that were in the camp

trembled. V. 18. And mount Sinai was alto-

gether on afmoke, becaufe the Lord defcended

upon it in Jire : and the /moke thereof afcended

as thefmoke of afurnace, and the whole mount

quaked greatly. C. 20. v. 18. And all

the peoplefaw (were witnerTes to^ the thun-

derings, and the lightnings, and the noife of the

trumpet, and the mountainfmoking : and when

the people faw it they removed, andfood afar

off'. v. 21. And the peoplefood afar off,

and Mofes drew near unto the thick darknefs

where God was. Such was the fplendjd and

terrific appearance, in which it pleafed God

to manifeft himfelf to the people. The

whole was calculated to produce a proper

reverence and fear : and make the people

more ready to receive the law ; and to obey

it, when delivered. For the law was of

T 3 fuch
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fuch a nature ; and contained fuch painful

rites and ceremonies ; and injunctions, feem-

jnglv fo unneceflary and without meaning;

that no people would have conformed to it

;

or- even permitted it to take place, if there

had not been thefe terrors, and this fanction

to enforce it, A meaning certainly there

was in every rite and ordinance : yet as is was-

a fecret to thern ; there was nothing, which

could have made them fubmit, but the im-

mediate hand of heaven. A fhepherd of

Midian could never have brought about fo

great a work : though he had been joined

by Aaron, his brother ; and all the elders of

Ifrael. But Aaron was fo far from co-ope-

rating, thut, even while the law was giving,

whiie the cloud was ftnl upon Sinai, he

yielded to the importunities of the people,

alia jnade a golden calf; and fufFered them to

lapfe into the idolatry of Egypt. Mofes

therefore flcod fmgle : he had not a per-

icn to afLft him : unlets the great God

1 JJ 'hi - efc re I gave than alfoftatutes, that were not gocd>

ar.r
4 judgments whereby the) foculd not live, tzckicl,

0. V. 25.

of
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of all; by whofe command he in reality

aclxd; and by whom the law was en-

forced.

An Attempt to get to the Land of Prom[fe.

After the fpace of three months the chil-

dren of Ifrael moved from Horeb in their

way to the promifed land. And, before they

thought proper to invade it, they fent perfons

fecretly to take a view of it ; and to difcover

the ftrength of the cities, and the fhYpofition

of the natives: and likewile the nature of

the foil. This inquiry, according to human

prudence, mould have been made, before

they fet out from Egypt. If we do not al-

low the divine inter pofition, nothing can he

more ftrange than the blindnefs of the

leader, and the credulity of the pcop ; ^.

They had with much labour traverfed two

deferts, and come to the wildernefs of Paran,

T4 to
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to take poffefiion of a country, of which they*

had no intelligence; and to drive out nations,

with whom they were totally unacquainted.
1 What king, going to make war againfl ano-

ther king, Jitteth not downfrjl, and confulteth

whether he be able to meet him ? However,

fpies are at laft fent, and after forty days

return. Concerning the fertility of the land

they brought a good report : but the inhabi-

tants they defcribed as a formidable race; and

their cities as uncommonly ftrong. The

people upon this gave themfelves up to de-

fpair : and very juftly, if they had no arm to

truft to but that of Mofes. For the fpies

told them very truly
—

' The people beJlrong

that dwell in the land, and the cities are walled,

and very great : and moreover, we Jaw the

children ofAnak there. All the people that

weJaw in it are men of a great fature. And

there we faw the giants, the fons of Anak,

which come out of the giants : and we were in

cur ownfight as grofshoppers, andJo we were i?i

their fight. Numbers, c. 13. v. 28. 32,

33. The people in confequence of this re-

1 Luke, c. 14. v. 31.
1 Numbers, c; 13. v. 28. 32, 33.

fufed
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fufed to invade the land j for they were to-

tally unacquainted with the art of war ; and

the enemy feemed too itrongly fenced, and

in all refpe&s too powerful. Their refufal

therefore was well founded, if they had no

truft, but in their leader. A party of them did

however attack the enemy contrary to order;

and were prefently driven back. How does

Mofes act upon this occafion ? If we confider

him not as a prophet under God's direction,

but merely as a man, his behaviour is ftrange,

and contrarv to reafon. He does not, after

this check, make another trial with a larger

and more felect body of the people : but

turns away from the defired land, of which he

had been fo long in fearch. And, though

his army is very numerous -, and he might

by degrees have brought them to a know-

ledge of war, he does not make to any other

part of Canaan, but turns back the contrary

way, to Sin, which he ftiles, that great

and terrible wilder?iefsy where the people

had fo long wandered. He then paries the

moil eaftern point of the Red Sea near

Ezion Gaber; and having gone round the

land
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land of l Edom, he after feveral painful

journeyings brings the people to the plains of

Moab near Mount Nebo. But in thefe wan-

derings, the whole of which took up near

forty years, he had lofl his lifter Miriam :

and had buried his brother Aaron in Mount

Hor. And of all that numerous holt,

which came out of Egypt, excepting two

peribns, he had feen every foul taken oif.

If we confider thefe operations as carried on

at the direction of the deity, we may per-

ceive delign, wifdom, and juitice exemplified

through the whole procefs. God would not

fuffer the land of promife to be occupied by

a ftubborn and rebellious people ; whom
neither benefits nor judgments could reclaim

:

a people who could never be brought to place

any confidence in him ; though he had

ihewn them, that he was fuperior to all gods

:

and had faved them by wonderful * delive-

rances.

' Then we turned, and took ourjourney into the wildcrnefs

ly the uay of the Red Sea^ as the Lord fpahe unto me : and

ice co?npa[Jed mount Seir many days. Deut. c. 2. v. I.

& v. 8. See Numbers, c. 33. v. 35, 36.

2 The apoftle fpeaking of thefe judgments fays,

Now all thefe things happened unto themfor enfamples and

they
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ranees. Befides in thefe mighty works there

was a view to future times : for the deity

did not confine his purpoies to the immediate

generation. Hence the mode of acting,

of which it pleafed God to make ufe, was in*

every refpect agreeable to his wifdom and

providence. But, if we do not allow this

interposition of the deity; but fuppofe, that

Mofes proceeded upon his own authority, as a

mere man, his behaviour, as I have repeatedly

faid, is unaccountable ; and contrary to ex-

perience, and reafon. He acted continually

in oppofition to his own peace and happinefs;

and to the happinefs, and peace of thofe,

whom he conducted.

Mofes, after he had feen the numerous

bands, which he had led out from Egypt, die

before him ; at laft clofed the lift by depart-

ing himfelf upon Mount Nebo. He was

they are writtenfor our admonition, upon whom the ends of

the world are come, i Corinth, ex. v. II. The great

crime of the Ifraelites was a defire to return to the land

ot bondage; and their preferring flavery to freedom:

and in confequence of it giving up all hopes and all

wifhes in refpecl: to the land of promife. Hence their

carcafes fell by the way ; and they never arrived at the

place of reft.

I juft
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juft come within fight of the promifed land

after forty years ; a point, at which he might

have arrived in a far lefs number of days.

But Mofes certainly was a mere agent, and

acted in fubfervience to a fuperior power.

The Procedure afterwards.

Upon the death of Mofes, the command

was given to Jefus, called Jofliua, the fon of

Nun, and by him the great work was com-

pleted of leading the people after a painful

pilgrimage to a place of reft. Under his con-

duel, after pairing the river Jordan they en-

tered the land of promife. But it was to be

won, before they could poflefs it. Of the oc-

currences, which enfued, I fhall take no

notice: except only two circumftances : which

were among the firft, that happened. And

thefe I fhall juft mention, tofhew,that noper-

fon, left to himfelf, could haveacled, as Jofliua

did. He was arrived in an enemy's coun-

try j and it was neceffary for him to keep the

people
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people upon their guard, as they had

powerful nations to encounter. What

then was his firft action when he came among

them ? He made the whole army undergo

an ' operation, which rendered every perfon

in it incapable of acting. The people of

the next hamlet might have cut them to

1
pieces. The hi(t.ory tells us, that it was

by divine appointment : and fo it muft necef-

farily have been. The God, who infifted

upon this inflance of obedience, and faith ;

would certainly preferve them for the confi-

dence and duty, which they fhewed. But

this was not in the power of their leader :

the fame conduct in him would have been

madnefs. The laft thing, which I purpofed

to mention, is the behaviour of the people

before the city of AY. This place could

mufter not much above fix thoufand men :

againft whom were to be oppofed all the

myriads of Ifrael. But an advanced body

was defeated ; and thirty-fix of the Ifraelites

flain : upon which it is faid, Jofhua, c. 7.

v. 5, 6. The hearts of the people melted, and

became as water. And "Jojlma rent his clothes,

1
Jofhua, c. 5. v. 3.

a See Genefis, c. 34™ v. 25.

and
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and fell to the earth upon his face before the

ark of the Lord until the even-tide, he ana

the elders of Ifrael, and put dujl upon their

heads. But wherefore was all this humiliation

fhewn ? and why this general confirmation

at fo inconliderabie a lofs ? This was the

people, who were led on with a profpecr. of

gaining the land of the Hivites, and Amorites*

and other powerful nations : who were to be

oppofed to the fons of Anak, men of great

feature and prowefs j and who had cities

walled to heaven* We fee, that they faint

at the firil check. How could any leader,

with fuch people, and in fuch circumflanceSy

entertain the lead views of conquer! ? There

were certainly none entertained by their

leader either from himfelf, or from his peo-

ple. All his confidence was in the God of

his fathers : and the whole hiftory muff, be

fet afide, unlefs the interpofition of the

deity be admitted. All the operations

which, at firfl fight, may appear fixange,

are calculated for this purpofe, to mew
throughout, that God was the chief agent.

This was particularly effected in the down-

ed of the city of Jericho ; which was brought

about
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about merely by the priefts of God and the

people going in proceffion round it for feven

days, without the lead military operation of

the army. By thefe two events they were

{hewn plainly the great object, to which

they were to truil: : not to the prowefs of

man, but to the living God.

Argumentsfrom the Law.

I have made ufe of the internal evidence

of the Mofaic hiftory -, as far as was necef-

fary for my purpofe. More light may be

ftill obtained, for it is a fource of intelligence

not eafily exhaufted. The texture and

compofition, however fimple, fhew infinite

marks of wifdom : and, from what has been

faid, I flatter myfelf, it is very plain, that the

hiftory proves the miracles : and we may
at every ftep cry out with the magicians of

Egypt

—

This is the finger of God. The
very nature of the Mofaic law (hews the

neceility
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necemty of God's interpofition : for, with-

out his ordinance, and fandtion, it could ne-

ver have been eftablifhed. And we might

reft the argument for the divine appoint-

ment of Mofes upon this fole foundation,

that thefe rites and inftitutes could not have

been either conceived, or enforced by him :

nor could he poffibly, unlefs commanded,

have wifhed to have carried them into exe-

cution. They confirmed of a code of painful

rituals, and burdenfome ceremonies : to the

purport of which the people were ftrangers :

and, if they were not enjoined by the deity,

no good could poffibly have arifen from

them. For what reafon therefore could

Mofes wifh to impofe upon his people fo

many rules and prefcripts, and bind them to

fuch fevere difcipline : if it were in his pow-

er to have acled otherwife ? The whole was

a cumberfome yoke to the necks of thofe,

who were obliged to fubmit : a yoke, fays

the apoftle, which neither our fathers nor we

were able to bear. Acts, c. 15. v. 10. What

one end could have been anfwered to Mofes

in framing thefe fevere laws : or what good

could
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could accrue from them either to himfelf or

the people ?

But the chief quefKon to be afked is,

though he were ever fo willing to frame

them, how he' could poffibly enforce them.

They mufl have appeared in many inflances

inexplicable -

y and even contrary to reafon.

What art or power could be ufed to bring

the people to obey them: a people too, who

were of a rebellious fpirit, impatient of

controul, and devoted to fuperftitions, quite

repugnant to thefe ordinances ? Human
affiftance he had none : for we find inflances

of his own fitter and brother oppofing him,

and of the very children of Aaron being

in actual rebellion. Laws are generally

made, when people have been well fettled

;

and they are founded upon many contingen-

cies, which arife from the nature of the foil

;

the trade and produce of the country, and

the temper, cuftoms, and difpofition, of the

natives and their neighbours. But the laws

of Mofes were given in a defert, while the

people were in a forlorn flate, wandering

U from
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from place to place, and encountering

' hunger and thirft, without feeing any ulti-

mate of their roving. Thefe prefcripts were

deligned for a religious polity when the peo-

ple mould be at fome particular period fet-

tled in Canaan : of which fettlement human

forecaft could not fee the leaft probability.

For, what hopes could a leader entertain

ofpofTemnga country, from which he with-

drew himfelf : and perfifted in receding for

fo many years ? And, when at a time an at-

s Numbers, c. 10* v. 1. And there was no water

for the congregation : and they gathered themfelves together

againjl Mofes and againjl Aaron.

V. 3. And the people chode with Mofes, and fpake,

faying^ Would God that we had died ivhen our brethren died

before the Lord.

V. 4. And why have ye brought up the congregation

cf the Lord into this wildernefs, that we and our cattle

Jhould die there ?

V. 5. And wherefore have ye made us to come up

tut of Egypt) to bring us in unto this evil place ? it is

no place offeed, or of figs, or of vines, or ofpomegranates %

neither is there any water to drink.

tempt
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tempt was made to obtain fome footing, no«

thing enfued but repulfe and difappointment.

Did any lawgiver pen directions about corn,

wine, and oil in a country, that was a ftranger

to tillage and cultivation : or talk of tithes

and firft fruits, where there was fcarcely a

blade of grafs ? It may be anfwered, that

thefe ordinances were given with a view to

Canaan. True. But Mofes was not acquaint-

ed with ' Canaan : and if providence were

not his guide, there was little chance of his

getting even a fight of it. He was in the

midil of a wildernefs : and fo continued for

near forty years. And in this place and at

1 This is plain from the fpies, which were fent,

and the orders they received. Numbers, c. 13. v. 18,

19, 20. See the land what it is whether it be good

or bad——-whether it be fat or lean, whether there be

wood therein or not. Mofes had been told that it was

proverbially a land flowing with milk and honey : but

with the real nature of the foil he was not at all ac-

quainted. Whoever framed thofe laws relating to the

fruits, &c. could not be ignorant of the country. The
laws therefore were not framed by Mofes ; but he had

them from the perfon, whofe delegate he was ; even

from God himfelf.

U 2 this
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this feafon he gave directions about their

towns and cities, and of the Jiranger within

their gates; while they were in a ftate of

folitude under tents, and fo likely to con-

tinue. He mentions their vineyards, and
1

olives > before they had an inch of ground :

and gives intimation about their future

B
kings, when they were not conftituted as a

nation. Thefe good things they did at

length enjoy : and in procefs of time they

were under regal government. But how

could Moles be apprifed of it ? Was it by

inipiration ? If fo ; he was under the direc-

tion of an higher power : and his miffion by

divine authority : which is granting the

point in queftion. Add to the articles

abovementioned the various ordinances about

burnt-offerings, peace-offerings, and fih-

1 See Deut. c. 8. v. 8.

1 Concerning this circumftance fo many centuries

before it happened we have the following prophetic

threat, which muft affect every unprejudiced perfon.

The Lord Jhall bring the*, and thy king which thou

/hall fet over thee, unto a nation which neither thou nor

thy fathers have knovjn ; and there /halt thou ferve otheP

gods, wood andjlcne. Deuteron. c. 23. v. 36.

offerings

:
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offerings : alfo concerning offerings ofatone-

ment : and of general atonement to be made

with blood by the high prieft for all the

people : the redemption of the ' firft-born

;

and the ranfom, which every man was to

pay for his own 2
foul. Nor muft the

feafls, or feftivals, be omitted : the feaft of

the Sabbath, of Penteccft, of the PafTover,

the feaft of Trumpets ; and of the New
Moon ; and the feaft of Expiation. Alfo

the Jabbatical year, and year of 'jubilee

;

the redemption of fervants, and the re-

demption of lands : and above all the re-

demption of
s

fouls. I omit many other or-

, dinances : to which we know of nothing

* Exodus, c. 34. v. 10. and Numb. c. 18. v, 15, 16.

1 Exodus, c. 30. v. 12.

3 And Aaron ftall make an atonement upon the horns

of it (the altar) once in a year; with the blood of the fin-

offering of atonements : once in the year jhall he make

atonement upon it throughout your generations to make

an atonement for yourfouls. Exodus, c. 30. v. 10. and.

v. 15.

And this Jhall Le an everlafling flatute unto you., to

make an atonement for the children of Ifrael for all their

fns once a year. Levit. c. 16. v. 34. alfo v. ir.

U 3 fimilar
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fimilar in Egypt, nor in any other country.

The heart of man could not have devifed

them. If then there was a particular mean-

ing in thefe laws, and a fecret allufion : and

they were not merely rites of arbitrary in-

flitution : the fecret purport mull relate to

events in the womb of time, with which

Mofes was not acquainted. Or if he were

acquainted ; then the fame conclulion fol-

lows here, as before : he mufl have had

the intelligence by infpiration : and confe-

quently what he did, was by divine appoint-

ment. The internal evidence, we fee, is

wonderful: and not to be controverted. The

only way to get rid of it is to fet afide the ex-

ternal : arid fay, that the whole is a forgery.

But this is impoflible : the law ftill exifts,

and muft have had a beginning. It is kept

up by people of the fame race, as thofe, to

whom it was firlt delivered : and from whom
it has been uniformly tranfmitted without

any interruption. This people have now

loft their polity : and have been for ages

in a ftate of difperfion. And, as there are

many things in the books of Mofes faid

concerning
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concerning both them and their fore-fathers;

every thing which was predicted, has been

literally fulfilled. They are probably as

numerous now, as they were of old ; but

widely diffipated : being in the midft of na-

tions, yet feparate from them : preferved by

providence for efpecial purpofes : and par-

ticularly to afford atteflation to thofe divine

oracles, in which they are fo fignally pointed

out.

Farther Obfervations.

Let us make one or two inferences more,

before we conclude. If thefe laws were of

human invention, and this hiftory of the

Ifraelites the contrivance of Mofes, what

could be his reafon for introducing fo many
difficulties and delays ? Why did he not de~

fcribe the Ifraelites as advancing to immediate

conqueft ; and fix them at once in the land

pf Canaan ? If it had been in his power to

U 4, invent
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Invent the hiftory ; he would furely have

done honour to his people. But no hiftorian

ever placed his nation in (o unfavourable a

light. Yet, he had every thing, good and

bad, at his option. His tablet was before

him, ready to receive any tint. "Why did

he deal fo much in gloom and made ; when

he could have enlightened his characters

with fome more pleafing colours ? We meet

with a continual detail of difcontent, and

murmuring : of difobedience, and rebellion,

towards God, and of punifhments in con-

fequence of this behaviour. At one time

there fell three thoufand men for their

* idolatry. At another time, upon the re-

bellion of
a
Korah, a large family, by the

earth's opening, was fwallowed up quick :

and two hundred and fifty men were con-

fumed by an eruption of ' fire. At

the fame time a plague broke out, and

carried off fourteen thoufand and feven

hundred perfons. Another judgment in

the fame way carried off no lefs than

Exod. c. 32. v. 28.

* Numb. c. 16. v. 32. 3 Ibid. v. 35.

twenty-
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twenty » four * thoufand. All this is faidl

to have been brought upon them for their

not attending to God's iigns and wonders j

and for their difobedience to his exprefs

commands. But what ligns, or what won-

ders, could they attend to ; if in reality there

were none difplayed ? And how could they

infringe any immediate commandment, if

the deity never interfered ? If there were no

truth in thefe facts -, for what end could

Mofes introduce them to the difparagement

of his brethren ? It is well known, how difaf-

fecled they were at times towards him, fo as

even to meditate his death. Yet he wrote

thefe things ; and what he wrote he read

before them. Attend to his words, which

he fpake to them, when they rofe up againft

Jofhua and Caleb ; and were going to mur-

der them. Numb. c. 14. v. 28, 29. 31, 32.

As truly as I live,faith the Lord, as ye have

fpoken in mine ears, Jo will I do toyou : Tour

carcafes foallfall in this wildernefs ; and all

that were numbered ofyou, according to your

whole number; from twenty years old and up-

Numb. c. 25. v. 9.

ward,
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ward, which have murmured agalnjl me.—«—

«

But your little ones them will I bring in.

; But asfor you,your carcafes theyfoallfall

in this wildernefs. Was this the way to gain

good will ? Could thefe threats conciliate

their favour ? He muft have been upholden

in all he faid ; and in all he did : and there

was a fanction to his law from above : or

he could not have fucceeded, nor even ef-

caped their malice. The people would not

have fubmitted to fuch painful inftitutes:

nor have ftoned a man for gathering flicks

upon a particular day. Their rage would

have been vented upon the author of the

law.

The
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The Spirit of Truth throughout apparent^

Mofes fpeaks of himfelf with the fame

Impartiality as he has.ufed towards the peo-

ple. Though he mentions, that he was

highly favoured of God : yet he more than

once owns, that he was near forfeiting this

blefling. He confenes his diffidence and

want of faith : and his neglect of fome ef-

fential duties, by which he grievoufly of-

fended the deity. He tells us, that the con-

fequence was fatal, as he was not on account

of thefe offences permitted to enter the

land of promife : but, like the reft, died by

the way, having had only a diflant view.

He fcruples not to difclofe the failings of

his brother : and of his fifter Miriam : and

the rebellion of others, to whom he was

nearly - related. He writes in the fpirit of

truth, without the leaft prejudice or par-

1 One would expert, that he muft have had fome

partiality for any nation of Midianites : but when he

found, that they feduced his own people, he {hewed them

po favour. Numbers, c. 31. v. 8.

tiality j
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tiality ; fuppreffing nothing that was necef-

fary to be known, though to his own pre-

judice, and difcredit. And, when he has af-

forded a juft hiftory of the people's ingra-

titude, and difobedience, while he furvived -,

he proceeds to anticipate, what is to come :

and gives ftrong intimation of their future

apoflacy and rebellion. For I know, that

after my death ye will utterly corrupt your-

fehesy and turn ajide from the way, which I

have commandedyou : and evil will befallyou

in the latter days, becaufeye will do evil in the

Jight of the Lord, to provoke him to anger, &c.

Deut. c. 31. v. 29. And he farther affaires

them of the vengeance, which would enfue.

' Curfed Jhalt thou be when thou comejl in,

and curfed Jhalt thou be when thou goeji

out.—* The Lord Jhall caufe thee to be

fmitten before thine enemies : thou flialt go

out one way againjl them, and flee feven

ways before thein ; andJhalt be removed into all

the kingdoms of the earth.—J And thou Jhalt

' Deut. c. 28. v. 19.

* Deut. c. 28. v. 25.

2 Ibid. v. 37. See the whole chapter.

become
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become an a/loni/hment, a proverb, arid a by-*

word among all nations whither the Lord JJjall

lead thee. He denounces many other evils,

which were to come upon this rebellious

nation : and which did come, as he foretold,

but many of them ages afterwards. To
the principal of thefe the Jews at this day

remain a living teftimony. And what the

prophet fays upon thefe occafions is not at-

tended with refentment and bitternefs : on

the contrary he fhews the molt affecting ten-

dernefs and concern for them, and a true

zeal for their welfare. We may therefore be

affured, that things mufl have happened, as

he defcribes them : and nothing but duty

and conviction could have made him tranfmit

thefe truths.

Farther
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Farther Confideration.

Such are the inferences and deductions;,

which I have ventured to make from the

ftru&ure, and compoiition of this wonderful

hiflory ; and from that internal evidence with

which it abounds. No writings whatever

are fraught with fuch latent truths as the

fcriptures in general -, and particularly that

part, with which we have been en-

gaged. By thefe incidental lights the hif-

tory of Mofes is very much illuftrated

:

and, I think, from the nature of the events,

as well as from the mode of operation, it is

manifefl, that he was an inflrument in the

hands of providence, and his commiffion

from heaven;

Argument Jlill purfued.

What I have faid, might perhaps be

thought fufficient : but as the fubject is of

the greateft confequence, I hope, that it will

not be deemed tedious, if I recapitulate fome

of
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of my arguments, and farther fhew the force
1

of the evidence, which refults from them. It

is certain, that traditional truths cannot ad-

mit of demonftration. Yet, if by a feries

of co-operating evidence they attain to moral

certainty, we ought, if we would act confif-

tently with reafon, to acquiefce : for upon

fuch grounds the chief bufinefs of life is

tranfacted; and the truth of all traditional

information is founded. By this tell alfo the

hiftory of Mofes is abundantly confirmed.

But let us fee, if it be not fo peculiarly cir-

cumftanced, as to be entitled to a ftill higher

proof*

I have maintained, and now once for all

repeat it, that Mofes could not of himfelf

have carried into execution fuch ordinances

:

nor could he ever have wifhed to enforce

them. This, I think, to any perfon ac-

quainted with the nature of the law is paft

contradiction manifeft. For no man would

Voluntarilymake a yoke for his own neck : nor

gives and fetters for his own hands and feet

:

nor defignedly work out to himfelf trouble,

when he could avoid it. Nobody would

a bind
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bind himfelf, his friends, and his poftefity,

by grievous, arbitrary, and unfupportable

obligations, to the purport of which he was

a ftranger; ar*d from whence no apparent

good could arife.

Nothing therefore remains, but to prove,

that the law was given : and the internal

evidence will mew plainly, who was the au-
'

thor. The code of Mofes is not like the

laws of Minos, Zaleucus, or Charondas,

concerning which any thing may be faid, as

there can be no appeal to them. Of this

law we have pofitive proof, and experimental

knowledge : for it exifts at this day. It is

in the hands of the Jews, acknowledged and

maintained by them, and religioufly observed.

If then it exifts, it muft have had a begin-

ning : and if it confefledly could not ab ori~

gine have been the work of man, it mutt

have been appointed and authorized by God :

and the immediate legiflator was his fubfti-

tute, and fervant. His million therefore

muft have been of divine original, and his

ordinances from heaven : which was the

point, that from the beginning I purpofed to

prove.
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prove. Thefe truths are partly inferred, and

partly experimentally obtained : and the

proofs refulting from them will perhaps ap-

pear to many, as cogent and certain, as a

direct demonrcration. By fome they may be

e(teemed more fatisfactory, and intimately

affecting ; as they afford more copious and

redundant conviction from the various con-

curring articles, upon which they are founded.

Such evidence is beffc adapted to the gene-

ral apprehenfion of mankind: and is certainly

very conclufive.

Conclitfiom

Such are the arguments, which I have

produced in proof of the divine miflion of

Mofes. It is an article, which deferves our

moft ferious connderation. For if the law,

which was only preparatory, can be fliewn to

be of divine original ; that which fucceeded,

and was completed in Chriit, mufc have an

equal fanction. The proofs for the one ope-

rate as ftrongly for the other, and point out

X the
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the power of God ; the interpofition of di-

vine wifdom. And, as the latter difpenfition

is attended with a greater efficacy; and is the

very ultimate, to which the former was di-

rected, there can be no doubt of its fuperio-

rity, as well as certainty. In fhort, if the

jewifh lawgiver had his million from heaven,

and his laws were of divine infpiration, we

muft allow the fame prerogative to the

evangeliits, and apoftles ; and the fame fanc-

tion to their writings. We may therefore

abide by the declaration of St. Paul : Kara

yfiutp'/i 9eo7ri>£V£os~all fcripture is of divine m-

fpiration.

/
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OF THE

PLACE of RESIDENCE
Given to the Children of Israel in Egypt,

AND

Of their DEPARTURE firm it.

TO determine thefe articles it will be

necefTary to confider firft, what the fa-

cred hiftorian has faid upon the fubject : and

in the next place to illuftrate and fupport his

evidence by every article of intelligence,

which profane authors have tranfmitted to

thispurpofe. And though the events, to which

we muft refer, are of very high antiquity ;

yet we {hall find a wonderful concurrence

of circumflances, towards their illustration

and proof: fuch as few hiftories can pretend

to, though of far later date. All our intel-

ligence concerning pafl facts muft be either

from oral tradition, or written evidence. And

the more diftant the fact, the more uscer-

X 2 < tain
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tain we might expert it to be. But this is

by no means the cafe. The hiilories of

Mofes, however remote, are much better

authenticated, than many of Greece or Rome;

not only than thofe, which approach nearer

to the fame era ; but even to many, which

are far posterior in time.

In order therefore to illuftrate the hiftory,

with which I am engaged, I fhall begin firft

with thofe paffages in fcripture, which priii*

cipally relate to the defcent of the Ifraelites

into Egypt. And I fhall then proceed to

thofe, which defcribe their departure. After

this I mall conlider the various evidences

in profane writers, which can at all eluci-

date the points in queftion. Thefe we {hall

find to be not a few : and they will afford

confiderable weight to thofe internal proofs,

with which this hiftory is attended.

Gemfis, C. xlv. V. 9. Hajle ye, and

go up to my father, andfay unto him, Thus

faith thyfon Jofeph, God hath made me lord

of all Egypt: come down unto me, tarry not :

V. 10. And thou fhalt dwell in the land

of Goflier., and thou fialt be near unto me,

thou,
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thou, and thy children, and thy children s chil-

dren, and thy flocks, and thy herds, and all

that thou hajl.

C. xlvi. V. 28. And he (Jacob) fent

fudah before him unto fofeph, to direcl his

face unto Gojhen ; and they came into the land

of Gojhen.

V. 29. And fofeph made ready his cha-

riot, and went up to meet Ifrael hisfather.

C. xlvii. V. 1. Then fofeph came and told

Pharaoh, and Jaid, My father and my bre-

thren are come out of the land of Canaan ;

and behold they are in the land of Gofljen, &c.

V. 5 . And Pharaohfpake unto fofeph, &c.

V. 6. The land of Egypt is before thee

;

in the beft of the land make thy father and

brethren to dwell : in the land of Gofljen let

them dwell.

V. 11. And fofeph placed his father and

his brethren, and gave them a poflejflon in the

land of Egypt, in the befl of the land, in the

land of Ramefes, as Pharaoh had commanded*

X 1 Tht
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Sthe Situation offome of the Places determinedr

upon which the Hiftory depends.

Though it may not be in our power to

afcertain precifdy the limits of the -land of

Gofhen, as it was in the time of Mofes, on

account of the alterations made by the over-

flowing of the Nile : yet we may mew de-

terminately, where it lay, from its fi tuition

in refpect to other objects. But before we

undertake this inquiry, it will be proper

to fpeak of Egypt in general -, as from the

figure, and extent of the whole, the fituation

of the p^rts may be better defined.

The whole extent of this country in.

length, from Philae and the cataracts down-

wards, has been efteemed to have been be-

tween five ai.d fix hundred miles. It con-

firmed of three principal divifions, the The-

bais, Heptanomis, and Delta : and thefe

were fubdividud into fmaller provinces, called

by the Greeks ' nomes, of which Strabo

gives

1
It is not certain, who the perfon was, who divided

ihe country into provinces called nomes. Some at-

tribute the diviiion to Seiofrris. T»v h x®Zav am*? ®

X £
'f
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gives the following account. Aeza, pzv y

(dyj&cci'g, 6sk.cc & q sv too AbXtoc. eKKctiasxcx. o y

(tsTocfcu. 1. 17. p. 1 135. From hence we

learn, that there were ten in the Thebais;

ten alio in that portion called Delta ; and

fixteen in the intermediate region : which

was ftiled Heptanomis. Herodotus tells

us, that the country was narrow, as it extend-

ed from the confines of Ethiopia downward,

till it came to the point of Lower Egypt,

where flood a place called ' Cercaforum ; by

Strabo Cercefura. All the way to this place

the river Nile ran for the mofr. part in one

channel, and the region was bounded on one

fide with the mountains ofLibya : and on the

other, which was to the eaft, with the moun-

tains of Arabia. As the latter confided of

one prolonged ridge, Herodotus fpeaks of

them in the lingular as one mountain, and

fays that it reached no farther than Lower

Egypt, and the firft divifion of the Nile :

which was nearly oppofite to the pyramids.

Here the river was fevered into two addi-

tioi No,«kj, t7rtm7£it avracaic, To7Ta§x^' Diodorus, 1. I.

* l» 2. c, 8- p. 106.—-C. 17. p. in.

X 4. tional
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tional fireams, the Pelufiac and the Canobic,

which bounded Lower Egypt, called Delta,

to the eaft and to the weft : while the origi-

nal ftream, called the Sebennytic, purfued its

courfe downward, and, after having fent out

fome other branches, at laft entered the fea.

Great uncertainty has enfued in the geo-

graphy of Egypt, from its lying in the con-

fines of Libya on one tide, and of Afia on the

other. On which account it has been at

different times referred to both ; and fome-

times to neither, We muft therefore al-

ways coniider, in what acceptation it is taken

by the author, to whom we appeal ; other-

wife we fhall be led into great miftakes.

Herodotus takes notice that the lonians, and

fome other Greeks, made the land of Egypt

neutral, in refpect to the two great con-

tinents on each fide. But his opinion

was, that the Nile was the true boundary,

as long as it ran down lingle : and, when

it feparated at Cercefura, then the central,

or Sebennytic branch, which divided the

lower region, was the true limit. On
this account he blames the lonians and Gre-

cians above mentioned, who fay, that there

are
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are in the earth three continents ; whereas

they mould infill upon four, if Egypt, and

efpecially the Delta, were a neutral, and in-

dependent portion. Ovpio-fAx $e A<nv kcu

Ai&UYi cidotusv ovdsv sou oo9m Xoyu, si pv] Tug

Aiyv7TTtuv apag. But, fays the hiftorian, if

we make a jujl efiimate, <weftallfind no other

boundaries to Libya and Afia ; than thofe which

are formed by Egypt. Toe ftsv yap cevryg

{Aiyv7TTv) stvoti rvjg At&vvg, roc as ryg Acrtvig.

For one part belonged to Libya ; and the other

to Afia. Strabo follows the fame opinion,

and makes the great Sebennytic itream the

limit of the two continents. He accordingly

tells us, that, going up through the centre

of the lower region, we have ' Libya on one

hand and Arabia on the other. And, when

he is giving a defcription of the upper part

of the river near the apex of Delta, where

was the nome of Heliopolis to the eaft;

and the Arabian nome and Cercafora to the

weft, he fays,
2

y\ ^isv ovv HXt07ro\iTig sv rn Apa,£ia,

sfiv, sv ds tv AtCvv K.spxs<rtvpot TtoXig, koctcz rag

EvSoPv xsifjLSvq <nto7ra.g. Gn this account the

Hehophtan nome is to be referred to Arabia
-,

* L. 2. c. 17. p. in. * L. 17. p. 1 160.

and
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and Cerce/ura, which is oppofite to the obferva-

iories of"Eudoxus, mufi be looked upon in Libya.

I make ufe of the words

—

to be referred to,

becaufe no part of Lower Egypt was renUy

in Arabia : however afcribed to it by Strabo,

for the fake of including it within one con-

tinent or the other. On this account he had

better have followed Herodotus, and made it

at large a portion cf Alia : which would

have been nearer the truth. However, he

purfues the fame mode of partition in palling

higher up. * EvreuQcv Jg o NetXog sgiv o VTreo

AsAto. tvt% 6s to pei/ c&ria xoXsktj AiQoqp

e&ocir'kzQVTi.—to 6 bv cccigspcc A$o>£iotv. From this

foint at Cercefura, we ?neet with the Nile above

Delta -, and the country to the right of it they

eall Libya -, and all to the left Arabia. He

Is here in every refpecl right, and determines

the fituation of each place truly. But when

he adjudges the eaftern part of Delta to Ara-

bia, he goes contrary to all precedent, and

has been the caufe of much perplexity.

Pliny tells us,—ultra Pehfium
a
Arabia eft :

therefore all, that was within, mould be dif-

tinguimed from it.

1 Strabo, 1. 17. p. 1160. * L. 5. p. 259.

The
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*The Situation of the City more particularly

defcribed.

We may perceive that the ancient city of

this name was fituated in Egypt : and for

this we have the evidence of Herodotus, and

Pliny. Yet there are many writers, who

have adjudged it to another part of the world.

This has arifen partly from their not appre-

hending the true meaning of Strabo; and

partly from their not conlldering that there

were two cities of this name. In refpect to

the authority of Strabo, it is true, that he

places Heliopolis in Arabia : but this does

not exclude it from being in Egypt : for he

afcribes Egypt itfelf, at leait a part of it,

to the fame country. The city therefore

might be, and certainly was, within the li-

mits of the Nile. This is farther manifeil

from Pliny. *
Iritus, et Arabia conterminum,

claritatis magnae, Solis oppidum. Within the

boundaries (of Egypt) Jlands the celebrated

city of the Sun; bordering upon Arabia.

The true name of the city was On, which

was given on account of the worfhip. For

* Pliny, 1. 5. P . 258.

the
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the deity there honoured, was the Sun, filled

by the Egyptians improperly On : and the

city in confequence of it had the name of

Heliopolis, and Ciyitas Solis, which refer ta

the fame object. We find it to have been a

place of great antiquity ; for it exifted before

the arrival of Jofeph in Egypt. This is

manifefl from his marrying the daughter of

Potiphera a priejl of On. Gen. c. 41.

v. 45. And it is farther faid of him, that

he had two fons, which Afenatht the daughter

ef Potipherah priejl of On, bare unto him.

v. 50. That it was rendered HKivttcXi?,

Heliopolis, we learn from * Cyril. Xlv, 13

egiv HhviFoXtg. On, which is Heliopolis. The

like is to be found in the Greek verfion of

the Bible, Genens, 41. v. 45. The fame

occurs in every hiiiory either Greek or Ro-

man, where the city is mentioned. It flood

towards the weflern part of the province,,

and upon the Sebennytic, or central branch

of the Nile, fo that nobody could pals up-

wards through the middle of Egypt, but he

was obliged to go by it in the courfe of his

navigation. This is abundantly fhewn by

' Cyril contra Hofeam.

Herodotus
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1 Herodotus, as well as by Strabo. The

former fays farther, that the inhabitants of

this place were efteemed the wifefl of the

Egyptians. Hence many of the Grecians

reforted thither for knowledge : and among

thefe Solon, Eudoxus, and Plato. Strabo

fpeaks of the obfervatories of Eudoxus, as

remaining in his time: but he adds,
a
vwt lisp

cw iruvsgqpog y iroKiq. The city is now entirely

deferted. From the defcription given by

thefe and other writers, we may know for a

certainty, where this ancient and original

city flood : which we find was near the nrfl

divifion of the Nile : and the nome of He-

liopolis lay between the Pelufiac and Se~

bennytic branches.

1
EvGeutev fxtv (ano $a>.a<T<jYis) xxi f*spgfi 'Kmszx?./^ f$ Tis?

p.sacyxiM. I. 2. c. "]. p. ic6.

Ert 0£ b^og f$ tw HtjotgAjv avu tovrt. ibid.

'H 3' £5 'H7\ia7ro\iV acTTC Sofoxaor,*;. ibid.

• enro 3e 'H^a^roAioj avu iovtj. ibid.

* L. 17. p. 1158.

HeHe ' -
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Heliopolis of the Defert*

This city of the fame name was of later

date, and according to the authors of the

Greek veriion was built by the Ifraelites

during their fervitude in Egypt.
—

' «a;

uxooofi'/jcav troXzig oynjaug rco <t>aouto ryv tb TltQu,

xxt PattscrcTTiy zea £lv9 v\ tg-iv HXmttoXls* And
they builtfor Pharaohfome cities ofjlrength, Pt-

thom> and RameJ/es, and On , which is Heliopolis,

The latter part concerning On, and Helio-

polis, is not in the original. This gives reafon

to fufpeci, that it was an interpolation ; and

inferted for a particular purpofe, in order to

enhance the honour of the place by this pre-

tended antiquity. We may however perceive

from hence, that in the time of the Hellen-

iftic Jews of Egypt a fecondary city of this

name exifled.

And we not only find, that there were

two cities of this name, but their fjfuation

alfo may be eafily afcertained. The one Mood

1 Exodus, c. i. v. ii.

within
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within the limits of Egypt, as has been

fhewn : the other in the defert of Arabia,

about twelve miles from Letopolis and
1

Babylon, and to the north-earl of both.

The proximity of this city to Babylon is

thus defcribed by Ptolemy
a
. E> f&fo&»

A(>cc£iKc—fea£u\uv9 'HXtwroXig. Upon the con*

fines of Arabia fiand Babylon, and Helio-

polis. The author of the Itinerary, in his ac-

count of the Egyptian cities which were

beyond the Nile, in Arabia, mentions Helio-

polis
3

.

Iter per Arabium trans Nilum.

In Arabia Aphrodito [M. P.

Scenas Mandras M. P. XX.
Babylonia M.P. XII.

Helia, or Heliopolis , M. P. XIL

In Arabia.

Scenas Veteranorum M. P. XVIIL
Vico Judseorum fif . P. XII.

Thou M. P., XIL

1 See Antoninus, p. 169.
1 Geog. 1. 4. p. 116.

3 Itinera Antonini, p. 169.

He
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He gives the like fituation to this city, in

the route, which he defcribes through Arabia

from Pelufium fouthward to Memphis '.

Iter a Pelufio Memphim.

A Pelufio M. P.

Daphno M.P. XVI.

Tacafarta M. P. XXVIII.

Thou M. P. XXIII.

Scenas Veteranorum M.P. XXIIII.

Helion M.P. XVI.

Memphim M.P. XXIIIL

This fecondary Heliopolis is by many fup-

pofed to have been the city, which was re-

built by that fugitive Jew Onias ; who came

into Egypt in the time of Ptolemy Philo-

metor. This
2
perfon requefled of the king,

that he would permit him to build a tem-

ple for the Jews in Egypt, after the model

of that which wag at Jerufalem. He had

been one of the chief priefls ; and in his pe-

tition to the king he mentioned, that a pro-

phet of his country had foretold, that fuch a.

* Itinera Antonini, p. 162.

a
Jofephus, Antiq. I. xiii. c. 3. p. 639.

temple
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temple mould be built, and that the place

where it was erected, mould be called the

City of the Sun, or Heliopolis. The pro-

phet, to whom he alluded, was ' Ifaiah : and

the paiTage is fuppofed to be that, in which

mention is made of five cities in Egypt

fpeaking the language of Canaan : where at

the conclufion it is faid >0?ze fiall be

called the city of dejlruclion. The learned
a
Scaliger has an ingenious conjecture, that

Onias to favour his purpofe made a fmall

alteration in the words of the prophet, and

inftead of the City of Deflruflion rendered it

the City of the Sun. In
3

confequence of this

he obtained a permit to found his temple,

and to rebuild the city. But whether this

was the real Arabian Heliopolis may not be

eaiy to afcertain : though there is good rea-

fon to fuppofe it. He called it from his

own name Onium ; which had a great fimi-

litude to Xlv, On, of the Egyptians. And of

1
Ifaiah, c. 19. v. 8.

a
Scaliger. Animadverfiones in Eufeb. Chron. p.

144. ad numerum MDCCCLVI.
3 See the Connexion of the Old and New Teftament

by Dean Prideaux, vol. 2. p. 206, 7.

Y this
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this he feems to have availed himfelf ; and

accordingly gave out, that the prophecy was

fulfilled. The city appears to have been

the common refort, not only of Jews, but of

merchants, and travellers, who came to

Egypt. Dr. ' Pocock, and fome others,

have fuppofed it to have been Heliopolis,

and the fame alio as the place called now

Matarea. This oninion is countenanced by

the account given by
2
Abulfeda, and by the

s Nubian geographer, who fays, that by the

Arabians it was called Ain-Shems, or Fou?i-

iain of the Sun, analogous to On. The

name of Matarea is fuppofed by Monf.
* D'Anville to lignify eau fraiche, jrejlj

water: but I know not any authority for

fuch a fuppofition. It is remarkable, that

among fome oriental languages Matarea

iignines the Sun. This may be proved

from the
5 Malayan language, and from that

of
' Egypt, p. 23.

* D'Anville Memoires fur PEgypte, p. 114.

* Geog. Nubienfis, pars tert. climatis tertii.

* D'Anville, ibid.

5 ExpreiTwd Mataharii and Matta-harri. See Malayar*

$iblc and New Tcflaaient. Atnfterdam, anno 1733.

Mattowraye,
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of the Sumatrans at Acheen. It feems

to be a compound of Matta, and Ree,

the ancient Egyptian word for the fun,

which is ftill retained in the Coptic

:

and with the afpirate is rendered Phree.

This I have fhewn in a paffage from the

Coptic Bible, where the city On is

defcribed, On ere o^aki juiepK ne.

—On, which is the city of Ree the fun.

We may judge, that by Matta was de-

noted an eye. Mr. Marfden, in his very

curious account of Sumatra, mentions,

that among the Malayans, and among

'four other nations, that came under his

cognizance, it has now this fignifi cation.

Hence Mata-Ree, or Matarea, denoted the

Mattowraye, the Sun. See Marfden's Sumatra, of

Acheen, p. 168.

Mahtah haree. Lang, of Batta.——Mattoharee.

Malayan, ibid.

Matta-harri and Matta-hari. See Malayan Gofpels

and A6ts, printed at Oxford, 1677.

Matta'ree. Sumatra. Parkinfon, p. 184.

1 The people ofAcheen, the Batta, Rifang, and Lam-

poon, p. 168. In thePampango. Mata, oios, five oculus.

Y 2 great
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great ' eye of the world, the fun : and the

place probably was fo denominated from a

cuftom among tht Egyptians of having an

eye defcribed over the portal of their

temples. This interpretation of Mata-

rea agrees well with the hiftory of the

place : and the name was probably given

by the merchants, who came from India to-

Egypt.

Of this we may be certain, that a city

Heliopoiis, the fame, I believe, as Onium,

was fituated in Arabia. This muft have been

a different city from that Heliopoiis, which

ilood upon the Sebennytic branch of the

Nile, and within the limits of Egypt.

Hence Harduin is unduly fevere upon Ste-

phanus Byzantinus, when he lays

—

2
hinc

Stepliani error duas efTe Heliopoles exifti-

mantis, quoniam in Arabia? ^Egyptique con-

finio fuit, ut docet Plinius. But Pliny does

1 What they exprefled Ain Shcms, was probably

Oin Shems, which correfponds precifely with A4ata-ree,

and fignifies Sol Oculus, the eye of the world

—

Hsbtogof.

wavr' stpogx noa navi* eitaxnti,

a Harduin's notes upon Pliny, 1. 5. p. 254.

not
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fiot fay fo. That there was a city of this

name in Arabia is moft certain : but there

was another of far greater antiquity in Egypt,

upon the centre branch of the Nile. Of

this we have had fufncient evidence from

Herodotus, and Strabo, and from Pliny

himfelf. Intus et Arabia conferminum, cla-

ritatis magna?, Solis oppidum. When this

city in Egypt grew by length of time

neglected and defolate, the other city in

Arabia became more noticed. Pliny fpeaks

of the primary city as being in confinio Ara-

bia?, upon the confines of that country ; becaufe

the upper part of the Delta was fo narrow,

that the cities bordered both upon Arabia on

one fide, and upon Libya on the other, being

•very few miles from either. We muit there-

fore diftinguifh, and confider, that the ancient

city was intus et Arabia? conterminus, within

the limits of Egypt, and only bordering upon

Arabia. The other was in Arabia ; and

as will appear, in the way to the Red

Sea.

Y 3 Of
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Of Letopoiis.

Another city, whofe fituation mould be

jfietermined, is Letopoiis, or the city of

Leto, the Grecian Latona. This by mif-

take in the prefent copies of Strabo is ex-

preffed Litopolis : of which name there

pccurs no place in Egypt- It is alfo fre-

quently exprefTed Latopolis : which is equal-

ly wrong. For the place fo named was the

city, where the fifh Latus was held in reve-

rence, and flood high up the river, more

than ' four hundred and fifty miles above

the point of Delta. Whereas the city, of

which we are fpeaking, together with the

nome of Letopoiis, lay oppofite to that

point, and to the eaft of the Heliopolitan

region. It was fituated at the termination

of the Arabian Mountain and over againfr,

the pyramids ; where were the quarries,

from whence the ftones were got for their

conftru&ion. It is filled Leto by Antoninus

;

1 Antonini Itin. p. i6©

Afnse
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A'/j-mg TroXig by Ptolemy and * Stephanus By-

zantinus, and the province AyTV7roXiTvig vopog.

It is mentioned as nearly collateral with the

elder Pleliopolis, and in its * vicinity; though

on the other fide of the river. The author

of the itinerary places it below Memphis, at

the diftance of twenty miles. According to

4 Jofephus it itood upon the very hill, where

Babylon was afterwards erected in the time

of Cambyfes. > He placed a garrifon of Ba-

bylonifh foldiers in it, as it was the key to

Upper Egypt : upon this account the hill

had the name of Babylon, and the country .

about it Babylonia. Hence the author of

the fame Itinerary, defcribing the places

downward, upon the
s
Arabian fide of the

mF hv at TlufccfMifos. See Herodotus, 1. 2. c. p. i©6.

* Pliny, I. 5. p. 254. He calls it Latopolis.

5 Antonini Itin. p. 156. Letus. Memphi MP. XX.
Amac (Tronic, koXi$ AtyuTms^ m os fxaca Ms,x?i£bj, nxb' w ai

Jlyfa/xi&s. Steph. Byzant.

4
Jofeph. Ant. 1.2. c. 15. p. in. Avm; toMj.

5 P. 169. Iter per partem Arabicam trans Nilum.

Y 4 Nile,
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Nile, mentions among others—Aphrodito.

Scenas Mandras. Babylonia: Helio: or He-

liopolis : by which is meant Heliopolis of

the Defert. This Babylonian province,

Extra Nilotica, was the fame as the Nomus

Letopolites. And the pofition of Babylon is

precifely marked out by Strabo : who having

mentioned the places, which were near the

top of
l

Delta, and die Regio Letopolitis,

adds, oatwirkeuvowTt o eg-i Ba.&vXuv (pavoiov epvftvoi/*

As youJail upwards (from this point of Lower

EgyptJ the firfv objecl is a jlrong garrifon

called Babylon.

Such was the fituation of Letopolis, the

City of Leto, or Latona, and of it's nome :

which nome is by fome later writers called

Heliopolitanus -, for in this refpecl great li-

berties were taken, as Pliny juftly obferves,

Quidam ex his aliqua nomina permutant, et

fubftituunt alios nomos. v. 1. 1. 5. p. 254,

The nome was fo called from Heliopolis of

the Dtfert, which flood twelve miles to the

porth-eafl of Babylon, according to Antoni*

* L. 17. p. 1 158;

nus.
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nus. Itin. p. 160. This diftficT: bordjering

upon the ancient and true Heliopolitan

nome, from which it was only feparated by

the Pelufiac branch of the Nile, has caufed

no fmall confufion in the geography of

Egypt. But I have endeavoured from the

beft authorities to diftinguifh both : which,

I hope, will prevent any uncertainty for the

future. The fituation of this place is of

great confequence to be determined : for

1 Jofephus tells us, that the children of Ifrael

parled clofe by this city upon their firft

letting out for Etham, and the Red Sea,

when they hadjuft quitted the land of Go-

flien. It was nearly oppofite to the ancient

HeliopoliSj and to the place of their depar-

ture,

Of the Ancient City Sais : and ofa fecondary

City ofthefame Name,

There is another city, of which I mull

take notice, and afcertain its hiftory, and

' Jofephus, Ant. 1. 2. c. 15. p. in.

iituatSbn

;
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iituation : for as yet I do not remember,

that it has been properly determined. This

is the upper, and more ancient city Sais.

Indeed the higher any cities were fituated in

Lower Egypt, the more ancient for the moil

part they mull have been. For as the foil

below was in great meafure, ' guoov t»

KOTupv, the gift of the river, the people at

different times built, as they got ground.

And here I mull obferve, that there was

another city of the name of Sai's, which mufl

be diflinguifhed from that, with which we

are principally concerned. The hiftory of

this I will firft determine ; as writers have

been led into great miftakes, from their not

properly diftinguifhing thefe two places :

but fpeaking of them as one and the fame.

The Lower Sais was in the vicinity of the

fea-port Naucratis, upon the Canobic and

weftern branch of the Nile : and was ef-

teemed the capital of that part of Egypt.
1 H Z,otig pvjTPGTroXig ryg yax.ru ^copxg. Sa'is

was the metropolis ofLower Egypt. Again—

>

* Herod. 1. 2. p. 105.

Aiyu7TTo$ 7rorofAoxpr°$' Diodorus, ). 3- P* *44«

* Strabo. 1. 17. p 1153.

B7Ti
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' B7TI T&) 7T0TOifACO NoajKOUTig. 0C7T0 <5g TZ TTQTOtUV

&a-xpivov 8iex%cro(, Zoti'g. Naucratis is Jituated

Upon the river ; and Sa'is Jiands about two

Jchceni from the fa?ne river.
a
Celjarius

quotes the Notitia Ecclefiaftica—in qua Sais

primae JEgypti provincial quae proxima

Alexandria^ eft, afcrib »ti r. It lay, we find,

in the firft province, as people afcended the

river from the cou.i of Alexandria : and

confequ^ntly was very low in the region

of Delta, and to the weft. By thefe evi^

dences the fituation of this city is fuf-

ficiently afcertained. For Alexandria was a

lea-port upon the Mediterranean : and th»

province, in which Sai's ftood, was next in

order, and collateral with the region, to

which the former city was afcribed.

1 Strabo,!. 17. p. 1155.

Naucratis was near the Tea-port Schedia. it&.w

Nayxfamv a ttoKu tks 'Zyjhai Itts^zv. ibid. p. 1153^

Aphroditis, Safe, Naucratis. Pliny, 1. 5. p. 259.

a
P. 18. iEgyptus.

°f
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Of the more ancient City, and Province of

Sals.

It is mentioned by Jofephus from Ma-

netho, that when the royal fhepherds came

into Egypt, they feifed upon the city Avaris

in the nome of Sa'i's ' on account of it's fa-

vourable fituation, as it had the command of

the river every way. They accordingly for

their fecurity fortified it; and put into it a gar-

rifon of foldiers. It is of great confequence

to determine this province precifely, for it

was the portion allotted to the Ifraelites, when

they came into the country : and here was the

city, which was given to them, after that it

had been vacated by the former fhepherds,

* Tvjv rore toov Tlot^vuv epvjptoQeKrctv ttoXiv Avccdiv

cvvexwMCev "
<

3
ev No^w 2,cutv}. The king of

Egypt gave to the Ifraelites, the city Avaris,

which had been deferted by thofefhepherds, who

1 Contra Ap. 1. i. p. 445. tv vo/xu SoiVw.

* Jofephus ibid. p. 460.

3 Ibid. p. 445.

had
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hadpoffeffed k—and which flood in the nome

of Sa'is,

If then the ancient Saite province can be

afcertained, the region, and city, which the

children of Ifrael porTefTed, will be farther

manifeft. This region occurs under different

denominations, being ftiled the land of Go-

fhen, the land of Ramefes, the field of Zoan,

and the Arabian nome. By fome of the Egyp-

tian writers, as we have feen, it was called the

nome of Sai's. This laft was the name both

of the province, and chief city. That it was

a different place from the lower Sai's may be

farther proved from Plato, who was well ac-

quainted with it, as well as from other

writers -, however it may have been at times
1

confounded with it. The difference will

appear plainly from the hiftory of its fitua-

tion. ~ Eg-t ng ndsr kiyvir-ov sv rio AeXrct,

TTCai XXTCL X.0pV(p7jV (j-^it^TO.1 TO TH 'NeiXiS pBVf/M,

1,uiTiy.o; e7rtx.cc\vftevog Nouog. Tarfef <Js ra Noy.is

yAyiw 770X1$ Zoci'g, There is a particular por-

1 This was owing to the city being in different ages

defcribed under different names,

a In Timaeo, v. 3. p. 21.

tion
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thn of Egypt at the top of Delta, where the

Nile is firft divided, called the Sa'itic nome-,

to which nome the great city of Sa'is belongs.

Pomponius Mela, fpeaking of the principal

cities of Egypt, fays, ' Earum clariffirnas

procul a mari, Sai's, Memphis, Syene. By

this we find, that it was in a pofition very

different from the other Sais : which flood

nearer to the maritime towns of Lower

Egypt. It is faid to have abounded with

crocodiles, and river-horfes ; which were

never feen below. Nicander in his Theriaca

takes notice of the hippopotamus, and

fpeaks of it as being found above this

city.

BctTKSi' •••

Upon this the
3
Scholiait obferves, that thefe

animals appeared there in great numbers.

Zoci'g ToXig Aiyv7rr% r/zpv<rot i7r7T07roTix[xuv, Now

1 L. i. c. ix. p. 61.

* P. 40. edit. Turneb.

3 Scholia, ibid.

Pliny gives a like account of the crocodiles in thefe

parts. Plurimi crocodili fuper Saiticam praafe&uram.

vol. 2. 1. 28. p. 463.

it

I
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it is very certain, that they never frequent

the part of a river near the fea : nor were

they ever found in Lower Egypt among the

branches of the Nile. The city is farther

defcribed by Proclus, who, as well as Plato,

relided much in Egypt. ' To cs ys AsXroc

yivsrtxi [tsv ra Ns*A* <rx^^£va inoi rev 'Eairizov

Not&ov, cLnvo fuxg eudetesg etti de^ia. zcu ocoig-soa nut

i-n&cChci-Tixv e^iovTcg. The region filled Delta.

is formed by a drcijion of the Nile, which

begins at the nome of Sa'is : and inftead of

proceeding downward in one directfirearn, now

parts to the right and to the left, and thus

enters thefa. From thefe evidences we are

again taught that there were not only two

cities of the fame name ; but we have their

fituation plainly diftinguimed : and the fu-

perior city was in the vicinity of Heliopolis,

and correfponds exactly with the portion

of country given by Pharaoh to the father

and brethren of Jofeph. Manetho, though

he has confounded the hiftory greatly, yet

mentions the names of Ramefes, anol Mofes,

and of Jofeph, whom he calls Ofarfip, in-

1 Proclus in Timasum, p. 30.

flead
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Head of Sar-Ofiph, the Lord Ofiph : and be-

tween the two latter he does not make a

proper diftinction. Thus much we learn

exprefsly from him, that the king of the

country afforded the Ifraelites a fettlement

in the province of Sais.

From hence it feems plain, that this pro-

vince was the fame as Ramefes, and Gofhen,

and the field of Zoan : and the fame alfo as

the Arabian nome. It lay to the weft, op-

pofite to the Nomus Hamrnoniacus, in which

were the chief pyramids ; and where the road

commenced, which led to the famous tem-

ple of Jupiter Amnion. Pliny having enu-

merated the provinces to the eafl upon the

Peiufiac branch of the Nile, proceeds to

thofe on the oppofite fide weflward. ' Re-

liqua (pars /Egypti continet) Arabicum,

Hammoniacum, tendentem ad Jovis Ham-
monis oraculum, &c. If this nome had

been named from its fituation, it fhculd

have been called from its proximity the Li-

byan nome : and
a
Strabo does afcribe its

chief city, under the name of Cercefura, to

» L. 5. p. 253.

1
L. 17* p. u6e.

thai
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that part of the world.
C

H pev cw 'HXiotto-

Xiriq sv tv Aox£ia. eg-iv, tv $s tv AiCvy Kspxza-ov^x

iroXie. The nome of Heliopolis is in Arabia,

but the city Cefcefura in Libya. He made

the Nile the limit of the two great conti-

nents : and what he fays-, is very confident,

when he is properly underftood. We have

here frefh evidence, that it was not called

the Arabian nOme from its fituation ; for it

was rather to be adjudged to Libya; though

bv fome made neutral. Manetho was milled

by the appellation Nc/**j A^aQiccg, which was

fubftituted inflead of Tabir Cufhan, Nouog

AoxZcov, the nome of the Arabians : and he

has been followed by other writers. By

which means they have placed the beft of

the land of Egypt in a defert.

We have feen, that Piato fpeaks of this

city as one of the moil refpectable in Egypt,

by ftyling it

—

f^Byig-Tj rfoXi; £«#. It was a

ftrong place, and of great confequence, and

eileemed the key to Upper and Lower

Egypt. From hence I have been induced

to think, that it was the fame as the city

Sin in the fcriptures, again-! which the wrath

Z of
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of God was denounced by the prophet Eze-

kiel. And I willfitfire in Egypt: Sin foal!

have great pain. And I will pour forth

my fury upon Sin the firength of Egypt.

This latter verfe is rendered by the authors

of the Greek verfion, and I believe very

property

—

l

::xi eu^sco rov Svpcv pv stt; Zulu rov

i<r%vv Aiyvrrrx. The former verfe alfo in the

Aidine copies is tranllated after the fame

manner

—

xou Tot^ccy^r^iTcn y\ ?,cciq. In other

copies it is idly rendered £u^, Syene : for

which there was not the leaft authority.

Syene, though probably a city of fome con-

fequence, was at too great a diftance to be

the object here menaced : and to be ac-

counted the fcr.ength of
2
Egypt.

1 C. 30. v. 15.

* It lay nearly under the tropic, and was die moft

remote of any city of the country.

I
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Land of Gofien.

This fituation of Gofhen agrees very well

with the route of the children of Ifrael,

when they firil fet out from Egypt: for

we find that their fecond ftatioriwas a on the

borders of Etham near the Red Sea. Had

they come from the Thebai's, they could

not have arrived till after many days, and fe-

veral flages : nor was there any part in Lower

Egypt from whence they could have arrived

in fo fhort a time, and by fo direct a road.

Heliopolis lay nearly under the fame latitude,

as the place of their encampment near

Etham: and from this part of Egypt they

firil took their journey. The writers who
treat of this hiffory, however they may vary

in other articles, yet agree in this, that the

fcene of thefe great occurrences was in this-

province. Hence Apion mentions

as a native of Heliopolis.
x

Mawif?
C

HA

>.irr;: and by Manetho goes fo far as to

1
Jofephus cont. Ap. 1. 2. p. 469.

Z 2 mention
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mention him '

—

'HXmttoXitvii; to yevog, an lie*

liopolitan by race. It is fufficient, that he is

adjudged to that city and province, where

in his early days he refided under the tuition

of the princefs * Merris, the daughter of

Palmenothes, by which princefs he was faid

to have been adopted. Jofeph likewife is

fuppofed to have refided here : and alfo to

have obtained here a place of refidence for

his father and brethren.
3 c

O /3ucriXeug crvv-

excopyjcrev uvru (laK<y£w) tyu [aetcc tuv tsxvcov ev

'HXiVTToXsi (forte 'HXiv/toXitv}) ev exstvvi ya,(> 01 ocutk

7rcifAevsg rug vo[A,otg tt%av. 'The king—granted to

tbe patriarch 'Jacob, and to his family, a place

for their refidence in the nome of Heliopolis ;

for here his own fiepherds took care of his

pajlures. As the land of Gofhen appears to

have been contiguous, it might eafily be

looked upon as an appendage to Heliopolis

;

and is accordingly mentioned as a part of

1 Ibid. p. 462. He nlore probably alludes to Jofeph,

Ofarfiph ; which is equally to the purpofe.

* Artapanus, apud Eufeb. Praep. Evang. p- 432-

3 Jofephus, Antiq. 1. 2. c. 7. p. 95.

that
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that diftrict. For it is impoffible to afcer-

tain now, how far any province of Egypt

may have extended in thofe early times.

Go/hen only a Part of the Province.

But however it may have been defcribed^

and adjudged, it was certainly a diitinct and

feparate part of the province. For when

the reft of the land of Egvpt was punifhed

with hail

—

In the land of Gojhen there was

no hail. Exod. ix. v. 26. And when there

was thick darknefs, the children of Ifrael had

light in their
'

dwelling, ex. v. 23. And as

it was the beft of the land, there is no ac-

counting for its being unoccupied but by the

feceffion of the former inhabitants : of whofe

departure we have accounts in the hiltories

of Egypt. When therefore Jofeph infixuets

his brethren concerning the anfwer, which

1
/ willfever in that day the land of Gojhen. Exod.

e. 8. v. 22.

Z 3 they
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they mould give upon their being interro-

gated by Pharaoh, when he fhould inquire

about their occupation, he tells them, Te

/hallJay, Thy fervants trade hath been about

cattle, from our youth even until now, both

we and alfo ourfathers : that ye may dwell in

the land of Gofien. Gen. c. 46. v. 34. And

antecedently, when he fir ft fent a meflage

to his father, his words were, Come down unto

me, tarry not : And thou Jhalt dwell in the

land of GoJJjcn, and thou Jlialt be near unto

me. c. 45. v. 9. 10. From hence Le

Clerc collects, that it muft have been in

pofieiTion of fhepherds : otherwife Qui col-

ligere potuifTet Jofephus fratribus, arte edita,

cum tractum incolendum concerTum in, &c.

The inference is good, that there muft have

been fhepherds in thofe parts before : other-

wife Jofeph could not have forefeen, that

upon telling their occupation, the land

would neceflarily be given to his brethren.

And, when they are prefented before Pha-

raoh, the king at once determines this place

of residence for them. And he accordingly

fays to Jofeph, Thy father and thy brethren

are come unto thee ; The land of Egypt is be-

fore
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fore thee ; in the befi of the land make thy fa-

ther and brethren to dwell; in the land of

Gojhen 'let them dwell. Gen. c'47. v. 5, 6.

They were undoubtedly the Arabian, or

Cuthite fhepherds, who had been previoufly

in pofTeffion of this land, from whence they

had been lately ejected. The whole king-

dom had been in fubjedion to their kings.

But they were obliged to retire, being ex-

pelled by the natives. The other parts of

the kingdom were immediately occupied,

But, pafturage being contrary to the tafte

of the Egyptians, this particular region lay

in great meafure neglected. Hence we have

a fatisfaetory reafon afforded for the Ifraelites

finding fuch eafy accefs into the country :

fo as not only to dwell in it; but to have

the land of Go (hen given them for a pof-

feffion, even the befi: of the land of Egypr.

—And Jfrael dwelt in the land of Egypt in

the country of Goflen ; and they had pojfefjions

therein. Gen. c. 47. v. 27. Again And

fofeph placed hisfather and his brethren, and

a^ave them a pofjefjion in the land of Egypt, in

the befi of the land, in the land of Ramefes, as

Pharaoh had commanded, c. 47. v. it.

Z 4 Concerning
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Concerning the Purport of the Name.

I once imagined, that the term Gomen,

was a variation of the name, JtJp, Cufhan :

and that the region was fo called from the

fons of Chus, who once refided there. But

a learned ' friend told me, that he thought,

"the true etymology was from the Arabian

word Gum, a tongue ; and that the land

was fo denominated from its tongue-like

form. It is certain, that this part of Egypt

was at times defcribed under the femblance

of a
2
pear, and an heart j and alfo of a

tongue. All thefe objects have fome analogy

in their fhape ; beginning at a point; and

fwelling out towards their bafe. Hence this

1 The reverend and learned Mr. Coftard.

a Riph.—quo nomine hodieque Delta, feu pars

i^Egypti triquetra Nili oftiis comprehenfa, vocatur a pyri

forma. Id enim proprie eft Rib. fee Bochart Phaleg.

1. i. c. 15. p. 59.

Ab Alcairo Rofctam oram vocant Erriphiam, (quafi

Ai Rif) vel terra piriformis. Leo Africanus, 1. 8.

p. 666.

It is called at this day Rif by the Arabians. Niebuher

Voyage, T, I. p. 194.

region
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region Is faid to have been called Rib and

Rab, a pear : and an
2
heart over burning

coals is mentioned as its particular emblem.

It was alfo defcribed as a * tongue, which

was a familiar image for lands pointed, and

projecting, as this did.
3
Caefar fpeaks of

towns fituated upon fuch points of land, and

{tiles them—oppida pofita in extremis Unguis

promontorii. The opinion therefore of my
learned friend appears to be founded in

truth -, and the land of Gofhen feems to have

received this name from its form and fitua-

tion, and iignified a tongue-like promontory *.

1 £>KT,Cardia.— See Coptic Lexicon by Mr. Woide,

p. 154.

AdandHd, cor.—Orus Apollo, 1. i.e. 22. p. 39.
* Sometimes inlets of the fea are called tongues : but

generally the term is adapted to a narrow flip of land, or

ifthmus.

3 De BelloGallico, 1. 3. c. 12. p. IP2.

latus anguftum jam fe cogentis in anStum

Hefperias tenuem producit in aequora linguam. Lucan.

1. 2. V. 613.

Tenuem linguam, terram tenuem exporreclam in

linguae formam. Sulpitii Comment, in Lucanum.

Lingua promontorii genus. Feflus.

3 the furtheft point of Africa, called byDionyfius

irvfumv yhuyjva. v. 184, awxs jtooxp*, m jama. Euftath.

ibid.

And
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.And not only Gofhen, but a great part of

Lower Egypt may have been comprehended

under this emblem. This is countenanced by

a paflage in Ifaiah, hitherto not well under-

ilood, which it explains, and at the fame time

is confirmed by it. The LordJl:all utterly

dejiroy the tongue of the Egyptian
x

fca-3 and

with his mighty windjhall he foake his hand

over the river, andJhallfinite it in the feven

frearns, and make men go over dry -food.

C, xi. v. 15.

Different Opinions confdered.

Some have thought, that the fea mentioned

by Ifaiah was the Red-Sea : and among thofe

of this opinion was the learned Bifhop

Lowth. But the force and peculiarity of the

3
_ The Nile was filled Oceanus. Oi Aiyvxnoi voui&aiv

fhiEXvov sivxi rov Trap cujtcls Nei>.ot. Diodorus Sic. I. I-

p. 12.

Tov cs woTctfAQy afx,MOTctTov /*?,' cvy.Kx itxsiv Q-xea/iWi or

ne read, ilxsavw, 05 era iwoiw - ibid. p. 17.

prophecy
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prophecy is greatly prejudiced by this ap-

plication. The Red -Sea lay at a diftance

from the land of the Mizraim ; and was of

great extent >. fo that it was inhabited on

each fide by various independent nations.

The upper part was poffelfed by the Midi-

anites, Edomites, and Nabatheans : alfo by

different tribes of Arabians. In the times of

the Ptolemies fome towns were built near

the mofl northern recefs, but for want of

water, and other necerTaries, they foon funk

to ruin -

3 and their fituation cannot ealily be

afcertained. But, in the time of Ifaiah, we

have no reafon to think, that the Egyptians

had a fingle town upon this part of the fi-

nus. And if they had, yet we can hardly

fuppofe, that the inhabitants, and the nook

upon which they flood, were the great ob-

jects to which the prophet alluded.

It is well known, that the Nile increafed

in the fummer, and for fome months over-

flowed the whole country. The region about

Delta particularly appeared like a vaft fea

:

and the principal towns and cities became

to many iflands : and all communication was

carried
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carried on by fhips and ' boats. Hence the

river, as I have before mentioned, had the

name of * Oceanus, or the fea : and was a

fure guard to the whole region, which was

hereby rendered impregnable. The (even.

ftreams were at all times a ftxong barrier : in

which the people placed their chief fecurity.

And, of all the cities, that at the point or

tongue of Delta was particularly fortified, as

commanding the pafTage by water between

Upper and Lower Egypt. The prophet

therefore fays, that this tongue of the fea

mall be ruined, however it may feem fecured

by the furrounding waters. For the Lord

would with a mighty (fouthern) wind force

thefe waters downwards ; by which means

the {even channels mould become empty,

and dry : fo that people ihould pafs over

without wetting their feet. Hence the king

and people ihould be brought to ruin by

being deprived of their chief defence, in

which they blindly trufted. The prophet

Ezekiel is accordingly ordered to Jet hisface

againjl Pharaoh king of Egypt.— Thusfaith

1 Herod. 1. 2. c. 97. p. 147,
1 Diodorus, 1, 1. p. 17.

the
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the Lord God; Behold, I am againfi thee,

Pharaoh king of Egypt, the great dragon that

Ileth in the midji of his rivers, which hath

faid, My river is mine own, and I have made it

for myfelf Behold therefore, lam againfi

thee, and againfi thy rivers, and I will make

the land of Egypt utterly wajle and deflate

from Migdol even to Syene, and the borders of

CuJIo. This was accompliilied ; and the

prophet foretells by whom it was to be ef-

fected. Therefore, thusfaith the Lord God;

Behold, I will give the land of Egypt unto Ne-

buchadnezzar king of Babylon ; and he fia/I

take her multitude, and take her fpoil, &c.

c. 29. v. 2, 3. 10. 19. And theyfoall know

that I am the Lord, becaufe he hathfaid, The

river is mine, and I have made it . v. 9. The
fame conquefl is alluded to by the prophet

Jeremiah, who mentions the like circum-

flances.

—

Egypt rifeth up like a flood, and his

waters are. moved like the rivers : and hefaith,

I will go up, and will cover the earth, c. 46.

v. 8. Here the widely extended army is

compared to the overflowing of the Nile.

Such is the hiftory of the fea of Egypt,

which according to the prophecy was to be

exhaufted

:
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exhaufled : and all the rivers to be bereft of

water, to facilitate the invafion of the Baby-

lonim monarch, by whom the country was to

be conquered, I will make the rivers dry*

Ezekiel, c. 30. v. 12.

Hence it feems, I think, manifeft, that

when Ifaiah fays

—

T?he Lord JJjall utterly

dejlroy the tongue of the Egyptian fea,

and Jkall flake his hand over the river, and

flailfmite it in its/even fir-earns, &c. there is

no reference to the Red-Sea, but to the river

of Egypt folely.

Ihe Departure, and Route, of the Children

of Ifraelfrom Egypt.

After that fuch repeated wonders had

been difplayed in Egypt, and fuch a fuperi-

ority manifefted by the deity over all the

gods of the country, to the confuiion of their

votaries 5 the children of Ifrael are at laft,

permitted to depart. It was not however a

bare
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bare permiflion -> they were folicited to go

by the very king and people, who had before

retrained them. As the hiitory of their de-

parture, and the courfe, which they took, is

very precifely defcribcd in fcripture, it will

be proper to place it at large before the

reader, as he will more readily fee how the

more modern accounts correfpond with, and

how greatly it is illuftrated by, their evi-

dence.

But before I proceed, I beg leave to lay

down fome principles, by which I muit

abide : and thefe, I hope, will be allowed

me, if I am obliged to controvert the ooi-

nions of any of our late travellers. In the

firft, I addrefs myfelf only to fuch, as allow

the real interpofition of the deity in all thefe

great operations; and consequently believe

the hiitory of the miracles recorded. In

the next place, I admit of no objections,

which arife from a notion of that fitnefs, ex-

pedience, and .method, which are expected

to be found, in what we call the com-

mon courfe of things. For thefe works

were not of man, but of God. And the

mode of procedure with the deity bears no

analogy
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analogy to the mode of human operations.

When therefore it may be faid, that the great

lawgiver mould have acted in this or that

manner : and fuch means were moffc proper ;

and fuch meafures mofl natural: I cannot

agree about the neceffity or iitnefs ; as the

whole is fupernatural ; and not to be de-

termined by rules ib foreign and inadequate.

The reafon for my introducing this caution

will be feen in the courfe of my procedure.

^The Hi/lory, as given in Scripture.

Exodus, C. 12. V. 30. And Pharaoh

rofe up in the night, he and all his fer-

vants.-

V. 31. And he called for Mofes and

Aaron by night, and faid, Rife up, and get

youforthfrom amongjl my people, both ye and

the children of Ifrael : andgo,ferve the Lord,

as ye have faid.

V. 33. And the Egyptians were urgent

upon the people, that they mightfend than out

of
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tif the land hi hajle : for theyfaid, We be all

dead men.

V. 27- ^nd the children of Ifrael jour-*

neyedfrom Ramefes to Succoth.

C. 13. V. 17. And it came to pafs, when

Pharaoh had let the people go, that God led

them not through the way of the land of the

Philijlines, although that was near

V. 18. But God led the people about

\

through the way of the wildernefs of the Red

Sea—
V. 20. And they took their journey from

Succoth•, and encamped in Etham, in the edge

df the wildernefs.

V. 21. And the Lord went before them

by day in a pillar of a cloud, to lead them the

way ; and by night in a pillar offire, to give

them light j to go by day and night,

V* 22. He took not away the pillar of the

cloud by day, nor the pillar offire by night,

from before the people.

C. 14. V. 1. And the Lord fpake unto

Mofesyfaying,

V. 2. Speak unto the children of Ifrael,

that they turn a?id encamp before Pi-hahiroth,

A a between
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between Migdol and the feci, over againfi Baal-

zephon : before it fhallye encamp by thefea,

V. 3. For Pharaoh willfay of the chil-

dren of Ifrael, They are entangled in the land,

the wildernefs hathjhut them in.

V. 4. And I will harden Pharaoh's heart,

that heJhall follow after them ; and I will be

honoured upon Pharaoh, and upon all his hofi ;

that the Egyptians may know that I am the

Lord.

V. 8. And the Lord hardened the heart

of Pharaoh king of Egypt, and he purfued

after the children of Ifrael

:

V. 9. and overtook them encamping

by the fea, bejide Pi-hahiroth, before Baal-

zephon.

V. 10. And when Pharaoh drew nigh,

the children of Ifrael lift up their eyes, and

behold, the Egyptians marched after them

;

and they werefore afraid: and the children

ofIfrael cried out unto the Lord,

V. 11. And theyfaid unto Mofes, Becaufe

there were no graves in Egypt, haft thou

taken us away to die in the wildernefs f—

—

K 15. And the Lord[aid unto Mofes

1 V. it.
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V. 1 6. 'Lift thou up thy rod, and

Jh'etch out thine hand over thefea, and divide

it ; and the children of Ifrael JJjall go on dry

ground through the midjl ofthefea.

V. 17. And I, behold, I will harden the

hearts of the Egyptians, and they Jhallfollow

them : and I will get me honour upon Pha->

raoh, upon his chariots, and upon his horfe-

men.

V. 21. And Mofesfiretched out his hand

over thefea ; and the Lord caufed thefea to go

back by afirong eafi-wind all that night, and

made the fea dry-land, and the waters were

divided.

V. 22. And the children of Ifrael went

into the midfi of the fea upon the dry ground :

and the waters were a wall unto them on their

right hand, and on their left.

V. 23. And the-Egyptians purfued, and

went in after them, to the midjl of the

fea—

—

V. 26. And the Lordfaid unto MofeS,

Stretch out thine hand over thefea

V. 27. And Mofes firetched forth his

hand over the fea ; and the fea returned to

bisfirength when the morning appeared: and

A a 2 the
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the Egyptians fed againji it ; and the Lord
overthrew the Egyptians in the midjl of the

fea.

V. 29. But the children of Ifrael walked

npon dry-land in the midjl of the fea : and

the waters were a wall unto them on their

right hand, and on their left,

C. 15. V, 22. So Mofes brought Ifrael

from the Red Sea, and they went out into the

wildernefs of Shur : and they went three days

in the wildernefs, andfound no water.

V. 23. And when they came to Marah,
they could not drink of the waters ofMarah ;

for they were bitter : therefore the name of it

was called Marah.
V. 27. And they came to Elim, where

were twelve wells of water, and threefcore

and ten palm-trees : and they encamped there

by the waters.

What is in the 2 2d verfe called the wil-

dernefs cf Shur, was the fame as the wil-

dernefs of Etham : as we learn from the fa-

cred hiflorian when he is defcribing the fame

events in an other place.

Numbers,
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Numbers, C. 33. V, 1. Thefe are the

journeys of the children of Ifrael, which went

forth out of the land ofEgypt

V. 3. And they departedfrom Ramefes in

thejirf month—-—
V. 5. And the children of Ifrael removed

from Ramefes, and pitched in Sue coth.

V. 6. And they departed from Succoth,

and pitched in Etham, which is in the edge of

the wildernefs.

V. 7. And they removed from Etham,

and turned again unto Pi-hahiroth, which is

before BaaJ-zephon : and they pitched before

Migdol.

V. 8. And they departed from before

Pi-hahiroth, and pajfed through the midfi of

the fea, into the wildernefs, and went three

days journey in the wildernefs of Etham, and

pitched in Marah.

V. 9. And they removed from Marah,

and came unto Elim ; and in El{m were twelve

fountains of water, and threefcore and ten

palm-trees

A a 3 Con-.
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Concerning the Place of their Departure.

It is faid, when they left Egypt, that they

journeyed from Ramefes, which we know to

have been Gofhen under another name. The

regular road to Canaan was downward, by

the way, which led to Gaza, and Philiftim.

But it pleafed God to lead them by a dif-

ferent direction, through the way of the wil-

dermfi of the Red Sea. Exodus, 13. v. 18.

Upon leaving Ramefes they paffed by La-

topolis, as we are informed by Jofephus :

and made their firft encampment at Sue-

coth, which, as we may infer from Anto-

ninus, was little more than thirty miles. By

the name of this place is iignified an inclo-

fure, confining of pens and booths for cattle.

It was probably built for a receptacle, in

which the Egyptians fecured, and foddered,

their flocks and herds, during the inunda-

tion of the Nile. The Grecians in Egypt

called thefe places Mavtyui, and Zkvivoli, and

the Romans Scenae : of which there are

two
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two mentioned by ' Antoninus, and other

writers. The one was above Babylon in

Upper Egypt, and called Scenae Mandra?

:

both which words are of the fame fignifica-

tion, as Succoth. The other was ftyled

Scena? Veteranorum: and from its Situation,

as well as the purport of the name, was

probably the very place, which the Egyp-

tians called Succoth. For it lay direct-

ly in the road to the Red Sea : and was

at a very proper diftance for the Ifrael-

ites to make their firft ftation. In going

this journey eaftward travellers are obliged

to take a fmall circuit on account of

a mountain, called by Herodotus the Moun-

tain of Arabia. This mountain defcends

from Upper Egypt ; and after a long range

terminates in its direction downward, op-

polite to the pyramids and the point of

Delta. It then turns eaftward but at

the fame time forms a bend to the north.

Herodotus gives a very juft defcription

of its courfe, as it pafled in refpect to the

ancient Heliopolis upwards towards the

* P. 169.

A a 4 fouth,
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fouth, and from the fame point to the eaft

In the direction before mentioned. But the

paifage feems to be incorrect. '• Ano Je

HXivtroXscg uvea lovri g-zivy} tgi Aryv7rrog' ry pit

yctfi Tys Apu^mjg cpog 7rGLPC6rsTur<zi, (pspov cc7r am.r'd

iraog ^.zo-r^oi^g re xoti vorx. As people pafs

through the country upwards Egypt appears

narrow. For the Arabian mountain extends

itfelf all the way, in a parallel direction to-

wards the meridian a?id the fouth. All this

is very plain : but he afterwards adds

—

aiei

etvu reivov eig ryv Eoi^pijj/ KOiXso^evrjv '^rctkcL<r(ra,v——

the mountain all the way upwards tending to-

wards the Red Sea. This is by no means

true : for the mountain is never fo near that

fea, as it is at the point of Delta. It is con-

tinually receding : and at its fountains in

Abymnia is at its greater!: diftance.

The true reading therefore feems to be

this. Inftead of caei um reivov, we fhould read

»

—

xai uvocruvov etgryv JLawafjV xocXEopevr
l
v§aXcto~<r<xv.

The Arabian mountain pcjjesjrom a particular

point upwards to thefouth, butfrom thatfame

point takes another direction to the eafl, mid ta

* Herodotus. 1. 2. 05. p. ic6.

the
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the "Red Sea, This is authenticated by tht

words, which follow. For the author adds,

that it makes its turn, tv u> Xi9orofjucu zhti, where

the quarries were. He then fubjoins

—

tuvtv

uev \v\yov {to o^og) oiVctKot^irr&i eg rex, si^tou. 'The

mountain terminating at this place\ immediately

fiajfes in a new direclion to the part ofthe world

before mentioned. I have taken thefe pains

to determine the range of this mountain to-

wards the eaft, as all travellers from the

point above to the Red Sea are obliged to

follow its direclion if they go the common

and more northern road. The Ifraelites in

particular are found to have proceeded that

way.

From Succoth to the Defert of Etham.

This defert was properly a continuation of

the wildernefs from Egypt. But it com-

menced under the name of Etham at the

northern extremity of the Red- Sea, ne

diftance from Babylon, and the modern

Cairo,
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Cairo, to this point is by travellers eftimated

to be about ninety miles. If then to Sue-

coth were thirty of thefe -, there remain

fixty from thence to their fecond place of

encampment. For we have been told, that

they departedfrom Succoth, and pitched in £-

tham, in (or upon) the edge of the wildernefi.

Exod. 13. 20.

From Etham to Phi-Hiroth.

The Ifraelites were now fecure, being out

of all fear of the Egyptians : and juft ready

to take fhelter in a wildernefs, where no

army without a miracle could fubfift. The

want of water, and every other neceflary ar-

ticle, precluded all chance of being overtaken.

But at this inftant, they have an order to

change their route : and in confequence of it

one wrould imagine, that they would be di-

rected to march by the left to Canaan, the

land flowing with milk and honey. No

:

they are commanded to retire from it.

And the Lordfpake unto Mofes,faying, Speak

unto the children of Ifrael, that they turn
and
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and encamp before Pi-hahiroth, (or Phi-Hi-

roth) between Migdol and thefea, over againfi

Baal-zephon : before itfiall ye encamp by the

fea. Nothing can be more plain, than the

command of the deity ; and the fituation,

into which they were afterwards brought in

confequence of it is equally plain. They

were to turn, fomewhat retrograde, which is

a circumftance particularly to be obferved

;

and they were then to proceed; till they

came

—

kcltu gopcc EiouQ, to a ' mouth, or open-

ing, between fome mountains, at that day

well known. And when they had halted,

they were to have the fea on one hand, and

Migdol, the caftle, or garrifon, on the other

:

and over againfi them was, to be Baal-zephon

on the oppofite fide of the fea. The place,

where the wildernefs of Etham commenced,

was at the top of that weftera gulf, in

which the Red Sea ended. There were

two of thefe gulfs ; one of which lay to the

eaft, and was of the leaft extent. This

in aftertimes was called
a
Elanites, from the

1 Fauces Montiuin, >3, ox, apertura. See Le Clerc

upon Exodus, p. 430.
* Ptolemy, 1. 5. p. 162. It is by Pliny called Sinus

Horoopoliticus, 1. 5. c. ti. 259. Deut. c. 2. v. 8.

city
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city Elana, or Elah, the Elath of the

fcriptures, which bordered upon it. The
other was the Sinus Horoopolitanus •> which

extended farther inland, and was neareft to

Egypt. It was thus named by the Greeks

from the city Heroum, which Hood at its

northern extremity. Near this point the

children of Ifrael turned back ; and, pafling

downward with the feaon their left hand, they

were brought into a defile, which confifted of

a long extended coaft, and was bounded by

the above mentioned finus to the eaft : and

by the extremity of the Arabian * mountain

to the weft. At the end was the inundation

above mentioned, which from the Greeks

had the name of Clyfma : and fuppofed to

be the fame place, which was called by the

Arabians * Colfum. This inlet of water

flopped the Ifraelites, and prevented their

proceeding farther : for it directly thwarted

' It is now called Gibel Mocatti. See Shaw, Po-

cock, and Niebuhr.
a Some fay, that whatever fimilarity may have ap-

peared, in the purport of thefe two names, yet they are of

a different fignification. Clyfma, K*w7jc*a, denotes an in-

undation, or place inundated : but by Colfum is meant

an overwhelming, or fubmerfion. It was, they fay, given

from the overwhelming of Pharaoh and his hoft.

them
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them in their pafTage : fo that they were ori

every fide enclofed, and had their enemy

prerTing clofe upon their rear. For the

Egyptianspurfued after them, and overtook

them encamping by thefea, befide Pi-habirotb,

before Baal-zepbon.

The olace of this inlet is, I believe, now

for the moil part dry j and is called Bedea by

the Arabs. It formerly extended feme miles

inward towards Egypt, palling through a

mouth, or opening, between the mountains :

which mouth or opening is very juftly fup-

pofed to have been the Phi-Hiroth of the

fcriptures. It is fome miles in length, and

frill retains marks of the fea, as we learn

from
x

Monconys, and others, who have

parTed it. For, inftead of going round by

the mountain of Arabia in a direction to the

north of the eafb, travellers often pafs to-

wards the fouth-eaft through this hollow

way, and fo arrive at Bedea, v/here it termi-

1 Of the different roads to the Red Sea, and

E;ham, fee Shaw's Travel?, p. 433. and Niebuhr's

Arabie, p. 352. Of the four roads mentioned by Po-

cock, Derb Ejenef is the moft northern, and by this be

fuppofes the Ifraelites to have pafTed, as it led more di-

re&ly to Ethan), p. 155,

nates
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nates at the Red Sea. From thence they

turn to the left northward : and in about ten

hours arrive at Suez. This road is called

now Derb al Touriac. The hiftory given by

Monconys is remarkable, where he de (tribes

his parTage through the length of this open-

ing. Apres diner nous paflames pendant

deux heures entre des montagnes, qui font

de cote et d'autre fort droites, et fort hautes,

et lahTent un grand chemin au milieu de

trente ou quarante pas de large; qui ne

femble pas mal a l'endroit, dans lequel Y

Ecriture dit, que Pharaon pretendoit attraper

le peuple Hebreu enferme. Aut bout de

ces montagnes il y a une vafte campagne,

qui va jufque a la mer.—*—Le 18. nous

rimes une heure de chemin a pie toujours

dans cette plaine, qui fe retreffit entre de

hautes montagnes, qui vont jufques a la mer,

et font paroitre cette plaincf'un canal artificiel,

excepte fa largeur, qui n'a guere moins de

deux lieus. Nous arrivames a onze heures

au bord de la Mer Rouge, ou nos dinames.

Puis la cotoiant toujours jufques au foir nous

marchames vers le nord, et laiffant les mon-

* Voyages de Monf. de Monconys, vol. i. p. 409.

tagnes
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tagnes au couchant, et la mer du cote du

Levant—Le 19. nous partimes au point

du jour, et arrivames a neuf heures au

devant de Suez. At the embouchure of

this valley, between the mountains, was the

Clyfma of the Greeks, and the Colfum of

the Arabs, from whence the finus took its

name. Here was alfo a tower and garrifon.

defcribed by ' Ptolemy as

—

KXvcrpcc (p^iov, and

KXva-jA.cc xocg-gov by * Hierocles : the enca?np?nent

at Clyfma: which was perhaps the Migdol

of the Egyptians. When the author turned

to the left hand towards the north, he went

over the very ground, where the Ifraelites

encamped before their paffage through the

fea: but in a contrary direction.

I have fuppoied, that the children of Ifrael

were flopped, and entangled at the bottom of

this pafs at Clyfma, rather than, as fome

people have thought, at the top and en-

trance , which was nearer to the modem
Suez. My reafon is, becaufe, when a moun-

tain terminates in a high cliff towards the fea,

as the Arabian mountain does, though it leaves

1 L. iv. p. 116.

* See Appendix to Antonini Itin. p. 728.

fufficient
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fufiiciertt room below, yet this paffage cannot

be ftiled go^oi, a mouth : or as the Latins

would exprefs it, fauces montis; There mutt-

be a valley or aperture, each way bounded

by hills, to conflitiite fuch an opening.

In the next place, if the Ifraelites had been

at this place within fight of the Egyptians,-

they would not have flopped here but en-

tered the defile : as people, when hard preffed,*

always retire as far as they can; however they

may ultimately defpair. They never unnecef-

farily flop. For, let the enemy be ever fo nu-

merous, or fo well provided, a fmall body in a

narrow pafs has a chance for a time to make

fomeflandagainfl them; Father Sicard thinks,'

that this paflage, which extends along that

part of the Arabian mountain called now

Gibel Attake, is not fufficiently capacious

to receive fuch numbers, as were concerned

in this march. But this objection feems to

be of no weight. For, as it is well known,

that
l

caravans coniifling of many thoufands

of people with their horfes, camels, and

carriages come every year this way, to and

* See Monconys, vol. i. p. 410.

from
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from Upper Egypt ; I do not fee how* any

number of perfons can be excluded. A
large army, as well as a fmall, may in time

pais over the fame bridge. I have called

it a defile : but in the maps of Niebuhr,

and in other maps, it appears of fufUcient

breadth for every purpofe required. In

ibme places it feerrss to have been two or

three miles wide, though gradually con-

tracted towards the bottom. Bifhop Pocock

fuppofes the paflage to have been here

;

and Dr. Shaw places it in the fame part of

the" finus. But he makes the Ifraelites

pafs directly from Egypt to it by the nearefl

road ; not considering, that they went firft

to Etham at the top of the finus ; and then

by an alteration in their route came to their

lituation below*

Bb Qf
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Of the Tranfit being at Clyfma.

I am therefore obliged to accede to Eufe-

bius, and thofe writers, who place the tra-

jectus Ifraelitarum at the Clyfma of Ptolemy,

and Antoninus. Jofephus tells us, that

the Ifraelites before their tranfit were hem-

med in on every fide by the fea, and moun-

tains ; and by the enemy in their rear. This

ntuation can no where be found but at Clyf-

ma. This opinion would be attended with

little difficulty, were it not for the town

called by the Arabs Colfum, and Al Kol-

fum, which name is fuppofed to be only a

variation of Clyfma. This place they have

farther imagined to have been the fame, as

the ancient Arfinoe, the fame alfo, as the

modern Suez. Hence they have maintain-

ed, that near this city Suez was the place of

paflage, where the children of Ifrael were

miraculoufly conducted over.

It will therefore be proper to confider the

Situation of the places with which we arc

principally
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principally concerned : for this will lead us

to difcover the grounds of the miftake, into

which writers have been led in treating of

Clyfma. It has originated from their con-

founding different objects, which they have

taken for one and the fame. The original

Clyfma was, as I have faid, an inlet of the

Red Sea, at the mouth of the valley, called

Phi-Hiroth : and there was an encampment

named from it. Where it was fituated

may be farther feen above from Ptolemy,

and Antoninus. In time it gave name to the

whole bay, which was called the bay of

Clyfma ; and by the Arabs Bayer al Colfum.

And as there was a town towards the upper

part of the finus, this obtained the name of

Clyfma, and Colfum. People have con-

founded thefe different places, which has

caufed great uncertainty in the hiftories,

where they occur. Writers, therefore, are

in the wrong in fuppofing that the ancient

Clyfma was a town ; and then making in-

ferences in conlequence of this fuppofition a

For the original Clyfma was an inlet of the

fea : and, as I have faid, gave name both to

the bay, and to the town : below which it

B b 2 lay
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lay feveral miles. This we learn from thofe

ancient authors, who have treated of it ; and

afcertained its fituation.

According to Ptolemy, p. 116.

the latitude of Heroum was 29° 50'

The latitude of Clyfma 28 50

Difference - - i
c

o'

According to Ulug Beig the latitude

of the Town of Colfum was 29 30'

The difference from Heroum to the inlet

at Clyfma was one degree, or near feventy

miles : but to the town of Colfum only

twenty-two or twenty-three miles. They

were therefore different places. * Antoninus

makes the diftance to Clyfma nearly the fame.

From Heroum to Serapium eighteen miles :

to Clyfma fifty. Total fixty-eight. Ptolemy

began his effimate from the farther!: point of

the linus : but Antoninus from the city,

which ffood on one fide of it, and fomewhat

lower : which has produced the difference

of about a mile and an half.

One of the canals, which were with great

labour carried on from the Nile to the Red

* P. 170.

Sea,
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Sea, paffed into this inlet. It was probably

the fame, through which a perfon in * Lu-

cian is faid to have been carried in his way

from Egypt towards India. Harduin in his

notes upon
a
Pliny quotes a pafTage from an

author concerning this canal, and the place

of its exit, which is remarkable. Hodie in

cofmographia, quas fub Julio Caefare et Marco

Antonino confulibus facia eft, fcriptum

inveni, partem Nili fluminis exeuntem in

Rubrum Mare juxta civitatem Ovilam et

caftra Monfei. In this laft word there is

certainly a miftake of a letter, and for

caftra Monfei we mould read caftra Mou-

fei, the encampment of Mofes. From hence

we may be induced to think, that the tpovcicv

KXva-^ccTog of Ptolemy, the fame as the caf-

trum Clyfmatis of Hierocles, was not of

old a real prasfidium, but a place fo called

from the encampment of the children of

Ifrael, and in memory of Mofes.

In fhort, it is generally agreed by writers,

who treat of the fubject, that the palfage of

the Ifraelites acrofs was at the bay of CoU

1 Lucian. Pfeudomantis, p. 893, Salmur.

a
Vol. 1. c. 6. p. 340. notis.

B b 3 funi
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fum or Clyfma. * Haud procul ab Alkolfum

eft locus in mari, ubi demerfus eft Pharaone.

Not far from Alkolfum is the place, inhere

Pharaoh (and his army) were overwhelmed.

* KXvCTfAX, 0? V TTUXCU X.0U TO IcTpUVjXlTlKGU

(psvyovrsg rag Aiyv7rTii£g
%
cc^po-^to to pziQpov oi£7T£-

pxiuQyG-uv 770^1. Clyfma was the place, through

which the Ifraelites of old, when theyfledfrom

Pharaoh, pajj'ed over to the other fide without

wetting theirfeet.

We are told by Dr. 3 Shaw, that near

this place (Corondel) the natives ftill pre-

serve a tradition that a numerous army was

formerly drowned, near JBedea, the fame as

Clyfma.

Opinions canvajfcd.

The curious traveller Niebuhr feems to

intimate, that he fometimes had entertained

an opinion, that the paffage of the Ifraelites

1 Abulfeda. See Shaw's Travels, p. 349. notis.

* Philoftorgius, 1. 3. c. 5. p. 489. edit. Reading.

8 P. 349.

over
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over the Red Sea was near ' Bedea. But

he recedes from it afterwards ; and gives

his reafons, which I fhall take the liberty to

confider : as from an examination of his ob-

jections we may porTibly obviate thofe of

others. In fpeaking of the teftimony of

Jofephus, he fays,
a
II femble d'abord, je

l'avoue, que l'auteur ait voulu defigner U
vailee de Bedea, ii tant eft, qu'il ait jamais

ete. Mais l'ecriture faint ni parle ni de

montagnes, ni de rochers a cette occ.dion.

II paroit meme que s'ils avoient ete pies de

Bedea, Pharaon n'auroit pu dire: ilsje font

egarcs dans le pays$ et enfemits dans le defert :

cars ils auroient a la verite eu la Mer Rouge

devant eux a l'eft , mais aufi en s'en ap-

prochant ils auroient trouve le chemin le

long de la mer vers le nord depuis la vailee

de Bedea jufques a Sues ; et jufques au

bout du golfe, route qu' a pris Monconys.

The author is certainly miftaken in refpect

to the route, which he fuppofes the Lfrael-

1 Oh panche encore pour Bedea. Defcription d'Ara-

bie, p. 349.

1
Ibid. p. 350. The author miftakes the true route.

The lfraelites went the contrary way.

B b 4 ites
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Ites to have taken. They did not go by the

paifage from Upper Egypt, called now Derb

el Tourick, to Clyfma : and then like Mon-
conys pafs upwards to the north to the ex-

tremity of the fmus. But their route was

by the general and more frequented way,

called now Derb. el Ejenef: by which

the caravans from Cairo go to the Red

Sea at this day. They palled over the

defert with the mountain of Arabia upon

their right hand : and fo proceeded to the

weftern point of the Red Sea, and the upper

border of ' Etham. Here they were ordered

to turn i a circurnftance always to "be kept

in view, as the whole of the procefs after-

wards is determined by it. Here at the top

of the finus they changed their courfe : and

defeended to the inundation at Clyfma, or

Bedea. This was in a direction quite the

reverfe of that, which was taken by Mon-

conys. The finus of the Red Sea which he

1 Here ihe author himfelf places Etham.— II paroit

que tout le diftrift autour de l'extremite du golfe Arahique

a ece nomme Etham. p. 352. Concerning the two

reads I have made mention before from Shaw and

Niebuhr,

had
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had on his right hand they kept to the left a

and afterwards paffed through it to the eaft-

ern iide of the finus.

The author proceeds to fhew, that if the

Ifraelites had been apprifed, that they fhould

be preferved in a miraculous manner, they

might then have furfered themfelves to have

been brought into thofe difficulties which

muft have occurred in the defile between

the fea and the mountains :

1

Mais comme

il n'en eft pas fait la moindre mention dans

cet auteur facre, et qu'il femble meme en

infinuer le contraire, il n'eft pas a prefumer,

qu'ils fe foient laiffes conduire comme dec

aveugles. Entre tant de milliers de perfon-

nes quelques-unes auroient bien connu 1c

chemin, qai abouthToit aux frontiers de

TEgypte, et fe feroient furement oppofees

au deifein de Moife, s'il leur avoit fait pren-

dre une route, qui les approchat vifiblement

de leur pert. II n'y a qu'a a voyager avec

une caravane, qui va trouver le moindre ob-

ftacle,/>. e. un petit torrent, pour fe convain-

cre, que les orientaux font des etres intel-*

1
Defcription d' Arabis, p. 350.

ligenSj
]
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ligens, et ne fe laifTent mener comme des

etourdis par leur Caravan-Bafchi. The

whole of this argument is founded on pre-

judice ; and abounds with mifconceptions.

In refpect to what is faid about a caravan,

we may be allured, that, if any body of men,

however large, and however experienced, had

been witnelfes to fuch wonderful works ex-

hibited by their leader, as were performed by

Moles, they might without helitation have

followed him 5 and not have incurred the

imputation of being led blindfold. But the

author does not feem to recollect that there

is fuch a thing as 8eog ev ^xuv
'C

»
tnat ^c

whole was directed by the deity. Though

they were oftenfibly conducted by Mofes

:

yet it was ultimately the deity, by whofe

hand they were led, and whofe commands

they obeyed : who went before them by day

in a pillar of a cloud, and by night in

a pillar of fire : who directed - all their

ways. It is therefore idle to fay—il n'es

pas a prefamer qu'ils fe foient lailfes conduire

comme des aveugles* They were not blind-

ed, but had their fenfes in full force; and

acted according to reafon. The wonder is,

that
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that they did not in every inftance behave

with the fame confidence and obedience, as

they had fuch ftrong evidence of the deity

being their director. But it was not fo with

the Egyptians. They were in a ftate of

blindnefs, as well as their king. Hence our

traveller reafons wrong, when he fays—

-

1
Pharaon ne me paroit point un inconfidere

d' avoir voulu parTer la mer a Sues, oil elle

n' avoit peut-etre qu'une demie-lieue de

largeur ;—mais il eut manque de prudence,

ii apres avoir vu tant de prodiges en Egypte,

il fut entre dans une mer large de trois lieus

et d'avanta^e. The author feems to be to-

tally ignorant of the true purport of this

hiftory. Pharaoh was manifeftly bereft, of

prudence. It is exprefsly faid that God

hardened his hearty in order that thefe won-

ders might not make an undue impreffion

upon him. For there is a degree of evi-

dence, and of influence, to which we are not

entitled. When a perfon ads againft con-

viction, and turns from the light, God does

not always leave him in that ilate of twi-

1
P- 354.

light ;
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light y but adds to his blindnefs, and brings

on a tenfold darknefs. When people per-

vert their beft gifts, they will be farther cor-

rupted to their ruin : and thofe, who are

guilty of wilful and obftinate folly, will be

doomed to judicial infatuation. This was

the cafe of Pharaoh and the Egyptians.

The author proceeds— j 'ignore, fi le

chemin de ces deux endroits a Bedea etoit

alors practicable pour un grande caravane

:

et quand il auroit-ete, il me paroit trop

long. Car pour aller de Kahira droit a Sues,

il faut 32 heurs, et trois quarts; et ainfi

depuis le Nil une heure de plus. La hauteur

du pole a Sues etant de fix minutes moindre

qu' a Kahira, et la vallee de Bedea etant

Jituee de quelques lieus plus au fud que Sues,

une caravane mediocre mettroitplus de terns

pour aller d* Heliopolis jufques a la dite vallee

de Bedea, et y employeroit de 35 a 38 heure s,

ce que la caravane des Ifraelites n' aura

gueres pu faire en trois jours. This argument

like the former is entirely founded on fancy

:

and has not the leafl evfdence to fupport it.

In the firil place as I have before faid, they

did not take this road, In the next place

no
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no companion can be made between thg

journeying of the children of Ifrael, and the

march of a caravan : for they were different-

ly directed. Nor can any time be afcertain-

ed for the duration of their route, as it is

quite uncertain how long they were en-

camped upon the borders of Etham. It

might have been, inftead of one day, two or

more : as there muft have been time afforded

for the Egyptians to arm and to purfue them,

after the interment of their own dead. And
as to the way being too long to be paffed

over in the time, which the author allots

;

this is likewife a mere hypothecs, in which

the author thinks, that the progrefs of the

Ifraelites was fimilar to the procedure of

mankind in general, and to be meafured by

the fame rules, by the journeying of a ca-

mel. But this cannot be allowed : for they

had fupernatural affiftance : and there is

reafon to think, when they took their jour-

ney from Succoth to the Red Sea, that they

travelled as well by night, as by day : which

is a circumftance, that has not been confi-

dered. For it is faid, when they took their

journey
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journey—that the Lord went before them by

day in a pillar of a cloud, to lead them the

Tjay 1 and by night in a pillar offire, to give

them light -, to go by day and night. Exodus,

c. 13. v. 21. We find the fame in the

pfalmifb. In the day time alfo he led them with

a clou:
1

\ and all the night with a light offire.

Pfalm yS. v. 14. It feems, I think, to be in-

timated that they performed the journey from

Succoth to Etham, though it was nearly

fixty miles, at one time. In reply it may

be faid 5 that if this were the cafe, the old

people, and the children, mufl have died by

the way : the cattle muil have been over

driven and killed : every leg wearied, and

every body exhausted with labour. Not in the

leaft. Remember, what is faid by the great

lawgiver to the people, when he was going

to leave them, concerning the wonderful

manner in which they had been conducted.

—/ have ledyouforty years in the wildemfs :

your clothes are not waxen old upon you, and

tbyjhoe is not waxen old upon thyfoot. Deut.

C. 29. v. 5. Again. Thy raiment waxed not

dd upon thee, neither did thy foot fwell theft

I forty
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forty years, c. 8. v. 4. He, that could pre-

ierve the raiment, muft be able to fuflain the

man: and the fame power, that prevented

the foot from fwelling, could keep the leg

from being weary.

the Alternative.

The interpofition of* the deity mud be

therefore uniformly admitted, or totally re*

jefted. To this alternative we muft be

brought, when we read the Mofaic hiftory.

It is idle to proceed by halves : and to halt

between two opinions. Without this allow-

ance it would be imporlible to account for

the paflage of the children of Ifrael through

the channel of the Red Sea j even if the

waters had retired by any natural means.

For the bottom towards the top of the Red
Sea abounds with beds of coral and * ma-
drapore -, and is fo full of fea weed, that it

from hence had the name in ancient times

* Pocock, p. 135. 141.
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ftf Tarn Suf, or the weedy fea. * Niebuhf

indeed fays, that the firms, or bay of f!e-=

roum, from the top as far down as Corondel,

had a good fandy bottom. This might be

true, as far as he had experience. But the

bed of every fhelving bay has in fome de-

gree weeds, and foft
a
ooze, fufficient to make

it impafTable, though the water mould re-

cede. This mews, how idly they reafon,

who compare the tranfit of the Ifraelites

with the paffage of Alexander by the fea-

coaft in Pamphylia : for thefe two operations

were effentially different. Strabo has given

us a fhort defcription of the pafs in Pam-

phylia, by which Alexander led his army.
3
E$-t o opog, KA/^a£ xtzXvfASvov' ettiksitcci oe roa

TlctptpvXiu TreXctyzi, g-^vjv uttoXziituv jrotaodov £7Tt

ru ctiyicthH, Toug u.tv tyvBpiouq yvu-vvpevyVf cog-B

£ IV OCt CuflftOV TOif Od&U&ifl. TthljfAflVOOVTOG 0£ Til

'jnXocyaq, V7ro tcov KUM.tt.TUV KdcXw7TT0[/.evr
t
v VKmokv.

1 Le rivage n'eft que de pur fable depuis la point

jufques % Girondel. Defcript. d' Arabie, p. 356. See

before, p. 355.

* Diodorus calls it Sxhaaaa rsvctyudns. L 3. p. 173.

He fays further that it was three fathoms deep.

3 Strabo, 1. 14. p. 982.

"There
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Sthere is a mountain called Climax, or the

ladder, which feems to hang over the, Pa/?i--

phylianfea ; and affords at the bottom a nan-

row pafs for travellers upon the Jhore. This.

in calm weather is quite bare ofwater

-

t Jb that

people can eafily go over it. But when there-

is any /well of thefea, it is for the moft part

under water. Thus we fee, that the Gre-

cian army was conducted over a more, which

is faid in general to have been above water,

and confequently dry and paffable. Whereas,

when Mofes wis ordered to conduct big

people, it was acrofs a gulf with a defcent,

the bottom of which had been always co-

vered with fea water ; and could not pof-*

fibly afford fure footing. How then were fche

children of Ifrael led over ? certainly not by

any natural means. The fame power, which

divided the fea, and made it {land like a wall

on each fide, could at the fame time remove

all other obftacles -, and make the bottom as

hard as the firmed ftrand. The water;

faw thee, O God, the waters Jaw thee

;

they were afraid', the depths aljh were

troubled. Pfalm jj. v. 16. Thy way U

in the fea, and thy path in the great waterst

C c and
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and thy footjleps are not known, v. 19.

Thus faith the Lord, which maketh a way

in the fea, and a path in the mighty wa-

ters ; which bringeth forth the chariot

and horfe, the army and the power -> they

foall lie down together, they fiall not rife :

they are extintf, they are quenched as tow.

Ifaiah, c. 43. v. 16, 17. So he led them

through the depths, as through the wildernefs.

And the waters covered their enemies : then

was not one of them left. Pfalm 106.

v. 9, 11.

If then there appears any thing extraor-

dinary in thefe manoeuvres, and contrary to

the ufual mode of operation among men ;

we mud not upon that account hefitate, and

be diffident : for it was the very purpofe of

the deity. It was his will, that difficulties

fhould arife, that he might difplay his glory

and power to the Ifraelites; and his judg-

ments upon the Egyptians. For Pha-

raoh willfay of the children of Ifrael, They

are entangled in the land, the wildernefs hath

Jhut them in. And I will harden Pharaoh's

heart, that he fl:all follow after them -, and I

will be honoured upon Pharaoh^ and upon all

his
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his hofi'y that the Egyptians may know, that I

am the Lord. Exod. c. 14. v. 3, 4. It

is therefore impofTible to make the purpofes

of divine wifdom accord with human faga-r

city : for th^y are far above it ; as we learn

from the apoftle. How unfearchabk are his

judgments, and his ways paji finding out

!

For who hath known the mind of the Lord?

or who hath been his counfellor f Epifl. to

the Romans, c. xi. v. 33, 34.

When therefore the author fays, that the

Ifraelites would not have been thus blindly

Jed, he mould have farther confidered, that

neither would Mofes have thus blindly led

them. Nobody in his fenfes would have

brought himfelf into thefe difficulties, unlefs

under the influence of an higher power.

Hence this inference mull necefTariiy fol-

low, that fuch a power did lead and control

them. The whole was brought about by

the wifdom of God, that he might manifeft

his fuperiority in preferving his fervants, and

confounding his enemies.

The author reafons equally wrong in

refpec~t to the place of paflage. If it were

a more {hori, and mallow, way, fuch as is

C c a jiQVf
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now to be found jufl below Suez, where he

places it, then he fees no abfurdity in lup-

poling, that the Egyptians might follow the

Ifraelites. But, if we place it at Bedea (the

true Clyfma of the ancients) then, he

thinks, it muft have been too wide and deep

for Pharaoh to have purfued. ' Tous les

Esyptiens auroient ete depourvus du bon

fens, s' ils avoient voulu pourfuivre les

Ifraelites en travers du tel * mer. He does

not confider, that what he makes a fuppofw

tion, was the real fact. The Egyptians were

blinded, and acted throughout contrary to

reafon, and good fenfe, being under a judi-

' Arabie, p. 355.
z

In refpect to Suez at this day he fays, that there are

fome difficulties in paffing the ford ; and it muft have

required a miracle for Mofes to have led the people over

even as it is now. La chofe eut-ete naturellement

bien plus difficile aux Ifraelites il y a quelques milliers

d' annees, le golfe etant probablement plus large, plus

profond, plus etendu vers le nord. p. 354. But does

not this limit the extent and efficacy of a miracle* too

much ? He feems to allow, that the deity could conduit

his people through a bed of waters for a mile and a half

though difficult: but think?, that this could not be ef-

fected through a larger aim of the fea below, of two or

three leagues in breadth.

cial
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Cial infatuation : by which they were led to

their confuiion. We mufr. allow this, or

give up the hulory.

A Recapitulation of the Whole.

In this manner was the mighty operation

carried on; and the Ifraelites were conducted

from the Nile and Ramefes to Succoth, jour-

neying all the way near the bottom of the

Arabian mountain. From thence they went

to the ed2;e of that defert which was inha-

bited by the Arabians called in after times

* Autaei. In performing this they parTed

pretty high north, and were approaching to-

wards the confines of the promifed land.

For there are ftrong evidences, as I have

before mentioned, that the Sinus Heroopolites

extended much higher, than it does at this

day : to which Bifhop Pocock bears witnefs,

p. 133. Mr. Niebuhr is of the fame opi-

* Pliny, 1. 6. p. 341.

C c 3 nion.
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hion. * U y a done quelques miiliers d'an-

bees, que le golfe d' Arabie etoit plus large,

et s' entendoit plus vers le nord : furtout le

bras pres de Sues. Carle rivage de cette ex-

tremite du golfe eft tres bas. In die time

of the Ptolemies Heroum was fuppofed to

bound the northern point. But in times of

high antiquity the bay is fuppofed to have

reached upwards beyond it: fo that the

Ifraelites, being out of reach of their enemies,

were in a fair way for Canaan. But they

were ordered to alter their courfe, and to

journey fcuthward -

y and they obeyed. Having

thus marched fixty or feventy miles in a con-

trary direction, they afforded an opportunity

for the Egyptians at laft to approach them.

They had advanced in the defile of the prefent

Mount Attakah for fo'me time ; when they

perceived the iioft of Pharaoh approaching

in their rear : and were flopped by the waters

of Clyfma in their front t which filled up the

valley of Hiroth. The place of this inun-

dation, as we have before feen, is now called

by the natives Bede, or, as * Mr. Shaw and

1 Arabie, p. 348.

'
P- 344-

Niebuhr
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* Niebuhr exprefs it, Bedea. The valley is

now, I believe, by the foil and rubbifh

brought down from the mountains on each

fide, become dry. But it frill retains all the

marksofits original flate; as Monconys has be-

fore informed us; and has (fill the appearance

of a large canal. Indeed we may be arlured

from its name, KXvrpx, Clyfma, that it was

once an inlet from the fea. Mr. Shaw thinks,

that the name is derived from the Arabic,

and has a relation to the miracle, which was

there difplayed. But it is manifeftly a Greek

word, and relates to an effufion of waters :

in which fignification it bears fome analogy

with the other name Bedea. For Bedu,

Badu, or Bad; are to be found in the com-

pofition of many names of places, which are

noted for
2
water. It was a Greek word

but almoil antiquated : and wherever it is

ken, it occurs in this fenfe. It is faid alfo to

1

P- 349-
2 Badon, BacLm, Buda—are places denominated from

their baths. The city of Bath was of old called Badon,

and Bathon : from whence the modern term is derived.

Lambarde accordingly ftiles itBaddanbyrig, Caer-badun,

Badonicus Mons, and in the Saxon Chronicle it is ftiled

fimply 3adon.

C c 4. have
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nave been a ' Phrygian term : and alfo a

Thracian, as if is to be found in Orpheus

—

K.oti Cbou Nvpipotcov KoiTocXei&tTCi; ccyXccov vSap.

In this line the word Bedu is ufed as the

pure element of water. And another an-

fcient writer, whom he ftiles Dion Thutes,

introduces the word, when He mentions tlie

pouring of water upon His Hands

—

nat Es£u

Xafccov xxtcx. yziQw jcata%soli. Another writer

lays—- Ekitetv to Beciy 'frcoTWiov Trcocrzwxppca.

I lung

J
"Bc^v pisv yap rsg <ppoya$ to vo%(> pwl (Aicu/xr j h

tgauixcnMo$) Kateiv, Clemens, Strom. 1. 5. p. 673.
a See Clemens above—and Orphic. Fragmenta, xix.

p. 384. Gefrier. It was preferved in fome ancient in-

vocations at Miletus. Be3V
3
Xx\

%
X9a>v, ttKvzpov, XQiyh

*. t. "k. Clemens, ibid. See Bentley's learned Epiftle

to Mills, Appendix to ]. Malala, p. 48.
3 L- 5- P- 673.

Clemens fays, that \n this place it fighifieSTov J»ea,

ihc air : which I know not how to believe : for it is not

probable that the fame word mould betoken two different

elements. The line is taken from a paffage in the comic

writer Philydeus : the whole of which is as follows :

'EfctElV TO Be<5i» (TUTYIPIOV VTPOtTEUXQfJUXly

Ottip [i'eyirov trtv vyieias jWSfij,

To tov cap itesiv xccdapov, a teSo^ojujvov.

tT<> me the laft Mne fe ferns t'b have been not accurately

Quoted l and the terms fisrej in the former line and to tov

in
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t long to quaff the falutaryjlream. Th6
word often relates to warm, and medicinal

fountains : with which the coafl of the

Red Sea abounded. There are at this day

feveral fprings both of hot and fait water in

this ' valley. Hence Bedea and Clyfma,

however they feem to be nearly of the fame

purport, may in fome degree differ. Be-

dea is a place of fprings, and baths. Clyfma is

denominated from an inlet, and inundation.

But, whatever may have been the exprefs

meaning of the name, it is manifeft from

Ptolemy, that at Bedea mud have been the

ancient Clyfma: and at this place was the

in the latter do not' quite correfpond, nor form a true

grammatical connection. I (hould therefore read in the

la ft inftance for to tov—tot'. The perfon, who fpeaks,

Teems to be wifhing for two things, which are effential to

health,—and accordingly fays

—

'E/\;a<v to Beou auT^iov TTPOVEVXPfjt.ca,

'Otte(> jjuyirov friv byiuzg /jce^og'

Tair- ' ato eXheiv xa6af>ov a TtOoKwf/.EVOVs

My prayer is, that I may drink of wholefome water,

which has the greatejl [bare in the prefervation of man s

health: and to breathe the pure air, freefrom all noxious

?nixture. Clemens above.

3 See the Map of iVlonf. D'Anville, and his De-

frription du GoJfe Arabique.

inlet
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inlet of the fea between the mountains of

Hiroth, which obftru&ed the paiTage to the

fouth. Here the children of Ifrael were

flopped, being got into a narrow pafs, to

which there was no outlet. They were

therefore obliged to encamp by the fide of it,

having the inundation to their right , and the

fea in their front, and Baal-zephon upon the

oppofite more. It is faid, that Pharaoh

was feen approaching in the very article of

their encamping, and, as it is intimated, about

the evening. And the children of Ifrael lift

up their eyes, and behold, the Egyptians marched

after them, and they were fore afraid

:

And theyfaid unto Mofes, Becaufe there were

no graves in Egypt, haft thou taken us away

to die in the wildernefs ? wherefore hajl thou

dealt thus with us, to carry us forth out of

Egypt? And Mofes faid, Fear ye not,

Jland fill, a,nd fee the fahation of the Lord,

which he will Jkew to you to-day : fir the

Egyptians whom ye have feen to-day, ye Jljall-

fee them again no morefor ever. Exod. c. 14.

v. 10, 11. 13. We may well imagine, how

great the anxiety of the people rauft have

been, who had not true faith in their leader :

and
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•and faw no poffible means for their efcape*

Night now came on ; which muft have en-

creafed their horrors, and their murmurs

againft Mofcs. At laft the word of com-

mand was given ; and the Lord fpake

unto Mofes, who feems to have been look-

ing up to heaven for affiftance. Wherefore

crieji thou to me ? . /peak unto the children

of Ifrael, that they go forward. But lift thou

tip thy rod, andJlretch out thine hand over the

fa, and divide it ; and the children of Ifrael

jhall go on dry ground through the midjl ofthe

fea. And I, behold, I will harden the hearts

of the Egyptians, and they JJ:allfollow them:

and I will get me honour upon Pharaoh, and

upon all his hofi, upon his chariots, and upon

his horfemen. And the Egyptians Jliall know

that lam the Lord.

The
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'The Tranfit.

The fituation, to which the Ifraelites were

reduced, rendered them very fit for march-

ing. For the flrait, in which they werd

confined, necerTarily brought them to the

difpofition ofa long extended army. As foon

as they were ordered to face about to the

eail, they could all move in fair front,

and uniformly make their way. For had

they gone lengthways, and by files, it muft,

according to the common courfe of opera-

tions, have taken up a very long time to

have arrived together at any place of defo-

liation : fo great were their numbers. It

feems to have been dark night, when they

fet out : at which time the fea miraculoufly

divided. And the angel of God, which

went before the camp of Ifrael, removed and

went behind them: and the pillar of the cloud

went from before their face, andfood behind

them: and it came between the camp of the

Egyptians y and the camp of Jfrael : and it

was a cloud and darknefs to them, but it gave

light
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light by night to thefe : Jo that the one came

not near the other all the ?tight. And the

children of IfraeV went into the midjl of the

fea upon the dry ground: and the waters were

a wall unto them on their right hand, and on

their left. And the Egyptians purfued, and

went in after them, to the midfl ofthefea, e*ven

all Pharaoh's hoffes, his chariots, and his horfe-

men. And it came to pajs, that in the morn-

ing watch the Lord looked unto the hof ofthe

Egyptians through the pillar of fire and of

the cloud, and troubled the hojl of the Egyp-

tians, [and took off their chariot-wheels, that

they drave them heavily. It is probable, that,

when the Egyptians were thus troubled, and

difordered, they did not follow the regular

way of thofe, whom they purfued : but got

among the rocks, and mud ; and thofe other

impediments, with which the Red Sea par-

ticularly abounds. Thefe brake their wheels,

and difabled their chariots, fo that they made

little way. The Egyptians therefore cried

out, Let us fee from the face of Ifrael,

for the Lord fighteth for them againjl the

Egyptians. This happened at the third

watch.
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'watch of the night, fome time before

the dawn of day. After they had been

for a feafon, during the darknefs, in which

they were involved, encountering with

thefe difficulties, 'The Lord faid unto Mcfes,

Stretch out thine hand over thefeci , that the

"waters may come again upon the Egyptians.

And Mofesjiretched forth his hand over the

fea-y and the fea returned to his Jircngth

when the morning appeared, and the Egyptians

fed againfi it : and the Lord overthrew the

Egyptians in the midfi of thefea. And the

waters returned,, and covered the chariots and

the horfemen, and all the hofl of Pharaoh that

tame into the fea after them : there remained

not fo much as one of them. And Ifrael

faw that great work which the Lord did upon

the Egyptians : and the peoplefeared the Lord,

and hisfervant Mofes. Exodus, c. xiv.

There were four watches

—

o^st imwowhtkx, ateKTgv*

ctpuviUy 7t$oh. See Mark, c. 13. v. 35.

Homer divides the night into three watches : UlyfTes

feys to Diomede:

M i. » n«fuxYiKiV Is •nHuv vv|

TwV 3v0 (JLQlgCCUV, TglTKTY) $* ITl fAOlgOC teteMTau.

Iliad. K. v. 253.

Oth^r
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Other Objections confidered.

As it was the purpofe of God to fet apart

the children of Ifrael for a particular people,

among whom his church was to be main-

tained, and to whom the divine oracles were

to be committed, it was proper to wean them

from their attachment to Egypt, and their

fondnels for the fuperditions of that country.

And nothing could tend more to effect this,

than his {hewing his fuperiority over all

their deities, and his judgments upon their

votaries : who had fo cruelly and unjuftly

enflaved his people. It is obfervable, that

the place oppofite, to which they paffed over,

was called Baal-zephon. This was pro-

bably a place of worihip, deiigned for the

ufe of mariners, where flood the ftatue

or hieroglyphic of fome ferpentine deity,

the fuppofed guardian of thofe feas. The

children of Ifrael may have been particularly

directed towards this part of the coaft, that

they might fee farther the futility of fuch

worfhiip. This mult have been the confe-

rence,
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quence, when in the morning they beheld

the dead bodies of the Egyptians lying upon

the beach, al moil: within the precincts of the

idolatrous inclofure. Thus the Lordjaved Ifraet

that day : and Ifracl faiv the Egyptians dead

upon thefea-Jl:ore. Exodus, c. 14. v. 30.

Mr. Niebuhr, in his journeying upon the

eaftern coaft of the iinus towards Mount

Sinai, obferved two openings between the

high mountains on the oppofite fide to the

weft. The uppermoft of thefe I have men-

tioned, as forming at the bottom the true

Clyfma of Ptolemy, called now Bedea. Nie-

buhr fays, that this opening (which is the

Phi-Hiroth of the Scriptures) was directly

oppofite to the part of the region called

Etti : of which name he mentions both a

plain, and a ' mountain. This place, there

is great reafon to think, was the Etham of

Mofes ; upon the border of which the chil-

dren of Ifrael had encamped, and where

they again arrived after their pafTage through

the Red Sea. But our author frill thinks that

they did not pafs over here. For though,

} Where Pliny places the Arabes Autcei, 1. 6. p. 341.

I mull:
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I mufl own, he fays, that the bay is herQ

fomewhat more contracted, than in other

places, Je la crois neanmoins et trop large,

et trop profonde, pour que Moyie l'ait fait

paifer aux Ifraelites dans cet endroit la. He
cannot bring himfelf to conlider that Mofes

was not the chief agent: and that thefe opera-

tions were nor carried on at his pleafure ; but

at the direction of the Almighty. He does not

feem to know, that one act: of divine power

is equivalent to another : and that the fepa-

rating of Jordan, which was not probably

an hundred yards over, was as much a mi-

racle, as dividing the fea, of whatever breadth.

They were both to the deity equally ealy.

The author has fortunately given us the

breadth of the linus about twenty miles be-

low Suez, as he took it upon the ealtem

coaft. This mufl have been nearly the ipot,

where the Ifraelites firft came upon land in

the defert of Etham.
a Dans le defTem de

mefirer la largeur du Golfe Arabique, je

m' eloignai le 24 Septemb. de la caravane,

1 Voyage, T. 1. p. 184.

* Ibid. p. 202.

D d environ
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•nviron a vine diftance de cinq milles au fud de

Sues, et dans la plaine d' Etti, ou Tuerik,

comme difoit Tun des nos Arabes. D'apres

mes obfervations, et mon calcul, je la trouvai

ctre a peu pres de trois milles d* ' Allemagne ;

rnais cette fois ci encore je ne pu former

une bafe aflez longue pour dormer a mon
mefurage toute l'exactitude requiie.

I mould be forry to detract from the ho-

nours due to this excellent Danifh traveller j

by v/hofe diligence, and fagaclty, the world

has profited greatly. It is only in this one

article, that I prefume to differ from him :

and this I have done with more confidence,

as he fometimes feems himfelf not to be per-

fectly * determined. I have at the fame

time paid little regard to the opinions of the

modern Arabs, and to the names, which

they affign to
3
places j unlefs they have the

ianction

1 About twelve Englifh miles.

* Je n* ofe pas rejetter cntierement une opinion

adoptee par tant de favans. Arabie, p. 35 r.

3 Upon this account I take no notice of the fountains

near Suez, though they are ftiled by the Arabs the Foun-

tains of Mofes : for there is no realbn to think, that

they were ever vifited by that perfon : the place, where

the
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ianction cf antiquity. For we are told by

Mr. Niebuhr,—* Si I' en falloit croir les

relations des Arabes qui habitent a V eji du

golfe, les enfans d* Ijrael auroienr pajfie la

Mer Rouge toujours a V endroit precis, ou on

leur fait la quejlion. * Ainji les traditio?is

et ' les rapportes contradicloires des Arabes

aommun nefont ici d' aucune valoir* However,

wiiere there are names of long ftanding,

and accounts incidentally introduced by au-

thors, who knew not the original hiftory,

and confequently could have no fyftem to

maintain, their evidence mull neceflarily

have weight, and demand our attention.

Such is the evidence of 3 Diodorus Siculus,

who mentions the traditions which prevailed

among the people upon the coaft, that the Red

Sea upon a time retired in a wonderful man-

the Ifraelites patted over being far below. Les memes

Arabes, qui nous avoient dit auparavant, que les enfans

d' Ifrael avoient pafle la Mer Rouge pres d' Aijun

Mufa, nous dirent alors, que c'etoit dans le voifinage de

Girondel. Niebuhr, Voy. T. I. p. 184.

* Arabie, p. 348.

* Ibid. p. 349.
3 Diodcrus, 1, 3. p. 174.

Dd ? ner,
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ner, and left the channel dry. The region

alfo will often bear witnefs for itfelf. For

when travellers arrive at that part of the

bay, where the Ifraelites are fuppofed

after their tfanfit to have been engaged,

they find names of places, and other me-

morials which greatly illufcrate, and con-

firm the facred hiftory. It is faid, that they

came into the region of Etham : which is

ftill called Etti : the inhabitants of which

were the Autasi of Pliny. Here alfo at this

day is the wildernefs of Sdur and Sin : and

the region of Paran. Beyond Corondel is a

hill called Gibel Al * Marah 5 and the coafl

" downward feems to have the fame name, as it

had of old, from the bitter waters, with which

It ftill abounds; the inhabitants of which were

probably the Maranaei of Pliny. The names

of Elath and Midian alfo remain, and are

mentioned by 3
Abulfeda. Below this re-

1 Niebuhr, above.

% Pocock, p. 156. Shaw, 349. Not far from hence

the defert ftill called Sin, p 350.

3 Geog. Gr. Minores, v. 3. p. 73. He alfo alludes

to the people of Teman, p. 43.

gion
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gion are the palm-trees, and the twelve

wells of water, in Elim.

—

So Mofes brought

Ifraelfrom the Red Sea, and they went out

into the wildernefi of Shur : and they we?it

three days in the wildernefs, andfound no water.

And when they came to Marah, they could

not drink of the waters of Marah ; for they

were bitter ; therefore the name of it was

called Mar.ah. Here the Lord Jhewed to

Mofes a tree, which he cajl into the waters,

and they were made facet.—-~-And they

came to Elim, where were twelve wells cf

water, and threefcore and ten palm-trees

:

and they encamped there by the waters. ExocL

c. 15. v. 22, 23. 27. This encampment

was towards the lower part of the bay j and

after the Iiraelites had been journeying from

their place of pafTage feveral days. For

they were three days without water j and

upon the fourth they came to Marah ; and

fometime afterward arrived at ' Elim. Dio-

dorus * Siculus gives an account of this palm

grove, as it was defcribed by Arifton, who

1 Exodus, c. 15. v. 27.

* Diodorus, 1. 3. p. 175.

D d 3 was
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Was fent *jy Ptolemy to defcry the coaft of

Arabia upon the Red Sea. He calls it the

Phoenicon, and fays, that it lay upon the

weftern fide of the defert ; at fome diftance

from an ifland denominated Phocarum In-

fula, the fame which is now called Titan

:

confequently the grove Phoenicon mufl have

been towards that part of the bay. The

place was held in great reverence on account

of thefe palms, which grew there in great

numbers : and a man and a woman were

constituted as a ' prieit and prieftefs to pre-

fide there. All the country around is ex-

pofed to violent heats : and is deflitute of

good water. But in this fpot az cXiyat

Tryya,; :uz: Xi&ccoeg £Z7riTtou(r:v ev avru, il'ir^o-njT/

Xiovag xfev \u7foubvoi—there are a number of

fprings, andfcanilings ofwater, whichfall as

cool to the tajle as *fnow. Juft above this

part of the defert, he plates the
3
Maranxi.

Thefe

1 Dicdorus above. See alfo Agatha* chides Geo*,

Grsci Min. v. I. p. 57.

* Diodorus Sic. 1. 3. p. 175.

3 In thefe names, I think, we may fee traces of the

ancient Marah \ as well as of the Gerar>da?nij in Coron-

dtl:
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Theie were the ancient inhabitants, but were

flain by the Garandrei ; who by an act of

great treachery got poffeflion of the palm-

grove, and fountains. Here likewife is the

defert of ' Faran, the Pharan of Ptolemy :

which in its iituation agrees precifely with

the Paran of the fcriptures. Diodorus fur-

ther fpeaks of fome rocks or pillars here,

del : which probably was denominated from the latter

people. The engravingc upon the rocks feem fiill to

remain as fuch were feen by Monf. Moncoriys juft in

this part of the defert, as he was returning From Mount

Sinai. A la fin du valon il y a quantite de groffes

foches ; fur lefquelles il y a des characleres graves, et

des lignes entieres d' ecriture : et a plufieurs des grander

il y a des huit, ou dix lignes : a mon avis ces lettres

ont ete faites avec des eaux fortes ; et non pas avec

le cifeau ; tant a caufe de la diverfe couleur, qu* elles

ont, etant extr6mement jaunes, qu' a caufe du peu dc

profondeur, que 1'ceil ne fcauroit reconnoitre: et pour

en etre certain, il failut qui j'y employaffe le doigts.

Neanmoins ces lettres ne font point gatees, et parpiflerit

fort nettes. v. 1. p. 449, 450* Pocock. p. 148.

* La vallee de Girondel, de meme que celle dc\

Faran. Niebuhr, Arabie, p. 346,347.

Waad Pharan in the way to Tor. Pocock. p. 141.

See alfo p. 157. The promontory below, called now

Ras Mohammed, is the Axf«Trif<ov $«f& of Ptolemy.

Dd 4 -engraved
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engraven with unknown characteriftrce.

The fame hiltory of this Phoenicon or palm-

grove, and the fountains, is given by ' Stra-

bo ; who places it rather low upon the

coaft, and fays, that the next object towards

the bottom, was the Infula Phocarum.

Thefe mufl have been the fountains men-

tioned by Mofes, and a continuation of the

fame palms : unlefs we fuppofe the nature

of the country to have been altered. For

we do not read, that there was any other

part of the region, which had either fuch a

grove of trees or fuch waters. Thus it was

in the time of the Ifraelites ; and fo it was

found to be in the time of Strabo and Dio-

dorus : and thus we find it at this day.

Diodorus gives a reafon, why this little

diftrict was fo much honoured and fre-

quented.—
1
A/as to ttcc(Tccv tvjv ytvycXi*) KCLupury-

cccv rs, xcct avvooov kcci uuxiov i)7ra,p-/iiv.—Becaiijc

all the country round about was parched up

with heat, being without water, and without

a tree, that could affordfiade.

1 L. 16. p. 1122.

a
Ibid.

Monconys
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Monconys in his return through the deleft

from Mount Sinai took a lower way to the

fouth towards a place called now Tor; where

feems to be the diflrict defcribed by Strabo and

Diodorus, near Paran. He mentions a valley,

which he paffed through, and in this valley

towards the end he faw the rocks writh an-

cient inscriptions ; and at laft came to a

place, which he feems very juftly to fuppofe

the Elim of the fcriptures——»iitue au fonds

de cete plaine on bord de la mer et ou font

les douze ' fontaines. He adds ces eauK

vont arrofant une quantite de beaux pal-

miers, fermes de murailles ; et qui font bien

augmenies en nombre au dela des feptante,

que Moyfe y trouva. He tells us however,

that the waters are at this day by no means

of a good tafle.

—

a
C'eft en ce lieu, ou Moyfe

trouva les douze fontaines, et les (feptante)

palmiers. On y voit encore les douze fon-

taines, ou fources, qui fortent du pie de i&

montagne. Elles on un aifez mauvais gout,

——aufli y a-t~il la un petit bain chaud,

1 P. 45°, 45 r-

a
P. 450. They are called Hammam Moufr. Siiaw,

P 35°-

qu'on
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qu'on nomme de Moyfe. Strabo * intimates

that the waters were in the time of Artemi-

dorus very good : and from the Ifraelites

encamping near them we may infer the fame

of them then. But this is not an article of

much confequence. For all that we are

told by Mofes is, that at the place, where

they arrived, they found twelve wells, and

feventy palm-trees. The fountains remain

precifely the fame, in number, and the

palm-trees are not extinct : on the contrary

they are multiplied. Notwithstanding what

Monconys fays, travellers take notice- of

fountains of good water, though mixed with

others of an inferior quality, as we learn from

Dr. Pocock. He vifited this diftrict, and

.(ays, that in going fouthward towards Tor;

and about a league from it towards the north

•

—
* there is a well ofgood water : and all about

it are a great number of date trees, or palms

;

andfeveralfprings alfo offait water, efpeciallf

to the fouth-eajl, where the monks have a

1
&Y\fft $£ Ev5oTff« KBKtSm TXTO (to Hoftlfrtpv) TOU Eta/ilTli

fiy%ct/. (rwExp de tow Yloa-e^m QoivtKuva fivai wutyov. J. i6*'

p. 1 1 22.

* Pocock, p« 141*

garden*
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garde?:. Near it are feveral fprings (as we

may infer of good water) : and a bath or tivo,

which are called the baths of Mofs. The

Greeks ) as well as fome others, are of opinion,

that this is Elim. To the fame purpofe is

the evidence of the traveller Breitenbach»

as he- is quoted by Mr. ' Niebuhi\ Mr. de

Breitenbach a dcia eu la meme pcnfee.

Voici ce qu'il dit en parlant du voyage, qu'il

fit en 1483, de la montagne de Sinai a

Kahira. Porro inclmata jam die ; in torren-

tem incidimus, diclum Orondem; ubi figentes

tentoria propter aquas, qua? ibi reperieban-*

tur, nocte maniimus ilia : funt enim in loco

ifto plures fontes vivi, aquas claras fcatu-

rientes. Sunt et palmse multifi ibi; unde

fufpicabamur illic ziiz defertum Helim.

It may perhaps be thought, that thefc

names were introduced by chriltian travellers,

and adopted by the later inhabitants of thefe

parts. But this Could not have been the

cafe. Arifton, Artemidorus, Agatharchides,

and Diodorus all lived before the era of

ehriftianity. Even Strabo was feme years

1 Niebuhr, vol* 1. p- 183. in the notes;

antecedent.
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antecedent. The learned Abulfeda of Ha-
math was indeed much later : but he could

have no regard for the religion of Jefus, or

of the Jews : nor any prejudice in favour of

Mofes. The names therefore have remained

from the beginning unimpaired : and the

fituation of the places, which they point

out, correfpond fo precilely with thofe men-

tioned in the fcriptures ; and are fupported

by fuch indifputable authority, that they

appear manifestly to be the fame, as thofe

mentioned by the facred hiflorian.

Review of the Courfe taken by the Childrc?i

of Ifrael in their journeying*

We have feen how very regular and plain

the route of the children of Ifrael is found to

be from their fetting out upon the fifteenth

day of the firft month to their arrival at

Elim. From Ramefes they journeyed to

Succoth ; and from Succoth to Etham, to the

bordek'
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"border of that wildernefs. Then they re<*

moved from Etham, and turned again unto

Piha-Hiroth, and pajfed through the midft of

thefea into the fame 'wildernefs . Numb, c,

33. v. 7. From the place, where they firft

haited after their pafTage over the fea, they

marched for three days without water and

arrived upon the fourth at Marah ; where

the bitter waters were miraculoufly made

fweet, but have now returned to their native

bittern efs. From hence they journeyed, as

is generally fuppofed, in one day to jElim

:

though the time is not fpecified ; and may

have been longer. Here were the twelve

wells oj water y and the threefcore and ten

palm-trees : and they encamped by the waters.

How long they ftaid in each place is uncer-

tain : for they were not carried in a direct

line to Sinai, but were led about : fo that

they did not reach the mount of God till after

feveral encampments from Etham; which

took up two months, wanting a few days.

After they had removed from Elim it is faid,

that they encamped by the Red Sea. Indeed

all their ftations hitherto had been nearly

7 upon
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upon that fea. But they now came to a part

of the coaft in the defert of Paran, where

there was no way to mark the place of their

encampment, but by faying it was upon the

fea more beyond Elim. Thev now fronted

the true Red Sea, for they were before only

upon a bay of it : which fea extended from

them in length fouthward not lefs than

eleven hundred miles. The next courfe,

which they took, was to the north and more

inland : for it is (aid, that * they removed

from the Red Sea, and encamped in the wiU

dernefs of Sin; which was
a
between Elim

and Sinai. This happened jufr. one month

after their departure from Egypt : and it

was here, that manna was firft afforded them

from heaven. They were now very near to

the place, where the law was to be given to

them : but this was ftill delayed, and they

were to be farther tried. We accordingly

read in the book of the Exodus that they

pitched in
3 Rephidim, having journeyedfrom

1 Numbers, c. 33. v. 11.

* Exodus, c. 16. v. 1.

* Exod. c. 17. v. 1.

the
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the wildernefs of Sin. But it is faid in the

book of Numbers, that there were two in-

termediate encampments : for * they took their

journey out of the wildernefs of Sin, and en~

camped in Dophkah : and they departed from

Dophkah, and encamped in Alujh. And they

removedfrom Alujh, and encamped at Rephi*

dim. And they departedfrom Rephidim, and

pitched in the wildernefs of Sinai. This I

mention to fhew, how far north they muft

have gone to have made this circuit : for

they approached to the borders of the Ama-

lekites, who came out, and *purfued thenr

to Rephidim. Here a battle was fought,

and the Ifraelites were miraculoully pre-

ferred. Here alfo the people murmured for

want of water : when Mofes was ordered to

take his rod,
3
and behold, faith the Lord, 2"

1 Numbers, c. 33. v. 12, 13, 14.
a Then came Amaleh, andfought with Ifrael in R>phi-

dim. Exod. c. 17. v. 8.

Remember what Amaleh did unto thee by the way when

ye were comeforth out of Egypt. How he met thee by the

way , andfmote the hindmojl of thee, even all that were

feeble behind thee, when thou wajlfaint and weary \ and

hefeared not God. Deut. c. 25. v. 1 7, 18.

9 Exodus, c. 17. v. 5, 6, 7.

1 will
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icifl Jiand before thee there upon the rock In

HareI ; and thou fl:altfinite the rock, and there

itt come water out ofit, &c.—And JMq/es did

Ja in thefight of the elders of Ifrael. And he

sailed the name of the place Majfah, and B Me-
ricah, becaufe of the chiding of the children of

Ifrael. From hence the Ifraelites were con-

dalted to Sinai, where they abode a great

while : during which time the law amidfT

a wonderful difplay of glory and terror was

given to the people through the hands: of

Mofes. From theie circumiiances I ihould

Judge, that Rephidim was to the north of

Horeb : and that Horeb was in lome degree.

1
I fhould think, that the name Meribah has been

wrongly introduced here r and was originally the mar-

ginal note of fome fciibe. The chiding of the people

2; Meribah was many years afterwards in the defert of

Zin near Cadifh. It was afier the death ofMiriam ; and

ft before the death of Aajon in mount Hor, The-

n ujmuring at MafTah was in the fecond month : but the

t^obedience at Meribah was in the frjl. Numb. c. 20.

v. l. Aaron feems to have participated in the guilt:

for it U Ciid Aaron Jliall be gathered unto his people :

jor Dc jhall not enter into the land which I have given

unto ifte children of Jfraely becaufe ye rebelled againjt my

v ord at the water ofMeribah, v. 24. and he died accord-

ingly ibcu after his lifter Mu-iajn,
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to the north of Sinai. For the people in

their return downwards from Ameleck came

firfr to Rephidim, which was before Horeb ;

and then
l

pitched in the wildernefs cf

Sinai.

Thus much I thought proper to mention

concerning the journeying of the children

ofIfrael as far as Mount Sinai : and concern-

ing thofe places, through which their jour-

nies lay.

Farther Obfervations upon the Phamiccn, of

Grove cf Palms, as it is deferibed by Sin:bo.

One of the firft perfons, who gave an ac-

count of this part cf Arabia, was ' Artemi-

dorus Epheiius, who lived about the time of

Ptolemy Lathyrus, and his mother Cleopatra.

He is mentioned by many authors with great

credit; and is copied particularly by Strabo

1 Numb. c. 33. v. 15. Monf. D'Anvi'le places

Horeb north weft of Sinai.

* Strabo, I. 16. p. 11 22.

E e and
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and Diodorus. And in the defcription,

which he gives, he feems to have followed

a prior writer,
r

Arifton ; who was fent out

by one of the antecedent Ptolemies pur-

pofely to make difcoveries upon the two

coaits of the Red Sea. The account which

is given by Artemidorus concerning that part

of Arabia Deferta, with which we are chiefly

concerned, has already been mentioned. But

as the ancient geographers are not always

fufficiently clear: and as there feems likewife

to be a miftake in Strabo, or at leaft in the

prefent copies of that excellent writer, it will

be proper to rectify, what is amifs, that the

hiflory may not be left in a flate of uncer-

tainty.

After that Artemidorus has given an ac^

count of the Ethiopians and the weftern-

coaft of the Red Sea from Arfmoe at the

top down to the {traits, now called Babel

Manuel, where it terminates ; he returns to

the point, where he began, to the apex of

See Diodorus, 1. 3. p. 175. He was lent in the

time of Ptolemy Euergetes, as we find intimated by the

fame author, 1. 3. p. 155-

the
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the weftern bay of the Red Sea ( ' Hrctviio-iv ei$

tvs AoctZag) to thofe Arabians, who occupied

the oppofite region to Clyfma. And as there

are very few objects, upon that coaft, which

merit geographical notice, he takes the firft,

which prefents itfelf, though at a diftance

from the point, from which he fets out.

This is, * Pofidium, a place facreeL to the

fuppofed fovereigri of the fea, which I take

to be another name for the Baalzephon of

Mofes. Next to this, Strabo, who copies

Artemidorus, places the
3

Phoenicon* where

was the palm grove eiQ* e^/jg eg-i vr
t
Tog

4
(punuv, andnext in order the Infula Phocarum.

All this is as precife, and in as juft order, as

can be deured. But he at the fame time tells

us of Pofidium, the place dedicated to Nep-

tune
5

0Vj<n OS EV6OTBDC0 Y.Zl(j§OLl TKTO TOU EhCCVlTOV

p\)X** It ?#y> as Artemidorus ajferted, a good

way within the Elanitic or Eajlern Gulf.

This feems ^mpomble : and confounds all

1
Strabo, 1. 16. p. 1122,

d
Ibid.

3
crwvxp T8 ITocr£i5is QoivMuva tnca. ibid.

4 Ibid, called now Teran j and Iile de Cab.

* Ibid.

E e 2 that*
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that has been faid : for the firms upon

which thefe places were iituated, was the

weitern ; and called the Heroopolitan ; and

directly oppofite to the Elanitic. Strabo

however goes on to inform us, that next

after this ifland (Phocarum) a promontory ex-

tends itfelf ; from whence the coall: tends in-

ward towards Arabia Petrsea, and the Naba-

theans. E/r' EXaviTig xoX7rog, xmi $ N ct&ccrotio!..

Then, fays the author, next in order comes the

Elanitic gulf, and the Nabathean region.

The promontory here fpoken of is that,

which is called Pharan by Ptolemy, of which

we have fpoken before. He fays, that the

weftern part of this defert, reached from the

city Heroum, * \iz%pi Tii ^aTa <pctpuv oucpuT'/jpiv z

and he alfo mentions xap (paouv, a town, or

village, of that name : from which probably

the wildernefs was denominated. Ptolemy

adds, and with him Strabo, and all writers,

agree, that at this point the Sinus Elanitis

commenced : and they certainly defcribe it

very truly. But how can Pofidium, which

1
p. 162.

Stcphanus fpeaks alfo of a city

—

faoxv <no>.^ pttaht

had
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had been mentioned before as being within

the weftern finus, and one of the firft ob-

jects in the defert of Etham be referred to

the oppofite, and eaftern inlet, the Sinus Ela-

nitis. There muft be a miftake in Strabo,

or in Artemidorus. I make no doubt, but

when Arifton, and other travellers, defcribed

this part of Arabia, they gave thofe names

to the places, which prevailed among the

natives, before they were fbphifticated by

later writers. Inftead of placing Pofidium,

and the Grove of Palms {jpomxaiv) vj t&

EXxvitu jcoTlttu, in the Elanite gulf: they

placed it sv tw Eau^tu, or EAi^*T6> koXtt^ in

the Sinus Elamitis, or gulf of Eli//?, fo called

from the natives.

There were very few places of any con-

fideration on this coaft, on account of the

barrennefs of the foil, and the fcarcity of

water. The region however below Pofidium

near the Phcenicon, or palm groves, is de-

fcribed by Diodorus as being in thofe times

populous, and frequented on account of the

plenty cf good water, and the fertility of the

foil. A d it feems in fliil more early times

to have been of repute ; as an ancient altar

E e 3 is
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is mentioned of unknown
x

characters: which

witnefled its antiquity. As there is the

greateft reafon to think, that this place was

the Elim of Moles, and as it was the only

diftncl of confequence upon the coaft, it is

highly probable, that it gave name to that

part of the gulf; which from hence was.

by the natives called Sinus Elamites, or Eli-

mites, the Gulf of Eltm.

The miftake in the copies of Strabo has

milled that excellent geographer * Monf.

D'Anviile, who accordingly places Poiidium

clofe by the promontory Pharan, the Ras

Mohammed of the prefent times. Here is

the extremity of the defert to the fouth,

the very point below, where the two gulfs

on each fide commence, and pafs upwards.

But this of all others could not be the place,

where Pofidium was fituated. For to which-

ever gulf it may have belonged, it is ex-

1 Diodorus Siculus, 1. 3. p. 175.

a Ce promcntoire forme par 1' extremite du contin

ricnt, qui fepnre les deux golfes, eft le Pofidium, on

Neptunium, des memes auteurs, appele Phara dans

Ptolemee, &c. Memoirs fur l'Egypte, p. 237.
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prefsly laid to have been

—

moote/su ra uu%x,

higher up, and'within the fmus : and confe-

quently could not have been at the bottom.

Artemidorus introduces it as the very firil

place, which occurred upon the coaft of

* Arabia, and brings other places in a regular

feries after it, as he proceeds from north to

ibuth, mentioning Pofidium, Phcenicon, In-

fula Phocarum, and then the promontory

Pharan. We may therefore perceive plainly,

that it was fituated upon the Sinus Horoo-

politanus and juft above the grove of palms.

—
* (rvvs^i oe t% YloceiSiX (pomxcovoi eivoti evvooov.

Next to Pofidium was the palm-grove, which

blace is abundantly watered irKr^iov V oc,vtij$

cczouttjoiov, o ditzreivei \iq ttjv IliToctv,—Etr'

Excusing KoXirc-g. Then came the promontory,

which extended toward Petra : and after this

was the Sinus Rhinitis, or Gulf of Elath—
far removed from the grove before mention-

ed, and from Pofidium, which was above it.

Here it was, that Ariilon in the courie

of his difcoveries built the altar, of which

1
JkqiofAevoi airo Tlocrs^m. ibid.

x
Strabo, 1. 16. p. 1122.

E e 4 Diodorus
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1
Diodorus Siculus takes notice. This, I

imagine, was erected by him in honour of

the ancient deity of that part of the world,

©su syfguoiUf who was the reputed guardian

of the fea. In confequence of this he called

the place after the Grecian manner Pofidium,

the fame probably in purport, as Baal-zep .

which place of worfhip of old was h
c
.h r

upon the fame coaft, and oppofite to

Clyima.

4 'Ovrog yxo (fvjxc;) cvo//.(x^£rai_ IlocnSi-iov, ic^jjc^vh

TlotTEiowi IleXayiw Gcoy.ov Acirwvoj, ts 7T£/j,<p£enoz utto Tirofe/Mix

J. 3, p. 175.

Conclujion
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Conclujion concerning the journeying of the

Ifraelltes,

The diftance of time is fo great, and the

fcene of aclion fo remote, and fo little fre-

quented, that one would imagine, there could

have been no traces obtained of fuch very

early occurrences. It mufl therefore raife

within us a kind of religious reverence for

the facred writer, when we fee fuch evi-

dences ftill remain of his wonderful hiftory..

We read of expeditions undertaken by Oliris,

Sefoftris, Bacchus, Vexoris, Myrina, Semi-

ramis, and the Atlantians, into different parts

of the world. But no veiti^e remains of

their operations : no particular hiftory of their

appulfe, in any region upon earth. We have

in like manner accounts of Brennus, as well

as of the Teutones, Cimbri, and Ambrones:

alio of the Goths, and Vifigoths : and of

other fwarms from the great hive in the

north : all which are better authenticated.

Yet we have only a general hiftory of their

migrations. The places, from whence they

originally
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originally came, and the particulars of their

journeying, have been effaced for ages,

The hiftory recorded by Mofes appears like

a bright, but remote, object, feen through the

glafs of an excellent optician, clear, dif-

tincl:, and well defined. But when we look

back upon the accounts tranfmitted concern-

ing the Affyrians, Egyptians, Medes and

Scythians ; or thofe of the early ages of Italy,

and Greece, we find nothing but a feries of

incredible and inconfiftent events, and

groupes of ftrange beings

:

Abortive, monftrous, and unkindly mix'd,

Gorgons, and harpies, and chimsras dire.

The ideas, which they afford, are like the fan-

taftick forms in an evening cloud : where we

feem to defcry caftles and mountains, and gi-

gantic appearances. But while we gaze, the

forms die away, and we are foon loft in gloom

and uncertainty. Concerning the Ifraelites

we have a regular and confiftent hiftory.

And though they were roving in a defert for

forty years, and far removed from the reft of

the world, yet we have feen, what manifeft

-tokens remain of their journeying and mira-

culous prefervation,

s
Thi ?
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This external proof may appear to fome

not very entertaining, nor perhaps neceflary j

as the internal has been fhewn to be very cor

pious ; and, as I flatter myfelf, ftrong and

convincing to a degree of demonftration.

Yet to every curious and well difpofed mind

I hope, that this too will be found fatisfac^

%ory9 and have its due weight,

JOURNIES
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The Journey of Mons. Monconys, 1647,

by the lowejl and mofifouthetn Road, to Suez

and the Red Sea. Vol. i.p. 405.

April 14. y^| EPART from their

JlJ caravanfary through the

defert at five o'clock—and travel a quarter of

a league : then mount their camels, and travel

for three hours.

15. Set out at fix, and travel for three

hours on foot : then mount their camels, and

in two hours arrive at a plain.

16. At fun-rife travel three hours on

foot. Arrive at a valley, and a well called

Gian Dabi. After dinner go through an-

other valley, which looked like the bed of

a river and abounded with {hells : pafs

through pieces of plain ground, which

feemed covered with fine fand.

17. Pafs over fome more plain ground,

and arrive at eleven at the beginning of fome

mountains, After dinner travel between

thfc
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the mountains ; in a road thirty or forty

paces wide : till they arrive at a large fpot

of plain ground, which reached to the fea i

and in about three hundred paces from the

entrance afforded a fine profpect. Travelled

in this opening till eight at night.

1 8. Travel in this valley for an hour

on foot, which began to be more and more

contracted between the mountains ; and ap-

peared very much like an artificial canal:

only much too wide for a work of art, being

nearly two leagues wide. At eleven they

came to the end of it, which terminated at

the Red Sea (N. B. This valley is the fame

as the ancient Clyfma : now called Bedea

;

and runs from weft to earl.) Here upon

the border of the fea they dined : and then

turned to the left and towards the north, and

coaftcd the Red Sea till the evening—Nous

marchames vers le nord, laiffant les mon-

tasrnes au couchant, et la mer uu cote du

levant.

This part of the coafl; between the moun-

tains and the fea, which they went over after

their turn to the left and to the north, is,

as I have fuppofed, the place of the encamp-

-j- merit,
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rncnt, where the Ifraelites halted before their

tranfit through the lea.

19. Set out at day break, and in nine

hours arrive at Suez, the ancient Ariinoe ;

which is fituated at the northern point

of the Red Sea.

The Journey of Mons. Monconys to St.

Catharine's, at Mount Sinai. P. 412.

April 20. Set out at day break, and in (even

hours arrive at the fountains filled the Foun-

tains of Mofes. The water hot, and fait.

21. Pafs through a plain between the

mountains to the ealt, and the lea to the

weft, upon the right hand.

22. Pafs through a plain country between

mountains for two hours : and then come

to a fine fpring and fmall rivulet of v/ater:

but lie thinks it could not have been that

called Mara, on account of its diftancc.

23. Set out before day, and pafs through

F f fine
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fine valleys between higher grounds. Some

of thefe abounded wiih cafia. Found fomc

<rood water.

24. Set out half an hour after fun-rile,

and come to difficult ways.

25. Proceed in their journey, but refreih

themfelves under the made of a mountain,

where they repofe the greatefl part of the

day.

26. Set out on foot at fix o'clock, and

journey for three hours through a bad road.

At laft fee the monastery : and paffing

through a plain of a league and an half in

length, at laft arrive at St. Catharine's upon

Mount Sinai.

Journey o/~Monconys from St. Catharine's

back again to Suez, by Tor and the Red Sea.

P. 446.

May 2. After dinner fet out from St.

Catharine's for Tor : pafs through fome

valleys for two hours.

3. At fix o'clock, fet out; pafs through

a valley with fome palm-trees, and fprings

of
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of water. At the end of the valley, rocks

, x with engravings : or rather with cha-

racters itained deeply into the ftone.

Soon have a view of Tor, fuppofed to be

Elim.

5. A monaftery fubordinate to that of

St. Catharine to the north of Tor: alio fome

fountains, and a large grove of palms, about

a league from the town. C'eft en ce lieu,

ou Moyfe trouva les douze fontaines, et les

(feptante) palmiers. The waters not good.

Ces eaux vont arrofant une quantite de beaux

palmiers, fermes de murailles, et qui font

bien augmented en nombre au dela des fep-

tante que Moyfe y trouva,

6. Stay in the place, and in its neigh*

bourhood.

7. Still remain in thefe parts t but fet

out in the evening, and go directly north.

Come to waters, which, he fays, many peo-

ple have taken for thofe of Mara : (and, I

think, with great appearance of probability.)

The author is of a different opinion.

8. Set out at (even : and continue to

march north. Obliged to halt an hour and

a half. Set out again and travel till eleven

at night.

F f 2 o. Set
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9- Set out at half paft. live, and travel

till eleven. After dinner proceed till feven

o'clock.

10. Begin their route at day-break, and

march by the coafl of the Red Sea. Come

to a nitrous fountain.

ii. At half paft five let out, and arrive

at the point, where the road divided, when

they before turned towards the eaft. in going

to Mount Sinai : march three hours.

12. Arrive at night at the fountains near

Suez, (called Aijoun Moufa) and there red.

i?. At nine arrive at Suez.

Dr.
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Dr. Pocock's "Journey from Cairo to Suez,

and the Red Sea, by another Road, P* 130.

March 28. Lay at Keyde Bey.

29. Set out, and afcend Jebel Jehufi

:

go thirteen miles.

30. Set out an hour before day : come

in eleven hours to a narrow valley, called

Tearofaid. In an hour and an half more to

Hara Minteleh ; where in the valley feemed

to have been a wall acrofs, probably the re-

mains of a floodgate to the canal which once

pafTed this way to the Red Sea.

After fixteen hours faw Adjeroute caftle

:

the whole thirty-two hours from Cairo : or,

as the author thinks, but ;twenty-nine. The

caravan takes a larger compafs;

3 c . Turned more to .the fouth, through

an hollow way, to which the fea feemed

formerly to' have reached. - In ,two hours and

an half come to the well »of Suez. In two

hours more to Suez. The whole, according

to the author, about feventy-two Engliih

miles.

Dr.
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Dr. Pocock's Journey from Suez to Tor,

upon the Red Sea. P. 138.

Days. 1. To Ein Moufeh, fuppofed by

fome to be the wells of Mofes, in three or

four hours.

2. To the defert of Shedur, or Shur, for

four or five hours, very fandy. In three

hours to Birk el Corondel. To the defert

of Shedur or Shur, and went on for an

hour.

3. To Ouardan. Stayed two hours.

Came to a fandy plain : and in three hours

to an hill of talc : paffed it in two hours,

and travelled as many more, and then had to

the eaft Jebel Houfan, and to the weft Jebel

le Marah ; where was a fait fpring. The

author thinks it may have been the Mara of

the fcriptures. Come to the vale of Co-

rondel, having travelled eleven hours in

all. Beyond this vale on the fea is Jebel

Hamam Pharaone, and a grotto with a very

hot fpring.

4. In three hours come to the mountain

1 torrent
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torrent Woufet ; and a fait fpring with fome

palm-trees. In- three hours come to Taldi,

where are fome date-trees. In three hours

the tomb of a Turkifh faint at a place called

Reifimah : where was a fait fpring. In an

hour to a narrow valley, Menetfah : after

which the road divides : one part tends to

1 Mount Sinai, and the other to Tor.

5. Carried out of the way to the north :

fee a hill called Bait el Pharaone.

6. Return into the road to Tor : a tor-

rent called Waad Pharan.

7. Turned fouthward to the plain of

Baharam : travelled thirteen hours.

8. Came to the beginning of the valley of

Tor. In three hours to Nach el Tor, or

the palm grove of Tor. This grove about

a league north of Tor, where is a well of

good water : alio many date trees, and hot

fprings. Here is a convent of monks, who

belong to Mount Sinai, and near the con-

vent many fountains. The hot fprings

are called the Baths of Mofes : and the place

* This divifion of the road, by which Dr. Pocock

turned off fouth-eaft to Mount Sinai, is much lowerr

than that mentioned by Monconys.

by
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by the Greeks, as well as by others, fuppofed

to be the Elim of fcripture. Tor is but a

fmall village to the fouth.

T'be "Diftance of Elim from the Place of

Pafage.

According to Ovington the diflance of

Tor from Suez is an hundred miles. But

as the elevation of the pole at Suez according

to
x

Niebuhr is 29 57' and at
2
Tor 28 12',

the difference in miles cannot be much lefs

than one hundred and fifteen. But a£

Clyfma, and the place of landing upon the

oppofite more, were not lefs than thirty

miles from Suez -, and the palm grove,

where we place Elim, is a league nearer

than Tor, the length of the journey after de-

ducting thefe thirty-three miles, will be

eighty-two. And if this interval was

parTed over in five days, the extent of

* T.i. p. 175.

a T.i. p. 208.

each
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each day's march will be about feventeeii

miles. And, as the children of Ifrael did

not arrive at Marah, till they had been

three days without water, and confequently

came there upon the fourth, we mufl accord-

ingly look for this place at the diftance of
5

four days journey from their fetting out

after their paifage through the fea; and of

one day's journey from the palm grove at

Eiim ; to which they came in that fpace

afterwards.

Niebuhr went from Suez to Tor by fea

:

fo that he has afforded us only fo much of

the road, as he faw in his journey to Mount

Sinai : which is the part of lead: confequence.

He has however given us a fmall map of

Tor, and of the diflric! near it.

1 Pocock mentions Gibel al Marah clofe by Co-

ror.de!, which is at a great diftance from the Marah ' of

the fcriptures. But it was the name of a region, inha-

bited of old by the Ivlaran2ei, and which extended a great

way down the coaft,

I N I S.
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